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ANNEX :Werld •100 CASH
will Meure almost new detached cot
tage. containing five good rooms; 
handy to Dovercourt cars; price 11204; 
easy after payments

H. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO- 
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

$7306 will purchase a detached resi
dence. containing nine rooms, two bath
rooms; hot-water heating; must be sold 
at once. Call for order to Inspect. H. 
H. williams 4 Co„ No. 26 Victoria St, 
Toronto.
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I NEW VICEROY Another Job for 
London Law Lords

i A SURPRISE AT THE GATE STEEL CD. ENTERr SIEE EON IE !City and Street Railway Equally
Firm—-Mr. Osier's Letter Kept 

Secret by Controllers.
That the differences between the 

city and the street railway, over 
the terms of the order on which 
the new lines are to be build will 
result In another resort to- the 
privy council, this time by the 
company, appears Inevitable.

The board of cbntrol yesterday 
considered In secret session a let
ter from H. S. Osier, the com
pany’s solicitor. On the advtc*_pf 
the city solicitor Its contents were 
not disclosed, but, according to 
Controller Foster It did not seem 

. to pave the way for amicable set
tlement.

"It was rather the other way,” 
he said. "The company Is Inclined 
to go to the privy council unless 
the city gives in.”- ~ '

But this the city1-will hot do. 
The board agreed at the conclave 
to stick to the Whitney Act. and * 
now hopes for as' early a ruling 
as possible by 'the law lords.
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Sir Chas- Hardinge Will Suc

ceed Earl Minto—His Father 
Was Viceroy in the 40's— 
Earl Minto on Indian. Prob
lems,

Proposed Merger of Wire and 
Nail Mills Has Caused Big 
Corporation to Become a 
Competitor, President Plum
mer Says, v.

Procedure That Kept Blythe 
From Gallows to Be Invoked 
for Italian Venfricini —r 
Three Others Uniter Sent
ence Who'May Be Affected,

en s
:

V !rTN > 6c2k \à ti
HALIFAX. NÆ., June }0.—(Special.) 

—J- H. Plummer, president at the Do
minion Steel and Coal Company, —d 
General Manager Butler were enter
tained at luncheon- by the Board of 
Trade this afternoon. The gathering 
Included representatives of the finan
cial. Industrial and commercial life of 
the city.

Mr. Plummer announced that a 
company had been organised, under 
the auspices of the corporation, to 
erect plants for the manufacture of 
wire, wire nails and other finished 
wire products. The Steel Company’» 
policy, hitherto, in this regard has 
been to confine Its business to the 
manufacture of wire rode for the 
supply of wire and nail mills thruout 
Canada.and this policy would have been 
maintained If the business had re
mained, as at present, in the hands 
of a number of independent concerna

The proposed merger of the larger 
wire and nail mills had forced the 
corporation to move In the proposed 
direction for the protection .of Ite own 
interest, and of the Interest» of its 
customers, who do not go Into the 
merger. It will also serve the pub
lic Interest by making a monopoly im
possible.

LONDON, June 10.—The appoint
ment of Sir Charles Hardinge, per
manent under secretary of state for

AIt looks-as tho ;no man need be 
hanged in Ontario during the 
mohths, If he has

\
|f&summer 

a counsel willing to 
take advantage of the technicalities 
which a strict Interpretation 
law affords. For Instance;

Pasquale "Vcntrlclni, sentenced nv 
^ han8"ed in Toronto 

vttLf *?: f<>r tIle stabbing of one 
6’ cann°t be exeout- 

15 next, .which 
sitting? by statute for the next 

of the court of appeaJ. is the 
statement of T. e. Robinette, K.C., his 
counsel, made to The World last night 

, «un® two sections of the crim- 
la,al code which stayed the death sen
tence passed upon , Walter Blythe bv 
the. same judge, untll- a new trial was 
granted, resulting .in. a conviction of the 
lesser crime of manslaughter, will be 
Invoked to prolong the life of Ventrl- 
ctnl, and under these sections there 
seems to be no possibility of hanging 
any - man in the summer months, for 
the couft of appeal Is precluded by 
statute from sitting 
months «of May and September.

Will Apply To-day.
This morning M*- Robinette will 

apply to Justice Riddell for a stated 
case to the court of appeal, upon the 

„hlû Mll„. , ground that It was improper for that
Auln.,=u. rc,=»ui «u,-u Russian M“ch ot It> however was, . je judge to call the jury back a/ter they

languages. He has been the recipient i thought, due to a misunderstanding of had been deliberating for over two
the situation, and was at least premâ- hour*, tell them that they might bring

The position of the Canadian Govern- mmdation^to0^^ »^^ promise 

ment was that they were bound to ro them that he would be governed by it. 
celve the assurances of the American and that he would give them five Ln-
Government in the good spirit in which utes to arrive at a verdict. This Mr.
they had been offered, and to hope tor Robinette describes as “dragooning”
a satisfactory arrangement It would the jury. He further points but that
certainly be a foolish and Indefensible the judge did not act upon the recom- 
act for the Canadian Government u, mendatlon to mercy, but reported 

«tw- into negotiations to against a commutation, 
which they had been Invited in such a A (urther ground one 
friendly manner. move for the stated c:

A Washington despatch says the jury were Improperly charged with re- 
Canadlan Government has Indicated to gaxd to the four knives fdund In the

Within the past few months, an at- °* ^
tempt to assassinate him by a bomb of aOode-t£Mtic~wlth -the- IHtKed ! - «*5?th.
eséort'sf °fiJy331 Sa^‘ Formal action, however may pupation for’a statedTéAsè. as he did

Tk rS in» àt Calcutta.. % ?*lay<td untU '«*£*“In the Blythe case. Mr. Robinette. wiU
^^ffier0V^wldln*and £

SoaliShowthehelat hkedaSkWs Epb- 7Tbe ^da; , the cMe ^d ^^ to^rv^^e uî

-unio now ne ttKea his po \ ..It lg confidently expected that vory torcev - general with no,Ire of *nrh no-'
replied thlt wMMhe governor-^nerll VaoZtn^ed^conter ting dow#" then apply to *
of Canada accomplished had t0 bé done wîte a from fhi Judge °f th6 htgti <”urt. for an order
almost altogether thru Influencing otli- ^ ^elso? whv Ilke that sTanted by Justice Teet**l in
ers, the governor-general having little Fhf''“«^shoiw nm^snlt a for- the Blythe case, .forbidding the execu- 
fcctual power in the administration of S Uon until the motion is. heard by the
affaire. In India the viceroy and his i hi mffnttoîL th! court of appeal, which, cannot be until
council are almost supreme, and they | a as^wJu «^th^dn September- ün<îer the criminal code
have a world under their control. Sa.d j c^ns matters In tiie^.S.. 1116 judge CaBndt d° °thCr than CO:D'

,51°’ . , .. i will gather such data as will be of im-
But fehv people appreciate the ex-, t^ce ln the settlement of the vavl- 

tent of our Indian bmpire. We have | ^ uestl<m8 that will come up before 
here a continent rather than a country. commissioners of the two coun- 
Theie are 300,000,000 people subject to' *“®8commissioners M

“Communications from official and un
official sources In Canada clearly estab
lish the fact that Dominion Govern
ment is quite in earnest in its desire to 
bring about closer commercial rela
tions with the U.S. thru the Instru
mentality of a trade treaty.’,’

T iniVforeign affairs, as viceroy of India, 
in succession to the Earl of Minto, 
was officially announced to-day.

The Right Hon. Sir Charles Har
dinge Is a son of the second "Viscount 
Hardinge, and a brother of the pre
sent peer. His grandfather, the first 
viscount, was a distinguished British 
general, who saw much service in the 
Peninsular War, and later in India, 
where he succeeded Lord Ellenborough 
as viceroy in 1844. Sir Charles was 
born in 1858. was educated at Harrow 
and Trinity College. Cambridge, and 
entered the diplomatic service In 1886.
After serving ln subordinate capaci
ties hé was appointed secretary to 
the legation at Teheran, Persia, in 
1896, and two years later occupied a 
similar position at St. Petersburg. In 
1903 he was made assistant under 
secretary of state for foreign affairs, 
becoming in the following year am
bassador at St. Petersburg, and re
turning to Britain in 1906 as per
manent under secretary. 

a Distinguished Service.
Sir Charles has had a distinguished 

career, and has had much and varied 
service at Constantinople, Berlin,
Washington. Sofia, Bucharest, Paris , ____ „
and elsewhere, and f has qualified ln J S?Tne ,, tb^a ^-af_ natural a.nd inevit- 
the Turkish, Persian and Russian able-
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X According to Washington Despatch 
, New Trade Treaty is Probable. 

During Next Winter.
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VOTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—In a 

statement as to\ the progress of trade 
negotiations with the United States, 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister of fin
ance, says that no immediate action 
can be taken, but he has not failed to 
observe that there was considerable 
manifestation in Canada of opposition 
to reciprocity with the United States.

*1 v -1
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between the A z-
tr

Location in DoubL .
Tlie location of the new mills ha* 

not been definitely settled. A plant 
located within the steel works at 
Sydney would have distinct advant
ages ln the way of cheaper production, 
but some disadvantages In regard to 
distribution, and it may be found beet 
to build near the points where ttie 
products go into consumption.

The president said that the steel 
corporation now employs about M,- 
000 men, and that these men earn on 
.the average better wages than do any 
other class of men ln the Dominion. >

The output ln value of the product 
of the works was $116,000,000 annually, 
and half of thla’, went back Into the 
pockets of the men in wagee.

Two in One.
When he left Toronto recently, the 

Steel and Coal companies were, ln ef
fect, one, for a majority of the share* 
ot the old companies bad been ex
changed for stock in the n*4v, giving 
the Canadian Steal Corporation a pre
dominant voice.

Speaking of the prospecta of the 
company, he said that, while much 
had been done, a great deal remained 
to be accomplished and would be 
achieved. New furnaces were being 
built, and yet the demand for steel 
from the Dominion keeps ahead of 
their capacity. A new finishing mill 
was also being built.

. r.
«ranama

a very fine 
veil finished 
erent styles, 
k great deal 

$7 to $9. 
Mgh as $12.)
[ FOR $1.50
dressy boater 
ck silk bands, 
r $2.00. Satur-

of many imperial honors, is a member 
of the privy council, and Is a Knight 
Grand C
Michael arid St. George, and of the 
Victorian Order. He also holds many 
foreign orders. He will now probably 
be raised to the peerage. Sir Charles 
married in 1890 the .Hon. Winifred 
Sturt, bed chamber woman to Queen 
Alexandra, a daughter of the first 
Baron Alington, and has two sons 
and one daughter.

QMJUBR TAFT : Why» Fielding didn’t say anything about a dog on the place.•i a recom-
‘ of the Ordèr of St.

itr; ?

LAYMEN AND MT11STERS I 
HAVE A NOISY CLASH

u-mr Olhct to Co#mrei 
RwihwJing-HRctoIntion» With- 

• - Dr. Cleaver

:
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n which he will 
ase is that theEarl Minto’s Views.

Earl Minto was appointed viceroy 
in 1965, after having been for seven 
years governor-general of Canada.
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Body of a New York' Womâïi 
of Notoriety Found in 

an Italian 
Lake,

Men out
Aasaila Jackson’s Theology.

Never, perhaps, in the history nf any 
Methodist conference In Toronto* have 
such scenes-of excitement occurreff ae

t

COMO, Italy, ; June 10—The badly 
mutilated body of a woman, believed 
to be.that of Mrs. H. M. Castle, who 
was Man- Crittenden Soott of San Jose,
Cal., was found ln a trunk to-day, sub
merged In a lake near the Villcg of 
Moltrasio.

The police, basing their opinion cn 
wounds on tire hear, evidently made by 
a blunt instrument, believe the 
was murdered, and have arrested «
Russian named Constantine Ispolatort,
50 years old, whom they suspect ot 
having some knowledge of ho wthe wo
man met death.

Several persons whq_had known he 
woman ln life declared that she had
told them she had been married to fVl. —v,al—^ -
Porter Charlton, the eon of ah Ameri- Helke" the white-haired secretary et 
can naval officer. Charlton Is deaertb- the American Sugar Refining Com-, 
ed as being 23 years old. The woman r>a-ny' wa* convicted to-night on one 
apparently - was about 36 years old. count of an indictinent, charging coo- 

When the body waa found it was re- sPlracy defraud the government ot 
called that recently a young couple cua^om8 dHtle® on sugar, 
had occupied a villa on the shore of Ernest G«bracht, former auperin- , 
the lake. Three days ago they lie- indent of the WlU amsburg Refinery,
appeared. The woman spoke Engllsn. waf convicted on all six counts.______
Her companion attempted French. F. Bendernagel, fonnsr

The police believe the death of this ^ashierof the rrflnery, the jury stood 
woman is in some way connected with 1 t0. 5 for a«iuittal. He wlU be triad 
tlie mystery surrounding the finding a®2r?" ___^
last April of the body of Miss Esteila a^ ,

Jtm XvA11, JL attempt to imprison the group of men
rmmm — www _ _ EJ,»/ whAr J i,rth,T kjL® responsible for the vast underweigh-

M W ¥ ‘ . ¥¥/ g W Naples, wher^ It had been washed n ing frauds, to which the so-called trust
# fkO from the bay. has virtually confessed by the reati-

M IIIZ kJUt lUUV Y Y UriU . Known hTr^w York. tetion of ^oretharp.mooc^ndut^
; NEW YORK. Juno 10—Mary Scott tb* whom bllme^h^heen
! Castle startled New York oq, August 3 V P h b b ®

last by shooting ^’m- ?LCfal*> a He faces a possible sentence of two
A ork lawp-er, as he stood in Peacock vearg ,n th6 federal penitentiary, and 
Alley at-the Waldorf Astoria. But ■ o( J1000 He is 65 year» old.
her revolver was small, the bullet was i d brok,n ln health and spirit, 
deflected by a fountain pen in Craig s 
pocket, and he was uninjured.

Mrs. Castle, between sobs said that 
site had not meant to kill Craig, but 
that he had done her a great wrong.

- Craig said the woman was ln love with 
him and had pursued him. He Is mir- 
tied and lives In New York.

Mrs. Castle was released under $3066 
ball, furnished by herlbrother. Captain 
Henry Harrison Scott, U.S.A. The case 
never came to trial.

Later despatches from the west told 
of the granting of a decree of divorce 
at Nome. Alaska, to her husband. Ne
ville H. Castle, a San Francisco lawyer.

Mrs. Castle was a pretty woman, an j 
had a brief stage career in New York 
after her marriage to Sastle, more than 
ten years ago. She was 37 years old.

thèse which marked the close of the 
afternoon session yesterday in *Elm- 
steeet Church. It was a perfect war 
of' words, resolutions, contra-resoiu- 
tione, SUGAR TRUST SECRETARY 

GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY
interruption^

The president, ■ Rev.<Dr. Hincks; was 
nearly at his wits’ end trying to re

save the life of this Italian who slew gain a semblance of order. It seemed 
bis fellow-countryman with the knife, almost at times as if a too hasty word 
The following cable was sent direct to might precipitate matters to a pitch 
King George yesterday, on the strength unprecedented in such an assembly, 
of his majesty’s proclamation of ce;-- The trouble began when the report 
tain pardons on his accession to the of the Laymen’s Association, with re- 
throne, when it became known that the commendations already published, was 
minister at Ottawa would not lntcr-Xprteented for consideration and en
ters: dorsation. A.- B. Powell, secretary-
"Hia Majesty, King George: treasurer of the Laymen's Association,

"Am sentenced to hang June 30. To- read the report, 
ronto, for killing man ln quarrel. I 
pray you humbly to give me my life.

"Pasquale Ventrtctni.
There are three other men In similar asked the president, 

position to Veptrlclnl, and the lives of 
all of these men may.be prolonged it 
least till September 15 . if their coun
sels choose to follow the procedure 
pointed out to Mr. " Robinette. These 
three, men are

Archibald McLaxyhlaja, sentenced to 
die at Whitby, July 13, for the murder 
of his wife by poison and fire.

Robert Henderson, sentenced to die 
at Peterboro June 23. for the murder 
of Miss McPherson with a club at Nor- 
w’ood. Ont.

Walter Ross, sentenced to hang ajtL 
North Bay. June 21. for the murder by,- 
shooting tn the hush of Parkinson, a 
companion.

The first of these men was defend* 11 
by W. A. Henderson of Mr. Robin-j 
ette's firm, and no move has thus far 
been made to save his life.

\y and objections.
ply.

Cable to King.
Strenuous efforts are being made to

us. 'and they belong to many nations 
tribes. They speak more langu- 

s than Europe, and the nations are 
'àè different as are those of the Euro
pean countries. Hindustan has many 

religions, each with its own custofs.
It has a vast number of classes and 
castes, many of which do not harmon
ize at all with the others. It Is a land 
of mighty problems and of some almost 
insolvable-

“India is changing. The people are 
different now from what they were five 
years ago. and the policies which the 
state has successfully used in/the past 
are not adapted to the present. *Jn that 
lies one of ouXgreat troubles.

“I mean the making our people at 
home understand that they have a new 
India to administer. They are apt to 
think a policy should be adppted be

rceuse one of the Anglo-Indians who 
left here twenty or thirty years ago 
said it worked well In his day, and tha t 
it ought to work well qow. They ap
pear to -think that a man who served 
India, ten years ago should be able to 
suggest and advise as to to-day. This 
is not so. Weihave here a new India 
and a new people. The conditions are 
entirely different, and they grow more 
and more so eVery year.

Created Trouble.
• "Many of the changes have come 
about thru the policies which we our- 
telves have inaugurated. We have cre
ated an educated class, and this is 
made up of natives who are thinking

city and the Toronto Eiectric Light C*. 
the government. In the past our ad- should endeavor earnestly to come to 
ministration was practically autocratic a satisfactory agreement, if such an 
We must rule the country to-day, hut agreement is possible, in order to avoid 
we shall have to adopt conciliatory unnecessary expenditure.

We shall have to use more "I have no idea as to what would 
diplomacy and give the natives a be a satisfactory agreement, but I think 

’ greater share in the administration, the common sense, indeed the wisdom 
This change is the natural outgrow!n of such an attempt is so apparent as 
of the movements which we ourselves to need no argument. rai'y- , born ,n London.
have started, and I think It is a change "I speak as an individual and an r 62 vears ag0. and came to Can
tor the better. „ observer, continued Sir James, "^nd 1 vounf man. -
-"The awakening of India, if you call have no knowledge of a reference to *,a,t fbr 35 year? 0f preparing 

it by that name, is going on m nearly any offer which has been made, or is p£ns yf bujidlngs from the fire risk 
every part of the peninsula. aTtho 1 likely to be made. standpoint, and served the insurance
is more pronounced in Benga-t v ^ ■ ■ ■  .............. I'rimnantps offleiallv in that capacity.
otherwheres. There are several sec- HAMAR GREENWOOD HONORED Mr. Goad gained for himself a high
fions of the country in ^«icn /   reputation thruout Great Britain and
movement is quite active, ineu - Brlefed by Canadian Government in Canada ln this respect. "Good’s plans’’
began previous to the Japan-rvu -. North Atlantic Fisheries Case, --a;for big buildings in all the large cities
war and has grown rapidly since • ---------- 'Wpf Canada and many in England be-
J"The natives, who are Asiatics, t LONDON. June 16.—(Special Cable.) ing regarded aa a standard,

raw an Asiatic nation victorious o\. . _Hamar Greenwood, Barrister, has 1 Mr. Goad had lived th Toronto ;or 
a European one. They '",e^a:n -f* :. been briefed by the Canadian Gov- the past 15 years and previously had
quire that If this were possible tor eminent ln The Hague arbitration in his residence In Montreal, but from
Japanese why should' it not be pp®* re North Atlantic fisheries. In legal j the nature of hie work he traveled 
for them. They asked their t circles this is considered a high honor i considerably. Beside* his local office
whv India should remain under for Mr. Greenwood. It is a tribute to at 15 West Wellington-street, he had
rule of the British and discussed urn tIle position he has won thru his offices in Montreal and London. Eng.
question here and there and a'l o\er brilliant practice, before the privy The deceased was an Anglican, be- 
the country. I think that war was. council. Those qualified to speak pre- ing a member of St. Thomas’ Church, 
to a considerable extent, the cause or diet that Mr. Greenwood will go far He leaves ’ a widow and grown-up
tjie great unrest of to-day." in his chosen profession, family.
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to consider the'1 report In any case,” 
explained Dr. Hincks.

Wanted the Weight ,
"■Will the endoreatlon of tbe To

ronto conference give weight to tbe 
laymen’s report when brought before 
tbe, general conference ?” asked a lay
man.

"It undoubtedly would,” was , the 
ministerial reply, "but 1 to give the 
clauses due consideration would take 
up the remainder of the conference 
session. Besides the laymen held their 
meeting in, private."

At this moment Rev. Dr. German 
jumped to his feef.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

NEW YORK, June 10.—Charte* «,WHAT PREMIER WHITNEY 
SAYS OF THE SITUATION

"Is it your pleasure that this report 
be taken as read, and sent on'-fco the 
general conference - for discussion ?”

“Carried!” cried half a doaen min
isters.

“I object to. this procedure," eaid on» 
of the lay delegates. "What use "is. It 
for us to spend tinte here bringing In 
these resolutions to’ this conference 
1? they are not to be considered by 
this conference?"

"Hear, hear." said the laymen.
"The general conference wiH have
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Thinks the City and Electric Light 
Company Ought to Try and Get 

Together Somehow.

"Do you think that the city would 
be well advised to attempt to bring 
about some arrangement with the To-

\

ronto Electric Light Co.?" asked The 
! World of Sir James Whitney yesterday 
afternoon.

“1 cannot speak of the matter from 
the point of view of an expert." replied 
the premier, "nor am I aware what 
difficulties would be encountered; but 
from an ordinary, everyday, common- : 
sense and business point of view, it 
would seem to me desirable that the Prominent Civil Engineer a Victim

of Paralysie.

Get it early frdm your newsdealer or your favorite, carrier.
Some of tbe life history of “Rev." George M. Atlas was told in 

court in connection with the trial and conviction of this accomplished 
rascal for the theft of $400 from the estate of a murdered man. But 
there is more of it. James P. Ha verson reveals the record of Atlas in 
The Sunday World. He tells the whole story, and.it is one of the most 
elaborate exposures of a criminal that any newspaper in Toronto has 
printed in a decade.
THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION WILL SHOW YOU:

Splendid pictures of the several events of Toronto’s big athletic 
meet, including the great Eaton international games and the public 
school sports.

A full page of excellent likenesses of the men who were officers in 
the Q. O. R. on or before the battle of Ridgeway in 1866.

Last graduating class of Toronto General Hospital.
Eaton Athletic Association baseball team.
Hamilton First Church Rugby team.

^Glimpses of Toronto’s favorite outing grounds.
Pictures of camp and wild animal life in the wooded lands of 

Renfrew County.
Beautiful views of the Madawaska River at night, showing strik

ing cloud and moon ^fleets.
Many other pictures of people and places. X

THE MAGAZINE SECTION" WILL GIVE YOU:
A review of the week’s happenings in the Literary, Musical, Edu* 

cational. Dramatic, Social and Motor world. 6 /
Several Interesting special articles. Including: J
A Glimpse Inside McMaster University.
Does a University Foster Education?
Observations of a Toronto Churchgoer.
Malcolm Watson's weekly letter will give the latest news concern

ing English plays and artists and Green Room Gossip will speak of the 
wags of the theatrical profession.

Uncle Bill will narrate his latest harrowing sensation, and Victor 
Lauriston will treat the Dog-Catcher and the Dog from a poet’s "lew- 
point.

i

CHARLES GOAD DEAD Convicted on all six counts, Ger- 
brscht can 
vears -tn prison, with a maximum fine 
of $46,600. He is 64 years old.

A
be sentenced to twelve

ovels A RETROSPECT.
163#—Governor Montmagny

Charles E. Goad, well-known th;'u-
out Canada as a civil engineer, pass

if! s residence. 80 St.
June 11,

arrl-ed at Quebec and marked out th* 
upper town.

June 11. 1737—George II. began hta 
reign In England.

June 11. 1782—Rev. Wm. Black
preached the first sermon ln a Me
thodist cfturch in Halifax.

June 11. 1888—Lord Stanley took

ed away at 
G'eorge-street. about 6.30 p.m. yester
day, Goad had a paralytic seiz
ure. sonie time ago, and was unable to

methods.
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He made a
Summer Days—Summer Hats.

Now for year 
panama or straw 
/ai lor or straw 
alpine. To buy 
to-day is to have 
the benefit of a 
wide choice- To 
buy from Dirieen’s 
is to have the pick 
of everyth ing 
there Is good; in’ 
the hat line, either 
1 n Europe i o r" 

America. The Dineeti Company be
lieve that their display has never been 
approached. Genuine Panamas from 
$5 upwards. Other straw hats to suit 
any pocket bo

: / Why They Are Worth It
There are suits at Oak Hall’s big 

new store at the corner of Yonge and 
Adelaide-streets, that aell for as much 
as $46, and they are worth it The 
man who makes the coats of these 
suits is one of the most skilful tailors 
in Western Ontario, but he can make 
only two coats a week. His best ef
forts as a coatmaker go into every 
coat. The result Is abeolute coat per
fection, the best that skill and exper
ience can produce. As it is with the 
coat, so it is with tbe rest of the suit— 
the best of everything and a constant 
effort to produce garments without a evening until 

• single fault. The result is the $40 suit, night.

75cIS
4

i, pliable skin, 
and finish for 
season’s co»-

i

absolutely fast 
sizes 8% to 1Ù. 8

In the realm of sport the paper will be complete, and special 
telegraphic services will place Sunday World readers In touch with 
everything worth while going on.

plfc-^. Store open every 
ten x o’clock Saturday

L

..V./'
}.

./
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!

Canadian Routes
MONTREAL, June 16.—(Spe

cial.)—Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
who was here to-day, told your 
correspondent that he hoped to 
see the day, and that not too 
far remote, wh*n- no more let
ters would leave. Canadian, post- 
offices marked via New York.

In fact, the postmaster- gen - 
eral said that he expected to 
make arrangement» with the 
several companies, so that ». 
tri-weekly mail for England 
would be a feature of the 8t. 
Lawrence route during the pre
sent season. ■

He would rather pay Cana
dian companies tp do Canadian 
work, than. tlie foreign steam
ships and railways.

À
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A June Snap of Boys’ I 
2-Piece Single andf 
Double - Breasted 
Norfolk Suits, $2.98

til?
V - .*?r dj

$Works Committee Woutihi’t Vote to 
Rave, However, and Project 

is Hot Killed,- ,

Thé proposed widening of St Cltlr-i 
avenue from Tofigenatajeet to Bathurst- 

! street to a width of 1,00 "feet received a 
setback yesterday - 4'ben, by a vote Of 
7 to 6, the plajr peefttred by the city 
engineer and agseSsimat commissioner 
to have the cltgppay half the cost and 
to adopt a graded scale' of assessment 
on the remainder, was ..rejected. Then, 
after thé committee had successively 
voted down a proposal by Aid. Mc- 
Causland to submit a bylaw to the 
people next January, whereby the city 
would pay the en tire, cost, and Aid. 
Maguire's motion to have the city con
tribute 99 per cent., the members show
ed that they were Unwllllng tO abandon 
the scheme altogether by turning down 
JUd. McBride's ne solution to put dowir 
k tt-fbot ré«d*'ây.

Delay Costs Money. \ . 1
It la evident, therefore, that the 

widening Is not yet a dead issue, hut 
the longer Is the delay, the greater wilt 
be the ultimate odet. rate point was, 
emphasised in .the report of the assess
ment commissioner, in which he esti
mates the expense as 
fall the figure fixed wge $170,000, but 
building has been going on and the 
land appreciating In value.

As of yore, rival deputations appear
ed. Chancellor Boyd spdke for those 
St. Clair-avenue residents who object 
to cbntrtbuting any portion, while Pre
sident Grblg Of the College Heights I 
Association voiced the sentiments of 
that body in-favor of- the project, even 
the entailing some assessment on the 
neighborhood.

Chancellor Boyd, speaking for the 
people betweèn Avenne-rd. and Tonge- 
Street, declared that-*they didn't court 
the noise and dust which' would result 
from developing the avenue Into a busy 
highway, and that it was a matter Of 
grave doubt ■ whether ' the owners of 
property on latéral streets could legally 
be assessed.

Rev, Dr. Bruce, while favoring the 
widening, said the résidents would not 
agree to pay 50 per cent., but that own
ers of property aggregating a * large 
amount were willing to pay a smaller 
portion.' *

How They Voted.
Mr. Forman's scheme was rejected 

on this vote: *
For: ^A)d. Dupn, May, Rowland, O'Neill

Against: Aid. Maguire, McBride. 
Baird, Anderson, Weston, Welch and
McCausland—*•

Aid. McCausland -asserted that the 
only solution of the vexed question was 
an appeal to the ratepayers, with which 
Chairman Aid. Chisholm agreed. Aid. 
McBride said that this Would 
postponement of needed paving and 
"that eertaln building operations, in
cluding a Church-, were being held up 
pending a settlement of St .Clair-ave- 
nue's future. Aid. McCausland's pro
posal was supported only by. Aid. Hil
ton, May, Anderson and Bated.
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' tliOwing to the late shipment of 
some two hundred two-piece 
suits, ranging from $4.50 to 
$7.50, we have decided to 
make a clean sweep to-day, 
and place the entire lot (all 
straight pants) on sale at 
Two Dollars and 
Ninety-eight Cents 

each. Sizes run from 22 to 
33 in the two styles of coats, { 
single, and double Norfolks.
The materials are all tweeds 
of various colors, and all new 
lines, so that you will make 
no mistake in getting 3 or 4 
suits for your boys for summer wear.

y v ml PACKARD "THIRTY” COUTHI

» *
»■..I ( - 9 '.« 'ft.

/, 1911m PACKARD COUPES if One of many new styles of open and 
enclosed cars with fore-door bodies. One quality; 
two sises—the Packard “Thirty” and the Pack
ard “Eighteen” Town Oar,
Early deliveries. Now taking orders. Demonstra
tion by appointment. Catalog and information 
on request.
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r THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
LOOTED,

Temporary Business Office While 
Building at 16 Bloor St. E.,

Traders’ Bank Building, Bloor and Yonge Streets.
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OAK HALL KMCKERB0C
ICELSATURDAYand 

MONDAY Trunk
BARCAINS

s, too, went 
the discard. Aid, Mggulrç's, proposal i 
that the City pay 99 percent, was hard- | 
ly taken seriously, **-»• *■ * - | YO UR 

ICE
PhoniPhene

Main
576

: Main ■Sign Bylaw Sent Ûa,
The city engineer's draft bylaw to 

govern signs “lighted by gas, electric- 
it y or - other illuminant,” was. sent on. I 
Plans-of signs must be approved by 
the city engineer before being erected 
and must be at least nine " feet above ! 
the level of the sidewalk.

The placing of a lavatory, to cpst 
$10.000, at the corner Of Ron.cesvailes- : 
avenue and Queen-street, and one to ; 
cost $3000 on Keele-street. near Dun- j 
das-street, was approved. Funds for 
these are In the estimates.

The board of control having" decided 1 
that the Grand Trunk crossing at Ash- j- 
dale-avenue, between Greenwood-a ve- ! 
nue and Rhodes-avenue, in Rlverdale, i 
>houl«r be protected, Controller Foster ! 
said he was opposed to building a sub
way there unless paid for by the'city S 
at large, as the tax as a local improve
ment on the people of the locality 
woull be too high. The actual cost Of 
construction Is estimated at $80,000. and 
with land damages the total may be 
$1251000. The committee, however; de
cided that the city would be untrue to 
its policy of getting rid of grade cross
ings If watchmen only were provided, 
and approved the subway, subject to 
report as to land damages.

No Oil for Rough Roads.
The unimprovel roadways of the 

city will not be giVen the oil treatment 
<|^of laying dust. Street Commissioner 

h. a foreign laborer, fell i Harris said the cost would be twice as
-• bole of the Ontario Power 8reat aa where railways are paved, it

turins.’ pipe llne to-day, frac- being $250 per mile per season in the
turing his skull. ! latter case.

St. Georae's Mr- Harris reported that there were
St. George's Society lal^nlght de 4°'-57 "?iles of streets' of which H5.44 

elded to hold the annual excufs"o„u"‘mproved To oil these latter hf ha8 been straightening out mat- 
Caledon Mountain Trn„t riT roads for the whole season would cost , ' ,, , „

Aug. 10. Nine new Ii?e memhe?s ^ 72 1 about *72'500 and tot the balance of the te” ln connection with the failure 
passed and 17 ordl iar - ers wefe season $44.000. | I am the one nhat will suffer the

HAMILTON. June lO.-tSpecial.)- 8,reet stePjb >E one of the steepest resolution of congratulatt^w'as^pas^ : "An annual expenditure of $72.500 on w"1:!. ^to do alT l

The St. Mary's Orphanage picnic this partH ot the mountain, and the boy Dr. Hinck^^n^hj^V16 ,80c,lety' Rev- orient.°î tl?e8e "nlmproved roads re- , ran convert everything into cash, 
afternoon was marred by an unfortun- rolled over and 0ver until he struck a president of the Toron to Met hod isf Con! $1.818,500, a sufficient "to^lay^ 63°5 j ooslible ^ 858618 WlU be aS gTêat 88
ate accident to one of thé boys, Edwin rock- Those who went to his assist- i enecnec- ________________ ______ miles of medium asphalt pavement, j P An official, asked to-d*y If any of

ance bad some difficulty in getting him ' Catholic Truth Society having a nidth of 24 feet, or it would | the men who lost money were prose- Carnival at Niagara Falla,
up. He was Insensible when he was ‘ The June meeting of/fhe Cathni - and ,8inkin8 fund charges cutlng. replied: "No, not a single one.” $2.45 Return From Toronto,
recovered, and was taken to St Jos- ! TrUtli Society Was- held i„ the sec-e” 68 °f ,ke Pavement. 1 com- it was explained that Mr. Bagnall Do not fail to attend this carnival,
eph s Hospital, where it was found "he try's offlcfe- Bank of Gommeive cham malJfed th® ffmmlssioner. had discouraged men with but little One continual round of pleasure for
was suffering from a severe concussion 1,6ns- Yonge-streçt. Owing to the i-i. lmo';ed to prortde $20.- money buying stocks on margin. ï£8!lPrs;.7,lf_k.e.t! ,good e0.in« v!a Grand
of the brain His condition is mnT, ness of the president TV F v ith vhich to give a partial oiling, ! Trunk afternoon trains, June 13, and nil
serious - d t on is most vhajr was occupied by theEcrrres^>n '? but Mr' Harrl8 he,d that such a ser- Cheaper to Have Hit the Man. trains June 14. Trains leave Toronto

At the Y M r A weoviy . : tng secretary J P Hvne= 1, ' vice would only cause dissatisfaction M- E A moss, charged with riding on ; 9 a.m„ 12.16, 4.33 and 6.10 p.m. Tick at»
nikht dnrin, , y P tS °" cide.l to »rect boxes fo^ thi The motion was voted down. his motor cycle on the wrong side of valid returning June 15. No change
Augur wa thrown rom nation OfCatholh li eratu^e Th* commissioner reported that he ‘he street, tried to explain to Magls- of cars to Niagara Falls. Remember
andgUbadlvSshaken "p maCh,"e doors of St. Mitchae'sTSr^ and i8 experimenting with calcium chloride ’^Î^Œ^rs^and the ma r«k°;ôuteTrUnk “ 0”ly <,0uble*

The H!mmon0LadC,esbrTo^PrL •Hoi^mufcKSe.; the-e^ % m xS-S'SS’ chine stopped. The only thing I could Secure tickets atjMty ticket office,

KsSB œœ Chfc ey a % ^ ?r * recom. —! can champion! L nXeS' H.,,ton s to

competition6 ,^4“  ̂ stands. X SS5

i eight each Misses C Balfour Tnit • CARGILL- °nt-. June 10.—This mom-1 an evening paper some mdnths ago ob-
i Olden. Miss BaJfour n on the niav^ff ihe pow-er house, pump house, coop- .aired permission. John McKenna, the 
with ten. Miss Tait and Miss Ogden ^r shop and heading mill of H. Cargill Yonge-street bookseller, complained
tied with elevent for s^ond n see & Son were entirely destroyed by fire, | that magazines were sold from the
Ogden finailv ™t second place. Miss | Four tnousand empty barrels awai'i.v? stands, at the
eight" MU. 'VJf. S^°"d place wlth shipment were destroyed,
eight. Miss Tait won the specie! hole y

I competition. In the special 18-hole 1 
competition Miss Harvey won from 
• iss Bristol. In the clock golf Miss 
Talt won from Mrs Adams.

Bums Fatal.

4360,1

COMPANY7 fêkil

Clothiers
YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS ■

J- C. COOMBES, Manager I

V

J
■fc

I THE LARGEST. AND ONLY EXCLU
SIVE DEALERS IN PURE LAKE 

SIMCOE
your ice suppTy.

i *
^ f ere putting on esle i Special Bargain 
Offering of Touring Trunks, at prices 
that should: make yen buy for future 
wants. 25 only< waterproof, cun-' 
vae-covered trunks, reinforced with hard-

t ICE.
We handle only one kind—the heart— 

ent from the surest water ta Canada " 
—LAKE SIMCOE—all nicely planed; J 
nothing but the hard, blue lee.

Our wagons are delivering all over 
the city every morning. Call -one, or 
ring up MAIN 576, which wffl he 
promptly attended to.

thetliifi

BELLE EWART In
hat, tt 
an old 
crown 
of the 
until ; 
has t 
feat^e 
firmly 
bon ci 
not sh 
the 1 
which

wood alata 1— deep com
partment tr»y—good lock
and boita, 35, 34. 36, in. 2.95 ICE 24*

' i.
1

SEE THIS SPECIAL—IT WILL 
PAY YOU. B PULLANg*anoffers you a quality 

which you only need 
to know in order to 
hy> predate. Clear, 
blue, solid, and as 
dean and pure as it 
looks.

Use this ice and KNOW 
that its purity could 
not be greater.

Perfect Service. 
Phone to-day M. 1947.

s

King of the Waste Paper Business la the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal*, etr. 
No quantity too small in the city, 
loads only from outside town.
Mel*

f y EAST & CO., Ltd.
300 Yoage Street

#
r

44TH REGIMENT CHOSENHAMILTON
*"*■ BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

Adelaide and Maud-ats.General Cotton Names Corps to Take 
Part in International Love Feast.
NIAGARA FALLS.Ont.. June 

(SpeciaJ.)—Word

t
Phone Main 1177 •,¥CS

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
Smelters of Drosses and Manufac
turers of Solder, Babbitt, Type Metal 

omoi
31 William It, Toronto is»

in.—
was received to-day 

from General Cotton at Niagara, 
two companies of the 44th hthat BROKER IS BIGGEST LOSERr

HAMILTON HOTELS Regiment, 
together with a band, would be allow
ed to take part in the international
ca™ivaI Tuesday, and will 
with American trops under 

Peter Halslh 
into a 25-foot

■1 SMALL E IT PICNIC 
FILLS DOWN MOUNTAIN

BELLE EWART 
ICE CO.,

37 YONGE STREET

He Discouraged Small Capitalists 
Dealing in1 Margins. theHOTEL ROYAL parade LAWES’B—PCTSi K7R56 ■ P*^?

No better work done anywhere. " î- I Dut Tn

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. er plu
encircl 
gives ' 

. to the

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—"I 
may say thatUE have made fifteen 
times as much for Ottawa as has been 
lost, due to this failure,” said Broker 
W. E. Bagnall this afternoon bn his 
return from New York City, where

arms.Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 and Up per day.Mf
American Plan.

ed7 PIANOS for RENTEdwin Goodwin Tumbles Over Brow 
and ReceivesConcussion of Brain 

—Golf Club Competitions.

DYERS AND CLEANERS, L*4 
78 KING STREET WEST.

New premises, new plant, flrst-olee# 
work only, established 39 yeara 

SEND A TRIAL ORDl^L 
Express paid one wa 

out of town. Phones

. <
Goodwin. The little fellow strayed 

'away with, a companion to pick flowers The F08TER-ARM8TR0NC CO., Ltd.
4-6 Queen Street East.the' and tumbled over the mountain brow. 

The spot »;here he fell, near the Garth-
246 Pe:y on goods frees 

Math 4761, 4TI1i.*
136 are th 

the lo:

colorii 
shade< 
beauti 
are al

u do was to turn south to avoid running 
Into a man," he said. •

"That’s too dangerous. It's $10,” said 
the beak.
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HEALTH

Ii dÊ Saskatchewan Conference.
BRANDON, I June 10.—(Special.)*- 

Saskatchewan Methodifts conference 
elected officers this morning as fol
lows after several ballots were taken: 
President. Rev. W. S. Reid. Souris, 
Man.; secretary, Rev. D. B. Kennedy:, 
statistical secretary. Rev. John Lewis; 
Journal secretary, H. McConnel ; first 
assistant, D. C. Crofts; second as
sistant, Rev. Hancock.

ond. :• )

Efm \
>

■82.00 — COIPOX — 82.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 310.0'J 
or more work, it is worth 

$2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making 
contract. -,

) corner of Queen and 
vonge-streets. As he was under heavy 
expense, he didn’t think the competi-

mi ff" A ^ t^1>sal*A^Ilm1?t<^aroh,ocarrOPOSed

■ H Ejm an d guaranteed
mr ■ 8 B™ cure for each andLb V KINGSTON, June°210Y-T^ death is

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask reported at Chantrv of Mrs Rn-h
t̂tenad^ancPMSSed TO iu"e 7' 

dealers or Koxtiisox. Bs;e3 u Co., Toronto. af ’}e ad'anced age of 192 years. Un-

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, bwt ofPh^uh"ter she had enjoyed the

Ù ■.1ifl iw;
;1 but Aid. Hilton's amendment carried™'

A Deathbed Marriage .
Joseph Featherstone of Ottawa and 

Miss Edith Little, daughter of Sobeskl 
Little. 169 Pape-avenue, were married 
this week at the bedside of the bride’s 
mother, who died three hours later 
The ceremony, which had been set for 
June 8. took place at the dying wo
man's request

iliDrW.A. Brethouri .f | I ollv* Cooper, three years of age, died 
I in the clty hospital early this morning 

; i as the reau't Of burns. She was play- 
; in g near a bon-fire and her clothes were 

[ ignited, resulting in 
i " bich she did not -recover.

!Dentist.i 250 Yonge Street,
Phene X. SOS.-_ Open Evening*.

(Over Sellera-Gough) the3 THE^1Injuries from
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
Our New York 

Letter
Our Paris 

Letter
Z Wi

V I*4 1*7 Wi'5 ■»P.>5
\
\ iip(From Our Own Cor

respondent) m f,[t (From Our Own Corre* 
spondent.)ULl&ynkii

!/ \y 5 ,*>5 f :Av t..«g

HATSJ! e «
■ - J ^ V.,^k Parle, June 3.—Fashion In hats haS 

varied this year with a rapidity 
baffling all .provisions. After thJL 
blooming of marvelous large flowers, 
th^r birds of Chantecler came to th# 
frbnt; stately white cocks with liar* 
lng combs, hen pheasants, Guinea 
fowls, without discarding, however, 
ostrich feathers, aigrettes and * eves 
tiny Island birds. And then, came, lit 
their turn, ribbons and laces, almost, 
every woman possessing also at pres* 
ent a black or blue straw dlsplavlnjf 
an Immense white taffeta bow-knot, t

«L ÿf.

Our June Sale of Waists 
—, starts MondaytTE

(tjH

WITH A VAST ASSEMBLAGE OF EXTRAORDINARY VALUES :j I Each year this great waist sale comes as an event of vital nterest to every woman. It presents an
opportunity to lay in her season’s supply of waists at immense savings. And that opportunity was 
never so gratifying as this season, for we can open up the sale this year with an enthusiasm of price-

L , lowering that should be hailed with the greatest eagerness by the thousands of Toronto women who
J—--------------- f will need cool waists from now on, and if big savings are--an attraction you^ve seldom bought to better (

advantage, for the cold weather of April and May left many manufacturers with tremendous stocks on their hands ; the inability to hold them over and
the necessity for ready cash forced them to clear them out for less than cost of manufacture.

- . .............. .■ «

We took a chance on fine weather and took over front one maker his entire stock ; from others we selected thousands 
of choice garments to make up the lot. Never have assortments been so large. Imagine a wealth of 225 different styles to 
select from, made up of such materials as lawns, mulls, organdies, linens, Madras, marquisette and fine colored lawns.

<
V

.. ^ A

New York, June 8.—In- 
these days when Feathers 
can be made over in any 
number of ways, one good 
ostrich plume is as safe an 
Investment as a diamond. It
always pays to buy a good 1 In style, what will impress you mostly is the extent of the showing of low collars and short sleeves, they’re everywhere and the style feature of the season, 
feather, and only a good one ‘
will give the correct style 
and grace to a hat. Far bet
ter one really handsome fea
ther than half a dozen of the 
cheaper, - scraggly kind, 
which are so pathetic when 
out of curl. The beautiful 
willow feathers, which are 
so entrancingly graceful and 
luxurious, seem to cost a 
good deal, but one of these 
handsome feathers goes a 
very long way ; no other 
trimming being necessary 
on a smartly shaped hat 
than a -ingle willow feather, 
or at most two.

There is a fad this season 
for “draping” these fea
thers toward the back, but 
this is an effect that has to 
be attempted with care or 
the result will be grotesque.
In arranging feathers on a 
hat, the best way is to fasten 
an old ribbon around the 
crown and thrust the ends 
of the feathers through this 
until just the right effect 
has been achieved. The 
feathers may then be sewed 
firmly in place and the rib
bon cut away so, that it will 
not show. Duchess plumes, 
the long willow feathers 
which go all the way around 
the hat; promise to be very 
fashionable next Winter; 
but there is usually one tall
er plume worn with these 
encircling feathers, which 
gives height and smartness 
to the hat. > . -

Persian willow plumes 
| are the very latest notion, 

the long flues of the feather 
being dyed in subdued, rich 
colorings, which produce a 
shaded effect that is very 
beautiful. Two-tone plumes 
are also shown. But what
ever sort of feathers one 
chooses, it seems, feathers 
one must have. Never were 
these trimmings so fashion
able, and the feather vogue 
bids fair to'last all through 
next Winter. The black 
straw hat, with one or two 
drooping black feathers, ip 
Been with white lingerie 
costumes, and also with the 
prions black and , white 
frocks that are worn in the 
afternoon. Such a hat will 
fift the simplest little black 
and white dotted lawn dress 
to distinction, and with the 

^ handsome lingerie dresses 
| the big, black, feathered 

hats are exquisitely lovely.

§nBut we’ve waists with high necks and long sleeves, waists that fasten back ori front, waists for outing occasions, waists for house or street wear, and 
waists to complete the traveling suit or for dressy occasions, from the plain tailor-mades to the elaborate and “fussy ” lingeries.

Photo by Phellx, Peris. 
y The bright sunny days have revlvl* 
/ed the taste forFor a practical demonstration of these vaines 

we’re putting on the counters Monday the biggest 33c 
value ever offered by us, a waist at ’way less than bare 
cost of materials. A value that should crowd the sec
tion from the moment the clock sounds eight.

The dawn is fine and good. quality, made with a 
pretty front of dainty, all-over embroidery, in open 
and fine patterns, and is finished with a high tucked 
collar and long sleeves, with trimmed cuff ; fits neatly 
and buttons up back ; sizes 32 to 42. Extra special. 33c

We have just space to mention a fêw of the many 
other equally good values, and the best choosing is 
done by those who copie first.

Women’s White Lawn Waists, with pretty

broidered fronts, in numerous styles ; others em
broidered in delicate colorings, with wide and narrow 
tucking, pointed Collar, and cuffs trimmed with inser
tion and lace; sizes 32 to 42

* Women’s White Lawn Waists, with dainty lace 
insertion, yokes with embroidefy and insertion trim
ming down front; others with tucking and guipure 
medallion trimmings and fronts of open embroidery j 
linens, in tailored style, some embroidered ; also other 
styles, with Dutch neck, buttoned back or front, long 
and short sleeves, sizes 32 to 42. Sale price

Women’s Sheer White Lawn Waists, with em
broidered fronts, fancy yoke of baby Irish lace, wide 
embroidered panels, outlined with Irish crochet in

sertion, Dutch necks, buttoned back, long or short 
sleeves, trimmed with insertion and lace, sizes 32 to
42. Sale price ........................................ ;...... .. .$1.29

Women’s White Lawn Waists, some have elaborate 
-yokes of lace and bebe Irish insertion and medallions, 
with insertion down front; some with embroidered 
fronts, Dutch necks and trimmings of embroidery and 
Valenciennes insertion, long and short sleeves, sizes 32
to 42. Sale price............... . .....................................

Women’s Waists, of soft, sheer mull, marquisette 
and lawn, beautifully trimmed with Val. and bebe Irish 
insertion, heavy guipure medallions, exquisite yokes of 
Val. insertion, and bebe Irish insets, and combinations 
of embroidery and Val insertion, buttoned back, long 
sleeves, sizes 32 to 42. Sale price............... ............$2,49

flowers, for largSfi 
Leghorn capelines, and now we are» 
expecting the advent of most allutT 
lng Charlottes, intended to accom#*' 
pany the fascinating lingerie frockeW 
For morning wear. Instead of thf| 
high, straight toques, we notice o’dd-C 
looking small " cloche " shapes, witir 
the front nipped Into a point, thdÿ 
sldM drooping very low; they 
elthfcr trimmed with feather tips dy<xv 
of two tints, or flowers set on th#' 
side in “ piqueta," such as two stem#! 
of hollyhocks, forming aigrette. Flow at 
era are beautiful this Summer. s<5, 
delicate and filmy, being made of tuner 
crepe or changeable taffetas; beside# 
large popples and roses are notice* 
forget-me-nots, pansies, geraniums!, 
heliotrope, and especially Held flowers f 
white and blue “ bleuets,” wild pop-#» 
nies, daisies, mixed with corn-ears olh 
all shades.

Leghorns, very fine in straw tex*" 
ture, trimmed with these, look exâ 
ceedlngly well; they are always veiled» 
with Chantilly or similar coarse netted-, 
tulle; In some Instances the crown ot* 
similar lace is encircled with a 
bright or “ ancien ” ribbon; in*1 others 
a flowered piquet trims the front or; 
side,’- tir- a multitude of flowers covers 
the crown.

Charlottes have high

69c

:o.
$1.79

to. 98c
1

em-

As in May, Store doses Saturday at 1 P.M. During June, July and August
" NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS '

!
BOCKER

-

Phone 
Main 
4360

wid<1E UV

A Superb Assemblage of 
Gorgeous Summer Millinery

tops ah*i- 
small frills drooping over the hairs, ' 
One In muslin and Cluny, adorne<_ 
with aJ 
lace tyei
tlve; others, in tulle, display filmy 
transnarent effects.

Economy Prices on FurnitureNY Lingerie Dresses
large gold poppy, showing 
art, was particularly attract

> ONLY EXCT.tr- 
X PIRE LAKE 

ICE.
<- kind—the beet—, 
water tn Canada 

il nicely planed ;
I. blue ice. 
silvering all ever ■ 1 
lng Call -onef- or | 

which will he

There are the daintiest of 
EATON made dresses, smart 
little American frocks, each with 
its own individual style, simple 
and elaborate dresses of home

Whei 
home you 
ness tho follèwi 
and price.

every, cent must show in the furnishing of the 
til find our stocks an inestimable boon. Wit- 

tog extraordinary values, both as to styleTwice the money wouldn’t buy these elegant hats in the 
usual way, but through a stroke of good fortune"'here they 
are. Every oue a ‘‘dream,” a beauty of daintiness ready to 
complete the most lavish frock, or to serve the bride or her 
attendants. The shapes were a maker’s sample lot that he 
cleared out to us at but a fraction of the original price.

20 Dressers, in *4-cut surface oak, with a rich golden finish, are 
68 inches high and 35 inches wide, have shaped standards, 13 x 22- 
inch bevel platrmirror. double tops, heavy corner posts, 3 long deep 
drawers and brass trimmings, castored, complete, each

manufacture, each portraying 
those Summer charms found only 
in the lingerie dress; the variety 
is so large that descriptions are 
impossible, but i^ Monday’s dis
play will be found styles, sizes

24S

:

.LAN .. $6.35
18 Dressers, surface golden oak finish. 70 inches high, 35 inches 

wide, are neatly carved and have shaped standards, 20 x 24-inch 
bevel plate mirror, double top, extra heavy corner posts and 3 full 
size drawers, the top drawer fitted with lock and key, castored; com
plete, each

per Business In the 
junks, metals, et?. 

1 In the city, 
side town.
S Maud-sta.

In oiir workrooms we had these hats trimmed, each in a style ■ 
of its own, after Fashion’s most fascinating styles.

The majority are of the large type, with wide brims ; some are 
fffirly banked with flowers of every description, and many of them 
are laden with beautiful rich ostrich feathers in white and black.

One, strikingly beautiful, is made entirely of Chantecler chiffon, 
trimmed with tulle and poppies of same.

A huge hat of fancy straw lace has a rolled brim and two elegant 
sweeping uncurled ostrich plumes flowing back from the side.

Car-
Fhone

and colorings to suit you. Prices 
range from

M7
$2.75 to $35.00, $7.65

Parlor Armchairs, with Birch mahogany frame, well polished, 
show assorted designs, with spring seats, upholstered in new patterns 
of silk tapesty. Each

iTAL CO., Ltd, 
is and Manuffio- 
sbiit,Type MetaL

Rubber Soled 
Canvas Shoes

i$5.50
Parlor Suite, armchair, arm rocking chair and settee, have 

hogany finished frame, highly polished, all handsomely designed, with 
upholstered spring seats, covered in fancy velours and silk tapestries, 
3 Pieces...........................r ............................................. ..................$18.50

Couches, in a large variety of sizes and designs, are all over up
holstered and show the wooden frames, some have plain tops, others 
have tufted tops.

ma-», Toronto i$6 For the season of outdoor sports 
we announce prices out of the or
dinary for first quality white 
duck, shown with No. 1 rubber 
soles and'heels and leather in
soles:—

Men’s High Cut Boots, $1.25;
$1.15

Men’s Oxfords, $1.10; boys’ and 
women’s...................................

Special Tennis Oxfords, of 
white duck and black rubber soles 
and heels. Men’s, 56c ; boys ’, 45c ; 
youths’, 40c; women’s 45c; 
misses’, 40c; children’s

-^-Second Floor, Queen St.

;V

I Another white hat has crown and brim completely covered with 
an exquisite combination of delicate blooms, giving them the appear
ance of just being strewn over the top.

A large number are of fine black Milan, trimmed with black 
tulle and plumes.

A lovely white mohair bicorn shape is draped in pale blue velvet, 
and finished at side with two pale bine plumes.

A large Leghorn is draped with rich lace and finished with a 
‘fancy mount, making a very stunning hat.

These are but a few; don’t miss them, for without exception 
they’re some of the best:designed and lowest-priced hats that have 
ever left our room. Price . ............................................................$10.00

Buses, Gowns, St*. 
by the Dry Prooeee
one anywhere.

DERS0N&C0. >

VNERS, Ltd. 
IEET WEST.
■ pfant, first-clS»» 
id 39 years.
LL ORDEit 
ay on goods from 

. Main 4781, 47(3.

Paris.
At the races, a large “ capeline"! 

seen had as sole “ garniture ” a sou
ple of vivid Paul Neron roses, arrang
ed “ en piquet ” on very high stems. 
Tl>e shape was becomingly nipped 
here and there, and under the left 
brim two of the roses were nestled 
artistically, into the wearer’s dark 
curls. T.

The new Reboux hat is a moderate-six. 
ed becoming cloche of tagal, with a high 
crown and covered with a multitude of, . 
white or black aigrettes, or some of both 
colore.

The large picture hat is yet the thing 
for very dressy wear: either all black, 
or else black with gorgeoys white plumes;, 
the “Reynolds,” “Gainsborough” or' 
“Lamballe.” Even the Mousquetaire or 
d’Artagnan, which Is a large flexible, 
shape, brusquely cocked up on one side, 
with aigrette or plume trimming, Is much- 
liked, and so very becoming with lin
gerie gowns. I

The photos herewith are:—First, the 
large one a pretty hat by Marie Louise, i , 
and seen- on the beautiful actress Lan., 
telme, of white tagal straw, of a flaring ' 
becoming shape. The crown Is encircled by I 
a handsome black and white embroidered, 
band, veiled with white and black tulle.

The "garniture" Is a butterfly made of 
white wings, the body of which Is a hand, 
sonje Jeweled "fantaisie.” Notice the odd 
way In which this garniture is placed; 
bordering the inside of the brim, a nar- j 
row bias of black velvet gives a pretty 
touch to the white straw.

The second

Photo by

Couch, with plain top, covered in velonr...............................
Couch, with spring seat and tufted top, covered in velour.. $8.25 
Couch, showing wooden frame, covered in fancy velour... $13.75 
Couch, showing wooden frame, with plain top, covered in panta- 

sote leather 
Couch,

$5.00
boys’ and women’s

138
95c $17.50.......... •/..................

showing w oden fr
....!>

IND’S EYE P
cgppoor You May Be Original in 

Upholsteries
i

—Second Floor, Yonge St. 30c$
% z

Some High-grade Summer 
Clothing for Boys

Some Noteworthy Values—a little above the ordinary—are 
given below :—House Mantels

woPLÛ Arabian, Oluny, Brussels Net and Flue Swiss Curtains, 50 inches 
wide, 3^2 yards long, in white, ivory and linen color, for drawing- 
^foom, dining-room or library, the materials used are of the best qual
ity and all laoe work in the design is carefully hand finished by skil
ful operators. Monday, per pair......................... _■.............. .. ... $10:00

Decorative Materials, for wall coverings, furniture, curtains etc., 
include wool tapestries, florentines, French armures, tnoire silks, silk 
brocades, velours and velvets, our stock for this season is larger and 
more varied than ever, and we are specialists in decorating and fur
nishing, Prices, per yard, $1.00 to .. I....................... ...................$10.00

Mercerised Tapestry Portieres, 80 inches wide and 2% yards 
long, are made of full mercerized silk, reversible doth, in neat con
ventional designs and ^colors, showing plain effects .of forest green, 
Nile, Empire or dark red, they will make a pleasing hanging for the 
dining-room, parlor, hall, etc. Special purchase enables ns to sell 
them at the low price of, pair

The prices named include tile 
facings, coal or gas grate, or an 
open fireplace, and the work of 
setting the mantel complete in 
any part of the city.

Lot 1—6 only solid oak mantels, 
with best British plate mirrors 
over the shelf. This parlor man
tel, set up
'"Lot 2 comprises a quantity of 
mantels for dining-rooms, dens or 
living rooms, with cabinets, finish
ed in weathered, golden or fumed 
oak. Set up complete .... $33.50

Lot 3 is an i ssortment of odd 
mantels, one or two of each pat
tern, in designs suitable for any 
room. Complete, set up...$42.50 

—Third Floor,

THE

We cannot too strongly emphasize the values in the 
quartette of items printed below. For qualities so distinct
ly above the ordinary prices like these are exceptional.

Two-piece Suits at $6—High-class imported worsteds of this sea
son s design, in the favorite grey or blive shades. Stylishly tailored 
throughout. Coats double-breasted, with or without belts, bloomer 
knickers and knee pants, extra quality trimmings. Sizes 24 to 28/" ''"

Dressy Bloomer Suits at $7—Very smartly tailored, 
quality English worsted, handsome stripe pattern, of a medium brown. 
Coats double-breasted, belted style. Loose fitting bloomer pants, with 
belt loops and strap and buckle fasteners Sizes 24 to 28.

Three-piece Summer Suits at $8—Imported English worsteds, in 
a slate color grey. : with small colored stripe. Double-bre'aated two- 
Lutton coat, showing long lapel. Knee pants. Durable body linings. 
Sizes 28 to 33. "

( $29.50 i

I hat la a high cloche by 
Lewis, bordered with velvet. Of a faint 
shade of coffee-colored straw, It hae Its 
crown covered and draped with white *at. 
In, soft Liberty, the same forming aig
rette in front by a prettily looped bow 
flaring up. Around this white satin rune 
artistically a "guirlande” of white and 
faintly tinged pink rocooco ro*ee, made at 
aatln, with pale green foliage of 

For evening wear at the Caelno, kl 
watering placée, or at the seashore, ha ta 
with feathers in dual colora, or lace ones 
edged with straw and enhanced with 
splendid white, black or tinted aigrettes, 
will be considered the most elegant and 
•ugptuou» ornaments,

a fine

A
same.$6.50
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sBaseball & Cricket t J‘1 2-Buffalo 6 ■% •y. To-day’s 
fft Sports

,,I ■
»'ll = Toronto 0 <14*?

=5= IBfcY >y

*
J* «-

TODAY’S PRLEAFS ARE KALSOMINED 
BÏ THE BUFFALO HERD!

N. L D. Season Opens 
In Toronto To-day 

Lacrosse Gossip

UNION»v- , Ridley Cricketers 
Lead the Schools 

Defeating T.C.S.

■■Note and Comment ; Baseball—Tbflonto v. Buff ale, 
Island Stadium, 2 and 4 o’clock.

Lacrosse—Toronto v, Montreal, 
'Scarboro Beach, 3 o’clock.

Trotting—toron to Driving Club 
Races at Dufferfn Park, 230 ■
o’clock.

Bowling—Granite Tornament,
2 o’clock.

Golf—Opening of new Roeedale 
... links, 2 o’clock.

, Yachts—R. C. Y. C. class radps.
' Amateur jbaeeball, soccer, ^crick
et, lawn tennis, etc.

Baseball Records
X ----------- . SsSBÉ*

X - V;:»Eastern League.
‘niilBf** ^ Won. Lost PjC.

Toronto ....................................... 26 19
Rochester ...................   24 19
Providence ............................... 20 18 .526
Buffalo ... ..........................  20 20 .500
Baltimore ................................  20
Montreal ........ .................. 14
Jersey City 15/26 -2®

Friday scorea: Newark 4, Baltimore 2; 
Rochester Z Montreal 1- Buffalo 6, To- 
7-onto 0; rain at Jersey City. .

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto, Ro
chester at Montreal, Providence at Jersey 
City, Newark at Baltimore.

HI

STOCK- HMIIMP .Billy smith pulled himself together yee- 
- terday and demonstrated that he Is no 

mere Texas Leaguer, but a real, live 
drive for extra bases. It was a case of 
the coming champions underrating their 
opponents, with the latter getting wise 
to the backstop's weakness.

The dates for the annual International 
cricket match ^between Canada and the 
States have been fixed for Sept. 12 and
iLkên ^hisut ethA‘?i>s,Tnf6 th^north be Buffalo made it the third sbut-out for 
picked abdut the first of that month. the Leafs this week, when they took tftè

. Dr. Dean's Brobdignagians, who leave
for Chicago Aug. 5 to participate In the- f, mn
Windy City cricket week of Aug. 8. wifij 'tA5*1** *, c“* if,n° xrîo.?,,w ^ g
be picked from the following : Bell. Reid, mlf nv ^ »ivrin a
Wookey, McCaffery, Dean. Harcourt, Lee, , Tt
Beatty. Leighton. Reward. Godwin, Wal- ™e Btoons having little trouble in Iftcat-..

t oner ‘q»yioil c',firdner JDK his slants, hlle, on the otherf hanfifc Lang. Small, cordner. Vûwlnkle wae a complete puzzle to the
Kelleyltes, holding them safe at all 
stages, with the exception of the ninth, 
when the first three batters singled,' 
Delehany staying at third, altho he could 
have made the plate. '

I The Leafs were on their bad behavior 
Tn the field, having two costly mistakes, 
each of which paved the way for a run, 
the first one by Vaughn on Henline, the 
initial batter of the game, leading the. 
way for the first run, and this one ru*- 
was enough to. beat us.

Toronto had only four chances to score, 
and but for a little bit of tOugh baseball 
luck would have counted, especially. In. 
the first innings, when O'Hara led off 
with a double and went to third on 
Shaw’S infield out. Bast muffed Dele- 
hanty's fly, but Grtmshaw’s liner went 
straight at East, he doubling up Dele- 
hanty »t first.
. Again, in the fifth. Fltz beat out a bunt 
and went to third on two sacrifices but 
Vowinkle passed Slattery and got McGln-

Af.k I
I* tsmuti

Vowinkle a Mystery, While Mc- 
Ginley Was Hit Hard—Roches

ter and Newark Win, ,

: probably no lacrosse game this sea
son will have'is much bearing on the 
championship as the game this after
noon at Scarboro Beach between To- 
r/ontos and Montreal. It is almost cer
tain that Fitzgerald, the star home 
player of the TorontoS, will be unable 
to play this afternoon, and hie place 
will likely be taken by Hunter, the ex. 
Varsity player. Both teams have prac
tically the same style of play, and It 
will be a battle between two well-bal
anced teams, both defences playing 
steady lacrosse and the homes quick 
and tricky. Bill McIntyre of Ottawa 
and Peter Murphy of the Shamrocks 
will be the officiais, and a clean game 
is looked for. The reserve seat sale 
will be on at 189. Yonge-street and at 
Webster’s, corner King and Yo-nge- 
streets, up to 1 o’clock. The. teams :

Montreal—Goal, Tierney; • point O. 
Flnlayson; cover, O’Kane; defence field, 
Neville, R. Flnlayson, McKerrow; cen. 
tre, Kane; home field F. Scott. H. Sçott 
Dade; outside Hogan; Inside Roberts.

Toro into s—Goal, Attorn; point. Ker
shaw; cover, Menary; defence field. 
Powers, Btagg, Braden; centre Dan- 
deno: home field, Fitzgerald or Hunter 
Carter. Barnett; outside. Kails; inside, 
Warwick.

Owing to. All Saints dropping out of 
the local Jupior C.L.A. ’ group," thé 
schedule wae revised last night with 
Jack Forsythe convenor In the" a"b- 
serice of Ernie Knott, who suffered a 
bad fall off his wheel yesterday after
noon. The schedule: <

June 26—Brampton at Tecumsehs.
July 16—Brampton at Maitlande.
July 28—Tecumsehs at Maitlande.
July 30—Tecumsehs at Brampton.
Aug. 6—Maitlande at Tecumsehs.
Aug. 13-—Mai Hands at Brampton.

The. first C.L.A. protest-of the season 
reached Secretary Hall yesterday, and 
by a curious co-incidence it Is Prési
dent Bby’s home town that are protest
ing, they claim.!hg that several of the 
Guelph juniors are over age.

Should Fitzgerald be unable to play 
to-day, Torontos will be under a handi
cap against Montreal, but at that 
should land a victory.

Baton’s Inter-Association team will 
play the Junior Tecumsehs this after
noon at Diamond Park at 2 o'clock In 
an exhibition game, while at 4 o'clock 
Eaton’s Intermediate C.L.A. team and 
WOodbrtdge play 'a league game. 
The admission Is only- 10 cents and 
IS cents, and a large number will like
ly turn out to see theTdoûble-header. 
The inter-association players are re-, 
quested to report at l.so.

Tom Carllnd and Dr. Cameron .bave 
been agreed upon as officials for the 
Cornwall game at Nationals this after.

YARDj
HORSE EXCHANGE

Ridley and T.Ç.S.- played their annual 
cricket match on Varsity campus yester
day, Ridley winning by 15 runs. For Rid
ley Jarvis 18 and Taylor 12 were top 
scores, while Macaulay batted patiently 
for T.C.S., getting 27. Jarvis took six 
wickets for 17" for Ridley, Tidy 4 for 17 
and Conyers got » wickets for T.C.B.. Rid
ley plays U.C.C. at VjOJb. to-day. The 
score: ..... .............. •

1 > ~ r

i4
- ’ I

*• ;
’X-X

%: s.-r*

Toronto, Ont,”>r- r
thit

CLASSY
STRAWS

n —
—Ridley—1st Innings— .

Tidy, bowled Conyers "
Crooÿn, bowled Conyers - 
Jarvts, c and b Conyers ...
Taylor, bowled Conyers 
Barmun. bowled : Tucker
Lee, bowled Wild ........ ..............
Den lei, c Martin, b Conyers —........—1
Blake,, bowled Qonyers .................................. 5
Wool worth, c Conyers, b Wylde........ ...  7
Maranl, bowled Conyers ....I........,..'. 4
Mix, not out :........ ...7..... .........

Extras ......... v,... IB

Total .

Jarvis, not out ........
Cronyn, bowled Conyers 
Taylor, not: out 

Extras ................

sa
... o 8.... 2 »-là

12V.........lace, Baber, 
Haines and Stuart.

j
qusJtS1 and smart 

blocks beyond the 
usually accepted Idea 
of Straw Hats.

' S O t’’4 4sd : Skllor 

shapes In split, sen- 
hit and Dunstable 
braids—

99-QQ to 15.00

. PANAMA»
' «5.00 to «12.00
V V 7

I
* 1 1-Gradually the real news percolates, and 

the correct fight line Is that both men 
will answer the gong In the best possible 
condition, and, as the colored champion 
says : “May the best man win.”

Jeffries Is apparently pulling off his 
trials at 31 a.m., for the sharps say he 
already" looks right, while the roorback 
is nailed right' from the feed box that 
Jack Johnson needs a surgical operation 
to get right or reduce In weight.

The despatch admits that It is amazing 
what Intense feeling there Is expressed on 
the spot about the big men’s btttle, now 
close at hand. The very atmosphère In 
’Frisco is quivering with It. The senti
ment Is thoroly In favor of Jeffrlès, but 
there Is a haunting fear that Johnson may 
send across a sleeper that will put out 
for keeps the aspirations of the Los An
geles boilermaker to bring back the title 
to the white race.

But. on the other hand, Johnson has his 
faithful coterie. There is the typical col- 
order, porter, Rastus Ephraim Green, who 
enquired : “Ah’d like to ask you, sah, 
who you thing Is done gwine to get away 
with those chickens."

To which the diplomatic answer was;
“Well, If Jeff is as good -as they say he 

Is. there will be poor pickings for Mlstah 
Jbhnson.’’

And then a curious thing took place. 
Rastus rolled his eyes until nothing show
ed but the whites. His coal-black cuticle 
turned a coppery green and whisked out 
of the room, and slammed, the door with 
a bang that could be heard clear across 
the Rockies.

the colored population will be in hock 
for many a day after the scrap if Mlstah 
Johnson gets whipped. They’re all saving 
up their money to bet on him.

Surrey Beat Derby by Ten Wickets.
LONDON, June 10.—(C.A.P.)—Derby was 

defeated by ten wickets In the game be
gun Thursday on her own wicket. Score: 
Derby 122 and 146, Surrey 361 and 8 for no 
wickets.

' < * Ï.47622I- 28 .379f 2
.. 71■,u

—Ridley—2nd Ipnln^f*— .■ v •
.......::::: »

1
«I v American League.

•- Won. Lost -P.Ç. 
.... 27 12 .m

Cl ribs—
New York ........
Philadelphia ...
Detroit
Boston ..............
Cleveland ....;.
Washington ..................... 19
Chicago ...... ....A.. r..v 15 ,24 .385
St. Louis  ........ 8 32 .**>

Friday scores: Detroit 4. NOW York *: 
Cleveland 3, Boston?!: Washington 1, Chi
cago 0; ram at St. Loul*.

Detroit Boston atÿCleveland.

THE GREAT WHOLESALE 
.RETAIL HORSE COMMIS81 Ol 

MARKET.

4
Total for 1 wicket ........................

—T.C.S.—1st Innings—
Tucker, bowled Jarvis ........
Macaulay, bowled Jarvis ..............
Lalng.TC Jarvi», b Tidy ....A....
Conyers, bowfpd Tidy „.... .
Bcthune, bOWled Jarvis ......
Martin, bowled JaxVle .......
Wylde, c Woolworth,. b Tidy
Bath, C Maranl. b Tidy .............
Lindsay, c Daniel, b Jarvis .....
Fisken,. bowled Jarvis ........ .
Lumeden, not -out ...... •...

Extras .................... .

Total .......... ......

13 .676. 27' 63830 17 1l:.512 i*22 21 27
.45817 1

FURNISHINGS.122 .. 0
»• • • •

A:it :: i•;> v
Auction Sales of Hersés, Cl 

and Harness every Monday, Wei 
ah* Friday/ Horses and j 
flways on hand for privets ,i

Whtti Duck’ Pants, 

two hip pockets—

«1.00

oley.Hope was renewed in the next lnnlngà, 
^‘co^nl,^

out, but Grimshaw singled to right, ana 
fehaw, who tried to come home, was

S".‘I ESS5”Th. rffi
ga*'a jpsÿiAa’.vW

Vaughn’s low throw -to . first on Hen- 
line’s roller, followed by a sacrifice and 
Corcoran’s single, scored one for. the 
Bisons In the first Innings, and the Ice 
was not again broken till the seventh 
innings, altho the Blscns had the bases

«SUS? 5VK&S. 8tiTS2:A
•S.'LlMK ScÇ-.

ïgajÇsSHM
off Ills glove to left field, Snbrle 8Çor^^ 

Two more were added 4n the eightn, 
Corcdran starting with a 6 °®Hn 
sacrificed to second and scorlng on 
White’s double. Whitfe w ^rJ’s
East’s infield out and ported s

Slsmrth f-stifled tiré ^thf-”'
tbeinB^?rbttS"t8-« w ftn'th

infield but, but McCabe "doubtod, scoring 
thjldîc'HXÔfrm|u?faloL!|*^^
with the Bu«alo;Clnb.ew£p^t^^

.V * Game 
2 o’clocJ 

, 4 o’ciqa 
letlcs.

■ à... .6
X•>A« • • •«•tag*

11ii;
B4fc$y White Duck 
Pants, two hip pock.

'E -iisiW

F---Afipêr-x£na’"Wkf6ê -"
Worsted: Bafita. hip 
pockets and ibeit' 
strajaM-" Ï ' .-••••'

i|]i National League.
Won. Lost.

...... 4*........ 56
The i 

League 
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Saints— 
Valiant 
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1.30- to I 
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at 3 o’l 
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Laydeni 
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at 1.30 ! 
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the Tni 
their pj 
Bond-sl 
followri 
1.36 sh 
Grew. » 
Edward 
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at 2 o’d 
ed to h 

The I 
Union 1 
league | 
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meet ii 
12.45 p. 
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1 ACCOMMODATION FOBClubs—
Chicago ......
New York * 
Ctr.cibr.a4l .

38 15 mît GUARD ON JACK JOHNSON 1000 HOBS
r................ TL . .

«••••••••••i•••
...... -v-j.....’ 22

... ZX

- s CiTi
%

■
24 - .

. 0! 1 Pittsburg ...
St. Louis .....
Brooklyn ......
Philadelphia ...

» Friday’s scores : Chicago 6, New York 5; 
all other games, ratn.

Games to-day: "Pittsburg at PhlladeL. 
pi, ! a Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago, at 
New York,,St. ,lxiuls at Brooklyn.

Double-Header it Island'To-diy.
There will" be a" doubje-Tieatler "at ttik 

Island stadium to-day between TûréritO 
and Buffalo, commencing 
Rudolph ' and Newton, wll 
locate, and Malarkey and Speer for the 
visitors. • As both game» are for the one 
admission, there should be a .large turn
out of fans to cheer the Leafs In their 
fight for the Eastern League leadership. 
Ed. Barrow’s "Montreal team, will be here 
on Monday for a 3-game series.

»1F aaiVf • *
Rocheater 2, Montreal 1;

MONTREAL, June 19.—feoctiester boat 
Montreal to-day thru Hunter’s misjudging 
of McConnell’s" fly in thé fifth inning.; 
McConnell pitched himself out of some 
tight pjafcfes. Alperman'e third base^play" 
was the feature. : Score: -. • - -

Rochester— - A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Moeller, cf ..v..i..,. 5 0 ::.* :■ :2 • - 6 0
Tooley, ss 4 » 1- 0.4 6
Batch, rf ,..»fl...5 0 6 -2 -0 ft
Osborne. If v*...,!. 4" « -l- ■> » ft
Spender,- lb .3. 6 2 14 A .ft
Alperman, 8b-...-..,. 4 ft ,1 . 3 "8- 0
Pattee, 2b 3 1 ; . 0 3-2.1
Bla.ir, c .........J! 5,.0 1 3 5 0
McConnell, p ....... 4 "1/ 2 0 5. 0

Nlghtwatohman Patrols the Beach at 
the Champion’* Camp,

.46721
25 .444. 7)

■ . 16 24 . 460
. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,’ June 10.—With 
two days of hard work ahead of him on 
Saturday and Sunday, Jack Johnson 
shunned the gymnasium this afternoon 
and busied himself with fits automobiles, 
both of which were in- need of. repair. -He 
was out on the road ae usual lu the 
morning. He took his 12-mtle -course In 
leisurely, fashion, completing the distance 
ip about an hoqr. and 26 mlrmtes.

“The beet time over the course,” said 
Trainer Tom Flanagan,” was one hour and 
21 minutes. Johnson ■ tested himself oo 
that day. but the fight Is too Car off for 
him to be continually sprinting. The last 
week we".will be cutting dowu the dis
tance and speeding up.” The »ult begun 
by George Little warns the promoters, 
Mrs. Mulrhead, who conducts thé traio-

lnst
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Alp vreH-tailored. ■A aH ner - '.©»&* y Shliris,;. self v 

, ftrjçs merpérizéd. in :
-cplrn, and grey, shades .

. l collar attached,—. , :

Same- tn White Duck, 
collar attached—

1 -

—OF—■ at*2 and 
1 pitch

1 4 D.tn., 
for thei

FRESH ARRIV,

1 Will be- held next week ae
«ïVoo ,

r v * ' 4*, •¥*' ‘ -

UÏLE V
, UNDERWEAR

American League Score*.
At Detroit—Mullin won his own game In 

the tenth, sending Tom Jones home from 
second with a single 
Behind Ford gave the Tigers the upper 
hand In .the early inning*. . Nyv. York 
tied in the eighth oil a bàsc on balls and 
two hits, and- a passed ball by Schmidt. 
The score : R.H.E.
New York .......... .001 0 00002 0-3 6 4
Detroit ........ ......... 1.10 0 ft 1.0 0 0 1—4 7 2

Batteries—Ford and Sweeney ; Mullin 
and Schmidt. Umpires—Egan and Evan#, 
• At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Boa- 

tbn, 3 to 1. Falkenburg and Coljlna were 
effective, errors being responsible for all 
the rims except the "last One made by- 
Cleveland. gcore :
Cleveland ................

Monday, June 1 
Wednesday, June ' 
Friday, June i

«
: . >v* r ’. can

Johnny Brennan of Shamroek"tia>. 
crosse an S- hockey fame was matvhdd 
Wednesday to Miss Ida McAlear, daugh
ter1 of Mr. Hugh McAlear of “the Can
ada Sugar Refinery. Mr. arid Mrs:. Bren, 
nan left fOr-A trip to New York Bos
ton and Philadelphia. -

Ing quarters' and others interested,agaii 
paying Johnson any money before the 26 
per cent, claim Is adlusted. but the. affair 
does not seem to bother. Johnson. . '
:"I art not worried about thle,’* tie said 

to-day. "George Little knows that he 
has- not a chance to beat me In that fight 

, and unless, be slows, down 1 will do *oiue 
T talking, arid then, he, war bft sorry about
Ur Oa -, Saturday .-and. -Hunday afternoon 

Johnson announces he will box four 
rounds with Al. Kaufman,. In addition to 
several rounds with his regular sparring 
partners.

The latest wrinkle at the,Johnson camp 
Is a nigpL watchman. Cal. McVey, -one- 
tln,e catcher for the Cincinnati baseball 
team, patrols the beach from dark until 
sunrise. His path Is dti-eotly under- the 
rooms occupied by/Johnson: It to admit
ted that Jack does not want to take, any 
chances with strangers strolling, around 
unknown to him.

to centre. Errors
i

,1

• Finest iFrench.Lima «-
in "'white, '1 short’’!'dr
lWg-mevW^15ne8

1

” «1.00 Each I -s -
.. * - ’ * 1.- - -, - -

terday and
The score : . „ _ „ ~ . —BUFFALO— A-B .R. H' ^ A E,
Henline, C.f. .......... *-.• J : , » .4 »
Starr, s.s.vwf *- } ■ i
Cdrcoran, 3b. ..:.......6 12
McCabe, r.-f. -................ 4 0 3
White, ...............................J 1 1
East, 2b. * «
Sa brie, lb. ......................“ 1 n -,

Vowinkle, p. ... 4 0 0 1 8

Totals ............
TORÔNT.O- 

O’Hara. c.f. —
Shaw, r.f.
Delehanty, t.f.'
Grlmsbaw. lb. .
Fitzpatrick, 3b.
Mulleu, 2b............
Vaughn, s.s. ...
Slattery, ...............
McGinley, p- •••
Smith, p. ............
McDonald x £;•

Totals .... 
xBatted for 

Buffalo - ...
T Two-base hits—O’Hara, White, 
file hits-Starr. McCabe, Williams. Mul-^ 
ien Vaughn. Stolen bases—Henllnç, cor 

ciabrle Double-play—East to

Sr» iMfivl “
bases—Buffalo 9, Toronto K
Kelly and Murray. Attendance-m,S. Time
—2.06. . . . ^ .

f ,,1

A large crowd* from Cornwall will 

accompany the team to Montreal to
day. They will protest Laldnde.1

At tl o’Clock Each Day. ,
All classes .of horses will be. qfl 

ed,.. Including Heavy Draught^ J| 
Oral • Purpose, Farm Chuake, V.rn 
and Wagon Horses, Drivers sag! 
Tlnsbly Sound Horse «.Including, tp 
offered on MondA2’:

Douglea, hoarse horse black gelfil 
3 years Old, 16.2 hands, sçiind and t 
In harness. . L ,1.

Sandy, .chestnut gelding, 6 yèi 
kind and true In harness, and 4M 
broken for lady to 4rlv6. :

Mac, bay gelding, 5 years old. 112 
hands, sound: an extra fast arid Will 
stepping roadster; square trotter, ...

Paddy, bay geldlrig, 6 years' old, 11 
hands; trotter sired by MONBASS, am 

show a 2.40 gait to a buggy- -
Special attention given to partie 

wishing to buy at private sale, '. " 
HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

n ï» 0
1 0

300
14 2 1
2-11-1 0

0-i 0

, -•

J
R.H.E.

26100000 *-3 7 1
x_ Boeton ................'*...00010000 o—i 4 3

Batteries—"Falkenburg and Bern Is ; Col- 
lfcs and Kleinow. UmpIres-aj’Loiighlln 
and Perrine.

At Chicago—Washington scored In ' the 
ninth and defeated Chicago. 1 to 0. Un- 
gla.ub scored the winning run on his sin
gle and stolen base, McBride's single and 
Blackburne’s error. Walker held Chicago 
to one hit. while Walsh allowed three safe 
ones. Score :
Chicago .......
Washington ............60600000 1—1 3 1

Batteries—Walsh and Block; Walker 
and Street. Umpires—Dlneen and Con
nolly. ;

The. Norway lacrosse team meet their 
old rivale, the - Wooffgreëris on the 
roI15$r 8„ Sr°unjls. corner of Gerrsrd 

and Woodbine-avenue,-at 3.3ft this after 
noon. • All pla-yers and supportori ' 
requested to turn biif • . ■

wiFmK ^,-nl?.rT.CJ,ty '“crosse team
win meet at - the C.P.-R. tracks Yonge-
lLr.ehetVua,t,, 3,3.° shan> for their 
with Maitlande.

_ ^ Totals ........ .. .2 5 27- 22, t
, ■% Montreal- • ,A.B. R. H. O. A: E.

....35. .6 12 27 U - D6mmlit,Tf3 0 0 .3' 1 ft
A.B. R. h. d: Av B, Nattvess, so.3 0 2 .1 2 1
.4 .6 ' 1, -2., 0 0 H.unter, rf :-----------  4 0 2. 1 .0 0
, 4 0 0 2 0ft 1 eager, 3b 4 0 0 .1 -, 2 1

4 0 i 0 0 ft Jc-nes, ,cf ....................... 4 0 6 4 O’ ft
4 ft 2 10. , 1. 0. Deal. lb. ............. 3 0 0 13, 1- 0
4 0 2 4 2 0 smith, 2b .................... 3 10 1 S ft
3 ft 1 -6 3 0 Curtis, c...,..................... 2 0. 1 2 2 .6
3 0 0 a 2 1. winter, p ........ . »- .0 0 1 » 0

» 0 0ft * ' 0 „■ Totals ............ , ..,.38 1 6 .27 16 2
non <> 1 -1 Rochester ........................... 60fto2ooft-6-2
? n 0 0 ft ft Montreal .......................  0 ft 0 0 1 0 0 0 ft- 1
1 0 0 _ _ Two base hit—McConnell, First ba*~ on
„ „ - — 13 3 errors—Rochester Left on bases-Ro-

........•••■£ ,° ,„ht, 1 cbester lO, Montreal 5. Bases on balto-
McGtnley In eighth. - Off McConnell 3. off Winter 1 Hit bv
........H « « ^ pitcher—Nattress. Double plays-Nat-
........0 ;6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-6 tress, Smith and Deal: Alperman and

bacrl- Spencer Stolen bascs-Deal, Smith. Sa- 
crifrttrBlalr- Tocrfey. Winter. Struck Out 
—By McConnell 2. Wild pilch—McConnell. 
Time—1.45. Umpires—Stafford and Kalll-

•«>-
0

II : — ’ —

s are• 111 • k ! :
TORONTO and WINNIPEG"1

den Pa 
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“III About Relay Marathon Records,
It will be about as hard to piei, the

winning team In the coming 20-mile .term —--------
race at the Island stadium on Saturday The Norway and Woodgreen Lacrosse 
night next as It will to pick the winner clubs will pjay an Inter-association 
of the Jeffries-Job mon figh>, as tue League game on the Rye field East 
teams that will start are so evonlv b»t Gerrard-street. to-day, at 3.30 Norwa„ 
a need. Shrubb has an idea that It he and I will be represented by the following 
hi* partner, Ljoungstiom change at eve..y players all of whom are requested to 
mile and a little mb down between be on. hand early: J. Dunn O Clav 
changes they, can bring home the money. E. Cope, R. Lehuquet, B Jarvis 'o Me 
But Meadows says they will have to Intyre. Alt Taylor, W.\Rolls F 'TavlnV 
change every lap to Have a look In with H. Newman, A. Powell, T 'McCrae m’ 
himself and Abbie Wood, as both men Porter, W. Johnson, C Porter H <// 
anefast rnnnfrs,.- The other -twwe wllh and C. Edwards. " “ bmlth,
have" to change often or loose ground.
The following comparison In time of ta» 
flattest Marathon race for 26 miles 385 
yards, the best time Is 2.34.08. But.in a 
relay team race,Kolhmalnen and Nunium, 
the two Danes, ran the full Marathon dis
tance In 2.06.36, changing at evOry quar
ter mile. The 30 miles In this race will 
be run. close to 1 hour 35 minutes.

gameIt.
canR.H.E.

00000000 ft-ft 1 31

Soccer {James To-day■■
The Toronto Retail Groce 

Association
Will Hold Their Annual Excursion ts

At St. Louis—Philadelphla-St. Loujs —Seplor.—
Celtic v. Don Valley (A. Smalley), 3.30. 
Thistles v. All Saints (W. G. Murchle),

Tecumseh v. Little York (A. Dobb), 6.30.
ri --4Itit«rtinedlatee.— :

Moore Pa* v. Thistles (A. G. Miller), 
3.86. * : --. - . - . - ,.

British Unftéd-d. Davenport (W. B. 
Hanna), 5.30."

game, rain.«Ï

.National League Scores, "
At New York—Chicago retained posses

sion of first place by defeating the Giants. 
6 to 5. The locals looked to have the game 
won until the eighth Innings, the score 
then being 5 to 2 In their favor. After 
Archer had struck out, Beaumont, bat
ting for Richie, bunted safely : Zimmer
man. hitting for Evers, fanned,but Sheck- 
arth-was" passed, and the bases became 
filled when Merkle fumbled Shulte's 

. grounder. Chance singled to right On the 
firfet ball pitched him, and when Murray 

v le't the ball g» to the fence all the Chi
cago runners scored. The Cubs made 
four fast dquble-plays. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago  ................ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 0-6 8 2
New York  ..............10400000 0-5 8 2

Batteries—Pfeister and Richie: Brown 
and Archer: Mathewson and Myers. Um
pires—O'Day and Brennan.

All other games, rain.

Carrol Loses His Case.
CINCINNATI. June 10.—(SiJecial.)-The 

National .Basebaill Commission this after
noon handed down a lengthy decision as 
fo the case of player Richard T. Carroll 
of the Toronto Club, which case was call
ed to its attention by the player himself. 
It seems that the New York Americans 

, got’ into a dispute wih Carroll over 3140, 
which he said Wâs due him. -whereupon 
Carroll entered a. counter-claim for the 
same as salary due him.

The commission states that Carroll was 
sold to the Memphis Club by New York, 
but that he refused to report to that club. 
Then the Highlanders secured another 
man from Memphis and traded Carroll to 
thé Toronto Club. .This goes to show 
that tie was not playing with the New 
York Americans, and, therefore, could not 

of the registered members 
of that organization. Therefore, the con
tention of that club to upheld, and Car- 

• roll’s case is closed.
The National Commission to-day re

scinded Rule 52 of its bylaws, which made 
H necessary for a‘ semi-professional play
er to be registered, the same as a regular 
professional player.

'f

il
i

WsMsiS.I.L C0B0ÜRG
TICKETS ! Adulte, $1.15, Children, 7I«

See Window Car da and Programs

ACUATIC NOTES,
This afternoon the Toronto Canoe Club 

w i-iî10 d a han<1icap canoe race for single 
paddle fours. The entry list Is as fol
lows . (1) McFarlane, Foote, A GoochHlgglnbottom, (2, Rlddy, Sampton MOD 
fatt, R. Blackburn; (8) Saunders, Leav
ens Howett Culsar: (4) A., Blackburn, 
McGregor, Pempleton. W. ‘field: r5) 
Gyeen. A. Reid. Scott, Nurse: (6) Lewis. 
J. Gooch, S. Reid, H. Duke. The T. C. C. 
will also hold a 16-foot dinghy race this 
afternoon.

The Beach Canoe Club will hôld a jun
ior regatta at their club this afternoon.

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUELeft on Balmy Beach Gun Club.
Balmv Beach Gu» Club held their week

ly shoot last night, the, spores being as 
follows: F. Lyondq 23 out of 50, J. Ross 
38 out of 40,‘ J. McMullen 36 out Of 10. G. 
Smith 28 out of 30,’ J. Austin- 13"-o-ut of 3C, 
B. Johnston 13 out of 35.

City Hall Defeat .Parliament Build
ings by 7, to 3. Toronto Driving (

3-RACES.
1

City Tennis Championships.
The premier event in tennlsdom" thé 

city championship, under the auspices 
of the Toronto Tennis Association, will 
be played thle year on the splendid 
courts of the Rusholme Club on Dover- 
court-road. Entries will be received 
up till Wednesday, June 29, and 
will start on Friday, July 1. FI

Newark 4, Baltimore 2-
BALTIMORE, Md , June F-—The In

dians won from the Birds to-day tri ft-long 
drawn-out unlntereettog contest. ^Ic-eller 
had the Birds well tn hand for seven In- 
nhfire allowing them but three scratch 
hitf8 He let up in the eighth, when the 
Baltlmores found him for a triple oiid uvo1 Œ*. The visitors bunched their 
hits on Vickers, and Adkins. Louden 
made four hits and his and Kelly s tlmely 
hittlne were the features of the game.

will be played to-morrow.

m City Hall defeated Parliament Buildings 
at Jesse Ketchum Park yesterday after
noon in a well-contested match, ft was 
no disgrace to the losers. At the erid of 
the fourth Innings -it was a tie ln hits and 
runs, but Hare apparently weakened, arid 
City Hall batted out the victory in the 
closing innings. Powers, behind the bat 
showed some class for the Buildings.

Buildings—
Galloway, s.s.
Trivett. I.f. ..
Crow, c.f. ...
Chandler,, lb.
Burns, 3b..........
Hare, p..............
Riddick, 2b. .
Dies, r.f............
Powers, c. ..

Totals .................. ...24
City Hall— .v 

Tail, 3b. ...Li.,
Kinnear, c.f. .»/.
Lynd, c. .........
G all, p. .......
Farley, lb, ..
Whelan, s.s. .
Newton, ,$b. 3 11
Love, If.......... . 2 1 1
Allan, r.f. .,.... 2 1.- -3 ■.ift.v 0

----- --- ■ — —- — - -1* " —
Totals ____________30 7 U 21- 9 2

Buildings .. ,.r...4...... ft 0 2 1 O' ft 0—3
City Hall v...,.-,0 1 0-23 2 2 •—7 

Thrée-base, lîlt—Lÿrid. Two-hage hits— 
Newteri, Allan. Sac*iflee hits—Galloway, 
Tail. Base* on baUe—Off GalT«, Off Hare 
1. Struck dtft—By Gâll S, by Ifafe Î, 
Double-play—Whèlati 'to Newton td Far-

’ i

Rlvcrdale Six Up.
Three Ruatiolrrift .rinks visited Riverdale 

last night.. losing bj’ six .shots. Scores : 
Riverdale. Rueholme.

w rt.G endenning.16 Dr. Dane, sk ........7
J.Go-rie, sk   ......... 9 J. Richardson, sk. 13
J.A.WumghEoy.sk.lft E. Legge, sk ........ 17

yJL H. O. A. L.: i Total, xT........
Tl 1 1 0 0 i

........V -2 1 0 2 0 ft
2 1

...ti. 4 0 0

.........  2 0 0

.......... 3 0 10
:.....'2 0002 2
.......... 3 0 1 0 0 0

, 1

!

f TO-DAY AT DUTFERIR PAI 
Admission 25o. Ladles

<„ 1

up till vv edneeday, June 29, and play 
will start on Friday, July 1. Players 
not wishing to play on Dominion Day 
or the Saturday following will b* 
scheduled tor.later dates. Entr.y blanks, 

all Information may be had 
of the vàrloue

r— z%
The Parkdale paddlere will take a cruise 

from Suupyside to the ball game at the 
Island this afternoon. The four war 
canoes, together with several fours and 
tandems, will be used by the party, which 
will number fully seventy-five ^embers.

Work was resumed on the Parkdale 
Canoe Club's new clubhouse at Sunnyslde 
on Wednesday last, and will be rushed 
ahead as fast as possible. The contractor 
expects to have it completed Jn six weeks' 
time, and the members are anxiously 
waiting for Jhe completion of the building 
operations. When completed, the Park- 
.dale pgddlere will have.pne of the finest 
clubhouses In the country, and the 
bershlp to bound to have a large Increase. 
The club executive have decided to limit 
the membership to three hundred, and, 
•as thé'roll numbers ciose’to that figure at 
present, those who wish to Join will have 
to hurry. ,

'ft Oakland» Won From Queen City.
: Oakland® won a three-rink game fl 

Queen City on the. letter's green by 
following score:

Oakland».
R. Mohrow.
W.McInroy.
W.DiOavemliSh.
A.P.Pearsan,isk.,.15 F. G. And# 
A.J.Walker. I 
Dr., Hendersoi.
F.G.MdKay.
I.R.Page, sk............. 24 R.
W.A.Chapman.
A. Provan.
W.A.Find-lay. •’ D. S. Baird, i 
E.B.fitockdale, sk,2l ,W. P. Bons»«,

Total.......

f.Ji Total ....

—-

- a.b:/il ..37- ■ giving all Informât 
from- the secretaries .... 
tennis clubs thruOut the city.

This event properly opens the tourn. 
ament season, as all the crack players 
will riveet In the various évente. Mrs 
Hannam. the brilliant English player." 
will defend her title-fn the ladles’ 
singles,- while Mr.- Baird, thrice cham
pion. will play thruout In The gentle
men singles.

The club buffet with ample attend
ants. will be. open each day during the 

■ oufnament. -

i• •/■• •, 3Two games 
The score:

Baltimore—
Slagle, of ..
Gc-ode, rf ..
Hall. 3b ....
Clancy, lb ...................  ?
Nichols, ss ..
Walsh, If ....
Strang. 2b ...
Byers, c ........
Vickers, p ...
Adkins, P ...
Malloy, p .... 
iSchmidt ....
■zDiinn ..............

1 4 0ft
6 0 0
2 2 2

3 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5 0 1 2 0 0
.5 0 0 2 0 0j
. 5 1 2 3 2 0

11 5 0 0
. 2 0 0 4 2 0
.401120 

0 13 2 0
0 17 12

0 0 0 0 0 0
; 1 0001 0
.00 > 0 0 0
. 1 0 -z0 ' 0 0 0
, 1 0 0 00.0

2 7 27 10 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.’ 
,4 2 4 0 4 1

5 1 lino
.5.0 0 2 2 0-
,3 0 2 2 0 ft

2 0 1 S 0 0
5 0 0 1 2 »
4 -ft 0 10 0 0

.3 0 0 3 0 0

.4 1 3 0 3 0

Queen City.
-J. H. pine.
H- U. Mger.
G. A. EVsns.

rf l
*i

1!
A. R.
W. W 
D. T. Mclntûéh.

4Ve4r, sk ...» 
H. Boulter. ’
T. Billon, ?

■
13 10

'
3 5 IS 8 4

■ A.B. 'R. H. O. A. E. 
..3 0 2 2 1 1
..4 2 2 0 0 0

4- 1 2 8 0 0

m
i» !

*>“j Sporting Notes, '
The BcoadVfetof. Boys’ Institute will hold 

an athletic tipéet this Afternoon. About 
160' $oya rvtfi compete In the different 
évent*. T'■ •

The Toronto Bowling dub will run an 
excursion to Buffalo for the Lang-Ualrin 
bout next Thursday, leaving here at 5 
p.m., and returning after the last round.

Jack Talt has decided to tgkc a much 
needed rest and will quit the running 
game for alxiut a month. It wAe vefv 
evident to the spectators at the islarid 
last Saturday that Tail was not In the 
best of condition. He has been doing too 
much work of late and certainly needs a 
rurt-up for a while.

Ketchel Scores Knock Out.
NEW YORK. . June 10. — Stanley 

Ketchel knocked out Jim Spilth of New 
York In the fifth round of a scheduled 
ten-round bout at the National Sport
ing Club to-night by a right swing to 
the Jaw.

mem--0 0,c. 14ft
6 1 9 0 0
1 1 • .6 2 0

4
;4 ..80 Total ..................Totals ....................4.33

Newark—
Louden, ss ....
Meyer, rf ........
Schafly. 2b ....
Kelly, If .. .... 
Gettmaa, cf ... 
Zln-merman, 3b
Agleir, lb ..........
Crisp, c ..............
Mueller, p ........

3 -, h12 0 
-ft 0 1

Cornwall Tennis Cluk
.CORNWALL, June lft.-The Co 
Tennis dub has been reorganized 1 
season. The following officers 
elected: Hon. president. His Honor 
O Reilly ; president. F. Marrett: D 
sldent. A. I* Smith; secretary-tre 
E C. Wtieou; executive committee, 
Stiles. T. E. Fletcher, Dr. Knight, 
F. Smith, H. C. A. Damm.

have been one I I0
at meal times. Pure, 
sparkling, appetizing and 
full of life Salvador aids 
digestion and nourishes 
the whole system. Spe
cially recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma
tured and bottled by

-4
Trotti ng Races To-day.

The Toronto Driving Club have a fine 
card for this afternoon at Duftefln 
Park. The first race will be called at 
2 o'clock. Entries:

Class A—Planet, J, McDowell; Major 
McGregor, R. Patterson; Otta K. or 
Stroud. J. Smith; Violet, Wm. Robinson; 
Richard 6.. or Prospector, O. B.'Shep
pard; Smutt. J. Montgomery,

Special for trotters — Lady Brant S 
McBride: Belle Mason. A. Cuthbert; Re
gal Wilkes, J. Noble ; Reynolds. N. Rav ;
ToatiftmS McC*ru,y- s"*u» *»«..

sSSÜSg" f„$8S* 4îi,7ig;;:
w. Smith; rial Burns, J. Barnes. "

Totals ...................... 35 4 11 27 11 1
♦Batted for Adkins. 
zEatted for Malloy.

Baltimore ....
Newark ..........

< Baseball Notes.
Catcher Charlie Tonneman of the 

Leaf* was an interested spectator at 
the ball game yesterday after a long 
seige In the hospital.

Acton Lawn Bowling Tournay.%
ACTON, Juno 10.—The annual * 

ment of the Central Lawn Bowllni 
elation of Ontario will he held M 
on June a and 22. Besides the 6-_, 
Trophy Cup a valuable lot of prize* 1 
be riven to the winners and runner* 
in the trophy competition, the conaj 
tfon, Scotch doubles and singles. 1 
names of skips with entrance fees to 
in the hands of the secretary on or bel 
Friday, June 17.

ley. Passed ball—Lynd. Umpire—Frank
Halllnan. '" ; ‘

: ■ ‘.... 1
Civil Service Standing,

- - - • v Won. Lost; -
City -Hâll /... 6 - 0 . :
Parliament Buildings... 3 3
Postofflce ......2 2.
Firemen 2 Z :
Cue torn s ...................... 1 l
Foliée V-; 74

New York State Scores.1
At Elmira—Elmira. I. Albany 5;’

irre 4.. , ’ ’ - *
At SCrantoot-ütlCa 8." Scranton 2.

Krauamtp’a Q*ot*h QrltL Special « Sold at all liquor stores 
business mert’a lonch at1f30 a. m. to j
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chops all day. ano noTel®
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

. 000000020—2 
,. 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 ftO— 4 

Two base hit—Kelly. Three baae hit— 
Hall. Sacrifice hits—Nichols 2. Schafly 2. 
Stolen
Mueller. Kelly. Double playo—Walsh to 
Byers: Hall to Strang to Clancy. Bases 
on balls—Off Vickers 1, off Mueller 3. off 
Adkins 1, off Malloy 1. Hit by pitcher— 
Adkins 2. Malloy 1, Mueller 1. Struck out 
—By Vickers 1, by Mueller 3, by Adkins 
3. Passed ball—Byers 1 Left on bases— 
Baltimore 8, Newark 10. First base on 
errors—Baltimore 1, Newark 1. Time of 
game—2.25. Umpires—Finneran and Hunt. 
Attendance—800.

6* Ai

bases—Louden 2, Zimmerman,t

"éii| ' Probably your own fam
ily physician would tell 
you that It will do your 
blood and nerves good to 
drink Regal Lager with 
your dinner. For he must 
know the benefit even the 
weakest digestions derive 
from this pure and thlrat- 
qnenchlng brew.

Victoria Quoit Club.
The Victoria Quoit Club’s regular 

weekly handicap will be played to-day. 
starting qt 2.30. on the grounds, 365 
Parliament-street. The draw has been 
made for the scratch competition for 
the Smith trophy to be played on or 
before next Friday.

Kt Tavistock, th'e Senior W.F.A. 
match last night between Seaforth and 
Tavistock resulted In a victory for Sea- 
fjorth by the score of 1 to 0.
■1 At Woodstock, the Senior W.F.A. 
match, played-yesterday afternoon re* 
suited In a-tier, -neither aide being able 
to score.

'*4 '
REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

Jj^*Why Hot a Prosperous Retail 
Business of Your Own--Now 2

* *’■!
il . -

Tri^tate Résulta.
At Harrisburg fflrat game)—Lancaster 

0. Harrisburg 1 (12 Innings). Second game 
—Lancaster 5, Harrisburg 0. "

At Johnstown (first game)—Reading 8, 
Johnstown i. Second game—Reading 0, 
Jc hr.stown 2.

At Altoona—Trento» 3, Altoona 2. ’
At Williamsport—York L Williamsport 8.

:

:: I
feaa : menBwlthdK6nmn«d t̂^> f KJ*1*”» 1,ne »««rs big opportunities for energ 

Proposition t^ etr!^1' Z * ‘B "0t 4 041611 tor the unwary, but a good 1

for full information. AMre^^KW BÛhwSe 'bUS‘neBS' “ #

ADVERTISING AGENTS, MONTREAL, '

' ■

>

ed-7 care of A. Mc KIM, 1;
<tUK.
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RECORD CROWD ATTEND 
THE CULT HORSE SHOW

71
I: 56 I■

(t

(
Grey Cloud Wins Ladies’ Saddle 

Class — The Complete 
Prize list. ?

ÏCK, h

MmGALT, June 10.—(Special.)—The eec- 
ond day of Galt horse show was favor
ed with fine wdathor. An excellent 
program was run'off neatly before a 
crowd of 6000, the largest attendance 
ever on Dickson Park.

Single dray mare of gelding snown 
to cart or wagon, 15 entries, 10 shown— 
1st, Roy D„ D. A. Murray, Benning
ton; 2, Rock. D. A, Murray, Benning
ton; 3, Baney, Goldie & McCulloch, 
Galt; 4, Fanny Clark, J. Wilson, River- 
bank.
' Best saddle and harness horse, maré 
or gelding, 16 hands and over, to be 
shown In appropriate vehicle and Judg
ed as beat suited for harness purposes 
—1. Lady Josmlne, Ennis Claire stables, 
Oakville; 2. Day Dream, A. Yeager, 
Sttncoe ; 3 Brigham Ruth, J. R. Strat
ton, Peterboro; 4, Lincoln, McSloy 
Bros., St. Catharines.

Mare or gelding, 15.3 hands and under 
that has not won first prize at any re
organized show since Jan. 1, 1910- Six
teen entries, of which ten appeared. 
1. Shawhill Princess, J. R. Stratton, 
Peterboro; 2, Lady Harris, J. R. Strat
ton, Peterboro; 3, Mountain Belle W. 
Blacker, Brantford ; 4, Lord Routh, W 
Blacker, Brantford.

Pair Roadsters—1, Oako Belle,?Belle 
and Moko Bird, Miss Wilks, Galt; 2 
Victor Wilkes and Scotty Wilkes, W. 
C. Chamber, Harrieton; 3, J, c. Die
trich, Galt.

Single harness, over 16.2 Six came 
on the field—1, Lady Warwick, Ennis- 
claire stables, Oakville; 2, Black Prin
cess, Miss Wilks. Galt; 3, Lady Myrick, 
Ennleclaire stables.

Ladles saddle. This was one of the 
prettiest and most Interesting events 
of the afternoon. It brought Out ntrte 
showy horses. The mounts were—Mrs. 
Yeager on Day Dream, Mrs. Beck on 
Camoe, Mrs. Roach, Galt, on Schnycle 
Fritz; Miss Marjorie Clouston, Mont
real, on Grey Cloud; Mrs. Cox, on Lady 
Jasmine; Miss Marriott, Guelph» Susie 
M ; Mrs. McSloy, St., Catharines, on 
Lincoln; Mrs. McKee, Guelph, alter
nately on Glenwood; Mrs. Clifford, Slf-' 
ton’s handsome bay, and Vanity, Mrs." 
E. D. Warren’s beautiful bay. Win
ners—1, Grey Cloud; 2, Glenwood; 3, 
Day Dream; 4. Schnycle Fritz.

Pacer, marc or gelding—1. Sylvia T, 
Mis Wttks: 2, Berlin Belle, J.W. 

Davey. Berlin; 3, Susie Oro. Miss Wilks; 
4, Belle Moncars, J. W. Anderson, V.8., 
Galt.

Hunters, light weight up to carrying 
150 to 180 lbs to hounds, conformation 
and quality 60 per cent, performance 
on fences, 40 per cent., open to all 

out of 14 coming on. 
Thomas, Hon Adam 

Beck; 2, Pall Mall. Geo. A. Case. Tor
onto; 3,Glenwood, Mrs. Clifford Sifton, 
Ottawa; 4, Sir Frederick, Mrs. Beck, 
London. ' ,

Four-in-hand: There were three 
tries shown in this class, the equip
ages being the smartest ever seen on 
this ground. Pete Roach handled the 
ribbons on Miss Wilks’ horses, Evan
geline and Evelyn, leaders; Black 
Prince and All Ablaze, wheelers. Hughle 
Wilson drove for the Ennisclaire sta
bles, Lord Myrick and Lady Brent
wood, leaders; Lord Waterford and 
Lady Glencoe. The Y eager turnout. 
Daydream and Plpefiream, leaders; 
Candy King and Candy Kid, wheelers, 
were driven y by Mr. Yeager. The 
awards went: 1 Ennisclaire stables, 2 
Miss Wilks, 3 A. Yeager.

Express horses; A dozen fine animals 
hooked to delivery wagons made a 
good showing. 1 Earl, W. N. Scott, 
Milton; 2 Major, W. N. Scott. Milton; 
3 Kate, D. B. Wood, Hamilton ; 4 Brant
ford Roofing Co.

Ponies in harness, 13 and under: Six 
trotted around the ring to the amuse
ment of the crowd. Many types of the 
midget horse were represented. The 
awards: 1 Hero, S. Atcheson. Hespe- 
ler; 2 Firy Kit, T. A. Cox, Brantford: 
\ Demon J. Cromarty, Galt; ' 4 Lady 
Kitty, R. O. shrdl hrdl ppuup

Harness pairs, amateur, any height,

£2s
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«The Beer With «The Beer 01 «The Beer That

Is Always O.K.” i
m

Proven Quality**A Reputation”
•{

O'Keefe's “Pilsener” has won 
its reputation solely on absolute 
purity and delicious flavor. 
None finer in the world than 
this famous lager—the Hght beer 
m the light bottle.

. If you enjoy the rich creamy 
flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
can’t" drink the usual kind—

hbolesalh Alto
B COMMISSION ; vj

O.K. in purity 
e O.K. in age 

O.K. in flavor
O.K. in every quality that 

constitutes a fine, mellow*

v

?
I

\T. > just try this spcqal brew of 
O’Keefe. It’s extra mild and 
Won’t make you bilious.

Bottles sealed with. Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces of cork in the beer.

Amateur Baseball. Graw. Bertram. Canavan. E. Jones, G. 
Jones, Jordan. Lackey, Losee.

The Baracaa of Toronto Senior 
League request the players to be on 
hand early.

Two games are the card at Jesse 
Aetchum Park to-day for the senior 
Inter-Association League. The Opticals 
meet the strong Victoria aggregation 
at 2. and the Baracas meet the White 
Sox at 4 o’clock. The batteries will 
probably be for the 2 o’click game— 
hellers and Kelley; Atwell and Wedge- 
wood. For the 4 o’clock game the 
Baracas have a pair of dark horses; for 
the White Sox,.KIons and Suite.

The two scheduled games in the West 
Toronto Baseball League at Lambton 
Athletic Grounds this afternoon are:
2 o’clock—Dufferlns v. Ravinas; batter
ies. Auld and Davis, Bush or Irvine and 
Moran : 4 o’clock—Davenport Stars v. 
All Stars: batteries. Welsh and Croft, 
Wood or Bolton and Lister.

The Dovercourt Baracas will play 
First-avenue in the B. Y. M. U. League 
to-day on Garrison Commons at 4.00 
o'clock sharp, and request all support
ers to be on hand, as a good game Is 
expected. The players are requested 
to be on the diamond by 3.30.

City Amateur League program on 
Brock-avenue: St. Marys and Park Nine 
at 2.15; batteries—St. Marys, Downs or 
Thornton and Murphy: Park Nine. Scott 
and Lynd or Ope. Wellingtons 
Royal Oaks try out conclusions 
o'clock. In which game the Iron Dukes, 
will use Rosser or Ball and Graham as 
battery. McDonald and Langley will 
be in the points for the Oaks.
Phyle will umpire both games.

Boys’ Union baseball games to-day: 
Senior—Bordens at North Rlverdale, 4 
p.m. ; Vendromee at All Saints, 4 p.m. 
Intermediate (east section)—St. Mat
thews at St. Josephs. 2 p.m. ; Evangelia 
at North Rlverdale, 2 p.m. Centre 
tlon—Kingsley at North Toronto. 2 p. 
m. ; Arlington® at St. Andrews.2 p.m. 
West Section—St. Pauls at St. Marys, 2 
p.m. ; Cardinals at Humber Bay, 2 
p.m.

f Horsts, Carriages 
Monday, Wednesday 

rses and Harness 
for private isle.

/
A"

Games to-day Fn the Beaches League: 
2 o’clock, Eatons v. Royal Canadians; 
4 o'clock, Rew Beach v. Beach Ath
letics,

The program for the Don Valley 
League (his afternoon Is: 2.15 Carltons 
v. Lourdes—Joints. Graham, Coulter 
and O’BriWf Downs or Owens and 
Woods: 4 p.m. the I. C. B. U. play All 
Saints—Stars, Wright or Glynn and 
Valiant—Hunt or AlJward and Bone. 
Umpire—Eddie Barnes.

The All Saints B. B. Club will meet 
the Shamrocks In a league game at 2 
o’clock this afternoon at Bayslde Park. 
The probable, batteries will be: All 
Saints. Lindsay and Giles: Shamrocks. 
Lee and Turophsky. Umpire, Sandy 
Crane.
. In the Beaches League this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock the following will represent 
Beaches against Kfcw Beach : Whalen, 
Lackie. McWhlrter, Hamilton. Taylor, 
Walsh. Farr, McKenzie. Haliburton. 
Johnson, Cowle. Morrison, Lad man.

The following players of St. Paul's 
Baseball Club are urgently asked to 
meet at the Union Station to-day at 
1.30 to take the train to Oakville, where 
they play the fast team of that town 
at 3 o’clock : Empy. O'Connor. Linnan. 
Dillon. Hallina-n. Hy deman, Reynolds. 
Layden, Haugh. O’Brien and Bennett.

All the Royal Canadian ballplayers 
are requested to meet at the clubhouse 
at 1.30 for their game with Eatons at 
2 o’clock In the Beach League.

The St. Michael's Parish B. B. C. of 
the Inter-Catholic League request all 
their players to meet at the clubrooms. 
Bond-strec-t. or on Chrtstie-street. The 
following players please turn out at 
1.30 sharp: D. Wright. Donohue. Mc
Graw. Meehan. B. Doyle. P. Ryan. Riley, 
Edwards, Walsh. A Brennan.

The Brownies play the Central Meth
odist at the Rosedale lacrosse grounds 
at 2 o'clock. The players are request
ed to be on hand at the clubrooms.

The Kingsleys of the Junior Boys’ 
Union League will play the Beavers a 
league game on Garrison Commons, foot 
of Strachan-avenue. Diamond No. 1. at 
2 p.m. The players are requested to 
meet in St. Michael-s School yard at 

,, 12.45 p.m.
Two games will be played at Rams- 

den Park this afternoon. First—Tor
onto Bedding v. Warwick Bros. & Rut
ter: second, game—Lyman Bros v. Busi
ness Systems; National Cash Register, 
bye. The league has been fortunate in 

-, securing Bob Clulo, the well-known 
Argonaut hockey player, to umpire the 
balance of the season.

All Columbias are requested to be at 
the corner Bruce and Dundas not later 
than 1.30 fdF their game with the Os- 
wegos.

The Opticals wilt meet the Victorias 
at 2 sharp. The following will please 
turn out on time: Sellers, Kelley, Mc-

q-eamy Ale. ;xt
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not to have won first prize at any horse 
show previous to Jan. 1, 1910: There 
were 12 entries, of which nine came 
on. The pairs were magnificent ani
mals, showing all the points of the 
classy carriage horse and signally il
lustrating the progress made in breed
ing this indispensable eijutne in the 
province. The ' judges were loud in 
their,praise of the exhibit. Awards: 1 
Lady Navarro and Lachryan Princess, 
J. R. Stratton. Peterboro; 2 Lady Glen
coe and Lord Waterford, Ennisclaire 
stables; 3 Mountain Belle and Sun
flower, W. Bleack, Brantford ; 4 Lady 
Suffolk and Lady Martindale, McSloy 
Bros., St. Catharines.

Ladles’ harness class, amateur, for 
beat mare or gelding, suitable for lady 
to drive, shown to appropriate vehicle 
and driven by lady; horse to count 60 
per cent.; appointment 40 per cent. 
The prize was a $30 • cup offered by 
Wm. Hammejj, Toronto. Ten fancy 
turnouts, each -..with a, lady on the 
box. made a, pretty spectacle. The 
awards: L Lady Warwick, driven £y 
Mrs. ,H. Cox. IÇnnIslaIr Stable, won 
the cup; 2, Lady Norfolk, Mrs. Adam 
Beck. London: 3. Shawhill Princess, 
J. R. Stratton, Peterboro; 4, Belvi- 
dere.i E. A. Grange, Toronto.

Best road horse, any height, to be 
owned and 
petition con 
of eleven of the well bred drivers of 
the countryside came to the track 
and made good performance: 1, Dr. H. 
McDonald. Rockton: 2, Jack, W. J. 
Douglas, Galt; 3. Prince, S. Schwitzer, 
Waterloo : 4, Prince, D. McPherson, 
Glenmorrie.

High jump, horses not clearing 5 ft.. 
Ineligible for prize. Trial to commence 
at 4 ft. 6 in., to be raised 4 inches 
each time to 5 feet 6 inches, after 
that 3 inches. Three trials to each 
horse up to 5 feet 6 inches, after that 
4 trials: Miss Wass, E. D. Warren. 
Toronto: Hercules, A. E. Jarvis, To
ronto; Wild Rose, H. S. Wilson, Oak-

vllie; Foxy Jap, J. Hepenstall, St. 
Thornes were the four performers, all 
new horses. Winners: !,'■ Hercules, 
7 ft. 4 in. ; 2, Wild Rose; 3, Miss Wass.

In trying the 6 ft. 10 in. bar, G. W. 
Ashley, the rider of Miss Wass. a 

‘bright gamey young fellow,was thrown 
as the mare celared the jump. He 
fell heavily and was struck ,ln the 
stomach by the horse's knee. For 
sometltne he lay partly unconscious, 
but later revived, and the doctors had 
him removed to the hospital in the 
fear that he may have sustained In
ternal Injuries.

TION GEAR CUTTING /

Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks.ES

Hamilton Jfotor WorksIF— V 1
LIMITED

HAMILTON, CANADAARRIVALS **345 *

$50, Hy slop Bicycles 
For $25

5ArçUELMÀY£Q»
BILLIARD TABL£

^ Manufacturers of ^-owlL'-i, Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sels agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

“tlFCO” T
This ball (e the best on the

hunters, hii 
Wanner»—1,week as isnl ea

and 
at 4, June 13 

ky, June 15
CRICKET TO-DAY. (GUARANTIED

HYSL0P BROTHERS, LIMITED,
•huter and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Following are the rearranged teams 
for to-day’s game at Varsity between 
Toronto and Zingari; Canon Plumptre 
of T.C.C. and Walter Wright of Zin
gari will not play, owing to Illness:

Toronto—D. W. Saunders. H. A. 
Haines. A. Gillespie. J.,M. Lalng. E. It 

eather, L. G. Black. 
A. Conyers. W. M. 

E. Dean.

en-Bill

, June 17 BLOOD DISEASES
Leighton. L. J. 8h 

. J. Dobson. If.
Whitehead and W.

Zingari—H. T. Lownsbrough. W. J. 
Fleury, A A. Beemer A. H. Gibson. P. 
E. Henderson, R. Saunders. H. G. 
Davidson. N. Seagram, L. M. Rathbun. 
G. D. Greene, R. M. Harcourt.

St. Cyprian's team to plav St. David's 
at Leslie Park at 2.30: Wood. Wise. 
Stokes, Staley, Hayes. W. Davie, 
Buckle. Baker,, Wakefield, Weatter- 
héad F. J- £>avls.

St. James’ Cathedral C. C. will play 
a practice match with Deer Park this 
afternoon at Trinity College campus, 
and will be represented by the follow
ing: T. Andrews. A. J. Dive, B. Ellis. 
J. Bills J. Hall. L. Jacqulss. E. W. 
Melville W. E. Robb. T. J. Treanor, D. 
A. Tuck. E. J. Tucker.

Rlverdale team play at Birch Clift 
Saturday afternoon. Members are ask. 
ed to be at the Woodbine at 2.20. 
Klngston-road car goes direct to the 
grounds. The secretary. 39 Scott-street. 
would be glad -to hear from any club 
outside Toronto wishing an all-day 
match July 1.

The following will play for Deer 
game with St. Janies’ 
College

Affecting throat, mouth and skin the*, 
oughly cored. Involuntary losses, l—I-z 
teuce, ur,natural discharges and all _ 
eases />; the nerves and genlto-urlnary"or
gans, a specialty. It makes no differ 

» you. Call or 
Medicines sent 1

ick Each Day. . j 1
norses will be, offer- 2

p*. Driver» and 0W-.
irses, incju^lng-, tSK
!' :

horse black gelding 
mde, sound and kind

W

dls-
sec-

. a, *,w uiusrtncs
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays. 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne* 
street, sixth house south of Gerrerd- 
street. Toronto. 241 tf

The Grand Centrals will play the 
Carltons at Perth-avenue grounds, at 
2 p.m. All players and supporters to 
meet at the Grand Central Rink at 1 
o’clock.

The following Kew Beaches’ players 
are requested to be at their clubhouse 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon for their 
game with the Beaches: Mason. Day, 
Billinghurst. Farrier. Verrait, Thomp
son. McKenzie, Barchard. Tew, McClay, 
McKay.

Batteries in the Beaches League to
day : Royals—Perry or Clements and 
Chandler or Oster; Eatons—Hickey or 
Hawkins and Tolley; Kew—Mason or 
Billinghurst and Day; Beaches—Lackey 
and McWhirter.

mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become

driven by farmer. Com- 
ftfled to district. Nine-out

it gelding, 5 years, 
harness,, and city 

to drive.
g, 5 years old, 16.1 
extra fast and high-- 

t square trotter. . 
ping, 6 years old, 18 
td by MONBARS, and 
pit to a buggy. 
p™ given to parties 
I private sale.

specific pfîï-œe?

the worst ccae. My signature on every bottle— 
cone other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not. ha die»», 
pointed in this. <1 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schokield’s Dauo Store, Elm Strsst, 
Cor. Tb*aulxy, Toronto.

greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

.

SMITH, Manager. 1 All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls On. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Retail Grocers* 
iciation

Ou Wednesday"night next the Parkdale 
C.C. will hold a half-mile handicap race 
for cruising canoes. The prizes will be a 
gold medal for first, silver for second 
and bronze for third.

ERRORS OF TOUTS. Nervous 
btilty. f-cm Inal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured ay

246
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Annual Excursion te Park in their 
C. C. at Trinity

- ■

SPERMOZONEthis afternoon : W. Marks. W. Swan T. 
Swan. F. Hutty, ,E. Brown. F, M. Foley,
B. Morphy. A Crane. A. Mackenzie, M. 
A. Stewart and G. E. Dunbar.

St. Barnabas C. C. will put the fol. 
lowing team in the field against Devon
ians C. C. at Rlverdale Park to-day: 
J. Wood. H. Clegg L. Sampson R. A 
Talbot. A. Howe. F. Torsell. N. Ad gey. 
J. Buckingham. S. R. Polley A. Mar
tin. O- Knight: reserves. S.' W. Bond, 
Sidney Adgey.

Dovercourt C. C. meet the Pioneers'
C. C. this afternoon at Dovercourt 
Park In a Church and Mercantile 
Lea-gue game. The following Dover- 
cour.t players are requested to report 
at. 2 o'clock: E. Watson, W. Butterfield. 
H. Kent. A. Hammond W. Carter. W. 
Ç. Larmouth. W. Smith,' J. Fee. A. War. 
ren'. A. Henderson, F. Inipey, T. Tem
pleton frerervcl.

The following teams will, represent 
Eaton’s In their cricket matches to
day: Versus Bedford Park at Varsity 
lawn. Church and Mercantile League 
game — Messrs. Harvev f captain), 
Cotching. Hall. Temploton, Wilton. 
Willis. Dempsey, Davis Farmer. Adgev. 
Gaved and Reed. Vers-us West Toronto 
*t West Toronto — Messrs. Wilson. 
Byrne. Golden. Newman. Hadley. Mal- 
il.nson. Westcott. Cook. Tompsett. 
Dowell. Peach. Sleigh and Mariner 
(captainI. Take Bathurst car trans
fer Davenport, and alight St Davenport 
station.

grounds at 2.39

3URC as*
$1.25, Children, 750

Does not Interfere with dL»t or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor aadin*

1at ds and Programs

When hot, thirsty and tired, 
you feel the need of a re 

freshing beverage, the creamy 
deliciousness of

iving Club 
DES -3

\m Soccer Notes.
The All Sainte team to play Thistle* 

at The Pines, corner of Dundas aad 
Bloor-streets at 3 o'clock Saturday, 
will be- as follows: Guaeden, Gray, 
Scott; Dakin. Wright. Snellgrove, Turn
er. (Raven, Rutherford.
IPeM and Dundas

Tn> Thistle senior team meet AU, 
Saints on The -Inea grounds at $.80 
sharp. Mr.. W. S. Murchie will handle 
the gaihe. The team: Craig Campbell 
(captain) Marshall. Jones. Bingham, 
eictiedn. Parkin Appleton, Cater, Rid
dell* Row». Gillespie.

The Davenport Alblons will play 
British United A "team at. Danforth- 
road grounds this afternoon at t- 
o'clock for the Intermediate chant-. 
plonsnlp of the Toronto and District 
League. A good game Is expected, as 
neither team has lost a game this sea- 
son. Davenport will line up as fol-. 
lows: Goal, Enfield; backs, Tilley Tag • ' 
gart: half backs, Wilkinson. Joynson 
(captain). Sabin; forwards. Roberts, B. 
Davis Reed. Stewart, Dunmore; re-' 
serves. Murray. Brookes Glanfleld and 

. , . „ . H. May. Players and supporters please
The four-ball foursome between Pro- meet at Keele and Lundas-streets at' 

fesslonals Barret and P-ussell v.Xuic- 1.45 sharp.
mings and Lock, on the Rosedale golf The Intermediate,' Thistles meet: 
H-u- -t tha formai ooonira. r.r 1 Moore Park at 3.39 In their first game links, at the formal opening of tl.e , for „,e intermediate champlonehlps.
Rosedale Golf Club's new course to
day. starts at 11 a.m., with the second 
at 3 p.m. There will 'be a special car 
leaving the Metropolitan station going 
north at 2-.30 p.m. direct ttL. the club
house.

The third mind of the championship 
of the Toronto Golf Club will b» play
ed off at the 
noon.

At Lambton to-day only practice 
rounds will be played. Next Saturday 
Hamilton will visit Lambton. *

The Rosedale Golf Clu* will hold 
their official opening this afternoon.
About 2009 invitations have been Is
sued. and a big crowd Is sure to be 
present. The professional match that 
is to be played is attracting a lot of 
interest, and the opening day Is sure 
to be a big success.-

W"X-

UFFERIN PARK 
Ladles Free

\ % Kitchen, Van

l I
-1

From Queen City.
three-rink game from 
latter's green by the

Queén City.
J. H. Plrie. ’ ■
H. L. Meo-er. a
G. A. EVàn*. „ „

i F. G., A ndereoa.sk. 33
A. R.‘ Pringle.
W. W. Ritchie.
D. T. Mclntoeh.

4 R. Weir, sk" ...
H. Boulter. '
T. BlltOJi.
D. S. Baird. - _
W. P. Bon sail. &.U

Total

Tennis Club, 
ne 10—The Cornwall 
ien reorganized for the 
owing officers were 
lent; His Honqr Judge ,4 

F. MarreAt : vice-pf»*
h ; secretary-treasursr,
utive committee, G. A- ~ 
her. Dr. Knight, Gecx
Damm.

iV
:

f.

» y

\ ,■1Û' 5

WHITE LABEL ALE1Willi
TO-DAY’S GOLF PROGRAM.I

^^>51

>:$ ! r
The following plai ers are requested to- 
be at the cornen of Queen and Yonge- 
streets at 3 o’flock sharp; Newton,' 
Hackrtt. Crawford, Rostance. Whirr)*- » 
ky fcaptain). H 
Duguld, Breach 
McNeill. Gray.

[

will take away that languor and exhaustion.

No other Ale has the “White Label” flavor
L

Get it at your Dealer’s

By Horscroft, McLaren. 
Saunders, Tucker, Hall. *' æ: ».A;Bowling Tourney.

. —The annual tourna- 3 
h Lawn Bowling As*o- 
v-m he held at A clou 

Besides the Seagram 
table lot of prizes wsi 
hnners and runners-sy 
h petition, the consow- 
U- and singles. Tfie 
rh entrance fees to J* 
secretary on or beiOsB

* Toronto link* this aftcr-

Piles Cured at Home by 
New Absorption Methpd

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment ; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for triad, 
with references from your own locality 
if requested. Immediate relief and 
permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box P65, Windsor, Ont.

I

: JV 7?

■

hflr * BmmmDOMINION BREWERY CO,
TORONTO

$s Retail
t—Now?

Christie Brown Annual Games.
The third annual games or the empldve* 

of Christie-Brown Biscuit factorv will be 
held at Exhibition Park on Saturdav, July 
2. This is the first time tlicse games have 
been held in Toronto, being held formerlv 
at Niagara Falls. Several Intererilng 
events will be put on. The program In
cludes Senile bicycle race, 3-mile run, 1 
mile walk, ladles’ walking race and tug- 
of-war. Employes only will be allowed 
to compete In the events, while the public 
will be admitted free.

LIMITED1- v
(unities for energetic , 
[ary, but- a good 11TS 

Write at 0"c* 
k. McKIM, LIMlTSilV 1

t1*

*
ness. /
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y
l
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YALE HAT SHOP

GENTLEMEN! THIS IS 
STRAW HAT TIME !

You will find at one of our two stores just the straw hat 
you want, and the price moderate.

Straw Hats $2 
Panamas $5one

price
Elsewhere you will pay from $1 to $3 more for hats of 

the same quality. Why should you ? Yon might as well 
save the money.

Your inspection cordially invited.
-T %

The Yale Hat Shop
191 Yonge Street

L. DUCKWORTH
153 Yonge Street
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AT OSGOODE HALLli;| Read the following extract from Edmonton “Town Topic*,” May 27th, 1910:W CENTRAL LIBRUfiy 
IIP 1Î COLLEGE STREET

The Toronto World on this head. He sees, as any com 
mon-sense man must see, that Sir 
Henry wquld be wise to get close to 
the city. But he must not suppose 
that the city Is willing to purchase a 
case of shagreen spectacles.

OHNANNOUNCEMENTS,
Peremptory llatTfor" divisional court 

for Monday, lSttPftist., at 11 a.m.:
1. Michaelsen v. Muller.
2. Jackson v. Hughes.
3. Shuler v. McIntosh.
4. Ward v. Eastbury.
6. Davidson Vt St. Anthony.
*• McCabe v. National.

EDSONi FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Dny In the Vcnr.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.

CLOSE

COMMUTATION DISCRIMINATION.
Nothing was more conspicuous 

at the racent session of the Dominion 
Railway Commission than its un
willingness to tackle the question of 
equality In commutation facilities. 
Vet no matter could fall more natur
ally within* the jurisdiction of a 
quasi-judicial ; body appointed for, 
among others, the specific purpose of 
preventing railroad «company .dis
crimination between one section of 
the country and another. The prin
ciple underlying the grant of commu
tation privileges to frequent travel
ers is widely récognlzed and applied 
as advantageous for the public and 
profitable to the carriers. Yet in 
Canada, and particularly in the widely 
different treatment awarded Mont- 
treal and Toronto,. has serious and 
unjustifiable discrimination been 
made.

The contrast is great between the 
attitude of the Dominion Railway 
Board towards commutation griev
ances and that of the United States 
Interstate Commerce Commission. At

Board Decided Yesterday to Add a 
New Wing to the New Build

ing-For That Purpose.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
il
' ll i; Ed ton must develop into a town of consider- 

a°*® importance, is the decision that anyone must 
ome to who has studied the matter of locality and 

resources of the country contiguous thereto, 
were is to be located the first divisional point of the 

Grwid Trunk Pacific Railway System «west of the City 
' ITm°nton- This in itself means much to any town, 

rouhdhouees, shops, yards and every other con- 
>.«f[enCy.fpperta*n*ng * divisional point of a great 
transcontinental railway system, considerable popula
tion necessarily follows.
__ j*,® a,ready mapped out, branch lines of railway will 

acb out froqi Ed son to, the Brazeau coalfields, and 
mineral districts. The enormous deposits of 

ome or the finest coal ever discovered are being open- 
“P , n fleld, the owners of which are putting 

«#VtTa °? ,ons 6f dollars into the development there- 
?•’ th'LB Insuring the carrying out of a gigantic indue- 
"X. Bdson is moreover, the natural junction for a 
much-needed Hne of railway into the Peace River and 

. rralrle c0u“try, wherein there He hundreds of 
tnousands of acres of the finest agricultural land ob- 
1# - t .. the ^minion of Canada, the possibilities 
of which it -would, be difficult to estimate.
. ,That the mountains Of the Yellowhead district con- 
tain immense mineral wealth is past conjecture, large 
deposits of- graphite, mica and other valuable minor
ais having already been discovered which, as soon as 

transportation facilities of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway are 
developed.
wIE?8011 ïa,a,so contiguous to vast timber resources of 
Western Alberta, and presents the finest location upon 
any transcontinental railway line in Cgnada for the

Further information will be given by applying

opening up of the wood pulp manufacturing enter. 1 
prise, wherein liés one of the greatest wealth-produc-.fl 
Ing-enterprises which Canada possesses, one which |mP?i 
capable of giving employment to thousands of men.

Anyone who will take a map of Western Canada 
showing the route to be traversed by the great t rançon--Ï 
tlnental railway lines now in course of construction t 
cannot come to any other conclusion than that tbs Hi 
location of the divisional point of Bdson opens up po^.9 
slbilitles that are unique, and that the townsite of 
Bdson offers to investors to-day one of the grandest’1! 
opportunities for investment that any town or city in I 
Canada has ever possessed. Where there are timber M 
coal and other mineral resources in abundance, as ex-'® 
1st In the country contiguous to the district referred S 
to, with unsurpassed railway facilities, a factory city* 
must of natural consereegee arise, and this is always® 
a source of the foundation of wealth.

Take any of the divisional points of the Canadian ■£§ 
Pacific transcontinental system and you have an tlhis- 8 
tratlon of what may be expëôted In growth of the 
divisional points of such an important transcontinental 1 
system as the Grand Trunk Pacific, and In Bdson In ^ 
particular you have such a combination of natural 1 
resources awaiting development as we venture to nay I 
no other divisional point on the whole system pos
sesses.

To-day the trains of the G. T. P. running west as " 
far as Wolf Creek are crowded with people going into 4 
Bdson, and the country around it, who evidently real- Tl 
ize that no other location between Edmonton and the 
coast offers greater opportunities for commercial v":* 
other investment than does Bdson to-day.

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
Savor upon the publishers If-they will Oppo:el!

m Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court Monday, Jane 13, 8t city hall at 
11 am.:

263. Clarkson v; Hutchinson.
267, Campbell v. Campbell. ,
261. Pierce v. Wald man. <v
275. Standard Chemical v. Whitmore.

send Information to this office 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be oil sale and 
where The World la not offered.

•v any During tl 
der to fill 
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I to offer 
making i 
styles art 
make a t 

. will quoi 
qulry.

Another wing Is to be added to the 
new Carnegie Library on College- 
street. and the central circulating 
branch, will be moved there from 
Church and Adelald’e-streets. * 

This was decided on by the library 
board yesterday upon recommendation 
of Chief Librarian Locke, whose sta
tistical report for the month of .May- 
showed that the College-street branch 
had already outstripped the central 
branch In circulation, and this with 
the handicap of 5000 books as compar
ed with 25.060. The circulating de
partment of the new library is at 
present on the, lower floor, and Mr. 
Dock© advised that “the result of the 
Increase fn circulation has made It 
necesearÿ'that an Adequate building be 
put up to make the College-street 
branch the main circulating library.”

The circulation from College-street 
is about equal to Yorkvllle, Liegar. 
the western and the eastern branches 
combined. ' Church-street (central) 
showed a decrease of 2700 from last 
year. College-street has increased 3200. 
Yorkvllle Is about the same as last 
year. RiverdaJe decreased slightly. 
Lisgar-street and the western branches 
beth show ^gratifying increases. Thq 
circulation from the children’s rooms." 
College-street, Is larger than western 
and Riverdale combined.

The new reference library Is advanc
ing, 22,384 books being used in May, 
including 1410 in the children’s room. 
-The total for five months aggregated 
120,000. The public library as a whole 
Increased In May over tt(e same month 
last year by 50 per cent.
• The board decided unanimously to 
send Mr. Locke to the international 
conference of archivists and librarians 
in Brussels Aug. 28 to 31, as Its re
presentative.

On the list of donations juet receiv
ed the name of Goldwin Smith appears, 
one of the late professor’s last acts. 
The following résolution was passed 
on motion of F. W. Banton and W. 

T. J. Lee: "Whereas It has pleased 
Almighty God to remove from among 
us Mr. Goldwin Smith, this public 
library-board wishes to place on record 
Its sincere appreciation of him In his 
relationship to this board. He xvas 
an active agent In founding the 11b- 
tary, an unueuaL dpnor to Its store of 
literature, and ‘ a*' enthusiastic and 
valued co-operator In measures to in
crease Its efficiency."

Governor Chambers of the Jail and 
Property Commissioner Harris will be 
approached with the idea of putting a 
fence ■ between the Jail yard and the 
Riverdale library branch.

Chas. Maddock w 
taker to .succeed 
per month beginning July Î.

The Ottls Fensom people were given 
the contract of changing the foot lift 
Into a passenger elevator at $2350.

The old reference • rooms on Church- 
street will be placed In a real estate 
agent’s hands for renting.

MAIN 6308
: Is The Werld’e New Telephone 

Number.Ill
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Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Re I. O. F. and Hope—W. H. Hunter 

for I.O.F. Motion by the society for 
leave to pay moneys into court. Order 
made allowing payment In of the $600, 
less costs! fixed at $18. Copy of order 
to be served on solicitors tor claim
ants.

Beatty v. Capital Investment Co.—G. 
8. Hodgson.for defendants. C. H. Por
ter, for plaintiff, contra. Motion by 
defendants for particulars of para
graphs one and two of statement of 
claim. Order made for particulars of 
paragraph two In two days. Costs in 
cause. Defendants to have a week 
thereafter to plead.

Foy v. Sudbury Brewing and Malt
ing Co.— R. H. Parmenter for defend
ant. W. R. Smyth, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant to change venue. 
Enlarged for two weeks.

Goldstein v. Harris—À. N. -Morins 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
leave to amend endorsement on writ 
before service.. Order made.

Rabkin v. Hubbard—G. H. Galbraith 
for defendant. J. A. McEvoy for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
transferring àction from district court 
of Nlplesing to Bounty court of York. 
Motion dismissed. Geste In cause.

Campbell v. Campbell—L. F. Heyd, 
K.C., for plaintiff. D. Henderson for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff to post
pone trial and for a commission If de
sired. Order made for postponement 
until first wéek tn September. Order 
for commission to go eus asked, if found 
necessary. To be returned not later 
than Aug. 2fc Costs in cause.

Oreehow v. Wfesley—G. H. Krenier, 
K.C., for defendants. W. A. Cameron, 
for plaintiff, contra. Motion by defen
dants to .strike out sixth paragraph of 
statement of claim and for security for 
costs. Resented.

Helpert v. tO. T- Ry. Co.—Flnberg 
(Heyd & H.) fot plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff for leave to amend writ of 
summons by adding certain defend
ants. Order "made. Copy of order to 
be served With statement of 'claim on 
G. T. R. Co.

Rosenbess v. Taub—W. A. Baird for 
defendant Nixon. Motion by defendant 
Nixon on 
tog actio

.
THE STREET RAILWAY SITUATION

Study of the street railway situa
tion only tends to confirm the view 
that the proposals ofk'the company as 
put forward by Mr. Fleming were 
only Intended to divert the people. 
When the city adopted the new policy 
of accepting the street railway plans 
an excuse for further delay was Im
mediately sought.

It is supposed that the appeal which 
the street railway contemplates to 
the privy council will delay opera
tions for two years, but it is Just 
possible that more expedition may be 
attained on this occasion.

Some people wonder why the Railr 
way Company is so persistently ob
structive. The object may be two
fold. The company Is at present de
riving a lucrative revenue from its 
Investment, 
pie are Incommoded 
crowding, but tills only affects divi
dends beneficially, and for such a 
cause the people must learn to suffer 
willingly, if not gladly. We are all 
concerned with the stability of vested 
Interests, and the more solidly we 
are packed In the street cars, the 
more stable are the foundations of 
finance.

—
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or about the same time that the New. 
York railroads intimated" an Increase 
in- freight rates they also raised the 
prices to commuters. Since then the 
commission has bean flooded with 
complaints, and it has decided to in
tervene and investigate the reason
ableness of the proposed advance. 
The companies say that pas
senger rates were not included in 
the agreement recently made with 
President Taft, and the increased 
commutation rates will go into force 
unless the railway >bill becomes law 

dates. By under-

to the

CANADIAN WESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANYIt Is true, that the peo- 
by the over-

i i

,uto18 Toronto St., Toronto Main 5085 Coats
Material! 
Glorias, 
Sergei 
$15.00,

$ I

V m.- -the - -

ATLANTIC ROYALS Look at the crimp in the zinc of your Washboard. 
Remember that is thp effective part of it The nart 
that counts.

■M

New R(Triple Screw Turbine Steamers)

If
Latest Ni 
materials 
ed). as Cj 

1. tr«|. Rail
etc., odi
$11.00, i 
$18.00, 1

H.M.S. Royal Edward 
H.M.S. Royal George
Cansdlae Northern Steamehlp», Limited

The fastest, finest appointed steam
ers sailing between Canada and Great 
Britain.

There is another reason also why, 
delay may seem desirable to the com- 

The longer the delay and the EDDY’S 3 -1 * 2-1before the specified 
taking an immediate investigation 
the commission hopes to decide upon 

indignant and disgusted will the peo- the merits of the commute^ com- 
pie become. It is possible that the” Plaints and so prevent any hardship, 
company would prefer to sell Its (ran- The Dominion Railway Board should 
chise at this late date if the citizens not be lees assertive for the protec- 
could be Infuriated into giving a good tion of the public, and a commission 
fat price for the property. appointed with that object ought not

Harshness will never succeed in ob- to hesitate in exercising its remedial 
taining as much from the people as 
a liberal policy would effect. If the 
present situation Is preliminary to a 
treaty of sale of the street railway, 
the véndors would be well-advised to 
omit the preliminaries and come down 
to business.

Nr^iy.
greater the overcrowding, the more D

ill.! WASHBOARDS
are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all other$ are combined. •

Laber, Easy on Clothes Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S Fiberware Tubs, Palls, Handy Dishes, eto

Heavy
Rajah

lift

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
We an 
goods, 1 
in the 1 
adapted 
Suits.
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MONTREAL-QUEBEC-BRISTOL
Ut consent for an order dismlse- 

n without costs and vacating 
certificate of Ils pendens. Order made.

Hilton v. Waiger—Leask (Watson & 
Co.) for defendants. Motion by de
fendants on consent for an order dis
missing -action, without costs. Order 
made.

Northern Crown. Bank v. Jenkins—F. 
Arnoldl, K 
plaintiffs

jurisdiction.
A man named Smith has gone Into 

ecstasies over the . bagpipes at King 
Edward’s funeral. Of course bis refill 
name ' Is Gow.

6&S8S» ??S’. Æ

THE E.B.EDDY CO.,Ltd., HULL, CAN.; appointed care- 
Sawyer at $60M?. COl

FRENC 
SILKS ij 
shades, J 

MAIL OBJ

ESTABLISHED 1861II
Order made dispensing with proofs ter 
age as asked.

Re Meyers—G. F. Macdonell, for In- 
suranee Co. U. A. Büchner (London) for 
adults. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Motion on behalf of Insurance 
Company to be allowed to pay Insur
ance moneys into court. Order made 
for payment to guardian. • -- -,

Re Colville Bit and Tool Co.—W. 
Irving, for petitioner. C. J. Holman, 
K,C.. for the company. Motion by a 
creditor for a winding up order. En
larged until 14th tnst.

Re Dlqkr-R. J. Maçlennan, for bene
ficiary. Motion by beneficiary for pay
ment of moneys nut of court- Enlarged 
sine die.

Re Laufle Silver Mines.—C. H. Por- 
ter for petitioner. G, Grant, for a 
creditor. Motion for winding up order. 
Enlarged for two weeks peremptorily.

Re Brown—W. H. ïrving,. for surviv
ing executor. Motion by surviving ex
ecutor for leave to pay money.to which 
there are two claimants, into court. 
Order that official guardian and adults 
be notified, and that an order be ob
tained tor representation of class.

Driscoll, v. Ottawa Electric Railway 
Company-F. W5. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
infant. Motion on behalf of infant for 
an order for payment of moneys out 
of court. Order made.

Re Dietrich and Chosen Friends-L. 
Lee (Hamilton) for the society. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Motion by 
the society for ratification by court 
of the settlement between the parties- 
Order made.
I 5;® .Blatrrï!" w" Harcourt, K.C.. for 
infants. Motion on behalf of three in
fants for an order for maintenance. Or- 
der made for $200 a year for five years.

Re McMillan—F» W< Harcourt, iC.C., 
for applicant. Motion for an allow
ance for maintenance. Stands to de
clare lunacy.

CampbeH v. Elma—S. Denison, for 
plaintiff. R. u. McPherson, for de- 

; fendant. Motion by plaintiff to com- 
j "'ll defendant to jail for conrempt.
| Reserved.

Re McBeath-H. Guthrie, K.C., for 
mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for In
fants. Motion for an order allowing 
maintenance for infants. Order allow-
nsL week for the two oldest

and $2.50 (or youngest.
Single Court .

Before Middleton, J.
Sir Aemilius Irving, K.C., treasurer 

of the Law Society for Upper Canada, 
presented to the court the following 
gentlemen who have been càlled to the 
bar by convocation, and who 
sworn in and enrolled as barrlsters-at- 
law: Charles Forsyth Ritchie (silver 
medal and. honors), Richmond Wylie 
Hart (silver medal and honors). Liv.us 
Percy "Sherwood, Sem Wissler Field. 
Oscar Herman King. Norman Roy 

^Robertson, Thomas W. Lawson. The 
ffrst four gentlemen were also sworn 
in and enrolled as solicitors of the 
preme court of judicature.

Another bluff that will soon be call
ed Is that put up by the electrical 
companies. The public will soon know 
by the best of all proof whether the 
delivery of Niagara white coal on a 
straight capitalization basis is for their 
Interest or nqt-

British political leaders are likely 
to hold a conference on the respective 
rights and powers of lords and com
mons. But the chasm is too great to 
be bridged except at a cost which 
neither side will care to pay. Liberals 
will not face disruption, nor Conserv
atives the loss of their most effective 
ally.

foi- plaintiffs. Motion by 
an. order for replevin of 

goods am chattels Valued at $331. Or
der made.

Wooster v. Cirisida Briss Foundry 
Co.-Z. GAllagher for'plaintH*/ Motion 
by plaintiff foi- alh order dismissing 
action, without Costs. Order’made.

i£’ FI
PRESIDENT TAFT AND THE RAIL

ROADS.
President Taft scored a distinct suc

cess when the western trunk railroads 
of the United States agreed to with
draw their notice of Increased tariffs 
and not to file any new tariffs Involv
ing rate advances until the bill now 
before congress becomes law. 
means that the proposed tariffs must 
be submitted to and approved by 'he 
inter-state commerce commission. This 
was the contingency that the twenty- 
four railroads concerned sought to 
avoid, but their concerted action en
abled the government to procure an 
injunction under the terms of the anti
trust act. Then the roads capitulated.

This arrangement will, to all appear
ances, ensure the passage of the rail
road bill. As the house of representa
tives has not adopted the alterations 
made by the senate, it will now go be
fore the conference committees. Earlier 
rumors suggested that the reference 
might end in the burial of the bill, out4 
this now is hardly possible, and it looks 
as if the senatorial .amendments will 
be accepted, particularly the clause 
declaring that the burden of proof to 
show that the increased rate is Just 
and reasonable shall be upon the com
mon carrier.

!
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aWestern Papers to Take Ten Thou
sand Words From East Daily.

OTTAWA, June 10.—The conference 
which has been In progress for the 
past few days between (he representa
tives of the newspapers and the tele
graph companies m an endeavor to 
rçaeh a basis of compromise upon the 
disputed question of press rates, came 
to a close this afternoon.

"An agreement has been reached for 
a full Interchange of news from one 
end of the Dominion to the other, the 
western papers to take ten thousand 
words a day and to send an average 
of a thousand to the east.

A New Publication.
Latest recruit In the ranks of city 

journalism is-- The Percy Haswetl 
Weekly News," covering every import
ant department of municipal life and 
work. It is an entirely original publi
cation and" its nine inteilgent editors 
have been selected with more regard to 
their natural tastes than their usual 
avocations. The World wishes Its 
youthful contemporary all prosperity 
and length of weeks.-

*■
Wholesale and RetailJudge's Chambers.

Before Middleton, J.
tte Harris Maxwell Larder Lake—F. 

E- Hodgson, K.C., for petitioner. W. 
J. McWhlnnèy, K.'C„ for- respondent, 
Motion by petitioner for winding up 
order. Enlarged for one Week.

Re Hooley—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
infants. Motion on behalf of infants 
to be allowed to pay $1600 moneys into 
court. Order made.

Re Irvine—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant. Motion to authorize sale at 
$1168, and to capitalize life estate. Or
der made.

Re Passmore—F, W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Motion on behalf of sur
vivors to distribute share of a deceased 
Infant. Order made.

Re Smlth-Kerr v. Smith—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for surrogate guardian. A 
motion by surrogate guardian for al
lowance for maintenance. Order made 
allowing $150 per annum.

Glesovltch v. Fouquier—C. J. Hol
man, K.C., for plaintiff. F. W. Har
court, K.C-, for Infants. Motion to dis
pense with setting out age of Infants In 
judgment as required by rules of court.

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE 6f

49 K1NQ STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main No». 181 and IS* |‘ 

BRANCH OFFICES
*04 Queen Bart..........Tel. M. 184 |v
4? Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 807 I
181* Queen W.........Tel. Pa** TU I
274 College St.......... Tel. Col. 1804 I
8*4 i-a Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400 I
87* Queen W...............Tel. OoL l* fl
441 longe St...... .TeL M. 8*96 I
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....................Tel. M. 2110. M.449
Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1801 
Huron and Dupont .Tel. OoL 8819 
Morrow Ave * C. P. R. Tracks... 

..........................Tel. Park 896
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SUPERINTHE M. H. O. QUESTION.
Editor World:i The problem of 

whom to elect as a new M. H. O. for 
Toronto appears td bother the city 
fathers. Ne wlight on an old subject 
appears to me to lead to a solution 
ot the problem. The solution is, re
elect the present M. H. O. The 
light Is found in the .pronouncement 
of Dr. Sheard to the board of health, 
viz.—"Disinfect the sewage effluents 
of Toronto." Here, we have a retir
ing M. II. O. who is enunciating a 
policy broad enough to ensure the " re
deeming of the natural purity of Lake 
Ontario water." Lake Ontario water 
is impure because the sewage effluents 
centaining disease germs en.er it. Dr. 
Sheard saya “disinfect these effluents.’* 
When this is done Lake Ontario ad
joining Toronto will no longer be im
pure. Dr. Sheard’s enunciation is up- 
to-date, it is in accordance with the 
most modern experience and findings

Sir James has hardly laid emphasis j aa"dnt^c ^?'ted Sta‘f*"
• , .. . . . policy, if adopted, will save this city

sufficient upon the thrice repeated , thousands of dollars and will prove a 
offers of the city to deal with the ; blessing in many ways to those using 
Toronto Electric Light Company. A Lake Ontario even apart from drink

ing purposes. Dr. Sheard should con
tinue to serve the city until his policy 
of the redemption of the purity of 
Lake Ontario water Is completed. It 
is his duty and the duty of the council 
to see that he does this.

Reasons have been given for elect
ing a successor to Dr. Sheard. May 
1 give reasons , for retaining Dr. 
Sheard. The re-election of Dr. Sheard 
would be a vote of confidence, show
ing that this city has appreciated his 
work. How has Dr. Sheard proved. 
his work? By capable administration. 
By Independence and decision. By re
lying on expert advice when he has 
felt that any subject was beyond his
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iamounting in all to $594.96. The plain

tiff is also entitled to costa, and as the 
action was begun before the act of 1910, 
the costs should not be affected by the 
passing of that act.

(^MICHIE’S 4£

CHEAPER ELECTRIC POWER. OLD BOLD1 I,! - Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
U in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

Divisional Court.
Before Clute, J., Sutherland, J., Mid

dleton. J.
Good all v. Clarke.—R. s. Cassele, for 

plaintiff. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the order of Meredith, C.J., of 1 
May, 1910. An action by plaintiff, a 
grain merchant of Toronto, against de
fendant, a solicitor of the court at To
ronto, to have It declared that und*r 
agreement of the 14th December, 1908, 
between the parties the plaintiff Is en
titled to receive from defendant 20,tMD 
n on-assessable share» of stock of the 
Lawson Mine, Limited, or a 250th in
terest In the Lawson Mine as the ab
solute purchaser and owner thereof, 
and that the'"plaintiff is entitled 
celve $5000 out of court and accrued in
terest. At the trial judgment was giv
en for plaintiff declaring that the con
tract was valid and subsisting contract 
and referring to O. Kappele, K.C., offi
cial referee, to enquire and report the 
damages to which plaintiff is entitled. 
Th?, defendant appealed from the re
feree's report and the order complained 
of. and held that the O.R. had assess
ed da>nages too liberally and reduced 
the amount found due by .referee to $23 
per share. Plaintiff’s appeal from that 
order argued and Judgment reserved.

Dolsen v. C.P.Ry. Co?—I. F. Holi- 
muth, K.C., for defendants. O. L. Lew
is, K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendant from the Judgment of the 
chancellor of 19th April, 1910. The 
tion was to recover $525 damages for 
the killing of three horses of plaintiff

£, V'v?
stranger might read the premiers 
statement and imagine that the city 
has done nothing, to "'bring about the 
solution he suggest^.

As a^matter of fact, ever since the 
inauguration of the hydro-power com
mission and the "active participation of 
the city In- the plans, there .has been 
the most earnest desire on the part 
of the lcity to dispose of the diffi
culty of duplicate service, and in the 
manner which Sir James Indicates.

Sir Henry Pellatt and his advisers, 
^if he has any, seem to have thought 
Ah&t Sir James and his government 
Rere only putting up a bluff about an 

electric transmission line from Ni
agara to Toronto. The vision of the 
completed line of towers stretching 
across the country has evidently had 
Its effect upon Sir Henry. He Is no 
more faithless, but believing. .

But the desire to solve the difficulty 
of competition in electric service is 
not so great as the desire to eat his 
cake and stljl possess it; and hence 
Sir Henry's somewhat one-sided pro
posals. Sir Henry had better make a 
straight offer to sell, without any 
strings to it? He knows as well as 
the people do that he will not be able 
to compete as freely with a ten per 
cent, dividend handicap on his busi
ness, as the city can, furnishing pow
er at cost, and lowering its price stead
ily in proportion to the increased 
sumption.

Sir James', advice is eminently sound

neces*
sity.lthJ . f

Mich le & Co., Ltd. \ 
7 King St West

Thlv■ mjtcl
a-7 all

■I
by an engine of defendants. Judgment 
fit trial was for plaintiff for the amount 
claimed. Defenadtns’ appeal therefrom * 
argued and Judgment reserved.

SUDDEN DEATH FOR TWO FARM- | 
ER8,

PICTON, June 10.—Wm. H. Loses, 
aged 57. of Green Point, farmer, left 
his house to go to his barn. Not re
turning, his brother went to the barn 
to find him dead on the floor.

While pulling down an old building 
on his farm near Wellington, John I 
Lowder, aged 87, wae killed.

were
’

».
es, S. 
and C 
gifts 
fromvl to re-ken, viz., the calling in of Mansergh 

and Hazcn in filtration, acknowledged !. 
experts both of them. As a keen appre- ' 
elation of facts as opposed to only I 
experimental Ideas, w itness'his strong 
position taken up with reference to a 
particular form of ozone treatment, 
which has since proved useless. His 
foresight here has. apart from Tor
onto. saved Ontario municipalities 
thousands of dollars. Dr. Sheard’s 
policy of redeeming the purity of Lake 
Ontario water by preventing contam
ination is worth any $7000 a year to 
this city. Edmonton is paying" $10.000 
a year for a commissioner of works. 
Regina $6000. If Toronto cannot .af
ford $7000 for an efficient M. H. O. 
then, question of the election to the 
vacancy deserves to remain a prob- 
lem- T Aird Murray.

!
t*t >

,<X
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Trial.
Before Riddell, J.

Johnson v. Blrkett.—W. c. McKav. 
for plaintiff. J. C. Sherry, for defend
ant. An action brought by Mrs. Jen
nie Johnson of Toronto In September. 
1908, against Dr. F. W. Blrkett of Otta
wa. claiming the return of $500, alleged 
to have been paid by her to the de
fendant in 1906. Mrs. Johnson died in 

i December, 1909, and Reaman her exe- 
! cutor continued the action. Part of the 

evidence offered w-as that taken on 
examination of plaintiff for discovery- 
before her decease. One question is 
whether under the circumstances the 
plaintiff can be—allowed 
6f the examination for discovery of the 
original plaintiff his testator. For rea
sons stated 1 decide he cannot do so. 
On the other evidence adduced there 
will be Judgment for the plaintiff for 
$500 and interest at 5 per cent, from the 
day of the receipt of .the cheque of Mrs. 
Johnson by the defendant, which ap
pears to be the 24th August, 1906,

Bel&■ our
many;

.
SUj

, Pan-Presbyterlfin Council.
DUBLIN, June 10.—Presbyterian»,, *

from all over the world have arrived In / 
Dublin to attend the Pan-Presbyteries ( 
Council, the sessions of which were"*- 
formally opened to-day find will con
tinue thru the greater part of the com» V. 
ing week. The council Is not a legist 
latlve body.
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; V-i<NIAGARA CAMP.: mi mto make useNiagara will see the largest camp 

this year in its history, some 8000 
troops being under canvas. Niagara 

a\ igation ■ u. s oieamers a.re jnak ng 
six round trips every day across the 
lake. The Governor-General's Body 
Guard Bahd will go to camp Saturday 
2 p.m. via steamer Cayuga, and will 
play on the trip over the lake.

■
AYER’S «AIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair ÿ | 
Does not Color the Hair 
Does not Color the Hair

.

Stops Falling Hair 
Make* Heir Growcon-
Stops Falling Hair 
Makes Hair Grow
________J• C- Ate» Ooicfart. Lowell. Mm.
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OVER LEHICH VALLEY
y\OHN CATTO & SON à

THE TORONTO WORLD’S 
EXCURSION

XThe Brideraï? “SES*”1 OBSERVATORY TORONTO June 10.ssjn'-’&i-Ttjjf*vssa.
*t*t.ee' >04 pressure is high over the 
m J*wf«nce and also over

£?. aiid the northwest states, 
has tallen^to-day in the southern 

of.th® maritime provinces, but 
in Canada the weather has oeen fine and warm.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fresh easterly to north- 
erly windsi fair and warm.

All Week—Fine and-decidedly

I

Who Receives
a Cheque

as a gift will naturally 
seek to invest it in 
something “lasting.”
We suggest Diamonds 
because they never de
preciate in value—in 
fact they pay larger 
interest than the major
ity of investments.
Our $16.00 Diamond 
Hoop Ring, containing 
6 perfect gems, mount
ed in a platinum and 
gold setting, is excep
tionally good value.

| Making-to-Order 
f Opportunity

During the month of June, in or
der to fill in full time for our large 
staff of workers, we have decided 
to offer special inducements in 
making up Suits to order. The 
styles are so varied that we cannot 
metre a flat price to cover all, but 
will quote special figures on en
quiry.

Trip Will Be Run Over High-Class 
Road at an Exceedingly 

Low Rate.

: ’’1
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Those who contempla*® taking ad

vantage of The World's low rate ex
cursion to New York this month will 
be glad to know they are to go by the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

This one fact Is a guarantee that the 
accommodation on the. -trip will i>v- 
thoroly high-class. The rolling stock 
used- by the Lehigh Valley Is among 
the finest on the continent. In going 
to New York over this road the pas
senger has the opportunity of seeing 
some of the most beautiful scenery in 
America; many Interesting commercial 
centres are also on the route.

In accordance with the policy of 
the Lehigh Valley every care is taken 
for the comfort and safety of the pas
sengers.

June and July are the best months 
in which to visit New York. All the 
summer attractions are ready to wel
come the visitor. Pleasure parks, the
atres and restaurants that are among 
the finest In the world are at his dis
posal.

To those who wish to visit friends liv
ing In New York, or to ahyone who 
desires to go there on business, til's 
trip offers an exceptional opportunity. 
It will be the last chanpe for a low 
rate to New York until the latter part 
of August.

A very low rate has been secured, 
*14.25 for round trip by rail, *12.35 for 
round trip partially by boat. Tickets 
will be good leaving Toronto June 23 
and leaving New York up to and In
cluding July 2.

Tickets and further Information may 
be obtained at The World office.

warm.

To NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and

THE BAROMETER.
Time.
3 a.m..
Noon...
2 p.m.-
4 p.m...
8 P.m ■ ...................... 61 29.66 10 E.

Mean of day. 60; difference from 
rage, 0; highest, 70;

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
63 29.68 12 N.E.
«
67 29.68 18 E.
65

■ ■
ave-

Special Skirt Offer $9.00 lowest, -69r

Via Niagara Navigation Company’s Boats to Lewis
ton, Gorge Route to Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley R. R. to 
New York City, or all rail route, G. T. R. and Lehigh Valley 
R. R. to Now York.

During two weeks we make to ,y " 
order from a splendid / 
of materials, which we 

put aside (black and col-,' 
Cheviots, \ 

Panamas, Serges and Fancy 
weaves, a Skirt complete, in- ' 
eluding Materials, Fittings and 
Findings, for $9.00.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
your 
range 
hâve 1 
ored), including

June 10
Batavia....

At From
New York................ Naples

Buenos Ayres...New York ........... Genoa
Empress Brlt'n. Liverpool 
Pres. Lincoln...Plymouth 
L. Michigan 
Kroonland..
Barbarossa.
La Provence....New York .......
San Giorgio...... New York ..........
Oceania...'.........Now York ..........

li
I

.. Quebec 
New York 
Montreal

Antwerp...... . New York
New York 

Havre 
Naples 
Naples

;V ILondon i
y:

Naples THURSDAY, JUNE 23rdPOS- VRyrie Bros. /iReady-to-Wear 
Suit Special

T0-[>AY IN TORONTO.
running west as 

people going into i 
ho evidently real- ’ *
dmonton and the 1 i Special clearance of Manufactur
er commercial or U er's Samples, .all excellent, flrst-
o-day. | • ; ,■ | class goods, splendid color range,

a fashionable materials, silk lined,
9H: trimmed or plain, regularly to

*37.00.
CLEARING, $36.00 EACH.

Tickets good tt> return from New York up to Saturday, July 2nd, and on any 
Niagara Navigation Company boat up to July 23rd. Excursionists can remain 
over at Buffalo or Niagara Falls either going or returning.

Limited
JAS. RTRie, HAJUtYRTKIB, 

."ml-TVhu.
134-138 Yonge St,

TORONTO

HJune 11.
Methodist 

Church, 9.30 a. m.
Funeral service Goldwin Smith— 

Convocation Hall 3 p.m.
Baseball—Toronto vs. Buffalo—Is

land Stadium 3 p.m.
Laying corner stone St. Barnabas 

Church—Chester 3 p.m.
Royal Alexandra—"The Marriage of 

Kitty.'* 2 and 8 p.m.
The Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

Free Flower Show—Allan Gardens, 
afternoon and evening.

Laying corner-stone Howard Park 
Methodist S.S., 3 p.m.

Conference—Elm-street Pro. t,

!

FARES :
By Rail and Boat From Toronto dM ft Q C 
to New York and Return - - - «PIa.OO
All Rail From 
Toronto to New 
York and Return

IZ x.
%. Sr?PANY ,uto and Dust UYMEN AND MINISTERSy Coats085 >b

v>
Materials range Rajahà, Lustres, 
Glorias,
Serge
$15.00, $18.00, $30.00.

New Raincoats
Latest New York Cuts in popular 
materials ( thoroughly waterproof
ed), as Cravenettes, Mohairs, Lus
tres, Rajahs, Fancy Stripe, etc., 
etc., odorless, featherweight —- 
$11.00, $13.00, $18.00, $15.00,

/ $18.00, $33.00 each.

wContinued From Page 1. $14.25Reps, Ducks, Linen, 
$10.00, $13.00, $14.00, NEW TRADE TREATIES 

WITH THREE COUNTRIES
c-

*■ *T<X“Then let the ministerial session dis
cuss the laymen’s report In private," 
said he, “and we can all join in & 
final general conflict afterwards.”

Hon. Thomas Crawford interposed. 
“This is treating the Laymen’s As
sociation pretty mean,” said lie. 
“There are several extremely Import
ant resolutions in their report. I don’t 
see why the conference can't find 
time to discuss the laymen’s resolu
tions as well as all the other mat
ters before the conference."

Everybody Busy,
Heads were bobbing up In all di

rections, and “Mr. President” were the 
words on everybody's Ups as they en
deavored to obtain a hearing. Pound
ing his gavel, the president shouted 
for order, arid finally got matters 
quieted somewhat by proposing a mo
tion that the conference consider the 
laymen’s report clause t>y clause. This 
was carried.

Mr. Powell read resolution f one: 
"That the minister’s salary be'made 
the basis of assessment for the sup
erannuation fund.’’

Rev. I, B. Wallwln jumped to his 
feet. “I believe this resolution Is nar
row and unstatesmanlike,” said he. 
“It Is unreasonable and unjust.” The 
clergy said “Amen.”

The lay members started to explain. 
“You’re out of order,” shouted the 
president to one layman, who was 
attempting to get a hearing. “I’m in 
order,” was the reply. “I appeal to 
the Speaker of the legislature that 
I'm In order.” The matter was drop
ped with the resolution undecided 
upon.

To-Day’s Band Concert.
War March of the Priest. Mendelsohn 
Overture—"Pique Dame’’.... Suppe 
Reverie—“Sicilian Chimes”

*dashboard. 
r The part

F
- r

................................... . ...Kerry Mills
Selection—“Maritana” .. .V. Wallace 
Waltz—“Love Sparks” ..A. Holzman 
Selection—From De Hovens Opera 

of Red Feather 
Intermezzo—“Indian Summer

1*IfEvery World reader who purchases a ROUND 
TRIP TICKET TO NEW YORK CITY at The
Toronto World Office will be provided with pro
per credentials so as to secure special rates at the 
Hotel Arlington or Hotel Bristol.

m&

1 Italy, Netherlands and feelgium 
Will Have Benefit ef Canada’s 

Intermediate^ Tariff.

■ IN 4
!

................................................... N. Moret
Vocàl. Solo—Bandsman Graham, “If 

I had the world to give you.” 
Selection—“Three Twins”

“Hotel Arlington.”

Heavy Weight 
Rajah Silks

because all 
the zinc, of

OTTAWA, June 10.—Details of the 
trade agreements concluded be- TIME OF LEAVING TORONTO .■ . ..H. Hoechna

March—“Distant Greetings” new
tween Canada, Belgium, Italy and the 
Netherlands, which have been the sub
ject of lengthy negotiations, were an
nounced to-day.

Canada extends to Belgium and the 
Netherlands the provisions of its in
termediate tariff as respects articles 
mentioned In the French treaty. As 
regards a limited number specified in 
schedule C to that treaty, the conces
sions granted are not as great by rea
son of the fact that the rates given to 
France are below those df the Inter
mediate tariff by special parliamentary 
enactment. The Customs'Apt does; not 
authorize Abe goViertioc-Jp-councU by 
itself to make greater^ trade, .çpncce- 
sions than are embodledr, lit the inter
mediate tariff. AS regards Italy the 
arrangameate-^ahe.thc form of a spe- 

(VagreemenV-by the terms of .which 
a certain list of Canadian exports are 
accorded the Italian conventional rate 
In exchange for our intermediate tariff 
on an equal number of articles.

Mr. Fielding explains that these 
countries are low tariff countries any
way and that we are granting them 
our Intermediate tariff on practically 
the same Items as France enjoys, large
ly because these countries have always 
treated Canada well and because when 
Germany became huffed over the Brit- 
ieji preference, and imposed a retalia
tory tariff on Canadian goods. Belgium 
and the Netherlands, who had just as 
much cause for complaint, did not re
taliate.

8A. Dorlng

To NEW YORK via NIAGARA LINE 
and GORGE ROUTE

We are showing these scarce 
goods, Black and Natural shades, 
in the heavy weight particularly 
adapted for Coats and Tailored 
Suits.
COLORED SHANTUNGS 
FRENCH PRINTED FOULARD 
SILKS in specially fine range of 
shades, patterns, etc.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CARE
FUL ATTENTION.

To NEW YORK via ALL RAILRaven’s Band at Scarboro Beach.
Overture—1812................Tschalkowsky
Medley Selection—Daddy was a grand

Old Man ....... ...................Ar. By Bennett
Xylophone Solo—Fantasia Brllllante

(Soloist Chas. Cully) .................Stobbe
Fantasia on American Airs. .Bendlx

Weber
Forge in the Forest (Descriptive

Fantasia) ..........  Michadls
Irish Rag ..........................................Stern
March Popularity..................    .Cohan

Micm. Also 
Dishes, ete 8LEAVE TORONTO 12.15 noon, due in Buf

falo 5.05 p.m. Leave Buffalo 6.00 p.m., due 
in New York 7.30 a.m.
LEAVE TORONTO 4.33. p.m., due in Buffalo 
8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., due in 
New York 8.30 a.m. Pullman Sleeper on this 
train Toronto to New York. Double berths 
$2.50, full section $5.00.
LEAVE TORONTO 6.10 p.m., due in Buffalo 
9.65 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., due in 
New York 11.00 a.m. Pullman sleeper from 
Buffalo to New York. Double berths $2.00, 
ftill section $4.00. '
The Excursion tickets good on the regular fast 
trains leaving Niagara Falls on June 23rd at 
4.12 a.m., 7.52 a.m., 4.06 p.m., 7.00 p.m. and 
8.57 p.m.
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 7.52 a.m. leaves 
Buffalo at-9.30 a.m.
Train leaving Niagara Fails at 4.12 a.m. does 
not go to Buffalo.

t

L, CAN. LEAVE TORONTO at 11.00 a.m. 
agara Falls 2.30 p.m. Leave Niagara Falla 
4.00 p.m. Arrive Buffalo 5.05 p.m. Leave 
Buffalo 6.00 p.m. Arrive New York 7.30 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 2.00 p.m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 5.30 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 7.00 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 
p.m. Arrive New York 8.30 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 3.45 p.m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 7.10 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8.57 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 
p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 6.16 p.m. arrive Niagara 
Falls 8.45 p.m. Leave Niagara Falla 8.67 
p.m,. Arrive Buffalo 9.65 p.m. Leave Buffalo 
11.30 p.m. Arrive New York 11.00

Special arrangements have been made for excursionists desiring to make the 
trip by day. Tickets by rail or boat to Suspension Bridge may be used previ
ous to the23rd, and the train taken at Suspension Bridge or Buffalo on the 
morning of the 23rd. First train-leaves^ Suspension Bridge at 4.05 a.m.; Niag- 

Falls, N.Y., 4.12 a.m., arriving in New York at 5.13 p.m. Second train 
leaves Suspension Bridge at 7.45 a.m.; Niagara Falls, 7.52 a.m.; Buffalo, 9.30 
a.m., arriving in New York at 9.38 p.m. First train does not go via Buffalo. 
Tickets by both rail and boat from Toronto to Suspension Bridge are good for 
30 days; from Suspension Bridge to New York, 10 days, from June 23rd. 
Tickets from Suspension Bridge to New York, or from Buffalo to New York, 
must be used on the 23rd.
Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion Manager, 
Toronto World Office. Main 5308.

Arrive Nl-and

Elnloden Zum Tawz

I
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• !JOHN CATTO & SON MARRIAGES.

BAT.FOUR—MAYO—On Saturday. May 
26 at the residence of the bride's 
parents. Rochester, Minn., .by Rev. V. 
L: Greenwood. Carrie Louise Mayo, 
eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Mayo. ■ to Dr. Donald Church Bal
four. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Balfour of Hamilton. Ont.

PETMAN—FOY—On Thursday. June 9 
at St. Basil's Church, by Rev. M. V. 
Kelly. Clara Mary, second daughter 
of the late John Foy. to Robert Os
mond Petrnan, eldest son of Herbert 
F. Fetman, both of Toronto.

£1j ► 1o. S *55 to 61 Hiog Street East, 
TORONTO. +M

+cm M
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► iAttack on Jackaen.
The proceedings now took on a dif

ferent aspect. Rev. Dr. Cleaver In
troduced an amendment, that the gen
eral conference be memorialized to ex
clude from the professorship of the 
theological colleges any man holding 
such ideas of the Holy Scriptures and 
of the fallibility of Christ as that ex
pressed In Rev. George Jackson's re
cent work. Loud and prolonged cheers 
(greeted Dr. Cleaver’s amendment, 
i Not so with A. B. Powell. “I don't 
think Dr. Cleaver’s remarks are In 
very good taste. We al 1 admire Dr. 
Cleaver, but, when he begins to Indulge 
in personalities It Is tlm,e to protest—”

“Well, what about yourself?” Inter
rupted Rev. Dr. Briggs. “You, too, 
are indulging In personalities.”

“It's a different case altogether,” re
plied Mr. Powell, “and besides----- ”

Here the president intervened. "This 
question is one of serious moment. It 
needs more time for full discussion.
I propose that we adjourn.” And the 
meeting closed.

Carman on Church Union.
A comprehensive address was deliver

ed at the morning session by Rev. Dr. 
Carman .the general superintendent, 
who was described by Dr. German- as 
"the grand old man of Canadian Meth
odism.” Referring to church union. 
Dr. Carman said he believed it wpttiti 
eventually become a fact. "I haXe no 
fears for the stability of the superan
nuation fund,” he said. "It Is a civil 
right, and any twelve men can go be
fore parliament and claim that their 
civil rights are being prejudiced. No 
parliament would allow union under 
such a protest.

“Whether you consider it fortunate 
or not,” said he, “it Is a fact that the 
Presbyterians are rpovlng steadily for
ward."

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 
the Lord's Day Alliance, gave an op
timistic report on his work, but In
timated that many churches In the 
province do not spent to take aqy In
terest in the efforts t>f the alliance to 
bring about Sabbath observance.

'At the evening meeting the formal 
resolution for the reception of the seven 
probationers from the Toronto Confer
ence and two from the Alberta Con
ference was proposed by Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Long, and seconded by Rev. W. E. 
Baker.

a.m. +bs. 181 and IBS 
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R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 671 College Street, Toronto 
Phone College 763 136
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TORONTO MAN’S DEATH.

MONTREAL, June 10.—(Special.)— 
Emmanuel Hart, who registered from 
Toronto, and who is said to have been 
a pen maker, died at the Russell House 
here to-day.

The directory contains the name of 
Emmanuel Hart, traveler, living at 727 
Ontarip-street._________ ^

NEW MILLION DOLLAR CO.

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—The 
National Fireproofing Company of 
Canada has been Incorporated with a 
capital stock of one million dollars,' 
head office, Toronto.

86 DEATHS.
BOAKE—Suddenly, on Thursday even

ing. June 9, 1910, at the residence, 
489 Bruns wick-a venue. Toronto, Car. 
rle McDonald, beloved wife of G. 
Wilt Boake.

Funeràl^5aturday from the above 
address at 3 p.m. Interment in Pros, 
pect Cemetery.

Additions To Free List.
It was announced by order in coun

cil to-day that a number • of articles 
have been put on the free list when 
Imported by manufacturers for use in 
their own factories. These are fuse 
heads of metal, foil,and cardboard, cot
ton thread for gas mantles, crude gly
cerine for refining, soya beans and* 
bean cake as cattle food or fertilizer. 
Iron tubing, brass covered, towel bars 
or bath tubs, rails, ground coke for 
electric batteries. The duty is reduced 
on a number of other articles on the 
same conditions.

OOD
O BAINES—On Friday June 10. 1910. Isa. 

bel. beloved wife' of Harry Baines, 
aged 25 years.

Funeral from 276 Brunswick-ave
nue on Monday. June 1,1. at 2 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GOAD-—On Friday. June 10 1910 at
hi*' residence. ,80 si*. Goorge-strcet. 
Charles Edward Goad t'.E.

Funeral private, on kondav at 2.30 
p.m. Interment' in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

■
Branch Yard p.m.,

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE 
OFFICE OF THE TORONTO WORLD

1143 Yonge SL
Phone North 1349. 8

861

HIE’S MAGUIRE—At Quebec City. William 
Maguire. In his SOth year, late of 
York Townline.

Funeral will leave W. K. Murphy's 
479 West Qtieen-strert, on Sundavi 
June 12. at 11 a.m., to Thornhill R. C 
Cemetery.

O'BRIEN—On Thursdav, June 9 1910
Edward O'Brien. Fairbank. Vaughan- 
road. in bis 75tli year from apoplexv 

Funeral from ills late residence on 
Saturday, June 11, at 2.30 p.m.. to 
Novitiate Church, Mount Hope Cem- etry.

World readers outside of Toronto desiring to take this trip should remit by 
express or nostoffice orders, making orders payable to World Newspaper Com 
panjyToronto, Ont.

CHINAMAN NEAR BERTH 
FROM BRUTAL ASSAULT

;X
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Mystery Surrounds Identity of Two 
Men Under Suspicion—Rob

bery Not a Motive.

IBOTHA REJECTS RHODES’ 
HOUSE.

CAFE TOWN, June 10.—It ie stated 
that Gen. Louis Botha, premier of the 
union of South Africa, declines to avail 
himself of the terms of thejytll of Cecil 
Rhodes, wlilch «et apart Rhodes’ man
sion at G root Scheur as a residence of 
the premier of South Africa.
LIBRARY-FOR OTTAWA’8 BLIND.

OTTAWA. June 10.—(Special.)—There 
are two hundred blind In Ottawa and 
Hull, and to-night arrangements were 
made to provide an embossed library 
for their use. Toronto and Hamilton 
will loan some books until some have 
been purchased- A room, in the Car
negie library will be devoted to them.

CONNAUGHT TO TOÜR AFRICA.

PRESENTATION BY S.O.S. OPEN AIR FLOWER SHOW 
IS A GREAT SUCCESS

I
t Co., Ltd. \ 
tt. West ^

REEVES—At Toronto, Juhe 9. 1910 
James H. Reeves. In his 35th year 

Funeral from H. R. Ranks' under
taking parlors. 455

Things for the home and 
mjtch needed are to be seen 
all through our stock

F. 3. Mearns Honored at Large Meet
ing In St. George’s Hall.

Last night In St. George’s Hall the 
amalgamated camps of the Soria of 
Scotland united to do honor to the 
past grand chieftain of the order. Bro. 
Frank S'. Mearns. The chair was 
occupied by John Tytler, K.C.. who 
waa supported by the chiefs of the 
eleven camps of Toronto, and a num
ber of Influential brethren from On
tario camps.

Bro. Tytler introduced the subject 
matter of the meeting, wlilch was the 
presentation of an address and testi
monial to Bro. Mearns. He referred 
to the great work accomplished by 
the past grand chieftain, dwelling es
pecially upon his labors on the execu
tive board, his wholeheartedneas in 
devoting his time upon revision of the 
bylaws, hfs great success 1n promot
ing the financial and artistic success 
of the anfiual Scottish concerts In 
Massey- Hall for, the last 14 years, and 
tit general the good of the order.
J Rro. Geo. E. Glbbard supported the 

Vchatr In a speech which was punctu
ated with applause, and Bro. Rev. D. 
W. Christy added his testimony in 
eulogistic terms. He then read an 
address to Bro„Mearns, signed bX all 
the chiefs of the Toronto camps, and 
aeked his acceptance of a handsome 
Silver tea service in Chippendale de
signs vrith accompanying silver, all 
sYiitably- engraved- The address took 
the form of a book written on vellum 
bound In red morocco.

West on Monday. June 1?, at'lO treet 
to the Necropolis. STREETSVILLE, June 10.—(Special,) 

—Joe Gong, a Chinaman who was found 
lying unconscious In his laundry on

a.m.,
Dining Requisites SMITH—At The Grange." Toronto, on 

June Goldwin Smith. D.C.L. In 
the S7th year of has age.

Funeral this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from Convocation Hall -to St. James' 
Cemetery. Please do not send flowers.

fondants. Judgment 
ntiff for the amount 
hs' appeal therefrom 
int reserved.

So great were the crowds at the free 
flower show In Allan Gardens last 
evening that It was impossible for the 
Judges to work. The awards will there- 1 
fore be decided this morning.

The exhibits are more num
erous (over 600 vases»; 
are a great number of varieties 
shown; the plants show better culture 
and there are numerous varieties on 
exhibit that have been originated ex
clusively by Toronto people. ^Among 
the latter are some very fine speci
mens of the Columbine, yellow In color, 
larger and with longer spurs than or
dinary. A new daisy is shown, fully 
four Inches across and blooming by 0 • jj
the first of June. Thru the courtesy 
of Sir William Meredith there Is a very- 
fine display of lilacs, ranging from the 
purest white to J-he deepest purptb, In
cluding the flowering Privet and the 
newer pink lilacs. There are also some < 
exceptional specimens of the late 
blooming May tulips and Darwins, 
which will stand the heat of Canadian 
summers. These are shown for tb$ 
first time.

The show will continue this aftemope 
and evening and will be open to 
public.

Entree Dishes. Bake Dish
es, Soup Tureens. Pie Plates 
and Case roles make desirable 
gifts at a moderate outlay of 
from 84.25 to $15.00.

liQueen-street, this morning, as the re
sult of a murderous attack. Is In a 
weak condition to-night. His recovery 
is not expected.

High Constable Broddy of Peek who 
with Inspector Boyd of the provincial 
department, is working on the case, 
said to-night that he had obtained no 
clue to the identity of the assailants, 
for two men are believed to have par
ticipated.

About 10 o'clock last night, the Misses 
Grkydon, living not far from the laun
dry, were disturbed by sounds there 
and informed neighbors, who went to 
the laundry, but the commotion had 
ceased and all was dark inside. As 
the laundry wasn't opened up this 
morning. Reeve Morgan' and Constable 

The Convenient Way to the Great Sexsmlth made an entrance.
Lakes. Gong was found lying unconscious

Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 'n'ith blood flowing from a deep gash 
S a.m. carries Pullman parlor car and in hls head. A stick about two feet 
through coach to Sarnia Wharf (the fin- ,tmF and. ali , and a half ™ dlarne" 
est terminals on the upper lakes), every tar laJ beside him- There w-çre signs 
Monday and Wednesday and Satur- f a desperate Struggle, furniture be-
day. making direct connection with wh,ich
“Saronic.” “Hamonic,” and Huronlc.," blood was scattered bore out the im-

?* xTup"I mSSTih a$8*8?5

and Saturdays. Trees grown at Brown's Nurseries are
Full Information and tickets at city sure to give perfect satisfaction, as' 

ticket office, northwest corner King they have great masses of fibrous 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. roots. . " '

FOR TWO FARM- TEASDALE—On Friday. June 10 at 
her father's residence.' Concord-ave
nue, dearly beloved daughter of 
Thomas and Jane Teasdale 

Funeral on Monday, June 13 
P.m.. to Thornhill Cemetery.

S.
Gifts of Cut 

Glass
tbv* eWm. H. Loses, 

Point, farmer, left J
his barn. Not re- >!

h- went to the barn . 
bn the floor, 
p-n an old building 

Wellington, John '• 1 
hs killed.

at 2

&Between $1.50 and $75.00. 
our Crystal Room reveals 
many useful and appropriate
suggestion*.

To Have Lay Evangelist.
On Monday the Laymen’s Associa

tion will consider the appointment of a 
lay evangelist for the Toronto Con
ference for this conference year, at a 
cost for services and expenses -not to 
exceed $1500.

I/E.J. HUMPHREY N
LONDON, June 10.—(C.A.P.)—The 

Duke of Connaught will probably tour 
South Africa with the Duchess and 
Princess Patricia after opening the 
South African Parliament- Premier 
Botha's salary will be £4000 and hls 
ministers £3000 each.

;BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
407 QUXEN ST. W.

Brass
A full line of highly fin

ished unique designs in Fern 
Dishes. Candlesticks. Jardin
ieres. Trays and kindred ar
ticles at . remarkably rare 
values.

Nan Council.
[ 10.—Presbyterians 
rorld have arrived in ?
Ie Pan-Presbyterian
ms of which were 
[-day and will con
ter part of the com- 
ncil is not a legis-

Tel. M. 1892t Office. Residence. 508 Spadina Ave. 
Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. 1578.

JO
Ir--'

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto '3d

Sidewalk Layer Suffocated.
MACLEOD, Alta, June 10.—James 

Graham, a workman employed laying 
cement sidewalks, was. suffocated here 
by the cave-in of a bank at which hi 
was digging.
Keen, who was working beside him, is 
in the hospital.

TIE HEW SAVOY TEA MOM

KENTS’”’»™
Diamond Merchants
1 mm YONGE ST.
144 TORONTO

11414 YONGE,
(Over Blackford’s).

Light lunches for business people 
from 12 till 2.

Afternoon tea from 3 till 5.
Light supper served fr zm 6 till 8. ->

Fancy Ice Creams. ,
We are open for business from 8 a m- 

till 11 p.m. - — a

/r the Hair 
ir the Hair 
ir the Hair

.j- a Another man, Robert
I 4It

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gui* 
Automobiles for Hire. Main 4075. ed7 Price 10c.

t*
'r- 248. I
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2 S. SALE
500 Horse

%■

. TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, 
beginning each day at 11 am.

"A horse for everyone at anyone’s price."

i «Â v
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Ma i ma ils
HUD V I! IIESM International Auto Wagon

-
The kind that delivers the goods... 1

“International Auto 
Delivery Wagon”

/ ™i-

MAHER’S
HORSE tXOHAHGE

;

.II Wtotern Filly Makes Good First 
time Out in the ,Ëâst—The 

Pippin’s Pgtchogue.

GRAVESEND, June 10.—The feature at 
Gravesend to-day was the brilliant per
formance of the western filly, Round the 
World. Site came east with à remark- 

: able réputation ami site more than made 
. «cod when she easily . won the five tur- 

Icr.gs handicap f6r 3-year-ohla by three 
lengths. Tim Pippin scored a very easy 
Victory' in the Pajtchtigue" Selling Stakes. 
He took the leadi early and was never 
extended to win bÿ three lengths. The 
recea were run-over a, muddy track, but

FIRST RACE,; selling, fillièair 2-year-
^ to if 3 -te

1 and even.
2. Ügo, 101 (Hyland), to to 1, 4 to 1 and

2 to 1.
3. Crash, 94 (Benschotên), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.61 3-9; Isabel Casse, The Hague, 

Syzygy, Miss Jonah, Valerie, Rtadà, 
Micco, Busy Miss. Ktllarney Rose arid 
Muskmelon finished as named.

SECOND RACE, 3500 added, selling, 3- 
yvar-olds and up, 1 1-16 mile*:

1. Ardirl, 111 (Davis), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and 
1 to 4.

2 Frank Purcell, 93 (Benschoten), 13 to 
6, 4 to 5 and 2 to ». «

2 Lord Stanhope, 105 (Thomas), 12 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time L49 4-5. Golden Legend, Bellevlew* 
Wander. Deburgo and Intrinsic finished 
as named.

THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds. $500 added,
6 furlongs:

1. Round the World; 116 (Walsh), U U> 10,
5 td 20 and out.

2. Feather Duster, 106 (Shilling), 12 to 1,
3 to 1 and even.

3. Zeus. 112 (Garnir), 11 'to 5, 3 td o and 
out.
„Tim« 1.02. Antendr, Mr. Gollghtly and 
WaTbler finished as named.

FOURTH RACE, the Patchogue, selling 
stake bf $1600, 3-yeir-olds and up, about 
6. furtonge:

1. Tim Pippin, 108 (Davis), 5 toi, S to 5 
and 4 to 5.

2 Twilight Quebtl, 96 (Thomas), to to 1,
3 to 1 and 6 to B.

3. Cohort, 98.(Glas»), H to 10, 2 to B and 
Out.

Time 1.10 3-5, Ben Loyal, Besom and 
Balcada finished as named.

FIFTH RACE, hnWdicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, $6(10 added: l^mlles:

1. Pretend, 104 (Garner), 9 to 5, 1 to 2 
and out.
out R*ybourn’ W CRbid), 7 to 2, even an

3 . Superstition, 96 (Glass), 10 to 1, 3 to 1

JHSaLh. sssp"“ °”-
****** H

4 auront 3 to-5, 1 td
and ^°toEeiatt; 165 '^arner)- 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
andtwwff**' 47 (GlaJSe)’ 7 t» t,;s to 2

J-iL O’Em, SandrtaA, Hulda's

asM&sra

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Hear Cor. Yonge and Bloor.-g PHONE NORTH 3920 I aid

• ^tinctures—no “blow-outs"—air cooled—ever-ready en-
i now ready for delivery. Heavy solid cushion19

ttv-'
/ tires—no.

ginc 18 to 20 H.P. The Classiest Commercial Vehicle ever offered 

to Torbnîo merchants. Will do the work of three horses at one-third
AUCTION

SALES
•vary

Monclay A 
Thursday

PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, ■■ ’ 
etc.,
Every Day

#■
>

the expense. SOLD ONLY UNDER THE INTERNA
TIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY’S BROADEST 
GUARANTEE.£, " " ' V ;

For demonstration or further information, write International 
Harvester Company, Hamilton, or D. E. Magim, 98 Front Street 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 570.

1%/
.

jat
11 a.m.

“ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”
z To-day's Entries

formerly at Exchange Hdtel. Toronto, 
1* now at 947 North Avê.. Suspension 

■ Bridge. N. Y.. directly opposite New 
York Central and Grand Trunk Depots 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.Two Great 

AUCTION 
SALES

650 Horses

To-day at Latoriia.
LAfONIA PARK, Ky„ June 16,-The 

following art- the entries tor the races 
here on Saturday: .v . , ,

FIRST RACE, puree, 2-year-olds, S.fui- 
longs :
Ueeppa....... ..
Allen Dale..
IdlewelE*....
La Bold.........

|
? 61

106 Ôrâttce ...........
1(6 James Me ............ to*
106 Golden Ruby ....109 Toronto Driving Club 

3- RACES .3
jil

..... ......... .....................M9 Jaflk \D6dman
SECOND RACE, selling. 3-year-ol<U and 

up, 6 furlongs : •
NetU^ve^. lo V*TeU8..:

BOManàsZ "."..
Tom Blgbee.............104 Dainty Dame ...16$
Tom Shaw.............. 106 Little Osage ...
Ttny Bonèro......... 112 Merriek ..............1..115

THIRD RACE, handicap. 3-year-dlda 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Lucky Mose............ 100 All Red .....

Bright.............. Ü2 Ben Double , -.
..bridge............... 5® - .
ÔURTH RACE. Clipeetta Stakes, for 

2-year-olds, 6 furldnfc- '
Helen Burnett.....MB Ellanetta
LH tie Gaels............gr .S-a-nlo
pettie Sue...............KrT-VGolden Egg
Loween....................lto^Pflpcess- 1ft - v...,.116

a RrubV-: BrV*dn
A FIFTH RACE, <4#eMlcap, S-y*ar-olde 

and up. 1)4 miles
Topi Haywnrd.......100: Fon, ....... ...

,nSJ^Hl &£&***• 3-y”r-0ld8

Mamie Algol.......1» Golconda ,7T. .
Gllvedear................109 Water Lake ...........112

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

- 98
.101. T0.9AY AT eWMHIN PARK 

Admission 26®. ladlss Free
101;
16c

..108

I. 105
lieEye

^§2
e:

107
107 —Blue Bonnets—

FIRST RACE—Gran la, Jane Swift,Busy,
H2 second race—Supple, Lascar, De

cency. -- - *
Third RACE—Orcagna, Lady Esther, 

Collls Ormsby.
RDDJR.TH ftACE-Cdl. AshmOadv, Mer

man, Detroit.
-FIFTH RACE-Dr. Pillow/ Flncastlé, 
Hondrle entry, . r.

Sixth race—'Lady Irma, Cbteey K„
109 Sight.

SEVENTH RACE-Jack Deenerlln, Silk Eei(iH^HURAC^&thon, Shapdale,

.107I1;

:î$

.
i

A CHOICE SELECTION O F ALL GLASSES :—Heavy Draught, 
General Purpose, Express and Deltvefy Kofse*. Carriage Coha. 
Saddle and Rond Horses, Trotters, did Pacers, cotlstgnéd fo us by 
some of the best Horsemen ift Canada.

Mer-
BMin Bonnets Program.

MONTREAL, June 10.-Entries for 6at- 
UrdeyAt E)ue Bonnets are as follows ;

FIRST. rV:'E—Thrée-y«ar-old* and up, 
handicap;"filling, $500 added. 7 furlongs :
Ed. KOMÏm...........90 Elfin Beau ........... .1*4
Janegrtilt...............107 Granla .....

» Busy ................ .....167
-Two-year-olds, five

T
Sifter.

—OravesêDd—
pfJlaeT PACE—Montgomen-, Cohort,Thé

(WllWa£r^yCE_BlaCk *****’ Tlfi^ 

ml'ii.IIpi>uBoAus.B-fee,m6ht Cntry‘ Houee‘

6ntry- Gr“‘

Ra|omti U. Î

St. J

Ate r"”"- ™ "-$4 » «
1,7 «p1#*

^;:T:r;T;jrSES2N^, RACE—1Three-J^ar-olds and 
up, $500 added, 514 furlong* :

1..John Griffin, -111 (Davenport), 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Fountain Square, 
even and 1 to 4,
tuTLW 95 mamsay)' 8 to 1-

Time 1.16. 
also ran.

MONDAY NEXT
At 11 a.m. we shall sell

400 Horse®
Of all classes. Our consignments this week will eSneiet mainly of the 
finest Heavy Draught Horses that have ever been Offered for sale in 
the city, and our Monday’s sale will therefore Offer the greatest pos-. 
slble advantages to those wishing to buy Heavy Horses. The fol
lowing are à few Of OuT Special Lots which on Ffonday

1 .102
Osft W/........106

pRACK
furlorige, t#3ri added :
Decêncÿ^is.n.......... *96 Miss Detroit ........ 164
Suppléera',...........104 J. Pendergast
C. A MOflfeg...........107 Missive ..........
Tender,,/.Afg,..........104 Fleer* ............
Marti........... 107 Lescar .................... 167

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
$700 addadMti miles :
Arondack.....................93 Collls Ormsby ..104
Lady Esther............. 106 Granla ......
Duke of ROenok*..t97- Orcagna ....

FOURTH RAC*—Threfyear-Olds. $590 
.added, «ne mile k
Radatlon.........
aou,......... .
Colonel Jot....
Fearnaught IL,...*97 Compton 
Merman

SK
v BP*

tel
i

‘1
HI

to 1, 107\
and

u™ r-ACE-S'Unman,

Da,né' Tony
Eycbright.'RAC*_iIa'nbridBe’ Ben DouEe,

InduM^!’,LAitoE~°<>lden “«»•

Holtberg,
wS#RACB-a>I™<'

Laboid,..103
109I

98 (Caplin), 6 to ifi* y,
• rX .,..*86 Col. Ashmeade.’.»94 

... 98 Henry tiutchison.103 

.. ,W4 The Gold Btiffly.*92WE SHALL ALSO SEllL
; M3Carroll and Love Watches

riACE—Three-year-olds 
$400 added, one mile :

1. Pocotalfgo, 102 (Pease), 9 to 2. 
and out.

We are instructed by the executors of the estate of the late 
John Arthurs, Of New York, to dlopose of thex entire contents Of his 
Show Ring Outfit, consisting of one Victoria, with pole and shafts 
and nearly hew. one Mali Phaeton by Brewster, New York; one 
Brewster Runabout, one TilburV Show Cart, one Open Stanhope. 
Cushion tired; fwo double sets of brass-mounted Harness, one set of 
Single dog-cart Harness., and one set of single bras» Harness all as 
good a pew gnd all by Martin and Martin, New York.

M ■ 1'-!-■ i

...10*Vi...103 Detroit
FIFTH RACEr-Prince of Wales Handi

cap. steeplechase. $1200 added, four-year- 
olds and up, about 2$4 miles :
Bytaiittne.139 Gild x ..................... — ^
Minto x ............A43 Fltteaett* e ..........144 -"‘«"21 :i..............--115 Pluvius ........
The-Slraughraüü...142 Nat B. z ................144 p-mfnTu'd'V»415wiHou8ema|d .128
Class Leader2..;...143 Dr. Pillow .......... U» RACE-The Brookdale, thrée-

xcoupled. tHendrle entry. U?, 5'd„la"d UP' miles . ®
SIXTH RACE—Three-yéar-olds and up, ef5efl...........IS* King James . 135

selling, $400 added, six fuflongs : Sl®^ton*....... .........Fashion Plate 10*
Crompton....... .'.,..*103 Mod Amt ..............^ .............. »** <*■«»«» .“..'."m

Grimaldi................... Ill Ruble .................... ,120 fifth RACE-Gentleman’* Cup three-
ZacatecAs..........*103 Bambro ................*106 d!. and u,)’ about *1* furlongs •
Pocotallgo.,.;-----*108 1-ady Irma ...,..*110 SîL » J1!’ ;—151 Loudon Light
Cooney K-.'.:........ *113 Light Wool ........Itii %}**£*******........“4 Sans Souci

SEVENTH RACÉ—Province-owned 3- Gardener.........143 Patriot
year-olds and vtf, $400 added, six ‘furlongs: | C°1me<]if°ne....,...iM Dull Care...........
Carolina....... 103 copper princess..1071 §al.Y,ol“t,,e............................ W Jeanne d'Arc 144
Jack Dennêrlen Â..105 John C. Rice x .,1M, Balbek„ ................ 143 Ardenla ...............
Star Emblem......HO victoria .................. 1^ Bears of Mount’n. 126
Silk Hose....... .........107 Autumn King ....HO SIXTH RACE—Two-yéar-old
Nathan Hale z ....106 Kernochan z .......1(6 furlongs :
Solly M. z........... ...113 SanirUnnlD!......... ÎS Klrig Pin ............ .no

xDawes entry. zCOupled. bir Ra>m0nd.......ll6 Jane Thorpe ... 107
EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-Olde and R°gOn.................. -...110 Fair fcilss .

! Barn Dance,.............110 Garneau ...
...*&  HO Gauntlet ...
..107 O. L. Buster.............. 107 Compliment
...*87 Cloud......................... 116 Meridian

£
a, Mamie Algol,. and up, 

even

.2. Niblick. 107 (Goldstein), 10 to 1, 5 to 2 
and 4 to o, ,

3: Olive Ely, 102 (Davenpert), 5 to 1, 6 
td a and out.

Time 1.46. Bright Start and Merry Gift 
also. ran. Shapdale and Riflemah scratch-

$
1 X

115
H •

(if

A Beautiful >lntchcd Pair 6f
Grey Mares. 5 and 6 yekrs old, 
and sound, weight 2,600 lbs 
This is a grand team of»Gén- 
eral Purpose Horses>really the 
finest team we have had for 
sale thfs year.

Wc have also consigned to us
by a gentleman who hs,B no 

' further use for her, Ruby, a 
brown mare, 5 years. 16 hands, 
âhd perfectly gentle and sound. 
She is thoroughly broken to 
ride and drive and Is an extra 
good saddle horse.

Ill ed.*,
FOURTH.. . „ RACE—Two-year-olds, $500

added, selling, five furlongs :
1. Lescar, 103 (Pease), 8 to 1, 3 to 2 out.
2. Eagle Bird. 107 (Davenport), 2 to 1,1 

to 2 and out.
.*■ Judge Monck. T10 (Burns), 7 to 10. out.
Time 1.01. Borrower also ran. Dell. 

Missive. Supple and Nora B. scratched. ,
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase. $560 added, 

four-year-olds and up, selling, about two 
miles :

1. High Hat. 132 (McKinney), 3 to 1 
even and 1 to-2;

2. John Dillon, 145 (Ryan), 13 
and 1 to 2.

3. Dr. Koch, 145 (Cowderley), 9 to 5, 4 
to 5 and out.

Tinte 4.32. Impertinence. King’s Guinea, 
Merrymaker, Lester J. Hayman also 
Baltycastie scratched.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling. $40Q addèd, Six furlongs :

1. Bon Ami. 96 (O’Connor). 5 to I.
2. Ed. Koch, 91 (Phalr), .15 to 1.
3. Judge Lassing. 86 (Adams), 9 to 5.
Time 1.181-5.
SEVENTH RACÉ—For three-ye'Sf-dlds 

and up, selling, $600 added, 11» miles :
1. Collls Ormsby, lOl (O’Connoy
2. Chepontuc. 99 (Pease), even.»
3. Merman, 83 (Phalr). 5 to 1.
Time 2.001-5.

'i

r .145
141n .146il 139

L AND; 143
j) Çourto'vn TT.. a brown gelding, 

five years, 16 hands. He 1® by • 
Cdurtown, thé sire of Flying 
Rèss sttd Lâdy Berkely. He is 
perfectly broken to saddle and 
harness and Is a beautiful horse 
to ride He Is a first-class 
prospect for the Gymkhana 
Point to Point races, and Is1 con
signed to Us tSV' Mr. A. E. Dy- 
m*nt of Roeedale, to sell to 
the highest bid.der. ■

A Dappled Grey Pony. 5 years, 
and sound, well broken to har
ness and saddle and city broken. 
This is a real. good high-step
ping pony, and he has won 

Jbrlzes In the show ring. We, 
Shall also sell his Runabout, 
Biiggy, rubber tired, and his 
Single set rtf harness, practically 
bwyid new. .completing one of 
the prettiest Outfits in the city.

maidens.- Hi

to 5, eventfj
1071 up, selling, $400 added. One mile :

Radatlon................ ..*84 Merman
Shapdale................ 100 Ethon ..
Lawton Wiggins..110 Col. Ashmêad

’ Occidental................ 98 Joe Rose .........
up. Niblick

HO
110

,1 HO
ran. 110•104

•Apprentice allowance claimed.108
1 r •Apprentice allowance “claimed.

. First race at 2.15 p.m.

Gravesend Card.
GRAVESEND PARK, N.Y., Jun* l0.— 

The Saturday entries at Gravesend are 
as follows :

FIRST RACE—Threè-yeàf-oldà and up. 
selling, 1 3-16 miles :
Sir Evelyn 
Bcllevlew.
Hampton Court....*96 Montgomery 

...IOO Petronlus ..
98 Ft. Joseph . 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
Empiré Steeplechase, about 284 miles : 
Waterway$.145 ’Phistledale .......153
Bello........................... 139 Black Bridge
Nestor........ i\180

THIRD RACE—Great American, two- 
year-olds, five furlongs :
Footprint..,........... ,..115 Babbler
Trap Rock......... -..^.129 Kin* Bio

c.KaxNiîrjîJr'?;. 
d7,pi‘ktes,7.,te":'”":
$11 10* nn Wend,e’ 107 (Herbert),

3RHutearS8,mT,JH"fni|,,e)' P,ace H»2». 
Ti^„ -rZ=m„(kw,rnen’ sh(>w 33.90. 
Time .o6 4-5. Roadn*. Artemesla, Mock- 

^r. Alice a Dale, Myrtle Porter, Anne 
rl«,vem; Qu^c!' Blanche Frances
- triumph also ran.

OND RACÉ—Six furlongs :
]■ ^'n,® ^al<-Hi (Warren), straight $14.90.
2. Fotsch. 98 (Ganz). place $4.20.
Lmce, 2f„tln’ 98 (Virgo), show $9.10. 
Time 1.20.Chelan, Navarre. Emmy 

Lou, Florence A., Peep Over, Galliota 
N^t.^t?d_,;har,ey Hill also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
$15 to<ar 7*0rt' 791 (Mountain), straight

2: Ada lia. 166 (GanzL place $3.70.
3. Nannettè, 164 (SCOVlilei, show' $4 20 ' Time 1.18. Den* Tallica, -kyh-M La

Toupee. Ethel W„ Miss Mapletdll, Enrica 
Shd Lady McNâlly also ran.

FOURTH RAGE—Five furlongs : "
1. Wind, 106 (Scoville), straight $7.90.
2. Athle W.. 95 (Weathers), place $6 JO
3. Indian Girl. 10n (Hufnagle), show $4.'to 
Time l.a> 2-5. Jean Wagner, Bcechmrtnt.

New Star. Startlei and Eventide also 
FIFTH RACF-11-16 miles :
1. Sorrowful. 101 (Koerner*. straight $11
2. Pirate Diana. 104 (Jackson).placê $3.30. 
». Gilvedear, 111; (Rice), show $5.20.
Time 1.52 2-5. Quagga, Robert Powell,

Htoneman, County Clerk, Laveno and 
Broadway also ran. *

SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :
1. Sticker, 102 (.Grand), straight $55.
2. Stone'Street4 307 (Warren), place $12.10,
3. Dave Nicholson, 92" (Cole), show $47.20 
Time 1.52 3-5. . Alma Boy, Lois Cava-

nagh, Golconda, Alice and Camel also 
ran.

\ ;\ ■ races t6-:
: THURSDAY NEXTJm straight

. 3 to 2.

at It a.m., we shall sell Only three starters. 96 Quàntlco 
1») Pins & Needles...103

116

Judge Forin to Arbitrate.
VICTORIA. È.C.. Jurte 10.—(Spécial.) 

—Judge Forin of Nelson has been 
agreed upon as the third member of 
the valuation board which will fix the 
price-to hé paid by the Kettle River 
Valley! Lines for the old right of way 
Of the midway and Vemon-road.

The fithef valuators are R. F. Green, 
named1 by the government, and L. 
M. Rice by the interested company.

1»7250 Horses 98Cohort... 
The Peer 102’

of all classes.<■
.114

IMPORTANT NOTICE 119
.Tti-J

\ On Thursday, June 23rd, at 8 o’clock In the evening, we shall sell 
a consignment of 1 ■j

it /
- " ;•« REGISTERED STAXUARD-BRED TROTTERS- 

FROM

THÉ SVDÉXHAM STOCK FARM. WALLACEBI RG.

This consignment will consist of nine two-year-olds (6 Alité» and 
3 geldings i. two three-year-olds 
year-olds (filly and gelding). WATCH OUR 
NEXT WEEK FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS^

/ ,
I
!

( filly and gelding), and two five-
advertisemext .

ran.

I ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY NEXT we Shall sell a 
number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us In- 
clty peonle who have no further use for them.

i

We Sell Strictly on Commission_ .si! I • From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.
f as Jo%irfyyix^ rd.DKUeh meuiods

WE DO NOT CARUOMfB, and by so doing destroy Nature's 
best and. finest health-giving properties of, barley malt and 
Bohemian nops.

No fads, no new methods, as used by some brêwefâ who 
can’t compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CARLING'S. AND GET THE FINEST MADE IN Tint

WORLD.
Every dealer ever)-where.

ENTRY FEE—(If not sold) $1 Per Horse

Yonge. Dupont, Avenue Road. 
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within halt 
stables.

COMMISSION—5 per oent

AÏ.-L HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 

. the day following day of sale, 
if not âs represented.

Found Guilty.
TRURO, N.8., June 16.—(Special.)— 

The jury In the Burgees ease was only 
Out half an hour to-night when they 
breught in a verdict of guilty.

Burgess was arrested in the west last ! 
year on the charge of stealing several 
thousand dollars from the Canadian 
Express office. . His brother was man-. ' 
ager of the office, and Is also on trial.

a block of our
I

P. MAHER.
Proprietor.

GEORGE JACKSON.
Auctioneer.

'I « •
is i

.*
(few.

m
Çu^ surpassed)

/

Cosgrave’s 
XXX Porter{

5*m*B««*

Brewed by a process that is l\l 
based on practical healthful 
principles, that give to it l| 
qualities most desirable for 
muscle, nerve, and tissue.JR 
building.

XXX

*3 ^
a

AT ALL DEALERS 
AND HOTELS . .

The Cosgrave Brewery 
Company of Toronto,Limited

m

Î'

JUNE 11 1910

i
//

Friday, «June 17th,

225 Horse i

AT It A,M. v4
We will have plenty of horses for our Friday salé, and this auction 

' will Include, besides the many fresh loads from the best country districts 
a large number Of city horses guaranteed serviceably sound. , „ ,

...........  ............................... iii u ' ■ ■ aJU>J

EVERYTHING A HORSE PULLS OR WEARS
m our Carriage and Harness Department

Visit out- Showrooms before purchasing, or anyway, get Otir pries* 
on anything whatsoever you may need In the line of Horse Goods-.

Our Light Harness, made on the premises, and by the most experi
enced workmen, is the best value Obtainable for the money,

SOME BARGAINS IN VEHICLES
We have CiWlt’S a. number of second-hand, nearly new, vehicles foi 

private sale at The Repository. We have two Broughams In A1 rondf 
tlon and up"to date’ iii every particular: two four-whéeléd Dbg Cart 
one T Cart; one Victoria; two Doctofs’ Stanhopes, ann three or foi 
Runabout Buggies.. These are all second-hand and will be swaps t<
tfie wise., payers. » ...... - ,L ■ .V,. r,-

We havo plenty of new vehicles In ottrtCarrlage „ 
ftartment. and anyone in search of anything from a ?
Brougham or a Racing Sulky will find satisfaction here.

Tuesday, dune 14th

275 Horse
AT 11 A.M.

The best selections Of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purges 
Express, Delivery. Drivers, Workers and WagMk Horses.

We will have plenty of horses of all classes at pur next wash 
auctions, and buyers of one hor*e Or of a carload will be easily able I 
choose. Besides the many shipments of fresh, young country horses ti 
our next week's.auctions, many serviceably sound city horses will’ 1 
sola without reserve. We- will also sell at each auction a number i 
second-hand vehicles and sets of harness.

*

r
5*

\

V

I

_

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Aaalafant Manager and Auctioneer. 

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Supertateadeat.

sale by auction on Tuesday, the 14th, or private w«l* a 
a fine pair of bay roadsters, good action and well olty broken. These a 
to be sold along With cart and

A Cartage and .Livery. Company In a neighboring city has consigi 
to us for our Tuesday auction three oarloads of vehicles, consisting 
Broughams. Vlotortaa and Express Wagons, and as thé company has l 
further use for them they are to bé sold for the high dollar. The.vehtcl 
are In good shape, and when new wer* the best that could be obtain!

Tuesday they are to clear for the best bid. These will be On vie 
Monday, and anyone tbay see them.

Also for

harness, and will be a present tot sont so

but

■

WITH OUR WARRAMTY-60ARD FOR A SIGH YOU 
CARROT 00 WR0RC.

jOur Warranty Board is a guide to ail purchasers at to the gti 
antes which accompanies the horse that la being sold, and If that he 
Is not exactly as represented It 1* returnable by noon Of the day fofli 
Ing sale, When purchase price will be promptly refufidéd. For the C 
venience of pur customers we have traps fitted with brakes and epe 
appliances, for the hitching and trying ; of all horses.

■ .S.

THE REPOSITOR
“TMB CENTRE OF THE HOME TRADE.* i

CORNER 
SIMCOE BURNS â

SHEPPARD
Proprietors,

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO Balii

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
For Absolute Disposal To the Highest

The World’s Selections
BY cintauk

** ,

(^rlinIgs
GOLD MEDAL

Ale & poRTER
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Over 12,000 Satisfied People in Toronto
Bought Gaverhill’s Barley Flakes Last Week

WIÊÊtKÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊ^ÊIKtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊS^Ê * - 4 > -
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JpM>Grocers Report a Large Number of Repeat Orders

'

ADt," I

I
BURNS 4 

[SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

|

!
Bidder

• •

ES
» ■

. i
!m

;

jes H
If you are one of the very few women in Toronto who 

haven’t tried Oaverhill’s Barley Flakes yet, you’ve missed 
ohe of the greatest “treats” of your life.

We told Toronto housewives last week that they had 
never tasted any breakfast so delicious, so toothsome, or 
so satisfying, and this was the result: Over 12,000 people 
in tliis city bought Gaverhill’s Barley Flakes within seven 
days, and grocers all over the city are reporting repeat 
orders. And the great majority of these repeat orders are 
for six-pound sacks, because housewives are not only de
lighted with this NEW—the only new—breakfast food, 
but they are saving money by buying Gaverhill’s Bariev 
Flakes by the sack.

.. • *1
Now we don’t want your order for a sack AT THE 

START. We have such great confidence in these Flakes 
that all we ask you to do is to buy ONE package i 
to-day—and on the test of that One package we will stand 

x or fall'

v
1 now—BIGa.m, 

k price.”
You’ve probably tried all the breakfast foods on the 

market—corn, wheat, oats, etc.—but if you haven’t tried 
Oaverhill’s Barley Flakes you*ve got to experience the 
most delicious flavor of the finest cereal grown in the 
world. _ . ..

PACKAGEv :Ih

15ces Order from your grocer to-day — serve Gaverhill’s 
Barley Flakes for breakfast to-morrow (follow directions), 
and you’ll notice everybody smiling—from the little tots 
to grandma. If your grocer’s name is not on the list below, 
ask him to order Gaverhill’s Barley Flakes for you at once.

>
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LIST OF GROCERS WHO HAVE ORDERED BARLEY FLAKES
ORDKR TO-DAY. if YOL'R GROCER'S NAME IS NOT HERE, ASK HIM TO ORDER FROM HIS WHOLESALE

GROCER AT ONCE.
Adams. J. J., 47 Bt. Clarens. 6urns, J. A. 314 WUtOn Avenue. ' Clayton. H. B., 130 River Street.
Anderson. A., 1547 Dundas. Barber, A., 812 Vonge. Chambers, 3. W., 1078 Bloor West.
Amebury, W, 217 Pacific Avenue. Boddy, H„ 97 Cumberland. Cook, J. k, College.
Armstrong, J. ,336 Pape Avenue. Bânnerman, D. j., 84 Davenport-rd. Cunningham, J., 42 WolSelêy.
Austin, M 2149 Dundee Street. Bailey, Mrs. S„ 9*0 Vonge Street. Caesar, 3. N.. 1410 Queen West.
Atkinson. Geo.. 45 Vonge, Davisville. Brumby, T. W., 153 Symington, Canheld Bros., Brock and Muir.
Awde, H., 105 Bartlett. Bell, David 702 YongA Cork W. C., 894 Bathurst.

Brack, W. W. Annette and Quebec Clegg. J. E.. lids Bloor West. 
Bafron, R., 724-28 Vonge. Clifford, 3., 305 Pape Avenue.
Barger, ,1., 174 Wallace Avénue. Calverlev T. A.. 1 *04 Bloor West
Becker, Mrs. E.. 214 Sumach Street. Côutte; w. J., 558 Parliament. 
Blood. J^ 419 Vonge Street. Çâk#. J. 1210 Dufferln.
Brown, w. J., 161 soraufen Avenue. Campbell Percy L., 284 Royde. 
Bone, S.. 210 DavenpOrt Road. Cowan. Mrs. M., 274 Parliament.
Bullock. E. T.. 141 Roncesvallés Cornwall, W. E, 360 Wellesley.
Berry, T„ 349 Broadview, —, Churchill E. F.. 674 Vonge Street.
Blandin, W. J;. 1198 Vonge. Cowan A Son, J. P.,1362 College.
Barr. J. H.. 461 Sackvllle. (lira, Jos„ 530 Yotlgc Street.
Baker & Linton. 1980 Dundas. Clark. H,. 119 RonCesvaites Avenue.
Brennan, G., 229 Macdonell. Carrothers, J. L.. 1Ô58 Vonge.
Bible, F. 239 Broadview. Carmichael. K,. 1112 Vonge.
Brown, O. J., 1098 Queen West. Goad. Jos., 100 Soraüren Avenue. 
Baker. P. T., 195 Borden. Courts, J.. 287 Gerrard East.
Bradflçld A Co.,^447 Dundas. CrOsgland, John, 10 Rideau.
Buie. M. J.. 148 Montrose Avenue. Cooper A. W., 230 Wellealev
Bishoprick. Mrs. C., 1039 Gerrard E. Coppln' T. P., 991 Dovercourt Road.
Ball. C. E.. 38l Carlton. Clark, "D. W., 248 Avenue Road '
Bartello Mrs. R.. 170 Arthur. Clark Bros.. 934 Bloor West
Bush A Co.. M. E.. 304 College. Clarke/ A Sons, 1239 Dundas.
Black. Thos., 535 Parliament. Carter, R. A.. 1947 Dundas.
Butcher & Son., .Jos., corner Queen Curie. Wm.. 339 Sumach.

and Soho Streets. Cdrby, Mrs. M.. 234 Sumach,
rscklev. Mr«. jss.. 098 Dovercourt Cay, c.. 236 Sumach, 
aker, Mrs. R.. 2002 Queen East. ' Croft, E., 102 Gladstone.

THE
2»|e. Wm., 24* Avenue rtéad.

J?- Gerrard and Mutual.
nhiüT**!?' S: h’’ '*** Pape Avenue. 
Child • Cash Grocery, lit Beltwoode.

Kerr, Jrt.. H., 40* Spadlna.
King. w. j„ 872 Queen West.
Kérns, Mrs. 1321 Queen Bast. 
Kernaghan, John, 1174 Bloor West.
Lloyd "Bros.. 652 Queen West': 
Lotré, Mr*. W. B.. 522 St. Clarens. 
L*PP,ln, H., 418 St. Clarens.
Leckle, Bros., 1272 Vonge Street. 
Lin* C,, 134 Macdonell Avenue. 
Leake A Llnall, Bloor and SHaw. 
Linden Bros., 1.482 Queen West. 
Leâke A C6„ 103 Augusta Avenue. 
Leake * LOvàll, Bloor ând Shaw.

Bond. J. fi., 222 Gerrard Eaet. 
Robinson Wm. G.. 3B1 Broadvlw. 
Ross, J. w„ 341 Parliament.
Roden. F. a.. 674 Dundas.
Raeburn. T. J.. 1038 Queen West 
Robinson a. o.. 388 wiiton. 
Ringer, J, H.. 988 Bloor West.

I

BRACKMAN-KER 
i MILLING GO. limited

es Binon, Mrs. j., 9li King West. 
Drury, 10i6 BlOOr West.

Dunda*^ w. J., soraüren ând L» 
D*an F„ 1388 Queen West.
Diehl. R. 15.. 192 DundAs.

Miy. F. A., 203 Argyle. 
Doan A Co. 291 Pacific Avenue. 
Lavis, C. A B..

Davisviue.
Drlnkwater. E.. 270 Spàdina. 
Dane, George, 380 Spafilna. 
Davison. J., 342 Bathurst.

à
Simpson Limited. Robert Yongé, 
Sansùm, F.. 614 Dundas. '
Simpson A Sons. F.. 736 Tonga. 
Skéffon, 2012 Queen East. 
feJattéry. D., 510 Délevan Àyenxle. 

Maiiley, Alex, tôrnét INmleon and rt1?rtl^r’ rF'* 487«ilv5u,Il<labl a
MtliïU'Tl 687 Tdpge. SOOt6ydenhâiT)eoTner Berkeley6*»*

Mdore, A.' H** mi*BlooWest. |eddon, F. M 31Alma Avenus. 
Maynard 6. H.. 11*5 Dundas. r.Z' i2.9 c£,ur=h-
Mickene, d*é., 44 6t. Clarens. SÎ?” 142 Kln* Baat'
Maybee, S. 160 St. Helen's Avenu*.
Miller. Wm. C., *82 vonge Street. ».Me dl and s, Limited, 128 King East. c'SvtldbA'À-*,2l Aventi*.
Mowat, G. M., 168 Macdonell. ''fS^7 «nt*2îii5î£ÎÎV
Môoré. C., 80 Gladstone Avenue. ghufr Si Dr 9 eptrll*me,1‘t.
Mickle A Co.. King West. n S'3,,21l Gerrard I.
McRobb A Son, 4*2 Pape Avenue. «hufîi.x,U,,1)?8M^uenln %*'».
Mulv*y. Mrs., 89 Gladstone Avenue, fi,VvaIIe \°rVl'714r*' ?" 1.5,4S dundas. 
Marshall. J.. 241 Brock. ï<mi,£ ' M*-Ka?.R»?cé»E,Voali4l" ,Ave6,ie-
Marshall Mrs. John, 1*0 Shaw. " r6,S66,t*a.V'v,' ,V8 cbri*ti* It.
Martin, Ê. E.. 660 College. 1Î<* 8tr**t-
Martin. G. F., 1978 Dundas. * S Be,acone,lel<1'
May. S., 664 Vongt. fiheitî' rv ' w''
Martin, J.. 80 Davenport Road. i<hoe»e-c0'TE"i \ 6,L6dk AV6hue'
Marstn't Grocery, 184 Queen West. gturaése' . .Medd. E., 746 Gerrard E. î1"!*?**; J»A"0284 Howland Avenu#.
Mayberry, N.. 204 Queen West. sî^hh. ?®L.^n5e 6tr#et'
Mark*, Thomas, 17* River. v

McCullough. W. J., 1*83 Dundas: si5^.r«rthA °'ia»57,-,pftpe Avénu*.
McDonald. M.. 175 Beaconsfleld. ûltn1»- r" 464 <3u*en 35 est 
McCsw A McKay. Ill Dundas. Jl'.c0,rner,?ulCn an<LL**
McDonald. H. G.. 223 Soraüren. Summer Mrs. .1 os. 30# Queen Wè*t
few tt-imœæusr- Eslfl sTE:r&s™/,«-

w" Q“**" “*8h"'
McKe», W. T., Lansdowne and J._,

Marion. > ftThorne C. F.. 107 Nassau Street
McCullough, H. W., ÎS-'Gladstone. The Woollngs Co.. 249 Christie 8t 
McKee C. E. 566 college. TolHurst. F.. 174 1-2 Dupont.
McCrorie, D. ’ 569 ÇrawfOrd. Thompson. J. L„ 592 Parliament.
McBride. E.. 1Î2 Queen West. Teasdale Grocery Company. 410
McAullff, M.. 312 Queen West. _ , Tenge Street.
Macdonald. Mrs. D. J„ 348 Bathurst. 2r*P_P'./' 48<J,4 Queen West.
Macdonald. J. À.. 65 Dunn Avenue. ThOrrttOn. À . 1025 Gerrard E. 
Macpbersoh. A.. 1078 Queen West. ïro44*.l‘. NorthcOt*^
Macfarline. Jus., 96, W West. Trus^^ Wj. H46 ^eenW^

Nl'choi- wr,'j.,7Q,f#en and Seaton. o Dundâa
NewiahdS, A.. 223 Ronceevailes. E j ^rner Oxford and 5
Newton G. À. 308 Dundoe. Jhemi.ta ’ oxford and
NéÜo’n A^0**317‘parliament. Thompson. W,. 1015 Bloôr We.t

Osborne. T. M., 233 Soraüren Avenue.

Page. C„ 1154 Vonge.
Pettigrew, J. 1364 Queen West.
Patterson Bros. 228 Brunswick.
Pad get A Co.. 1805 Dundas.
Perryman. T.. 36 Sheridan.
Phillips. C. Ê.. 306 Soraüren Avenue.
Proctor, A. E.. 23* Wellesley Street.
Pattereon J , 19 Howard, 
park Thos., *30 college.
Pleskey. J„ 1894 Dundas.
Poulton. Mrs. M.. 206 Euclid Avenue.
Price. M.. 710 Gerrard East.
Prince, John, SU Gerrard E.
Plner A Co., corner Queen and Lee.
Phillips, W. B., 1694 Queen East.

Quirk. Miss. 954 Tenge Street.

Radciiffe, Geo., 864 Vonge Street.
Radcllffe, D„ 986 College.
Reid, D. J.. 12»» Dundas.
Rodgers, Geo., 830 College.
Rutledge, W. H„ Hit Bloor.
Roes. Walter, 688 Vonge.
Ross. Mrs. W. 1369 Dundas.
ROwntree. J. H„ 19*5 Dundas.
Rutland. C. T„ 234 Christie St.
Rowntree A Co.. Wm.. 1705 Dundas.
Richardson A Co.. F., 1648 Queen 

West.
Ross. J. W., 341 Parliament.

and this auction 
•ountry districts, 
sound. Bailey, Mrs. L.. 96 Cumberland 

Brown Bros., 592 Queen West.| CALGARY, ALBERTA uoas.

?R WEARS 1
Trade Supplied by any 

Wholesale Grocer 73 Vonge Street,lent*,
h get our price* 
lorsé- Goods, 
the most expert* - 
nneV,
er. tin, cash with

corner Haseltort sad
EverlngharA. J„ 18» Wilton 
Evansi J. M.. 1743 Dundas. 
Eddy, W. 365 1 2 Yoflge. 
Baton A Co.. Y., Vonge.

■ i Avènut.Mills at
Calgary,

STRATHCONA,
VICTORIA,

WESTMINSTER

t.

Findlay, W. H., 4v*sParliament. 
Farewell, F. F.. 489 Parliament. • 
Fleming Bros., 1022 Bloor West. 
Fitzgerald, W. J.. 182 Christie St. 
Finn. H.. 4Ô6 Church.
Fullerton, W. T.. 934 Dundas. 
Falrman, Mrs. 386 Queen East. 
Forster, Wm., 177. Roncesvalies. 
Foil John 686 Queen West.
Fox A SfoVrt, 1001 Bloor West

\■ ud Auctioneer..
t»-

i

cN
i( i

Gibbons A C6., 829 Vonge.
Gee. A. W.. Spadlna a.nd»HarborA 
Gifford. J. H.. 443 Parliament.
Good, Jas.. 253 Church.
Gilbert Bros.. 1808 Dundas.
Gordon. A.. 223 Brunswick.
Grand Valley Grocery Queen West. 
Greaves, W„ 693 College.
Grigor, John 568 College.
Good Bros., 801 Dundas.
Gibbs Bros.. 1174 Y»nge.
Gilpin, J. M.. 1218 Bloor.
Gould O. H., 176 Christie.
Gilchrist, J.. 164 Symington.
Graham, X.. E.. 239 Royce Avenue. 
Gall T.. 60 Wright Avenue.
Graham, A. C„ 106 Salem Avenue. 
Giles. John, 443 Sackvllle Street. 
Gilpin. T. A.. 250 Carlton.
Gfrvln & Robinson. 1630 Queen West 
Goodehlld. J., 1066 Queen West. 
Gent. Ed.. 461 Parliament.
Gripe T. S.. 298 Dundas.
Goheen. Chat.. 2*8« Dundas.
Good. Samuel. 328 Spadlna.
Gentle, F., 667 College.

Hill. Britton L„ 668 Bloor. 
Harrington. Jas. Bloor and Givens. 
Hickman'S. Dundas Street.
Higgins A Sons. 802-4 Vonge. 
Hastings. P..College and St. Clarens 
Harrold H. J., 666 Dundas.
Hale, Watson, 204 Christie St. 
Holllngshead. F., 82 Margheretta. 
Hatheway M. É.. .170 Osier Avenue. 
Holohan, J. F.. 1421 Bloor Street. 
Hart Bros.. 89 Roncesvalies Avenue. 
Hunter. J. P., 885 Dundas.
Hull. J.. 1222 Vonge Street. 
Hoppings. Mrs. A. 1192 Queen East. 
Hillock A Brown. 1623 Dundas. 
Hunter. Chas., 1190 Queen West. 
Holloway, J. p.; 1266 King West. 
Hickman Bros.. 1406 Queen West. 
Hamilton. W. H.. 297 Sackvllle. 

n Hamilton. R.. r*0 Arthur.
Haihm, Mrs. A. V.. 234 Brock.

- Hill, Mrs. J.. 1*52 Dundas. ■ 
Hetherlngton, C. E.. 1916 Dundas. 
Hough. A. M„ 3*6 Spadlna.
Hall. Mrs. M. E., 386 College.
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Valr Produce Co.. Spadlna Avenue. 
Vary, W. A., corner Muir #m 

Brock.
Virtue. Mrs. E., 1200 King West.

Westlake, J B. corner College and 
Gladstone Avenue.

Whit*. A, 438 CoVege 
Williamson. R. T . 893 College. 
Woods. H. H.. 182 Dundas. 
williams. J. C* 744 Gérrstd E. 
Ward A Co. 2*7 Gerrard East, 
winton, T.. 1906 QuSen East. 
Wilson J.. 151 Brock.
Wilkinson. T., 400 Roncesvalies

Avenue.
Weston. J.. 264 Huron Street.
West. M. T. 1156 Queen West- 
XVarmlngton. Geo.. 1600 Queen West 
Wltmer. A. M. 1 Alton Avenue. 
White, .Jas. *82 Queeit East. 
Wblteiy. T. U . 287 St. John’s ROad. 
Watt. P. A.. 302 Broadview.
Wood Bros.. 1616 Queen West. 
Welddell, J., 850 Bloor West. 
Wilkinson. W. J.. 153 Wallace

Avenue.
Whltelaw -John. 872 Bathurst. 
Wilson K. H„ 628 Bloor.
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Johnson. A., 775 YOnge.
Johnston. J. H., 82 Davenport ROaA 
Jaques. C. A.. 1468 Queen West. 
Johnson. A. W. 195 Soraüren.

* JacksOn, J. 368 Brock Avenue., 
Jack. J. J.. 181 Dovercourt Road. 
Johnson, G. D.. 242 Arthur.
Jarvis. T. R. 1074 Queen West.

ery ■ •
h;

Tnung. A. M.. 528 Duftcrr:. 
Tcaté», Mr». H. 1835 Dundas.

Zarfass, H., 285 Broadview,
Limited
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6 POUND 
SACKS

35c
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"SSL“ I WILLINGLY GIVEI '3?
'__ t *

? iI Many mixtures ere offered 
substitutes lot* Royal.

Noue of them Is the same In composition 
or effectiveness, so wholesome and eco
nomical. nor will make such fine food#

■A

THIS TESTIMONY 
In Favor of ‘FRUIT-A-TIVES

s
Annual Commencement Exercises 
—President Scbiipttan of Corn ell 

Elegizes Goldwin Smith,

-A

9

ROYALf •sxgsmm srm$w
graduate was lettt to the mase of stu
dents who gartered In Convocation 
Hall yesterday afternoon to' partici
pate In the annual commencement 
exercises. ; No-Ubporary degrees were 
conferred, fhef'e was an absence of 
academic dissertation, and beyond the 
simple announcement by the chancel
lor, Sir William Ralph Meerdlth. that 
the world anti ..the university had suf
fered a great loss since the last con
vocation was held, in the death of 
His Majesty King Edward VII., and 
another, a "sovereign In the realm of 
literature,” Goldwin Smith, the cere
monies were proceeded with. In "Me 
remarks . the chancellor made refer
ence to the donation of a large part of 
Dr. Goldwin Smith’s library to’ To- 

, ronto University.
Some five hundred degrees in all 

were conferred. Only one candidate,
Calvin ' Alexander McRae, M.A., 1903, 
was admitted to the doctorate of. 
philosophy, v .-

Prestdent Schurman wigs Impressed 
with the nimber and variety of de-- 
g re es conferred by Toronto - Univers
ity. Universities were granting de
grees now -that were unknown a gen
eration ago, because modern Institu
tions of learning were undertaking 
new and finperrtant functions. The 
highest function of the university was 
not to prepire a man to earn his liv
ing, but ito «train him to live nobly.

An Eloquent Tribute,
“A year after the btfrih of Lord 

Kelvin, was born another great Eng
lishman, who In another sphere has 
sprung thru as large an arc and made 
as splendid a path of glory as that 
of Lord Kelvin. I refer to Goldwin 
Smith,” said, the president. “He was 
at home In the field of history, philo
sophy or politics. Nothing that con
cerned the life of man, whether In 
art, literature', thought or political In
stitutions, was Indifferent to him, and 
by the study of the present and the 
past he endeavored' \o forecast the 
future àloAé rftHW of" thèse lines. It 
would n6t bet "éàîrrlslng -If sometimes 
his predlptiûM- were ; not verified by 
the lapse oqjifvteôit$, Who, for Instance, 
forty years ago could have predicted 
the futùtt# of.îftMfc'Domlnion of Can
ada. then consisting of a few scattefed 
provinces? Ttie same thing which he-* 
made the United States Is making 
Canada into-.a : great i,on. Ameri
can h.lstory may , be regarded as the 
shifting of the "Western "frontier. In 
precisely the same way,.the northern 
boundary of Canada lias been gradu
ally receding so that what was but a 
fringe is now a domain stretching for 
six, seven or eight hundred miles 
north and south, habitable and cultiv
able, and of .continental proportions.
A man might have been excused for 
not being atneTir foresee t-Ms enormous
expansion.- ''ac3-- ...................

’ « V the~Go»l., Just Why It is Desired Hotel License
"But'* "the ftvmfc-OT his predictions Should Be Removed,

are sometimes not? •satisfactory, it ( .Ï) ,» < * ' 'j f
muejti be ■ satlafvjqg ,.44>»4$pt$f that the Thos. Findlay of the Massey-'Harris 
spirit of Goldwip. froUbA- predictions Co> writes The World ün réference |o 
is being fulfilled. What; Was the goal hl8 appearance before the license com
be had. before--him? -The moral unity mlssioners oh Thursday concerning the 
of .the-: Angld-^a^0*1 people»- Never j transfer of the Palace Hotel, saying: 
since the : American Republic and the "On behalf of our company, I stated 
Dominion jof Canada came into being, to the commissioners that we had long 
have their relations with one ..another been desirous of having the license re- 
ami with tl>« ,motherland been no moved from the Immediate vicinity of 
cordial as at..y>g présent day. . Tv our Workq, but that we had taken no 

"That was- Goldwin Smith's goal, action up .-to the present, because the 
That, goal, we^have already attained, present holder of the" license. Mrs. 
Canada has contributed largely to that White, had been conducting this hotel 
result*^ Its growth in physical do- for over thirty years at this place; that 

j main .has given H,s people a new sense j because of her long residence and also 
of their national and international lm- because of the fact that she was a 
portance. Thçy.tinderstand as no other woman and a widow, we have hitherto 
people the grea:t American republic to hesitated to advance our objections to 
the south. United by political and the license. Last week an Item appear- 
social ties with Great Britain, they cd In the press stating that Mrs, White 

well Jbe able to mediate In the. *-as selling out her business and re
future even hi/ofe than In the past tiring, and our president. Senator Mel- 
betwe'Cn these two great English- vin-Jopee, seeing that the hoped for 
speaking nations. This is a function opportunity had arrived that would 
of which any people may be proud.

An Earnest Wish.
"If be wefe-alive to-day Goldv «

Smith W-o'utd take much pride in these 
■ things. He lopked for this unity of 
sentiment that now hinds the hearts 
of the English - speak In g nations. May 
they ever jgro>- more and rnore close
ly together," standing as they do for 
the rights and' HbertVeè of the indi
vidual,
ment and foj- International peace and 
concord and."the adjustment of diffi
culties by arbitration-" .

I

Baking Powder ■

FOB THE BENEFIT Of OTHER SUFFERERS”' Abaotufety Pure
Royal is the only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar
^--------- —

jrat

Spoken like a man! >fr. Paul Jones of Sarnia is proud ta j 
acknowledge the great debt he owes to this wonderful fruit 
medicine. He wants every sufferer in Canada to know what 
"Fruit-a-tives” did for him. His reward comes in the gratitude j 
of those who take his advice, use “Fruit-a-tives,” and cure them- : 
selves.

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 6th, 1910.
'“I have been a sufferer for the past 26 years with Com 

tion. Indigestion and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 1. _ 
remedies and many doctors, but derived no benefit whatever. ' 5 

.Finally, I read an advertisement of ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ in which Hon. 
John Costigan stated that he had been cured by ‘Frult-a-tives,’
I decided to give ‘Fruit-rartives’ a trial, and found they did ex- , 
actly what was claimed for them. I have now taken them for 
some time, and find they are fhe only remedy that does me good; I 
I have recommended ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to a great many of my friend*: j 
and I cannot praise these fruit tablets too highly, as they have « 
done me good. -

‘H claim ‘Fruit-a-tives’ are invaluable in every respect, and I ? 
willingly give this testimonial for the benefit of other sufferer».** i 
*’"• PAUL J. JONES. Æ

SOCIETY NOTES* :

•Dr. Noxon has removed from 19* 
Arthur-street to 833 Bathurst-street- 

The list of cabin passengers, rt. M. 
— . — S. Royal George, sailing from
„ " , , : real Thursday, Included: Earl Grey.
food. ’««nor. large crowds :are-flock- ! K.C.M.G., governor-general of Canada:

, t°JHan,an 8 Point, where some Lady Grey, Lady Sybil Grev, Miss Gll- 
spiendid free attractions are being bertson, Miss Talbot, Captain Fife, Mr, 
given this week. Among tl|e features Robert McKay. Mr. Hubert Briscoe, 
are the Four Everetts, marvelous Mr. J. Hunter Brown, Mr. H. Laycock; 
acrobats .whose thrilling performances Mr. Ibbett, Major and Mrs. Waller, 
are amazing the spectators. Another Prof, and Mrs. W. Lash Miller and 
great act is the Aerial Bartletts, family; Mr. and Mrs- E. Russell ana
whose thrilling and daring flight thru family, Mr. and Mrs. W. CouRer'and
space at a perilous height have been family; Mrs. Vincent, Mr. A. B. Eng-
crcatlng furore. These exhibitions are ley, Mr. W. R. Brown, Rev. Jéssc Glb-
glven absolutely free on -the big open son, Mrs. Gibson, Mr,-and Mrs. Row- 
air stage, every afternoon and even- lands and son, Mr. F. Byrne. Mrs. 
In„. For the. amusement of ladles and Byrne,' Mr. Auld, iMr- John Schofield, 
children, Darling:» Dog and Pony Clr- _. "——-- —-
eus is a centre of attraction. Canto-.. system of table d hote meals at
leno the bucking mule is the best fun °5®. d°1Jar- wMch has been inaugurat- 

„ . maker that has been at Hanlan's ln the American dining room of the
well Players will offer one of Mrs. j point for man.. seasons The new I Ktn* Edward Hotel, has proved so
Fiske’s successes, ‘ Leah Kleschna/’ a ! Raclng Dips the most thrilling and p°Pular that accommodation in this: drama by C. M. S. McClellan. This , * aerto! ride^ the wortd h„ i department will probably be at a
presentation requires a cast of 17 pco- ££ome ^ fashionable fad The'onfv Premlum during the season of warm
pie, arid will afford the public a splen- SgïS* £ «d-The °nb weather at least The enjoyment of a
did opportunity of seeing Miss Has- 1* '^fn** meal, in the American robm Is en-
wHl and the full strength of her com- hut ^hen they get ÎTc^abte om^ ^ "" exceptIonal-

The story of “Leah Kleschna" deals the cars they are well repaid as ---------- --------------------
with the redemption of a girl' thief. - C^journey ,1s a .most exciting one. The honorary governors who will 
The father of Leah is the member of This evening the City Band will give visit the Toronto General Hospital 
a gang of Austrian thieves residing in one their popular concerts, and to- during the week, are. Messrs. _ O. R. 
Paris. The father of Leah has com- morrow (Sunday) afternoon and even- Wilkie and Wm. Ramsay, 
pelled her to be one of them- Owing idg, the band of the Queen's Own
to her youth and beauty, she is the Rifles will render two specially pre-
most valuable and useful member of ( paréd programs-
the band of scoundrels. Paul Syl- I -,-------
vaine, a deputy of France, is to marry j The Gayety Closes.
Claire, the daughter of General berton To-night ends the season at the 
of the French army. Kleschna*» gang : Gayety Theatre and tbK.J.'fimsns .Æf t .. 'a~t » ns.~''-r - •••'. :
plot to rob the house of Sylvaine the ! the Jardin de Paris" wtH* tre the ' last ■y’ . ORLEANS, La., June, 10.— 
night before the wedding, when they ! offering. During the closed period the ®*S'n*fiÇaace Is attached- -to. the
suppose all the valuable wedding gifts entire house will be' renovated and , v. V, .,*be Japanese^^ battle-
will be in the mansion. To Leah is : decorated and the first week ln Au- ! “eet to Mexico, according to de
al lot fed the task'. Sh egains entrance ' gust will find the theatre as s’pic and \ 8Pat-ches received here from Central
and Is discovered In the room by Syl- span as the opening day. ^ America. Tlie Latin-American press

The same liberal poMc/wlll be edn- s ^llned to regard the visit, which
‘ Is to be ; made on the occasion of 

Mexico's centennial celehratlop of her 
independence, as a , bold , diplomatic 
stroke by Japan, and prints ruidors 
of special envoys being sent" at "the 
same time to cjirry -on 1 liegbtlitlpns 
with Cerntral American * republics:

It is also claimed that Japan will 
take advantage of "this visit to bring 
about a treaty relative to a canal in 
Nicaragua, for which England will 
furnish the money.

Mont-,-i

PEE HOELL mes
WILL 6IIIE STRONG DiUMI

i-

;

“Leah Kleshna,’’ Made Famous by 
Mrs. Fiske, to Be Next Week’s 

Bill at the Alexandra.

Mr. Jones is favorably known all over the district of Sârntà. 
He was in business there for years, and is now enjoying the ■’ 
fruits of a lopg and successful mercantile career. Every reader, 
of this paper is at .liberty to' write Mr. Jones and find ou Of to 

themselves that the abpve letter is genuine and was written ..to : ‘‘Frult-a-tives” voluntarily and solely with tuK 
Idea of helping the sick.

The financial and social standing of those who have Written letters ln favor of “Frult-a-tives" is the best 
guarantee that this famous fruit medicine js all that is claimed for it.

“Fruit-a-tives" is the ony true liver stimulant in the world because it is the only medicine made of fruit 
juices. By its use, the amount of bile is increased while the muscles are made stronger and more capable .of 
emptying the bowels ^naturally. Salts of every kind, senna and cheap purgative pills have no action on the liter.- 
They do not Increase the secretion of bile by the liver, but their action is entirely due to irritating the delicate i 
lining of the bowels. “Fruit-a-tives”—and “Fruit-a-tives” alone-—can and will positively cure Constipation J 
Biliousness and Torpid Liver. In the case of Mr. Jones, the long standing Constipation bad affected his diges
tion, causing catarrh of the stomach. As his bowels became more regular, the digestion improved. When the' 
Constipation was cured the Indigestion, which was caused by the Constipation, was cured also.

“Frult-a-tlves” has proved Its value and has m*de Its way solely on merit. “Fruit-a-tives” is probajil; 
the best-known, and most highly appreciated medicine in Canada. The sales of “Frnit-a-tives” are enormou 

; and are increasing every day. The people realize that at last they have one remedy that will positively do al 
that is claimed for it—and they show their appreciation of this honest, reliable fruit medicine by using it thei 
selves and recommending if ,tp their friends.

“Fruit-a-tives” is one of the few medicines that may be taken day after day wit only benefit to the heal'
If necessary. “Frult-a-tives1, could be taken for twenty years, because it contains onl fruit Juices and tonics 
nature’s natural remedies for all Stomach; Liver, Bowel, Kidney and Skin Troubles. Frult-a-tives" is especia 
suited to women and children, because of the pleasant taste and mild, gentle action of the fruit tablets.

If you are suffering as Mr. Jones did. take his advice and try “Friut-a-tives." 60c a box. 6 for $2.60, 
trial box 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid, on receipt of price, by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

f/
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For the second week of their stay at 
the Royal Alexandra, The Percy Has-

|
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JAPAN’S LATEST MOVE

Courting Friendly Relation* In 
Central America.
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MASSEY-HAimrS CLUB HOUSE enable us to take steps against the 

cçmtinumice of. the license without In
juring MfE White, brought the matter 
before the officers, of the company, and 
it was .decided to Immediately ap
proach'the parties interested and see 
if shme arrangement could not ho’ made 
by our compensating-,-them to secure 
the cancellation, - or transference, of the 
license: -

After stating these facts to the com
missioners, I pointed out that we were 
specially- Interested at the present 
lime --to- securing the removal of the 
license, because contingent upon cer
tain negotiations pending, we antici
pated that we could, ln the near future, 
make extension of our plant here, suf-. 
flclent to enable us to employ about 
another 500 men, and if this were 
brought about, Mr. Chester D. Massey, 
the honorary president of our 
pany, and executor of the H. A. Mas
sey estate, had agreed to build a club 
house for our men to cost $100,000 to 
$200,000, and that this club house, If 
built, would be directly across the 
street from the Palace Hotel. As the 
club house Is designed as a place where .
the men who remain for lunch might I feet to Macpherson-avenue. 
lunch and smoke, "it would have the Marlborough-aVenue Is also closed, alii' 
result of concentrating our men dur- it is proposed to reach it by SldntJ'-4’ 
ing the noon hour more closely even street.
than at present to the hotel; also uiat The officials object to the plans, of i, 
the club house would probably contain the railway, which - provide for t*> 
a floor or two of dormitories, and if so, ' .. . — -*■
that the proximity of the hotel would 
be objectionable.

“I further stated, that as a result of 
seeing the parties interested, we felt 
the only practical solution of the mat- 

There is more nonsense talked about îef u;as Jbat th* license should be 
backache than any other disease transferred from the present place, and 
Some people have been frightened intb '"protecting Mrs.
the belief that everv backache mean* ^fom loss, if It were ricces-deadly kidney trouble. That is utter 6al^’’ito Tal$e ?'eF tbe hotel building at 
rubbish. AS a matter of scientific Val,iatlo"; ‘hat dld not want theîSArtrass.'isw® Erl'
r .;'L'i*rs S

Dr w"!tTams’epinkr ""Bo^h “païtlw^tô1 th^etransfer ex-

* PIL® have cured pressing themselves as being still de
le worst cases of rheumatism by sirous of carrying out the transfer Y

bTôodnROtherPbIc<Vra0VS “V of the stated t0 the commissioners that the 
torn* ' ^fthnEam« k hn8 ar! the sytnp- thM we desired that the new holder of 
toms of ordinary ailments such as another at the present moment would 
influenza. Indigestion, constipation and not be further objected to by us but 
”' !rn complaint. In women backaches that we desired that the new row’er of 
often come from the troubles that fol- the license should clearly understand 
tow so surely on any weakness or our position and attitude towarm, the 
irregularity in the usual blood supply. license at this point, and that^trust- 
ago I suffered terribly from backache, ed that the commissioners would In 
!® to ®t{’ika^at t,ie ro<)t of the trou- the near future, see that the license 
bf. Ztith Pi' WIIMams’ Pink Pills, was removed, and that the offer with 
which, enrich the blood and bring 1 reference to compensation outlined 
strength to aching backs and weak above would hold good In the event of
nerves. Mr. Alex. Cwkbum. Delor- a'transfer being effected in the cbm-
aine. Man., says: “About three years paratlvely near future. On th.» UUu«r- 

Degrees at Queen’s. ago I suffered terlbly from backache, standing -the transfer of license was
KINGSTON, June 10.— As a result of I consulted a doctor and took his granted.”

the examinations of the Queen's fa- medicine, and wore k plaster. butrdid 
cutty . of education, the senate has not get the least relief. Then I got 
awarded the degree of -B. Paed to G. a belt. ' hut this wit# as useless as 
H. Ashmafi, B.A.. Frank Pemey, B.A., the other treatment, and my suffering 

".Ottawa ; - G. A, Çarçfoot, B.A., Bradley still continued. Then one of my friends 
and William Ward", B.A., Toronto. In asked me whv I did not try Dr Wll- 
section A for the degree of doctor of Hams’ Pink Pills, and I got a box. 
pedagogy, F. H-. Llngwood, B A., Tor- Before they were all used there was 
onto, and J., H. Putman, B.A., B. Paed, some improvement ln my condition 
Ottawa, have passed.

DON’T LIKE C.P.R. PLANSvaine; Instead of trying to capture
her or surpmo nthe police. Sylvaine tinued and the theatregoers of this 
reasons with hc>, âs he has long be- city will be surprised at the /great 
llevcd that It- only required good In- progress made by high-class burles- 
liuence to bring out the good in every que during the past year. The- man- 
one, even a thief. Some years previous agement desires to at hank the nqmer- 
iuj ivaine saved the gin's life in a dt- ous «-patrons for the generous manner 
saster at sea,. but they had not met jn which ' they supported" the" most 
eince. Leah always despised living popular form of present-day " amusé- 
by -theft, Sylvalne’s words Impress her me^t 
greatly- While they are talking, Raoul 
Berton, a degenerate son of the gen
eral, enters the room, and misconstrues
Leah’s visit, and accuses Sylvaine of j —------
having an affair with her. This Syl- 1 “May Wilson” Writes of Death by ■ v .Pled on the Train. . ...
vaine denies and escorts Leah to the ! Laudanum or Drowning, Alex Kincaid, aged 70. a traveler for
door leaving the jewels behind in the j ——, ■ a lumber firm, and living at $1 Shah-
room. While they are gone, Raoul | A letter signed with the name May ley-street, died in his' berth in jhe 
steals the jewels and of course ausplc- ; Wilson was picked up in Dundàs- Montreal train as it was reaching the 
ion falls on Leah. General Berton, the street yesterday. j city yêsterdày. He had been ill and
father of Sylvalne’s fip.ncee, Insists i In it the writer said that she had no an ambulance had been telegraphed 
that Leah should be arrested, but Syl-] further use for life and was about to fl>r- anri which was -awaiting when the 
vaine will not do this, as he knows ! end It by taking laudanum, of which j tra‘n arrived.. . ,;; ’
that Raoul is the real culprit, and he 1 she had a 25 cent bottle. She stated j 
finally brings this hofne to General ! further that her body would be found ;
Berton so strongly that he realizes the j In High Park, i Should the laudanum 
truth. In the meantime, Leah has ’ fail, she would: drown herself- Her1 
gone back to her father full of the re- j mother’s wedding ring which she was 1 

> solve to be a thief no longer. Sylvaine ; wearing, Is to go to whoever finds her. 
finds her in the little Austrian village The lettey was turned over to the 
after a. long search, tells that his en- j police, 
gagement with his fiancee, Claire, is 
broken and persuades her to go back to 
Paris to become his wife.

The play will be carefully staged.
One of the features will he the repro-' 
ductlon of an Austrian lettuce field 
which is how being constructed by a 
large corps of artists and carpenters.

City Official» Object to Details 
Northern Viaduct Scheme,Œ

£ Detailed plans for the C.P.R.V north, 
em viaduct were Submitted to the 
board of control yesterday by Corpora- 
tlon Counsel Drayton and CHy Engi
neer Rust. Cottingham-street must-be 
closed to a^lstance of 370 feet west of 
Tonge-streèt 
be widened t 
avenue to give the people to the west,” 
access to Yonge-street.

'I
NOTE SPEAKS OF SUICIDE

Wnd 
cl 6*

C- * r Gange-avenue
feet as -far as

1 « 1..:at According to the city official» then 
proposed subway under the viaduct at’. 
Yonge-street cannot be carried west'So "" 
as to leave Cottingham-street open be-’ 
cause of the tracks crossing the street ; 
on an angle.

In the vicinity of Avenue-road the' 
end of Marlborough-place is closed. The 
railways would divert It southwest «il

North-'

Ü com-

■r
: -iti

may

SKIN«... WHY BACKS ACHE1
STATEMENT OF REVENUE BEAUTY The Kidneys Seldom te Blame— 

The Tronble Due to Blood 
Imparities.

* Final Figures of Canada’s Finances 
for Last Fiscal Year.

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—The 
monthly financial statement makes a 
final statement of the revenue and ex
penditure of Canada for 1909-10.

The- total revenue was $101,501,034.
• The total expenditure on consolidated 
fund was $79.409.849. leaving a surplus 
on consolidated fund of $22.091.184.

The capital expenditure was $34.114,- 
994. making 'total disbursements of 
$113,524.843.

The Increase, of debt during 1909-10 
was $12.336,068, the net debt standing 
on March 31 last at $336.266.348.

The capital expenditure was appor
tioned as follows: Public works, rail
ways and can^s. $27,571,225; Domin'on 
lands. $7*5,255; i militia, $1,299,970; rail
way subsidies, $2.048,097; bounties, $2,- 
411.095.

steep a grade qf 6 per cent. Into the 
‘subways under the viaduct.

The viaduct, after leaving Summer*®; 
hill-avenue, rises to a grade of .5 f >ty 
1800 feet when Yonge-street Is reachefl." 
There It would be 12 feet above the 
present roadway, and, a depression ot 
5 1-2 feet for the subway would have to ' 
be made. The grade falls from this 58 
point to the west, reaching Avenue- y 
road ten- feet above the road level. The ; 
viaduct eliminates only two level cross- - j 
lugs, and the officials state that the$ ; 
proposed work Is apparently only teiti- , 
porary. the object being to continue 
to t-tie west. ,

*f|l
* j:.
S:|'] for democratic self-govern-

The Yonge Street Theatre.
Comjmencing next Monday at Shea's 

Yonge-street Theatre, four sho» s dally- 
will be given, commencing at 2 p.m. A 
splendid feature of the "Pop” vaude
ville is the changing of pictures every
day, Slid'with a number of clever vaud
eville acts, makes a very enjoyable 

. performance. Included in next week's 
bill are: The Three Musical Coattas, 
Fun in a Musical Studio, the Aldeans, 
Australian Gymnasts,, Nat Wharton. 
The Ventriloquist Minstrel, Whltely & 
Bell. Comedy Singing and Talking 
Act, ' The Mandys, Original Novelty 

m*rt, and the latest animated pictures

i , '

BOTHA STIRS UP TROUBLEi J
His Opposition to Sir James Fitz

patrick Unpopular,
JOHANNESBURG, 

roiçr Botha's determination to oppose 
Sir James Fitzpatrick for election ln 

I Pretoria Is thé*sole topic of conversa
tion. Moderate feeling has undergone 
a strong revulsion. The English pa
pers which were decidedly pro-Botha a 
fortnight since, denounce the «cutest 
as a wanton provocation ot racial ani
mosity.

Feeling ln Natal is-such that a move
ment to form a separate party will 
probably be begun, and Natallans will 
follow the lead df Dr. Jam

Sir James Percy Fitzpatrick was. 
member of the Transvaal Legislature 
for South "Central Pretoria. Hé is a 
prominent man among the British in 
the TransvaaU was home secretary of 
the reform committee at the. outbreak 
of the war, and was imprisoned there
for. — .

j
:>■•ïi ifi

June 10.—Pre-
in:;t

Floating Palaces—Great Lake»,
Ask about the five boats each week, 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Ow«n 
Sound —Sault 8te. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office Is at the southeast comer 
King and Yonge-etreets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your rfystem. The 
trip will do It, and to comfort, too,

L, _

I
At Hanlan's.

that the weather man is in
»RIGHT KIND OF MAYOR

7]Gives Three Thousand Dollar Lot on 
Which to Build own Hall.SICKLY BABIES QUICKLY CURED CUT1GURA ? ‘Æ

« Harmvèrf to-*d ay 'carried *a ^bjlaw

president of the Knechtel Furniture 
| Co., has donated a three thousand dol

lar comer lot de which the hall will he 
built. A ten thousand dollar public 
library will also be built.

m• 1
sj 9? 9All Muet Hang.

OTTAWA, June 10;—The government.!;'.® 
has declined to Interfere in the ext-. - •: 
eu lions for murder of Walter Rbse 
at* North Bay (June 21); Robt. Hender
son, Peter boro (June 23); and Pasqual* 
Ventrlclni, Toronto (June "30)'.

hies arising from a disordered 
dltlon of the stomach and "bowels. Be
ing sold under a guarantee to con
tain no Harmful drug they can he 
given to the youngest child with per
fect safety. Mrs. Francis McMullen. 
St. Octave, Que., writes : "I have 
used Baby's Own Tablets for my baby 
who was constipated for four or five 
daj s at a. time. I found the Tablets 
to be of great benefit a,nd would re
commend them to other mothers." 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by. mail at 25 cents a. box from The 
t>r: Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle. Ont.

con- i

SOAP J
>

i
BOY ATTACKED BY EAGLES. Bent Down for a Month.

MONTREAL. June 10. — Maurlcj 
Brooks, Toronto,, went to Jail to-day 
for a month without option of a fine 
for running a gambling device on a' 
race track train.

i
In the treatment of affec
tions of the skin and 
scalp, which torture, dis
figure, itch, burn, ; scale 
and destroy the hair, as 
well as for preserving 
and purifying the com
plexion, hands and hair, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
cura Ointment are well- 
nigh infallible.

Sold throutiout tie wcr*d. Derots: Txm- 
doa. 27. CtoarUrhausj 69.; Darls, 6. Itue de Is 
Paix; Australia. P. Towns & Co., i'ydnry; 
India, B. K. Paul, Catcuttv.O.ie». Hona: Kror 
Drux Co.: Jinan, Jisruyt. } :d.. Toin> 6®. 
Attcs. Lennon, j.td.. Carl t’o-.-n, e'er, UJ5.A- 
Pcttar Drui A Chem. Cor? , Hois Pro125 
Colmabua Are.. Boston.

CT-S2-pace Cuticura Book, post-tree, rtrto» 
description, treatmect rod fnra of, torturfaf, 
disfiguring humours of the slrln and scalp.

BELLEVILLE. June 19.—A son of 
Dan Welsh of Monteaglc. nestings j 
County, had an exciting fight with two 
eagles, which h" finally heat off. Then 
he cut down the tree which contain
ed the eagles' nest and captured two 
young eagles. whi<-h he now has as 

•pets.

■

Big Chimney Destroyed,
The big 85-foot chimney ln rear of 

Oegoode Hall, weighing over 22 -.uns 
was demolished yesterday. It was done 
by cutting away one-layer of bricks 
about ten feet from the base. As half 
a dozen bricks would be removed a

and I got three boxes more. By the souTher-n^DaVr 8y^>®t,*;ute<*- untl' the 
time I had taken these all the signs removed altogether hl.t'a®e ha<1 hcen
of the pain had gone, and as It has ! pTe was *to ïhe nln. T^'

1 f10 Props, and in about 
half an hour the crash 
chimney was 26 years old.

t
Liquor s Tobacco Habite

A, McTAutiAuif Aiiiii v.jL 
sfi luugtf »!•» I'vfuklu» CMlMUlSs 

Rfifercuctr as lu Ut. filciaiëW’t » pio» 
leSSonal standing and Personal intagriey
PSfr W^R-^Mersdith. Chief Justtoa 

Hon G. w. Roes. ex-Premier ot Ontarla 
b2". N. Burwasn. D.D., President vB

t0Rev.CFather Testy, President of St.Mleb* 
set’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of Te» 

ronto.
Dr. McTeggarVs vegetable remeaies to} 

the liquor and tobacco i—blta are health* 
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
lose of time from business, and e certsti 
cura Consista tion or correspondence
DHi

■» -
Y. M. C. A. at Gwen Sound.

OWEN SOUND, Jne 10.—(Special.1— 
After a ten days' campaign, which 
finished las night, $23,194 was oub- 

; scribed to .tiie local Y.M.C.A- fund. 
This amount covers the indebtedness 
on the splendid building erected a few 
years ago qnd also provides for main
tenance for two years.

Cm Woman Attempts Suicide.
Despondent, ever the recent death of 

her husband and by ill-healthi Mrs.
--Emily Grayson, -26 Cllfford-street, 

terday swallowed three ounces of 
bolic acid,. She is in Grace Hospital 
and her condition Is critical.

THE TEA POT INN
18 Adelaide St. W.

Vg la" Opp. Grand Opera House.
tiL- Jr LUNCHEON, TEA. ICES.

Open From u to 6.
1NN. Smoking Room. 'o Branches

not since returned I feel that the cure 
Is permanent: My only regret is that 
I did not hear of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills sooner, for not only would I 
have got rid of the pain sooner, but 
would also have saved some twenty- 
five dollars uselessly spent ln other 
treatments."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by- 
all dealers in medicine or may be

I came. The
T yes-

car-
Qoopge T ay tor's Generosltv

"*une —George Taylor, 
M.P., Gananoque, has displayed his 
public spirit this week ln

,

Slums of the City.
Rev. Dr. Hincks. president of the To

ronto Methodiyt Conference, will ad
dress the P^Sple’s Institute ln Zion 
Church to-morrow at 3 p.m. on "The 
Slum Problem of the City,"

PIANOS for RENT Dr. Sutherland’s Illness. _ a most gen
erous offer of a fountain for Bellevue 
Park ln that town, a donation of $200 

had by mall at 50 cents a box or six to help beautify the grounds and $50 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- a year for three years to help defray 
llams Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. expenses of a caretaker.

Rev. Dr. Alex Sutherland was not
and wasquit»' so well yesterday, 

somewhat feverish at times thruout 
the day. His vitality is very low. and 
he sleeps almost continually.

The F08TER.ARMSTR0NC CO,, Ltd.
4-6 Queen Street East. 246I
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NURTH TORONTONIANSsilEimi
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SMALLER THAN HANDK
- I00 0:IAL When folded the ' Camera is smaller 

than any hand—a wonder in construc

tion and perfect mechanism, strongest and 

most durablè, being metal made, simplicity 

itself to operate, producing 'positively per
fect and de
lightfully sst- 

h isfactory Pho

tos, which can 
Hj most easily be 

enlarged to 
™ Postal SiseM— 

is the

jph A beautiful Heintzman & Cd. Upright Piano,
2Xr somewhat similar in design to the style classic, \r

with full length music ratik, Boston fall, 7 1-3 
octave, three pedals, handsomé trusses and pilasters, full 
metal plate, agraffe bridge, constructed on principal of 
our Grand Piano. Everything of the very latest; has 
been used for a few months only. Regular price ,$450. 
Removal Sale price $375. Easy terms of payment can 
be arranged.

Ratepayer* Wbo Believe Present 
i: Conditions Need a Remedy by
/ Becoming Part ef the City. jÊÈlÉÉÊMà ;

isiy

ES âm -.rtl
Residents of North Toronto have, ae 

ft wore, taker! on a nqw life since the 
movement in fare* of annexation .to, 
the city has been got under way. A 
species of municipal depression was ap
parent thruou't «te town all this spriflg, 
the culmination ot which was the vote 
ori the waterw orks bylaw a week ago.
" *0 the stores, at: the/street 
end in the homes there is a feeling of 
satisfaction; that the town Is at lait 
to come into its own and that the Im
provements Which have been so anxi-

7
L

IS” m1
I

I ifh
corners; wM - >

-1 “ENSIGNETTE”|nia is proud to 
kmderful fruit 
ko know what 
in the gratitude 
I and cure them-

,
*

mE ?.-
remised within 
matter of fact 

many North Toronto résidents have 
already regarded themselves as citi
zens of Toronto, accepting the general 
belief that there is only one thing that 
can be done to make the northern re
sidential suburb a livable place. The 
World yesterday spent a few hours In 
talking with some men Who may be 
taken as representing the general feel
ing thruout the community.

The Only Hope.
Êx-MayOr Üavlg, who perhaps is held 

Mt. estimation as any man 
, skid in rqpiy to the query

The “Ensignêtte”Shas brilliant View Finder, takes Time and In-' 
stantaneous Pictures, has three sizes Diaphragm, Folding Rest for 
taking Time Exposures, carries six exposure films, is Nickel Finished 
•—considering results, costs less than any other Camera in the 
World.

Get an “Enslgnette" to-day. ,■■ ■*-- ■ :-«
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i l(rt

5th. T910.

rs with Constipa.
I tried 

lenefit whatever, 
i.’ln which Hon. 11
iv ‘Fruit-a-tlves.’ * 
and they did ex- 
. taken them for 
at does me good. 1 
my of my friends 
ily, as they have

SNAP UP THE CHANCES OF THE ■.St

many : a»,-

Removal Piano Sale United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaida Street East.

Also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.
Si

Of YE OLDE FIRME OF
<v! in as hlgli 

in the town, 
as to whether he favored annexation i. 

“Yes, sir. It. is the only thing that 
an see available for us." Contihu- 
, he remarked: "We hâve a whole

¥ ■ ■

HEINTZMAN & CO.ry respect, and I 
other sufferers.” 

I J. JONES.

istrict of Sarnia, 
w enjoying the 

Every reader 
nd find out for 
solely with the

m I c DO YOU USEL ,
1M. ^

lot of Improvements to deal with. There 
IS our water question. Then, again 
the proposition of sewerage, and also 
the matter of double tracking Yonge- 
strset and putting the highway 
sable condition. Obligations 
grown on us rapidly during the last 
two or three years and the one satis
factory Solution which I see is to throw 
in Our lot with thé city, of whclh we 
are now practically a part."

Ed. Law, who is doing considerable 
grading and other work in the town. 
Was highly indignant at the situation 
which • now exists. .“Here I am," he 
said, "standing with nearly $8000 worth 
of work held off because I ctii’t get 
sufficient water from the town to carry 
out my contracts." The contracte re
ferred to were m regard to tree-p.lant- 
lng„and .other things which, necessitate 
a supply of. wster. "...•

ThOrdly Disgusted.
John Davis, flour arid feed merchant 

in Davievllle, had no qualms in regard 
to supporting the progressive move
ment. —

"As far as I can see,” he said to The

F V
■i

*
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have
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,ives” is thé best ;! ••
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fine made of fruit 
more capable of 

kion - n the liter, 
ting the delicate, 
re Constipation,! 

Lffected his digee- % 
pved. When the

lives" is probably. | 

b” are enormous1 
positively do all| ' $ 

by using it them-'

This week tells of the greatest business yet of this Removal Sale. The balance lot of 
upright and square pianos returned from rental, now. that the holidays are approaching, 
are put out for immediate clearing at most ridiculous prices, and will be sold on pay
ments of one dollar a week.

If out of town fill in attached coupon and return it and further information . 
will be sent you.

Extra Granulated and other grades of Refined 
Sugar ? They represent perfection in sugar 
refining./»y SCO.,limitai

dT7ItMtr fill it. Hit
Z tsgsitt»

.*

MANUFACTURED BYi

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St W.
TORONTO, CAN.

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
1MONTRËAL, QUE.

i / Please send us by esrlyttail 
Price list of yoor Special Ke- 

a&Z moval Sale Bargains in Ptanoa, 
° Z advertised in The (verm.

»efit to the health./ 
ces and tonics—" . 
ves" Is espéclally 
tablets.

6 for $2.50, or? 
tawa.

World, "annsxAtiop ts the only thing 
left for the town. *1 am thoroly dis
gusted With thé condition of things at 
the’présent tfln*:"- 'v:

F. L. MeCMrt. Who run* a High-class 
butcher store near the centre of the

O
rr r

Human Electricity: Scientific Basis of Healthf i/NAME.

ADDRESS. ..............

.

noo i town, had only good things to tàÿ In 
regard to the municiptilty becoming à 
part of the City of Toronto. "LOok at 
the dust on the road," Mt. McCrac 
said." - "It 1* almost Impossible for mè 
to keep my store door open owing to 
the dust saturated atmosphere which k 
exists on the,outside from automobile,i_ 
and other vehicles. tCwé were. In the 
city we Surely would get a good street 
and the duet would be kept down, on 
Yonge-street.i You can count on ms. 
to help along the annexation move
ment.” ~ • . -

“I am dead .in earnest for the city

MR. ANDREW McCONNELVS FIFTH VISIT TO TORONTO. THURSDAY. STBL À P.Mh BROCK AVE. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH I FRIDAY. 1STH. S P.IL, 
OLIVET CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH (HAtKI.TON AVB.) ^ ^

Monday, 13th to ma. « *ad S p m. daily, course mt 
lectures of instruction.

Informatfon. Literature, etc., free at offloe. Students 
* may végister at’ any time for Oral or for Corre

spondence Course. - • • »
ADDRESS—Human Electricity, 88 College Street, Toronto. Phohe N. IOTA IT

P.R. PLANS ,
Ct to Details of 
net Scheme. ROADS BAD/ FARIIIRS LEAVEOPEN-AIR HORSE PAflAOE : NEW AVIATION RECORDS 

IT TORONTO CONTESTS
v. P.R. TIME TABLE CHANGES IN THE PiOPLI’S • 

INSTITUTE,
S8 COILIQC 6T.

- 1 d
the C.P.R.'s north- : Æ 
submitted to the (

t'alarvr—Fiifi »-
Entries-to Date Exceed Those of tha 

■- - 1 — Fast.
New Schedules for Muekoka Traffic— 

In Effect June 1d.

, The C.P.R. are drawing up a new 
time schedule to go into effect on
Thursday hext.

The Muskoka trains ,will run as fol
lows. Leaving Toronto at 12.15 p.m. 
and arriving In Muskoka at 3.30 and 
leaving here at 7.43 p.m. and arriving 
at Muskoka at 11 o’clock. These trains 
will not make any Stops between West 
Toronto and Muskoka. There will also 
ÿe a train leaving Muskoka at 1.35 p.m. 
and leaving here again at 6.05 and 
reaching Muskoka at about ten o’clock.

A new train will run to London, leav. 
in g here at 1.40.

The 4 p.m." for Chicago will maw 
connections at Guelph Junction for 
Goderich.

The Winnipeg 10.10 will have an extra 
sleeper for the Sault Stc. Marie pass
engers, and In this way.they will rei-h 
the Sob six Hours and twenty minutes 
earlier than the bid way.

Editor Assassinated.
CONSTANTINOPLE, .Time 10.—Ah

med Samirt, editor of the independent 
newspaper Sedaimillet, was assassin
ated early to-lay, his murderer escap
ing. The victim has been one of the 
most powerful influences in Turkey in 
the last few months, and the crime is 
regarded as. entirely political. It has 

.caused a sensation.

Crew Developed Smallpox.
PORT ARTHUR, June 10.—The U.S. 

steamer Lakeside was quarantined on 
i-rivnl here to-dav, because a 

member of the crew, taken off at the 
i-iiigan Hoo, developed smallpox.

Fort Frances Grand "Juty Calls fbr 
^ifvjhefafÀetien/Ç

Winnipeg, Man.!" June iv.—Ths 
Fort Frances, Ont., grand Jury njade 
some remarkable recommendations m 
their presentments heft,’iniong which 
W’as the following: p •'

“We feel the urgent necessity' of the 
Ontario Government devliing means to 
prevent .the exodus of valuable cltisene 
from this district The fact that many 
of our best farmers are leaving tor 
other parts, because they have not 

and the province will be afforded a *Md roads and drainage here as wtU

practical side of the aeroplane. The regretted." 
aviation meet to be held in thifs city in 

July is to be International lh character 
and. types of all the aeroplanes which 
have obtained international promin
ence will be represented.

’
erday by Corpora-, a 
n and City Engi-- 
am-street must .bu 
of 370 feet west of; 
ange-avenue must; | 
t as ifar as Birch-,:

The eighth annual open air horse 
parade and show to be held on the 
morning of Dominion Day promises 
to. be greater than ever. The entries 
to date are larger than in previous 
years, and the only difficulty will he 
to accommodate the classes In the 
Queen's Park and adjacent streets.

The executive committee have this 
year decided to give silver cups for 

■first prize and silver and bronze 
shields for second and third instead 
of the medals. as formerly. The order 
Of the color of the ribbons has also 
been changed, to conform with the 
order now used at all the large horse 
Shows, namely, blue, first; red, sec
ond; yellow, third; white, fourth, j

Four of the city regimental bands 
have been engaged for the morning 
and during the parade past the re
viewing stand will give a massed band 
concert.

The treasurer, W. A. Y’oung, M.D., 
reports that subscriptions to date have 
been liberal, but that a considerable 
amount is yet required.

During the last eight years, as a 
result of this show and parade, a 
vast improvement in the appearance 
of the commercial horses and outfits 
has been very, noticeable.

The entries, which are free, should 
be sent early to the secretary. T. J. 
Macabe, 58 1*2 East King-street.

a ^neTms’'g^!^n:cSle Haw! i WANT TO BUILD THE NAVY
thorn-avenue, one of. the residential 
Streets of Egiinton. -What we want,"
Mr. L'rowurst said, -Is a plentiful sup
ply of water, sewerage And some good 
roads.

“1 do not think the people wonld ob
ject to paying for these. At least I 
know x wouldn’t, and this Is the only 
thing I see to build the town up as it 
should be built up,"

Old-Timer Favors It.
Perhaps the strongest interview came 

from James Ramsay, who has lived 
in Bgllnton for a half a century. Jim 
has been a hard worker and only by 
dint of perseverance and foresight 
cumulated his wealth. He is not the 
kind of mao to advocate something 
which Is going to cost him money with
out an adequate return, and therefore 
his expression of opinion win be 
cepted as one of matured judgment.- 

“You can write me down," Mr. Ram
say said, "As holding up both hands 
in favor of Joining the city, it is the 
only thing left for us and the natural 
result of our position In relation to the 
city. If a vote is brought along i think 
j ou will find that the people favor the 
proposition by a Very large majority."

Looking Backward. •
The city hall record of the previous 

North .Toronto annexation movement 
Is under date Jan. 14, 1909, and reals:

“A deputation representing the coun
cil of North Toronto appeared before 
the board of control and advised that 

’a bylaw was being submitted to the 
vote of the electors for the annexation 
Of the raid town to the city Upon cer
tain terms and conditions as set out 
in the bylaw referred to. Mayor Brown i 
explained the conditions contained !rt I

Next Month's Gréât Aeroplane 
Meeting Here Certain te Pro

duce Some Exciting Sport
Vickers and Maxim File Plans for 

Shipbuilding Yard.
OTTAWA, June 10.—Vickers *dns 

and Maxim of England have filed 
plans with the T)ubl(e works depart
ment for a shipbuilding and ship re
pair. plant to be located at Montreal 
to cost $2,500,000. 
prise a floating ’drydock, 3 berths for 
the repairing and building ^ of steel 
vessels as well as extensive'machine 
shops, the whole plant to cover An 
area Of fifty acres.

The plant will be located between 
Longue Pointe and Molson’a Creek.

The company ask for a subsidy un- 
der the act of last session at the raté 
of 3 1-2 per cent, for twenty-five years 
on two and a half millions.

The Molsons Bank is about to issue • 
$600,000 of capRal stock of <100 chares 
at a price of $21».

?eopUt to the west; i

HOW TO
GROW HAIR

iet.
city officials the: 

der the viaduct at: : 
be carried west so 
am-street open be-' 
crossing the street

Next month the people of Toronto

A SIMPLE, SAFE AND ^RELIABLE 
WAY THAT PRODUCES SUR

PRIS IN G RES VLT8.

NEW DRUG CRYSTOLIS CAUSES BIG 
STIR AMONG HAIR 

SPECIALISTS.

31000 REWARD II they Fall.

Cut Out Free Coupon Below and Mall 
to«du>.

The plans com-Another recommendation is for re
vision by the provincial secretary of 
the list of Justices Of the peace for thé 
district, as recent court proceedings 
show that the present list contains 
men who are not qualified 'for thé 
position. • -
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Not only win the famous Blértit
monoplane, "Le Scarabée, ’ In which TRENT VALLEY CANAL CONTRACT 
Comte de Lesseps flew the Engllrh 
Channel from Calais to Dover on May 
21. be seen, but the daring French aero, 
naut himself will be in attendance to 
guide and operate it.

The prizes to be offered at the To
ronto competitions will be of a char- lion dollars, 
acter to tempt all the leading interna
tional aviators and there seems no Sentence Cut In Two,
doubt - that a number of records will Robt. Ewers, sentenced to 4 years 
tife broken. Toronto is in a splendid j for conspiracy to procure a girl for 
position to attract aviators, as the In- immoral purposes, will have his *ent- 
junctions which the Wright Bros, have ' ence eut ,n half, aa the criminal cod*
taken Out against the makers of cer- i limits the penalty to two years. ........
tain machines for the infringements of i 
patents, do not apply to the Domln- ' 
ion, it being restricted entirely to the 
United Rtates.

There are four types of aeroplanes 
which have attained international 
prominence. These are the Blériot, the 
Wright, Curtiss and Antoinette. I

The Wright machine Is a biplane con., 
sisting ot two rectangular planes vne Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was
SS?ù'iLSBS'«,ï»îwTîi4“ï; hiving sinking spnlls tvsry f«w 

half wide, and the two have a support- days.a My ha/fads and feet would 
ing surface to <90 square feet. The1 , T ~T
Curtiss type is the only other AmevV , Bct cola, 
can biplane that has secured an intvr. . breathe, and COUld fell myself 
national reputation. , .. ... _ ... _

The Bieriot monoplane was the first ! gradually sinking away until I
machine to navigate the English Chan- would be unconSCÎOUS. Those 
nel. Its one plane has a spread of .
about 30 feet and a supporting area ‘ f about IDS- COUld hOt tell there 
from 150 to 249 square, feet .according j was Hfe in me. After these 
to whether the machine is Intended : 
for one or two passem/ers. it is a tri- : spells I would be very weak and 
fit heavier than the Curtiss or Wright 

"Scarabee." is the. two l

Those who hâve be.Côme prematurely 
ere\‘ or who are troubled with scalp 
or hair diseases, such as falling hair, 
dandruff, baldness, itching scalp, etc., 
know full well tha humiliation that 
they cause. There Is no need, however 
of such conditions. These troubles can 

quickly overcome by Crystolis. the 
new drug racéntlï .discovered at the 
Creslo Laboratories at Scranton, Pa. 
Since its discovery, a little over a year 
ago Crystolis Has been found to con
tain marvelous properties for produc
ing a new growth ot hair. In subject
ing it to various 
cases of baldness.
Scalp, etc. the results obtained by the 
experimenting ehewsts were consider, 
ed almost mlraeuldue. In. every case it 
was found that where there were any 
hair roots left It .would, produce a new 
And luxuriant growth of hair in from 
four to six weeks' time. Grey or faded 
hair was 
color In
time. In minor, cases of scalp aqd hair 
diseases such as dandruff, falling hair, 
itching scalp, etc., it was found that 
these unnatural Conditions, were cor
rected and often completely Cured by 
two or three applications. The discov
ery of Crystolis will, without doubt, put 
an end to the troublesome scalp and 
hair diseases that are becoming so com. 
mon with the American people. Women 
who have been forced Into’ wearing 
false ha.fr wjll greatly welcome this. 
marvelous product as.' aside from' Its 
many other virtues'. It adds a beautiful 
gloss and Ibstre to the did hair. Be
sides. It contains no nil and has a 
tendency to make the hair light and 
fluffy. i

The managers of the Creslo Labora
tories have such strong faith In Crys
tolis we have been authorized to make 
the following remarkable offer: Thev 
will forfeit $1099 In gold if they fall 
to prove that 'Crystolis actually grows 
hair. They will forfeit $1900 In gold if 
anyone can prove thev were not the 
first discoverers Of CryatOlis. They will 
forfeit $1099 in gold ff it ran be proven 
that It contains any oil. dj-e or cO’or- 
fhg matter Of any kind. They will for,.

$1090 In gold If every testimonial 
and sworn statement which they pub
lish Is not absolutely genuine. Ar
rangements have been made with the 
Laboratories to furnish free informa
tion in regard to this new process to 
all Toronto World readers. Merelv cut 

apd send In the coupon below, and 
Will receive free particulars of this 

marvelous new prôduct by return mall.

AC-ÔTTAWA, June 10.—The contract tor 
the construction of section four of the 
Trent Valley Canal has been a weeded 
to Haney, Miller and Quinlan, at a 
price which is in the vieititÿ of a tn'-l*

be

Bilious»
Tug to Cross Ocean.

LONDÔN, June 10.—The steam tug 
Sogonda left Queenston to-day for 
Montreal. She will coal at the Azores.

Headacheteste In the worst 
dandruff. Itching

Sr-
COMES FROM LIVER DERANGE

MENTS WHICH ARE THOR- 
OUGHLY OVERCOME BYSinking Spells

Every Few Days
> DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
—Great Lakes. : often restored to Its natural 

from "ton to fourteen days’boats each week, , 
Ikes Service—Owen , 
larie—Port Arthur 
: Canadian Pad-. 
r-u. The Toron10 1
e southeast corner

\r“At the time I began taking* , . , , Headache Is said to be the most use-
the bylaw and also the circumstanc-s f„i paln ln tile world. It Is a yirt of 
under Which the bylaw was being suo- fire alarm that warns you of some- 
mitted. The deputation asked the, thing wrong with some organ of the 
board of control to .indicate what might body, 
be their- possible determination In the | 
event of the bylaw receiving a màjori'y 
of the votes cast.

“The board agreed to take the matter 
up with the representatives of the 
Town of North Toronto In the event 
of a favorable vote on the bylaw be
ing recorded."

The World's report of the deputation

Easy on 
coal— 

requite, 

little 
attention

eets.
g and the . tired 
ur system. The 
in comfort, too. •

1
1Rî Jn Most frequently the trouble Is In

digestion and torpid liver and the pain 
arises from the poisoned blood passing 
through the arteries of the brain and 
head.

There Is no cure for bilious headache, 
torpid liver and Indigestion that can 
be compared to Dr. Ohsse's Kidney 
and Liver Pills for prompt and cer- 

says Mayor Brown said the residents tain results. This has been proven by 
were to vote on an annexation bylaw so many thousands of letters published 
calling for an extension of the Toron--) from time to time that everybody 
to Railway Company’s lines, taking should know It by this time, 
over by the city of the town’s employes, 
the use of the town’s waterworks at 

- long as possible, making the town ai'J 
Deer Park one ward, having the town 
debt assumed-by the city and putting 
thru main highways. The hoard agr»ed 
that, the town's finances were In good 
shape.

could scarcely
43ed.’ - I,. v!T' S: Hang.

.—The government 
=rfere in the ext- 

of Walter Rose: 
211 ; Robt. Hender-' 

23) : and Pasquale, 
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nervous, sleepless and withouttypes. The
hundred and "seventh which the Bier- appetite;-' had neuralgia in my 
rot Company have built. Comte de 
Lessens Is of independent means 
took up aviation as a sport. He begin ; the remedy a shôrt time all this 

; lets than ten months ago. and in De- ,
j cember new sixty-two miles at issy. He ! disappeared and 1ft a few week* 

has since made six other long cross- j ajj ^ heart trouble was gone/*
! 6 . C 'MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER

The Antoinette monoplane is the 803^ 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind. 
. largest of- all heavier-than-air con

structions. » -, ~

Mr. Fred Hlnz, Brad ha gen. Perth 
Co.. Ont., writes: "I don’t like to 
have my name In the papers, but feel 
out of justice to suffering humanity 
I should tell others of the good I oh- 
tained’ from Dr. Chase’s Kidney s$fi 
Liver Pills And Ointment.

"for years 1 w-a« troubled a great, 
deal with Sick headaches and wa- 
often eo bad that I could not- -work. 
Being advised to try Dr. Chase's Kid
ney and Liver Pills I did so and can 
say they have brought about a com
plete cure. From the first I found 
that one pill cured my headache quick
ly every time. I was also a victim of 
itching piles and found Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment the most satisfactory ,trex^ 
ment I ever used, 
almost, Instantly."

\won't be -satisfied with mere 
temporary rfllef when you know yO-r- 
headache can be completely cured by 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose, 25c a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. 
Toronto.

nn
ont and i head and heart. After taking
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Toronto Man Arrested.

MONTREAL, June 19.—Charged with 
selling tips on a horse race, which is 
contrary to one sof the sections of the 
recently adopted Miller Bill. Maurice 
Brooks, whose home Is In Toronto, but 
who was rooming here at 43 Victoria- 
street, was arrested.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United

out
youTaylor - Forbes îtzÏ.T Guelph■ •ILeaves Cash for Orphanages.

A lot of land on Huron-street, near 
Upper Canada College, with a fifty- 
foot frontage valued at $690, com- 
prises the whole estate left by Geo. States where there is not some 
Fleming, who died Feb. 24, 1907. Two 
of the stipulations of the ’will are: 1 
"To pay my son Lome the sum of merits of this remarkably sue* 
one dollar; to pay the Protestant . „ e .
Orphans' llorre five dollars, and to i CCSSfUl Heart Ixemcdy. 
pay the True Blue Orphanage five dol- ; Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 

- lars." The residue of the estate goes ' ,upp|y you. |f he does net, send price 
to twb daughters and three grand- , te ule we forward prepaid, 
children. _ dr. MILES MBD 5AL CO., Toronto,

Send to my address your “Pocket Dictionary 
of Heating.” (It’s free).

BaJdness, Dandruff, Itching 
Scalp. Etc.

FREE CRYSTOLIS COUPON 
Cut oqt thla coupon to-day and 

mail to/ Creslo Laboratories, Dept. 
No. 24. Scrantoti, Pa., for free infor
mation ^regarding Crystolis the no^r 
discovery for -growing Ira'ir- - Guod 
to-morrow to all Toronto World 
readers.
^Coupon No. 24.

’/ It brought relief
Sheds Ablaze.

Fire did $1090 damage yesterday to 
sheds in the rear of Llpplncott-street, 
near Harbord. The sufferers are1H. 
Turner, Ed. Young and Harry Deacon.

The wnklhSon Plow Works, Wrest 
Toronto, lost $100 by fire in tlje roof due 
to an overheated boiler.

one. who can testify to the
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ALEXANDRA High-class Resi
dential PropertyThe Awakening Love for 

Country Life
!

GARDENS I A»! Loans for Building 
oiv Equitable Terms* tailed for the coming year: President, 

Mr8. Ed. Woodley; 1st vice-president, 
Mrs. Rudltn; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
Williams, 3rd - vice-president, Mrs. | 
(Rev.) Joseph Locke; 4th vice-presl- ' 
dent, Mrs. Tborold; regular secretary, 
Mrs. Duncan; corresponding secretary. j 
Mrs. Hodgkin ; treasurer, Mrs. Ernest | 
Woodley. i

The opening sendees at Christ 
Church will be continued on Sunday. •' 
At the morning service Rev. Canon 
Abbott of Christ Church Cathedral. 
Hamilton, will preach, and at the 
evening service the pulpit will be oc
cupied by Rev. Rural Dean Cayley of 
St. Simon's Church, Toronto.

YORK M ILLS.
8t. John's Church Picnic Annual 

Event for Over Half Century.
YORK MILLS, June 10.—( Special.) 

—The annual parochial picnic of St. 
John’s Church, which has been held 
now continuously for over half a cen
tury, will take place this year in Oliver 
Bale's field on Saturday, 35th inst.. 
Local football teams thruout the 
county are going to take part In the 
day's sport. The committee looking 
after the sports are: J- H. Smith. Wm. 
Carson. Bert Heaslip, F. Whitmore, 
Thos. Harris and 9am Wilkinson.

" THORNHLLL.
John Lengstaff, Widely Known, Is III 

With Pneumonia.
THORNHILL, June 10.—(Special.)— 

Friends of John Langstaff. the ven
erable York Pioneer, and well known 
in the county and city, will learn with 
regret of his serious illness from pneu
monia. Relatives at distant points 
have been notified by telegraph of his 
pecartous condition. Mr. Langstaff Is 
In his 91st year and has 'been for years 
deeply interested in a. scheme for a 
canal between Lake Ontario and Lake 
Superior.

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL 
SEE INDUSTRim HOME Usher, Strathy & Co. The Trusts and Guarantee Com rAll over the ‘American continent there is an 

awakening love for country life.' Suburban life, 
always - delightful, is now brought- into all the 
comforts of city life, together with the freedom 
and freshness and beauty that city life could 

r never offer. Any man who owns a motor car 
should be ashamed to dwell in the midst of brick 
walls, back yards, dust, dirt and noise when he 
can for smaller expense and greater comfort, 
own a beautiful, architectural home in

I •» Vi
ifII
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Managers for the Owners
45 King Street West, Toronto

Send to my address plans and terms of purchase for lots 
in “Alexandra Gardens.’’

North Toronto Agents V,Are Delighted With the Manage
ment— St. Andrew’s Diamend 

Jubilee—Suburban Doings.
M

PHONE N. 1330

Get off at STOP 19, on the 
Metropolitan Car, or Phone 
Main 7475 and make an ap
pointment for an automo
bile ride to Alexandra Gar
dens.

1!B
c
Il g NORTH TORONTO. June 10.—(Spe

cial.)—At the school board meeting held 
to-night in Egltnton school, $25 was 
voted to each school as prise money, 
the approaching games.
V Secretary Cooper was instructed to 
write Into the city, and invite four 
architects to the special meeting to be 
held next Wednesday to arrange plans 
for the" building of the new schooî."

H. Waddington and Miss Wadding- 
ton are visiting in Nova Scotia.

Major Thome is at the Niagara camp 
in command of the 9th Mississauga 
Horse. _

The DavisvIUe Methodist Church 
Tennis Club now boasts a membership 
of 45.

Ex-Counr411or J. M. Anderson is again 
himself and now takes his dally visit 
to discuss municipal affairs with Town 
Clerk Douglas.

John Klees, Toronto’s well known 
podk butcher, has taken possession of 
his fine new residence on Rohampton- 
avenue.

The garden of William Maguire, at 
the comer of Yonge-stret and Broad- 
way-avenue, is conceded by experts to 
be one of the best In the town. Ex- 
Mayor Fisher has been a kene compet- 
Itar, but Mr. Maguire has devoted much 
time to gardening since the spring and 
believes he has the ex-mayor beaten.

A squabble over the appointment of 
an architect for the proposed Bedford 
Park school occupied most of the time 
of the school board on Thursday night. 
Decision in the matter was left for 
another meeting, when four architects 
will be asked to appear and present 
their special qualifications for the jub. 
Twenty-five dollars each was voted to 
the two schools to assist in presenting 
prizes for the annual sports.

VISIT INDUSTRIAL HOME.
County Institution Is Model of Clean

liness and Comfort .
The members of the York County 

Council, accompanied by their solicitor, 
T. Herbert' Lennox, M.L.A, and Alex.. 
McGowan, M.L.A., took a run up to the 
Industrial Home on Friday afternoon, 
and all were delighted at the condition 
of the Institution In general.

The commissioners, Messrs. Paterson 
and Nigh, together with the Incoming 
commissioner, Dan Longhouse, showed 
the party around';'ând the general ver
dict was that the gentlemen in charge 
had done yeoman service. The field 
and garden crops, are all exceptionally 
good, and the whole place had an air 
pf thrift and comfort. The inmates, 68 
In all, 20 women and 48 men, are for
tunate in being under .the superinten- 
denty of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Armttage, 
who, ,whfle maintaining the necessary- 
authority, are proverbially kind." The1 
floors and bedding are scrupulously 
clean. A private car was kindly plac
ed at the disposal ôf the members by 
Manager Wilson, and the party ^riv
ed home shortly before 9 o’clock-

t »
:

if *1
"World.”
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|I FARMS FOR SALE. *PROPERTIES FOR SALE.■ rPROPERTIES FOR SALE.Kill
rfleiJ ~———— 

Canadian Business Exchange List.
DAKV1LLE! One of the finest proper- 
V ties thêre; fourteen acres, rich sandy 
loam, running to lake; line beach; brick 
dwelling, with furnace, verandah, etc.; 
large barn, hennery, garage, beautiful 
lawns; nearly all fruit. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange, 43 Victoria-street.

W. A. Lawson's List.
VITE HAVE a number of Ontario fg-i 
» t for sale that any thrifty person coi 
make well out of. There Is honest mot 
made In farming In Ontario, especially 
the .present time, as farm lands are vi 
reasonable In price, and the products 
them bring big returns. Nearly all ( 
tarlo farmers bave goodly-sized bank i 
counts nowadays. How did they com* 
it7 Just farming in au honest, ays 
matlc way. There are many people hat 
lug around the towns and cities bap 
making expenses that could soon own- 
Ontario farm by going after it in the rli 
way. VVe can give you the opportunity 
you have anywhere from five hundred 
five thousand dollars to pay on. a faj 
If you mean business you are welcosS 
talk with us about it. We have the ra 
that will bear Inspection.

Yfi ACRES—Stmcoe, within one mile 
depot, with good house, barn i 

other buildings; well fenced; an exeait 
property for anyone wanting to take* 
the poultry business; little money hand 
It; the soil Is the proper kind for poult 
fourteen hundred; exchange.

-ROCHE'S POINT, good water .from lot 
■I* right at the point at $15 per foot.1

“TA
rtONCORD POINT, near Brechin. 8 miles 
V north of Beaverton, containing over 
one acre, 260 feet lake frontage, with 
camping outfit; $600. -

Si
! 2! ' i! 
til u”

j Si m1! :#ii til
WADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86, King 
VI East. Egllnton branch. North 101.TVTUSKOKA! 215 acres, thirty-five acres 

i'l cultivated, balance timbered; frame 
house and barn ; $2500, easy terms. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

C. W. Laker’s List.
! 8 g J SUMMERHILL AVE. Phone North

TELAND, 3 acres In Lake Nlplsslng, with 
A furnished bungalow, launch, etc; sacrl- 

Canadlan Business

3011. /ill
fill!

rp TOU WISH to sell or purchase farm 
L or house, be It large or small. I willThis is the loveliest suburb of the city. Formal 

gardens, lawns, terraces, wooded ravines, trees, 
shrubs and flower gardens, and all lots separated 
from Yonge Street by a wide, natural park.

flee for quick sale.
Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Hendeavor to suit you.
Farms for Sale.

CANADIAN BUSINESS . EXCHANGE, 
Real Estate Brokers, 43 Victoria-st.,

DuffV To Lease.
ŒQA—NO. 162 DAVENPORT RD.. roomy 
IPOU brick house.

! 1 will
lots
andToronto.

ACRES, near .Woodstock, all tillable, 
sandy loam; 8-roomed house, barn,48 For Sale.

•pNDIANG, Ff>rt Garllng-Hotel, most 
beautiful on Muçkoka Lakes ; half- 
sandy beach, with large shade trees;

ThCome Out and See It in Your 
Motor Car Saturday

etc.; $2300.UNIONVILLE.
Public Library .Excursion Runs From 

‘ City at Very Low Rate.
UNIONVILLE, Jime 10.—(Special.)— 

The excursion to PetJrboro on Weones- 
day next, under the auspices of the 
public llbrkry board, starting from the 
Union Station at 6.45 a.m., promises to 
be one of the most popular of the 
aon. The- low fare quoted, $1.20 from 
the city, and return, good for two 
days, is especially attractive. There 
are many interesting points In and 
around Peterboro, and the visit to the 
lift lock alone, on the Trent Valley 
Canal, near that place, is worth more 
than the price of the trip. The public 
library I* well managed and the 
enue received from the excursion could 
not be appHed to a better cause. The 
special wlU stop at all intermediate 
stations, and pretty nearly everybody 
Je going, along, Don’t forget, the date, 
Wednesday, Jane 15.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE
of 35 head Ofi young cattle and cows, 
at Bowér’s Hotel, Cookeville, on Mon
day , June. IStilMO, at one o’clock sharp, 
consisting of 4 milch cows and calves, 
-springers ^30-tuo-year-old- heifers and 
steese. and 9 yearlings. Four months’ 
credit. James Hook, proprietor. John 
Thomson, auctioneer.'-

ACRES, near Port Perry, clay 
loam: $5000.

mile
all boats call; diredt line of steamers; 
hqndred acres, with this well finished and 
furnished house; over thirty guest bed
rooms and five for family ; hardwood 
floors, balconies and verandahs, water 
service.’ acetylene gas throughout; large 
barn, stone stables, bathing house, ice
house, laundry ; hotel worth the money, 
without land; great opportunity for some
one; owner’s interest In northwest; placed 
In my hands for immediate sale; photo.

200
h pïf) ACRES—King; another dirt 

ov farm; plenty large enough f< 
gery or poultry, or the two combim 
the price justifies the investment; 
hundred ; no-exchange.

ACRES, York County, twenty
-------- acres bush and pasture, balance
tillable; clay loam ; orchard ; S-roomed 
dwelling, cement cellar; bank barn; 
cement stables; convenient to market, etc 
$4000, easy terms.

Kf| ACRES, near Welland, sandy loam, 
TiV ail tillable and under crop; good 
buildings and locality; $4300 for farm and 
crop.

Ill Do
May we send you our handsome book 
on (Lawrence Park. It shows some 
attractive architectural plans. Send us 
your name and address.

fvfv ACRES—Northumberland. If g 
uu want something better 1n Localii 
soli and Improvements, this Is what » 
should see. Joins a live town of v 
thousand people, has two railways, a 
steamboat connection with Toronto' 
Montreal; a magnificent situation. ■ 
built on, large orchard, Just the j 
land to grow fruits: this property 
bring seven thousand, hot . 
money, therefore will let It 
fifty-five hundred.

24sea-

TNGERSOLL, eight acres, right in rest- 
dentlal district; no healthier nor bet

ter location can be found In Ontario; cosy 
house, with gas and fixtures, ’’surrounded 
with shrubs and trees; good barn and 
water; market for all one can grow”; 
poultry and bee farm, suitable for any 
retired family, or any wishing to got a 
living off it. Dozen will want this when 
ft is sold.

V* For prices on lots and terms address TXUNDRED ACRES, twenty miles from 
A3. Toronto; clay loam, ninety acres cul
tivated ; orchard ; 3 acres bush : brick 
house, bank barn: 36800. A splendid farm

i

RealandDovercourt Land, Building owner
rrtEN ACRES, 9 mtics from Toronto;"clay 
A loam: dwelling, bam, stables, drive 
shed* etc., $2800.

go The m« 
Straucban 1 
aulay-strej 
tiers for tj 

has been 
that it w| 

educations 
the city si 
time to « 
were negd 
the preset] 

The Bi* 
cated In tj 
College, 
streets, ad 
known thj 
were buy il 
side of i 
Carlton 61 
circulated 
a c toss Yol 
west wouj 
the time J 
not been 
of the terl 
will thertj 
Interest j 
rnnto real 

The lan 
College, al

rev-

. Savings Co., Limited,

Tel M. 7280

100 ACRES-Haidimand, in sight j
, uv Erie, about thme ml
from shore, bandy to village i 
towns. You should see the photo of i 
house on this old homestead; it is wo 
the price asked for the farm; fifty.# 
hundred; exchange for city property.,

200 ACRES-York.' Perhaps you wo 
“ j like a good-sized dairy farm cl 
to Toronto. Here it is, onlv fifteen m! 
from tit y hall, well adapted for the bt 
ness; plenty good, pure water; rich c 
l°a™ ; has been used as a dairy for 
past twenty yesfrs or more. This lsi 
questionably a good.;bny ; fourteen tb

ffiri QfU"t—66 ACRES, near Penetaog, 
qTAOVU fifty acres cultivated, balance 
bush; 3 acres orchard ; frame house, barn, 
etc. Easy tenus. '

\- Farms,
Q5T ACRES on Yonge-sL, brick house, 
t7t) city conveniences, good bams, with 
w ater In them ; opportunity for arty fam
ily for .summer home or farmer: perfect 
order. Now Is tlie time to see It.

24 Adelaide Street East. t
©<>AAA—HUNDRED acres. Simeon 
nP*«UVU County, 46 cultivated, balance 
timber ; -clay loam : 4 acres orchard; large 
frame house, barn, etc; near market; ho 
atones nor stumps: easy terms.

AAA-THREE HUNDRED ACRES; 
nr-LUVU near Scotia Junction; 45- culti
vated, balance timber: clay loam: frame 
house, ham, etc. ; easy terms. Canadian 
Business Excliange, 43 Victoria-Street, To- 
rento.

PER FOOT—74 feet; also 23 feet.S35\ j
v AT 80, WALKS 34 MILESnew fishery regulation Vacant—Deer Park.

qQ FEET—Choice lot.
!-

Bresden Woman Who W#n’t Ride in
Train Because of Tobacco Smoke.
CHATHAM, Ont., June 10.—Mrs. Sa2 

rah Neville of Dresden, aged 80 years; 
walked from Dresden to Chatham this 
morning, a distance of 17 miles, to re
new a writ in the1 county court clerk's 
office. Mrs. Neville has been doing 
this once a year for three years. She 
dues not care to ride on trains, because 
she objects to tobacco smoke in the 
depots and thé cars.

Reduced Fee for License for Minnow 
Trapping.

B
? OK FEET—West side Yonge, north C.P. 

"V R. Great business spot.56
Under a recent order-in-council those 

in quest of game fish will be
200 ACRES-Norfolk. Here's a fij
. Y that should interest any man wit 
iDg to get hie money’s worth, and a goo 
sized present besides. We can sell y 
the land at thirty-five dollars per aci 
and give you .a large frame house ; ni 
bank barn, with -steel tracks for unlos 
ing hay; straw barn, new driving houi 
stables for about forty head, cenfti 
floors, litter carriers and tracks, lmpU- 
ment house, root cellar, holds thousand 
bushels; 3-acre orchard, drilled well wind- 
mill pumping water to buildings; well 
fenced and forty acres timber.

Waddington A Grundy's List.SCHOOL CONTRACTS AWARDEDr. 1 KA X 150—THE HIGHEST and best lot 
AUV on Eglln ton-avenue; opportunity 
for someone to make money.

who go
relieved of the payment- of $5 for a 11- 

catch minnows for bait in a
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH.

Diamond Jubilee of Historic Edifice 
on Sunday.

The diamond Jubilee of St. Andrew’s' 
Church, Scarboro, takes place on Sun
day, June 12, Dr. 'Malcolm MacGllli- 
vray and Dr. D. H. Fletcher officiating 
at 11 a-m., and at 7 p.m. Dr. MacGilli- 
vray will speak.

On Tuesday, June 14, a memorial ser
vice will be held, the 
James Carmichael of King speaking at 
11 a-m- At 1 p.m. a luncheon will be 
held. Other services will be held later 
in the week.’

TITADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 King 
V> Bast. Main 6395. Egllnton Branch 
North 101.Property Committee Give Orders for 

Lot of New Work.
By referring to Superintendent Bish

op the tenders of the three 
les bidding for the contract 
lng hard coal used In the high 
the annual "coal fight,”
ofkthP hn,CVn,tl> pr°perty committee 

hM«0aTd ?{ educAtion, was avoided 
Mr Milne, 0f the Milne Coal Co Mr 
YVheler of the Connell Coa, Oo.',’ and 
Mr. Jacques the Jacques-Davis Co 
were present to advocate their respec
tive products. The contract for the 
soft coal was let to P. Burns at $5.40 a

The committee recommended the rmr. 
01 ,the tb^gwlng pieces of lain 

for the enlargement of school nlay-
northdS# ThOS' B'a<'k 25 feet
'°J:h Pf Manning-avenue school at
of KimhPHPMr Hudson’ 150 feet south 
OTm *m -er^^ey’•B.venuc school at $4000

The following contracts were award- 
ed for work on the new York-street 
senool ! ,

Masonry, Self Bros., $10,225; carpen
ter work, E. Hollett, $5670; roofing, g. 
M. Bryan, $325: plastering, T. Black
burn &Son, $765; plumbing, F. Arm
strong & Co., $1175: painting, Jas. Tay- 
lor, $1025; structural steel, Reid & 
Brown, $393; steam heating, Keith & 
Fitzlmons. $3000; heat regulating 
$649nSt0n Temp<îrature Regulating Co..

The .contracts for the addition 
Coleman-avenue School 
follows:

Masonry, Self Bros., $800; 
work, W.

cense to 4 A FEET—Deep, trees, between two 
large residences; location- goed.net.

catching minnowsThe privilege of 
for bait in a net had been abused, as 
a great many were making a business 
of the practice, which in turn imposed 
a hardship upon legitimate sportsmen. 
Under the new regulation those who 
use small minnow traps to secure bait 
for their own use will only be required 
to pay $1 for a license.

"IVICTORIA AVE.. Egllnton, modern 
V brick residetye, cloc? to Yonge-street 

cars, nearly one acre of orchard and 
garden;‘ten thousand. •

These Are Good Homes,
compan- 

of suppiy-
PARKDALE. Close- 

Thls price for ready 
sale. Well built and planned, expensive 
electric fixtures, rooms over the ordin
ary size. If you go over this some even
ing you will purchase for your home. 
tDeep lot ; side entrance ; cove ceilings, 
hardwood floors and finish. The Interior 
of this will surprise you.

Will Bury Pensioner.
The remains of William Kirby, the 

penniless British army pensioner, who 
died at the East King-street mission 
on Thursday, will be taken care o 
the Army and Navy Veterans.- Majctr 
Collins Is seeing to arrangements for 
a decent burial on Monday.

TTiOLINTON, Briar Hill-avenue, new 
Ait bungalow, seven geonis, all conveni
ences, large lot; prie» ifovty-three hun
dred.

schools,
which always

1 (TO ACRES—Northumberland; a good 1 
,vu property to make a start farming: 

clay loarrç lots of- good farm buildings, 3 
acres orchard: just what you should, get» 
to start on with small capital; two tbôu- " 
sand, if you can pay five hundred down,* 
I will take care of the remainder. " 4|

venerable. Dr. A LBERTUS AVENUE. Egllnton, six 
i"!*- rooms, furnace, bath, lot SO' feet 
frontage, twenty-five hundred, five hun
dred down.

y
:-t| Charged With Shooting.

Charged with shooting Chris Denso, 
in hospital, Frico Sikeff was ar- 

court yesterday

SLt^nn-NUMBER 162 DAVENPORT- 
road. Just east from AVcnue- 

roed; or ièaæ; possession first.

C,l OAfV—WALKER AV., perfect order, 
tlPT^UU detached, brick, eight rooms, 
large summer kitchen : location such as 
this low price: chance for someone ; side 
entrance, slate roof.

i> now
ralgned in police 
morning. Denso is still in a serious 
condition and Sikeff was remanded a 
week to await developments, 
told the police that the man had shot 
himself on the night of June 6, when 
the shooting occurred at 6 Denvers-

"XTONGE STREET, opposite. Bank of 
A Montreal. Egllnton, lot 104x2en feet, 

with large brick cottage. Price $8000.

'\TONOE STREET, corner Roehnmpton- 
awnue. 178x160, good I investment, at 

$60 per foot. ,

. - Danforth Avenue Methodists.
The Methodists of the Dànforth- 

àvenue Church have begun the build
ing of a new edifice and will lay the 
corner stone on Saturday. 26th Inst., 
at 3 p.m.. at w-hlch time addresses will 
be made by several ministers, and Mr. 
John N. Lake will lay the corner 
stone. ______________

DEER PARK.
DEER PARK,. June 10.—(Special )— 

The annual meeting of the Deer Park 
W.C.T.U.. was held at the residence of 
Mrs. Hodgkin 44 Lonsdale-avenue, 
avenue, when the election of officers 
took place. The following were In-

1 flf) ACRES—Norfolk, lu the frifit dle-w 
trlct. Here's a winner; you can

not help but make a profit from this If 
you will just take care of the orchard; 
fourteen actes, apples, cherries, pears and 
plums; some young and some be# 
good, comfortable, ten-roomed l 
barns, sheds, piggery, hennery; well 
ered and fenced ; four thousand; 
change.

i Sikeff

$1 0^nP.-ON HILL-Owner away, pos- 
O-VOVV session; nearly new, well- 

built residence, built for his home, over
looking city and lake; no healthier or 
brighter spot ca be found : lot 50 feet, 
and deep; terms rranged; keys at office.

-pOSEDALE Golf Grounds,
AV acres, beautifully situated, well wood
ed property, part upland and part in Don 
Valley, with succession of level plateaus, 
nearly five hundred feet frontage on Don 
River, twelve hundred feet street front
age, having a depth of 339 to 5C0 feet. 
This is a most desirable property as it 
adjoins and overlooks the Rosedile Golf 
Grounds. Price $75C0.
#~»LD, BELT 1?INE RAILWAY, between 

5onge and Bathurst; large frontage 
on rorth side Egllirton-ave. Belt line runs 
through the property, about eleven acres 
with buildings; $25,000.

about ten b'îi place.
Mgfi

TO BE SUCCESSFUL YOU MUST HAVE STRENGTH
<vd.fl ACRES—Southern Alberta, one aed • 
v±u a half miles from R.R., well settled 
district, all tillable. This is an Al sec
tion; twenty-eight per acre; will ex
change for good farm.

.
$>S000—B?IïvT and P'stbed for own- 
«IPOVVV er e home; very bright; price is 
lew; location all one can desire; one of 
best a.venues north end; nearly new lot 
45 feet; room for garage. I will show 
these properties by appointment. You 
win look over many before you can equal 
any of theee advertised; all well built

il EVERY WEAK MAN-i

J ■
-4

Q| inf) ACRES-Southcrn Alberta, in 
VVUV wheat district; a beautiful * 
of land : will divide to suit purchs 
sixteen per acre.Can Be Made Strong ;

*1 :$2500 7 DAVISVILLE, detached., ^ ,VU with small stable; 50
feet frontage; $1500 down.

.ji DALMT BEACH—A desirable lake front 
property, large lake and street front

age. good all the year round dwelling, 
grounds nicely laid out. tennis court, boat 
house. Price $90W.

■8 8h 5000 ACRES—Last MounUin Valley, \ 
*AUUV «elected, open prairie: would 
make an ideal syndicate fatin. This ll a 
Fraud opportunity for a safe Investment. 
Farmers, get together and secure tifte; 
sixteen per acre. oSCinw

Let any man who Is weak, broken-down, old and decrepit 
In physical weakness, full of pains and aches, gloomy, despond
ent and cheerless—any man who wants to be stronger and 
younger than he feels—let him come and tell me how he feels, 
and If I say that I can cure him and he will show me that he 
is honest and sincere, he need not pay a cent until I cure 
him.

A'd • A
'XT $430ft-IIAZEI’TON AVE., Including 

1HOUV part of furniture; each room 
arge; good home or rooming house; three 

£°r *21 Per month ; near College; 
two lines of cars; side drive, room for
acrc«!C frontable’ c0lcmlal verandah right

to the 
were let as

s.
I

fîlntagl® rQuèe^stree'tn

carpenter 
Williamson, $345; roofing, 

Flowers & St. Ledger, $55; painting. R. 
Cx. Johnston, $206; and for the new- *d- 
ditlon to the. George-street School : 
Masonry, Self Bros.. $106»; carpenter 
work. Frank Armstrong. $362: roofing, 
Flowers & St. Ledger, $65; painters, J. 
R. Robinson, $320.

The following schools will be paint
ed during the summer;

Annette. Gould & Malcolm, $280; Bal
my Beach, Jas. Casey, $150; Bolton- 
avenue, T. Barrett, $293; Carlton, Gould 
& Malcolm, $245; Church-street Jas 
Casey, $310; Clinton, T. Barrett. $90- 
Cottingham. F. J. Cox, $187;: Deer Park 
Taylor & Co.. $109; Dewson, Geo. S.’ 
Eagles. $130; Givens. Jas. Casey. $2:14: 
Alexander Muir. F. Palmer. $92: Jar
vis Collegiate, T. Barrett. $20»; Park- 
dale Collegiate, F. Pa.lmer. $128.

The following appointments of care
takers were made, to -take effect Sep
tember 1:

SOME SPLENDID quarters and'half- 
sections; owners will exchange l«r 1 

Ontario farms or city property. W*

\\7 A. LAWSON. Ontario's Farm-Bell- r 
’ * • lug Specialist, 102 Church street, To
ronto. '

E't
fes Lake Simcoe Properties.

("1EDARHURST and I.akecroft. near 
, Beaverton ; nice well-wooded lake 
frent lots, with sandy beach, at five 
six dollars per foot.

a S

S4100ü,u^C^HsERSON AVE., Well?Yr,. XV bui!ti, eight-loomed brick house; 
nfear two car lines.\i « The proposition I make to you is a fair one. It is an easy- 

one for you to accept. All I ask is give me security that I will 
get my pay, and you can.

anda
$5200n™A,oK1?R AVE-If y™ »now

yoUSw11l ^Uc^r thto Up~

$500Q-dTtAalhKefR AVE”'\neariy new,

°dîd ^VSSSSTr

ARCHARD BEACH, near Roche’s Point, 
nearly--one acre with furnished cot-

Wouid rent for two

j
tW

PAY WHEN CURED PRIVATE DISEASEStrge. Price $4000 
months for $150.

cV,If
ga Impotence, Steel lit», 

Nervous Debility, lit.
(the result of folly or 

■ excesses). Gleet 
H it J Stricture treated fey
■g tin ; vault, m ( the on "

sure. cure and no N 
Dr > 1 after-effects). j™»

/?lfel SKIN DISEASES,
M JIH whether result of Sy- 

phi Us or not Iw 
mercury used In trsut- 
ment of Syphilis. ■

----DISEASES OF WO*»*, fl
.. _ 0”rs ’ Painful or Profuse *ea- 1 
J a.iu. to s p.ia, etrnatlon and all 4iJ>

placements of the \VonHIS@H 
SUNDAYS i The above are 
« to ll «.in. Specialties of,

DR. W. H. GRAHAMS

If I don’t Cure you my Belt comes back to me and we quit 
friends. You are out the time you spend on it—wearing It while 
you sleep—nothing more.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vi
tality of the body Is Electricity—the force In the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this 
power and enable you to fight on in the Battle of Life.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Neurasthenia. Hypochondria. Nervous Prostration or Nervous 
Weakness, Headaches. Sleeplessness. Stomach Trouble Indigestion, Constipation, Weakness of the Kidneys. 
Lame Back, Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralria. Poor Circulation, Urinal Trouble, Weakness of the 
Organs, Night Losses, all evidences of Premature Decay.

Most of the Belts that. I _am selling now are to men who have been sent here’ by their friends whom I 
have cured. I think that Is the best evidence that my business Is a success from the standpoint Of cures, as 
well as on the dollar side.

ÿ; mm

ECONOMY $575(MC^NDAL ave” ten rooms,S2Vrig^ ,revVw^*’handy t0

$2300~^fTACHE,D’ frame. : rooms.

$7OOO^Ïk: 9lnve°rimentnear,yFURNACE
new,(Warm Air)

No ashes to sift—every 
possible bit of coal is 
consumed—every "heat 
unit extracted. Write 
for booklet — “The 
Question of Heating.”

H. J. Cochrane, Western-avenue 
School; Sydney Jones. Rosedale School; 
James E. Goold. Heward School ; Will
iam Gough, Earl Grey School; Isaac 
Mulho'land, York-street School; James 
Hlcten, Pyn° School ; B. Taylor, Sack- 
ville-street School.

The following transfers were made:
John T. Hall to Kent School; Joshua 

Bushby to Givens-street; Charles Rus
sell to Dufferin: Frank Ogllvy to With
row-avenu; Lytle J. Duncan to Les- 
lte-etreet: Albert Jones to Borden- 
street; Harry Evcrsfleld to Parkdalc; 
A. G. Corscadden to Frankland ; N. J. 
Armstrong to Pape-avenue; Albert 
Wadlow jo Brown : Mrs. L. McKay to 
Deer Park: Mrs. M. Pierce to Allan; 
Mrs. H. Wiggins to Lee.

Stronger Than Ever Before.
Box 138. Cochrane. Ont.. April 25. 1910. •

MR. SAMUEL J. HARNETT. North Gower. Ont., says;— 
"I received a Belt from you some four years ago, and I 
wish to say that it was all It was represented to be, hav
ing cured me of Indigestion and other ailments, and I now 
feel like a new min. giving all the credit to your Belt. Any
one giving it a good trial, I know, will feél as I do.”

S2500-IS lar(^ cottage.t0D’ 40 x
fDr McLaughlin :

Dear Sir.—Your Belt has helped me wonderfully for 1 
am feeling flue at present. I have gained nine pounds in 
weight, and I give your Belt the credit for it. 1 am stro-g- 
er than I ever was in m.v life. I sleep well, eat well, and feel 
flue, and I am sure your Belt did It. Yours truly, L. MALIN.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spas:

I a; det^che4, home, North 
Parkdalc. You will purchase if 

I show this to you;

Summer Courses at Varsity.
Enrolment of students in the suffPUAl 

mer sessions at Toronto UnlversWÿO 
Will begin July 4. The work of to*sd * 
struction will begin on July 6, and w®0^M 
continue till Aug. 12. Examinatloi*e<; g 
will be arranged so that those In 
tendance may complete the course or « 
Instruction and examination by 8

At 553 
venient, 
bathroon 
good cel 
nace tha 
home or 
on threa 
H. B. A 
Main ûd

;DFi. iW. & M0LAU3HUM, 112 Yonge Strsat, Toronto Can,CALL TO-DAY :
SfcTvtiflf)—CHEAP at $700 more—Indlan- U r0Bd <««trlct; detached, uàt 
bright rooms, overlooking park and lake; 
healthy location; verandah right 
front, balcony, hardwood 
finish; pretty home.

T ARGE AND SMALL FARMS - Good 
time to look over them now. C W 

Laker.

Pease Foundry CompanyDear Sir, —ploasa forward mo one of your Books, si advsr-lsoi 

NAME ............................ ................ .............
5-23-1)FREE Consultation

BOOK
————- LIMITED------i--------------------

Toronto - Winnipeg 2340
OFFICE, AND SALESROOMS :
36 Quepn Street East, Toronto.

across 
floors andIf you can’t call oend 

coupon for free book.
ADDRESS

Office Hours : 9 a.m to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 113 js.nL Write plainly. It.
attainment #No specific educational ............

Is exacted for admission to the course»-

1
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Union Trust Co.'e List.

VaeanVIFropertle*.
•K FOOT—ICO feet front, one block -north 
VU of Main-street, and oBc tblock-east 
of industrial School grounds, MimTco; a 
snap.

PROPEBTIES FOB SALE i• FARMS FOfr^ALE.
——---—-------------- -

/riOOD FRUIT FARM, near Oak- Ab'E HUNDRED ACRES—Near city 
Vjr ville, fronting Lake Ontario - VP limits, to close an estate. H. Howard 
Radial tallway handy ; large, con- shaver, 167 Bay-street.

large. Tr.Æ W ACREg^carbore. Lot 21, Con. D„ 
orchard’ pieutr of small fruits; 1166 an ", *:lth cr°Pe: about mile north of the 
.aprà Anniy oWBtt1. Sox 82, W6rld. 455 Kingston road; Kingston road car stop

—;-----_i_ large orchard, bank barn, first-class
VONOE 8T PROPERTY—Make an farm or garden land; sell on easy terms. 
X offer OS 56 and 54 Yonge-street, 46 x 80 Apply Smith Wilson, at the farm. 6363 

feet. E. j3. sm.th, 26 Manning Arcade. —-A —Miw. have for' .;,7V7^

\ - | VP farms In New Ontario. Deeds carry
IKKAftn-EGLINTÔN AVE., North To- all timber and mineral. Prices from 63 
OOUUU rente, for quick sale, 55 acres', per acre up. Easy terms of payment, 

splendid investment. The Business All!- Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Building, 
ance, 154 Bay street. ,

Capable Domestics
Fifty arriving June 13th.

. Fifty June . 20th. Fifty 
June 27th and Fifty July 
4th. Full particulars from 
Miss Steacy at 14 Gren
ville St Tel. N. 3338.

. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Will You Look 
At Some Lots
f 0-0 AY?

Real Estate Wakefield*Resi-
pterty

K
Comer at Clair arid Otalngton Ave.

msoo-ik;?.». ss:. &“■

u.m fitting., I wttWI
large hall, vestibule, up-to-date in every 
way ; lot 60 x W, attractive surroundings; 
11000 cash.

( i
St-NS .

FOOT—Lot 7 Otter-crescent.. Edge
combe Park.$8 -

FOOT—Soudan-avenue, en bloc. Main 7737. 613$8.50 fira^sss'i^Flw
deep lot. south St. Cl*»- . ,t

A

HELP WANTED.ffil A FOOT—Lot 3, Otter-crescent, over- 
V’-ly looking wooded ravine, Edgecombe]Co $6500'W&?i.cl«T sWrtEMMConege^

don.

TT'LEVATOR MAN WANTED at once. 
A-/ Apply Grand Union- Hotel.•) TO LET it/ CONCERNING the mortgage sale of 

V M66 Queen street W., Mrs. Burns, the 
previous owner, wishes It known that *h*

*1 onn BUYS first-cjassl «■‘roomed cot- charle^M^UarfVlcelvlng^tfcas^her price sale-Detached house
$lb00 tage, ;tab'e.a£ coach house, ;f#r £ Sllc now rendes there as tenant. MS?or Bloom
near St. Clair-avenue, ltwestlgat and has no other Interest In the place.__ ten roomg- newly decorated, hardwood
ÂWNBR GOING WEST-3-raemed’ cot- . miCO-New. modern, nine-room brick «<*>r re^nect'"hot^wster
U tage, shingle roof, passage entrance; M residence,-within roll® front dty.| “P±0:^att. “ ®VeIL sSh room Appfy
lot 20 x 120; *50 cash; must sell. near lake and cars., ;S. Book. Mimico. j*

! FOOT—Bjrownlow-avenue, Davls-Saturday afternoon take the trouble to look at some 
delightfully situated lots, suitable for workingmen's 
homes, at bargain prices—

rpo TTIARM HA^fD—One that can milk. Ap- 
X1 ply H- Talbot, 56 Don Mllls-road.

RENT—Clean, well-furnished house, 
T2 Wellesley. !

FOOT—Lot 32, being southeast cor
ner Otter-creeCent and Beaver- 

avonue, Edgecombe Park.
$11 234561 -

tronto
ase for lots

ptIRLS wanted for packing biscuits; 
VT with or without experience; short 
hours; good Wages. Apply personally 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, Freder-

561234$4 to $12 Per Foot
These lots are located in that magnificent suburban 
section known as «.. . ... ..... .......... ...

FOOT—Ersktne-avonue.$15
1ck-etreet entrance.; ©1 K FOOT—Coxwwll-avenue, cltv, on 

! flRXO hill, south of G,T. Ry„ west side.
! 6M K FOOT—Balliol-et., DavisvUle, fine 
: «MU shade trees.

FOOT—Stewart-street, DavisvUle.

T ITHOGRAPHIC aluminum pressman . 
AJ wanted—To a first-class man good 
wages will be paid. Apply, stating ex
perience and wages asked, to Box 86. 
World.

Waddlngton A Grundy's List.St Clair Lm » ■ » i >
tOO FOOT—Corner lot, suitable for 
qpOO large store or bank, 50 x 133; cash.

7-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson's Point, 
I facing the lake. All modem Improve
ments: well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3080. . ed

?PARSONS
ESTATE

VXfADDINGTON A GRUNDY. S3 King 
VV East. Main «385. Egllnton branch, 612

| $15 1800. North 101.
ATEN WISHING return passage, 
DA England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

FOOT— Nortlt side St. Clair; 56 x 

FOOT—Near Bathurst, 150 x 130.

COTTAGES TO RENT.| $15
r--------

VICTORIA AVE., EgUnton, modern 
V brick residence, close to Yonge-street 

care, nearly’ one acre, of orchard and 
garden, ten thousand. _________ -

$35 i6o.FOOT—Roehampton-avenue edA
"YTUSKOKA COTTAGE—Bala Park— 
DA furnished wood ; close to C.N.P.. sta
tion , 10 acres; 8160 season. Box 79, World.

< ; : / ed 7
$30I: $16 *'OCyr—1Souidan-avc., near Yonge. ' "Vf ANAGER to take charge of automo- 

DA bile repairing and parts. Apply, 
stating experience and salary required. 
Box 69, World.

OR SALE. T7'GLINTONr. Briar Hill-avenue, new 
A-J bungalow, seven rooms, all conven
iences, large lot; price forty-three hun
dred.

JjVREDERICA ST.-322 for deep lots. 

y^’YCHWOOD AVE.—616 ft.; 80 r 120 

EN WOOD AVE—430 ft., 50 

QELENA AVE.—630 ft., 40

FOOT—Hawthor ne-ave., Egllnton, 
high and level, restricted property.$17 rpo RENT'—Five room cottage, on Scar- 

A let-road, Weston ;" stable and gardens : 
88 a month. Apply F. J. Canning, wes
tern P.O.

'son’s List.
oer of Ontario farms 
y thrifty person could 
here Is honest

{SPECIALTY—Travelers or such who call 
kJ on the general store, also hardware 
and stove trade in Ontario can secure the 
best side line in Canada. No opposition. 
Liberal commission. Also live city repre
sentative for London, Ottawa, Hamilton 
and Toronto. Personal interview only- 
Office, the Berlin Fuel Savers, Limited, 
Berlin, Ont. Phone 780. ____

FOOT—Briar Hill-avenue, Egllnton. 
Restricted property.I $17 346LBERTU8 AVENUE, EgUnton, six

.______ _ bath, lot 66 feet
e, twenty-five hundred, five hun-

A rooms, furnace 
fron 
dred-

money 
Ontario, especially at 
farm lands are very 

'and the products of 
irns. -Nearly all On- 
goodly-àized bank ac- 
low did/they come by 
in an honest, syste- 
,re many people haqg- 
ms and cities barely 
fn could soon own an 
f«r after It In the right 
| ou the opportunity if 
from five ■ hundred to 

rs to pay on a farm, 
is you are welcome to 

We have the goods 
action. • v

x 140 SUMMER RESORTS.Ski O prn FOOT—Davenport road, near 
dPAO.OV Dufferm. W'll.

TT57INONA PARK HOTEL. Winona, Ont. 
VV —A-n ideal place for rest and recrea
tion; a modern appointed summer hotel, 
particularly suited for ladles and chil
dren; splendid boating, fishing, fine 
beach for bathing, large park and 
grounds; situated in the heart of the 
gardOn of Canada; rates moderate. 37tf

x 140. VONOE STREET, opposite Bank of 
X Montreal, Egllnton. lot 104 x - <><***■ 

with .large brlçk cottage. Price 68000.
g£90 FOOT—Durle-st., West Toronto.

Lots are 125 feet deep, any frontage, good garden soil, 
thrifty neighbors, school, church and stores, and not far 

*from car line.

SALESMEN TO SELL A MOST EX- 
, traordlnary advertising proposition to 

savings banks. Experienced specialty 
men can earn easily from 64000 to 68000 
per year. Address A. H., 2815 Wabaeh- 
avenue, Chicago. III.

AVE-—615 ft., 40 x 110.0AKWOOD$20 FOOT—Lake Shore-road, with lake 
frontage.

I
VONOE STREET, corner Roehampton- 

• X avenue, 178 x 160; good investment, at 
880.per foot.

f
I
piCKERING AVE.—810 ft., 30 x 140. 

Q88INGTON AVE.-6Î2 ft ; 25 x 1S6! 

0UFFERIN

FOOT—Alclna-avenue, near Bath- 
hPwv urst-st. 6tf"DÔ8EDALE Golf Grounds, about ten 

XV acrês, beautifully situated, weH. wood
ed property, part upland and part in 
Don valley, with succession of level pla
teaus, nearly five hundred feet frontage 
on Don River, twelve hundred feet street

ASS- x STtSk-îAx lane. 81o took ae lt. adlotns and overlooks the Rosedals
' “ Golf Grounds. Price «7600.

SUMMER HOTELSFOOT—Yonge-street, corner lot. 
Bedford Park.$25 WANTED—Young 

’ ' Nlchqls Memorial Hospital Training 
School for Nurses of BatHe Creek, Michi
gan. A thorough, medical and surgical 
course In nursing. Write for Information.

. _ rs-.* TUasa Take Lansdowne Avenue cars
HQVtf TO Q©t » Is©»© to Davenport Road; go east to

and take visitors to -the estate. All are welcome.

women to enter the

rpHE LAKEVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby 
A Beech, will open May 24th. For rates 
address J. H. Ford, manager.

ST.—816 ft., 25 x II».FOOT—Lot 162 Glenvlew-ave., the 
beauty spot of Egllnton.$30

k within one mile of 
pod house, barn and 
il fenced; an excellent 
\ wanting to take up 

; little money handles 
oper kind for poultry - 
exchange.

FOOT—Lot 167, Yonge-st., drive
way, Glen Grove Park.$40

Apply Mrs. DeLaplante, 2357 Queen Bast.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

These Lots Are Sold onEasy Terms: |$jô 
$10 Down and $5 Monthly. 

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings 
Company, Limited

24 Adelaide Street East - _________

B T3LOCKS OF LAND nqrth St. Clair a 
A> specialty.

FOOT—Castle Frank creecent, over
looking Don, Valley.

FOOT—Castle Frank-crescent,

’ A CHANCE of a lifetime—The best old 
A established cash grocery business In 
Toronto for sale; brick building; stock 
and fixtures; also household furniture It 
required; no book debts or old stock; 
everything In good running order; you 
can drop right Into a money-mkktng busi
ness. 1406 Queen West:

—l1 s
rkLD BELT LINE RAILWAY, between 
v/yonge; Bathurst, large frontage on 
north side Egllnton-ave. Belt Une runs 
through the property, about eleven acres 
with buildings; 625,000. ____________

SITUATIONS WANTED.Real Estate Wakefield
"CURST-CLASS SCOTCH FARM HAND, 
A witn Canadian experience, wants sit
uation: married; could take charge. Box 
72, World. 946612

another dirt cheap 
irge enough for pig- 
he two combined, and 
te Investment; fifteen

ŒM AAA—LOT 5, crescent shape, with 
qpttUVU large frontage apd depth, Edge- Hood A Cd'oper-g tht.

TTOOD & COOPER, 36 Toronto street.' 
AX M. 4493. *

456123DALMY BEACH—A desirable lakefront 
A> property, large lake and street front
age, good all the year round dwelling, 
grounds nicely laid out, tennis court, 
boat house. Price 1*900. r

combe Park.
CSALE OF DRUG STOCK and fixtures—
O We are offering tor sale the drug 
.business of Anderson’s Pharmacy, No.
351 Yonge-street, tenders for which can 
be sent In for a lump sum for the whole 
business to the undersigned by Thursday, 
t«th Inst., amount to be paid or arranged 
for on acceptance of tender, The store is 
open for Inspection and the stock list can 
:be seen at our office. Lease runs to April 
next, gnd arrangement can be made for 
reaèw«1. Htgheat or any tender not nec
essarily- accepted. The Lyman Bros. &
Co., Ltd.. 71 Front sfreet East.

WESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY,W whose profits h«.*e, be*» |a .ffUlows 
for last three years : 1907, 17h per cent. ;
190$; 46 per cent. ; 1909, 44 per cent., has for 
disposal 'unissued- stock t° the value of 
610,000. Prospectus and full Information 
on "application. Funds received for In
vestment In first mortgages on first- /CADILLAC AUTO—30 H.P., for sale, 
class weeteeg propàrtiea.. 86*.TO.. V good as new; cost, with extras, 82400; 
World." ’ _________ ed price, 81800. Box 87, World. •>.. ..

ge. TEACHERS WANTEDHouses for Sale,
«flnn—THREE ROOMED COTTAGE 
qpUUU and small lot, on Ersklne-avenue, 
Egllnton.

■a.- ’ - Tel. M. 7280pumbeflaijd. If you * 
S better 1a location, ■ 
nts, this is what you jfl 
la live town of two «§ 
»s two railways, also w 
pn with Toronto cr i 
Ificcnt situation, well 7' 
ard, just the kind o£if’> 

r This property should*! 
pd, but owner wants 
pill let it go now at ;

$2600_NORT^ TORe>N^mi tix" mORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
A wanted for the'hlgh schools, a teach
er of history and English; a teacher of 
mathematics, art and physical training 
for boys; a teacher of science; Initial 
salary, $1200 to 81400 per annum, according 
to experience; also a teacher of manual 
training and general work; a teacher of 
domestic science and general! work, and 
a teacher of physical training, who need 
not have the academic qualifications of 
a regular high school teacher. Applica
tions, with testimonials, will be received 
till June 22nd by W. C. Wilkinson, Bec.- 
Treas,

ages.
EIGHT rooms, soUf brlc,k 
hardwood floor. Jot 60.x 136..^DETACHED BRICK, five 

rooms and cellar, Alcina-ave.$2000
feet 9 Inches, and on the east side 
of Teraulay-street of 25* feet. There 
Is a large brick building on the pro-
^Yt^was stated yesterday by officials 

connected with the school that a new 
site had not yet been determined upon, 
tho there were several properties in 
different sections of the city which 
the management were taking Into 
consideration. , „ . ,

The present Bishop Strachan School 
has been occupied by that institution 
for about 35 years, prior to which the 
school was located in the old Bishops 
house on Front-street.

Realty and Budding ’ Lake 8imcoe Properties.
Z''EDARHUR8T aKd LAKELROFT. 
L near Beaverton, nice well wooded 
lakefront lots' with sandy beach, at 85 and 
88 per foot.

■$25-GLENC’AIRN AVE?, choice bulld-«99«>AA—F!VE ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
f-ow overlooking a ravine, Egllnr
ton. .. . ----- (BjOA/IA—PAPE AVE., Rls-erdale,.’ new, 

qjIsJmAJxJ semi-detached, six rooms, all
conveniences. • -

the BishopThe managers for
__  Strachan School , on College and Ter-

see th« Photo of the H\has been known for some little time 
the farm;ltfift/-flv0.. e: that It was intended to locate this 

for city property. . educational Institution elsewhere in
t. Perhaps you would ’ I the and It has been reported from 
Ized dairy farm close 1 t’me to time that unknown parties 
adapted'/or^the S ': « «'ere negotiating ^or the purchase of

pure"water; rich clay.1t 
e« as a dairy for tne 
or more. This is un- * 
l buy ; fourteen tlidttJSsF

'$97fin-NEW brick house, six
• VU rooms, furnace, bath, gas, 

electric light, large verandah, good cellar, 
wide side entrance; three hundred dollars 
down, balance easy : In west end.

■

4919AA—NORTH of Dansirth avenue. -r-,oCHE'S POINT, good water from 
SPAeA/U five-room clapboard dwelling; H l0, .ight it the p fit at 816 per foot, 
lot 60 x 130. f; 4 TIC * 6

i
636

1flgOQ-'n-CAMPBELL AVE.. near Wai- 
qpwOUU lace, six rooms and bath, fin
ished In mission oak, hot water heating, 
50-foot lot; well worth the money."

ffiOAAA—ROSE-AVE., seven rooms, all 
«1POUUU conveniences, good verandah

ARTICLES FOR SALE, - 1
,I
1rtONCORD POINT, near Brechin, 8 

U miles north of Beaverton, containing 
over one acre, 280 feet lake frontage, with 
cemplng outfit; 8600. ■D J. WATSON ArCO* l2»tQueen street 

■ W • Weet. swpc " In : 4 tr 
. 1.,,-. 1 tt.’ -.’-a ■
1 An ÂCRESr^ouaty tTenk, on radial 
AVU car line; modère brick house, up- 
to-date bafn and1 stable and outbuildings ; 
plenty of runnlftg ..Kater.'.xm. the place; 
soil between sandy loam and .clay loam ; 
place will be sold as a goihg codedrtt, 
with herd of pedigreed . cows, working 
horses, and complete stock of Implements. 
Get further particulars.

TllIVE HUNDRED neatly 
A billheads or dodgers, on 
phone. Barr.ard, 35 Dundas.

LEGAL SARDS.
BS.» SiS^SKHfc

vtorneyV T. Lewis Monahan (formerly ' of 
Holman, Drayton * Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackensie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 3 TorontO-street, Toronto.

ZlURRY, . O’CONNOR.
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-

TTtRANtK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
J licitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street- Private funds, to loan. Phone M. 
2044. " ' ■ '

mHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Solid- 
A tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond. ed

dollar. Tele-Trying t0 outwit g. t r. $320o-s
BOSTON, Mass.. June 10.—tape- 5 bath and cellar, full size, furnaefc, gas arid 

cia.1.)—The-New Haven Railway .Is buy-- electric light, brick verandah, with stone 
(ne- notions along the line proposed by foundation and concrete floor; concrete 
the Grand Trunk and may try to usurp w^ks; five hundred dollars down, bal- 
thc Canadian railway’s rights. ance to suit.

w*^TS854 8SSS41*the present site.
The Bishop Strachan School is. lo

cated In the- block bounded by Yonge,
College, Teraulay and Buçhanan- 
streets, and ever since it first became 
known that a syndicate or syndicates 
were buying up property on the other 
side of Yonge-street in the Yonge- 
Carlton Block vague rumors have been 
circulated to. the effect that this block 
across Yonge-street and farther to the placed there, 
west would also change hands. Up to 
the time of writing, however, this has 
not been substantiated. The openings
of the tenders for the school property ----------------------- ----- ■____
will therefore be followed with great "rtlRST-CLASS BOARD, rooms well fur- interest by those interested in To- ^au"t^fd^al|csv fôr ridinghor driving. Fom 

ronto real estate. mails daily; telegraph close by. I. Hough,
The land has a frontage on both Mapie Leaf House, Windermere, Mxis- 

College and Buchanan-streets of 400 koka, Ont. 246 tf .

ed

! "CiOR SALE — One double 1 type, ■ 
JC case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

■■JHOUSES TO RENT.
folk. Here’s a farm1 ' , 
iterest any man want- r !

s worth, and a good- 
es. We can sell you . 
five dollars per acre,'-.-] 
ge frame house ; new *. 
pel tracks for unload- ' 
n, new driving house, u. 
forty head, cement". 

rs and tracks, Impie- 
ellar, holds thousand n 
ird, drilled well, wind-t-U 
-T to buildings; /well 
cres timber.

7C NEW and second-hand rowboat», for 
• V sale cheap, ana a number of new 

and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut? 
ten- Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton..

Algoma Central Bond*. $3300 withHallRSmwmlenc«^ pantry!

ï,EWj?R.!f;. ifasr» i$Kt n.™» .rs,;:cable says that $*,000,000 in Algoma Bloor and Dovercourt. ,
Central Railway bonds have been ------ ..................... ^ -...... - -

©IKAA-ATTRACirVE residence on 
qp±VVU Rose-avenue, ten bright rooms, 
well decorated, plenty of sunlight,4 grates 
and overmantels, quarter-cut oak floors 
In hall, dining room and library; fine ve
randah, with tiled floor; balcony open In g 
out of library ; this Is a house worth 
buying for a home.

The Toronto General Trust* Corpora
tion'* LI*L

WALLACE A 
street East.

ednao—CRAIG St?, Swansea, five room* 
qPO and water. ARTICLES WANTED.QOfi ACRES—Alberta r land fenced, 

small buildings, 15 acres broken; 
would, exchange; price, «15 an .acre. -^WELLESLEY, - cottages, * rooms 

and water. NTARIO and un-
Canada Life Building, To-

1 ed7

A GOOD cash price paid for your blçy- A. cle. Bicycle Munsoh. 246 Tonga edtf

$9 O located, 
Robertson, 
ronto.

BOARD WANTED. sn ACRES—Cooks ville; solid brick 
VU House, large barn and other outbuild?
Ings; splendid soil; fences in good con?
dttton; 1 acre of bearing orchard; price, , —MITCHELL AVE., 5 room* and 
811,250. ___________ ’ $14 water.

1 Art ACRES-Township Tiny ; couveu- zi-NORTHCOT 
AUU lent to market, school, church/, etc. ; npLO venlences.
4 acres of good orchard: large frame ,-----------------------------
buildings ; possession any tinté’; ■ price. O.IA-GLA D ST ONE AVE., 1 rooms,bath, 
81800. ■ •(■’■ 5P—U gas, furnace.

<91 4 —KINO ST. È.. six 
Spilt water.

rooms

-4mk
---------------------- 11 ' ) '3M
thumberland; a good ’■! 
lake a start farming: -Æ 
'•ed farm buildings, 3 ÿf 
wliat you .should get*. \ 
all capital; two thou-'t| 
iy five hundred down, «, ’
he remainder. 3

ART.
--------- ?--------w. .... .. -
E AVE., 6 rooms, con- I^4 7Art—GOOD frame house, 7 rooms, 

qpitluU concrete cellar, and over 200 
feet garden land, on a fine corner; in Eg
llnton: particulars at office.

17ETERAN GRANTS WANTED —OA- 
V tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed Highest spot cash price paid. Mul
holland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon BuiltV 
lng, Toronto.__________ ”

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J. Room*, 24 Weet King-street, Toron-

editto.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE,$4850 Buys Solid Brick Home $L18rtrt-pAIR OF HOUSES, 
qjrtOUU dowue-avenue, well rented.

Lans- DENTAL SPECIALISTS. x—SHAW ST., 8 rooms, conveniences.IIO ACRES-Within 6 miles ]of city, on 
AAO Dundas-street; good buildings; 
splendid stock farm, and well adapted 
for fruit. Get further particulars.

mHOS. CRASHLET, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years’ experience.

—KING ST. E., near Parliament, office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
qP^O eight rooms and conveniences. house, 126 John.___

-PETER ST., 8 rooms,. conveni
ences. J

$25*folk, In the fruit dis 
- a wlnnej ; you esn- 
a profit from this If 
care of the orchard ; 
ss^herrlee, pears and 
; and some bearing; - 

ten-roomed house, | 
y. hennery; well wat- 
four" thousand;

—DETACHED residence, with 
plenty of room for auto drh-e, 

in Weet Toronto, near Annette-street; 
I nine rooms, square reception hall, bath- 
! room, pantry, with pastry cook’s fixtures; 
I lofty cellar, full size, three compart

ments; hardwood floors ; rooms handsome
ly decorated; gas and electric light; deep 
lot; must be seen to be appreciated.

$5000 CA CENTS—Painless extraction of teetix; 
OU gas. administered, 81. Dr. Knight. 
Specialist. 445a Yonge-street, opposite 
College-street.__________________________ L

vi

ACRES-Ryerson Township; Build
ings, fenced, 25 acres in crop, close 

to P. O., church and school; immediate 
possession ; 96 acres can be. ploughed;
price, 81500.

k
k : 

L

100 HOUSE MOVING.MW- ■I $27 BUTCHERS.ttOUSB MOVING ajid raising don*. J. 
XA Nelson. 106 Jarvla-auaet. ________ ed—MAJOR ST., eight room*, 

conrenlenoes.$27.50I A E ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
Weet, John Goebel. College 806. edTEex-

- ' i I1 MEDICAL■Cl J. WATSON A CO., 1275 Quéen street 
A? . West. 624

8T„ 9 room», oonvenl-$28"ONT•6’x/ll^rt-A PAIR of good, solid - brick 
dPVAVU houses, Just finished, six
rooms, grate In front room, full size cel- .... _
lar. concrete floor, gas, electric light, fur- j The McArthur-Smlth Co. List, 
nace. bath, large verandah, good size en- /SNE TO.FOUR acres—Excellent soil, on 
trance; close to Blopr-street, on S)"mlng-,FL/ Osborne avenue, near old Belt Line, 
ton-avenue; well worth the money ; would' between Junction and Weston, 
take a good lot In part payment.

'"t 1Ï&Æ. PATENTS.hern Alberta, one and 
rom R.R., well settled 

This. Is an AT **c- ,'J
per a^re; will ex- >
n.>‘

-i-vR SNIDER, 42 Carlton-etreet, Spe- 
L) ciallst, Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin- 
.i-v Diseases and Discharge*; Varicocele. 
Runture, Stricture^ Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
ouk and Sexual Weakness**; Male, Fe

ed1*»

1. OQA-DOWLING AVE., nine rooms, all 
dpOv conveniences.

i''? ffflISPwifeS: ..-7 ;,VH - COLLÈGE ST., 11 rooms, conveni
ence*.$35 *rI

uthern Alberta, In fall . i 
let; a beautiful block 
c to suit purchaser; I M&MWÊrCâkilâ

male.-*

'* rEElr
"DLANTING ALL DON E-Orchard over. ;__ 1 **’.,,--------------------
A two acres, abundant supply of (good KING bT. VEST, 11 rooms, con;
water, close to Weston and old Belt carj^V venlences, ______________
nery; Tice”tw^nty-s^n ‘hSei doll TIfÆ«OnT°59 Yo^rtreet TRUSTS 
lavs; thousand cash accepted; Illness rea- ÇC.poratlon, o3 Yonge-street.
son for selling. The McArthur-Smtth Co.,
S4 Yonge.

1
1» m rn

-j-jR. DEAN, specialist, disease» of men.—SOLID BRICK residence, 8 
rooms, on choice residential 

! street, off Avenue-road; ’ cement cellar, 
with separate toilet and porcelain, wash 
tube; large hallway, drawing room, din
ing room, kitchen and pantry, convenient
ly arranged, on ground floor; house 
throughout Is up-to-date and in first- 
class order; mantels In drawing, dining 
and sitting rooms; owner leaving city, 
must be sold Immediately.

$5500 ed6 College-street. •tVETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
T Co., Star Building, 18 King Weet, To- . 
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patent», domestic and lor- , 
elgn. •'The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed
f»a«.____________ ;_________________ - *d ,

%

ïst Mountain Valley, I 
pen prairie; would I ; 
icatc farm. This is a / | 
or a safe Investment / J 
her and secure thteT

' ** ;>•
- HOTELS.

. XHLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street— A. Accommodation flrst-claas, 8L50 and 
82 a day. John F- Scholea.LOST. edtf FLORISTS.Property Wanted,

VV ANTED—Vacant land, from twenty to 
’ t forty dollars per foot, in exchange 
for one or pair brick houses, west end. 
The McArthur-Smlth Co., Bank Cham
bers.

CJTRATED—From Clatrevllle, one black 
O pony, broncho, white face. 2 white 
hind feet, branded letter ”B,” rope around 
neck. Address Information to H. Colton, 
Hurriber.

tTOTBL VENDOME, Yonge aud Wilton 
AA —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed ; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.& ■vtEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 

A —664 Queen West. College 3761; U ‘ 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night end Sunday ; 
phone. Main 5734. ed7

D quarters and half- 
rs win exchange for
ity property. ■ ]

,—ST. GEORGE ST., west side. 
10 rooms.$6800 MARRIAGE LICENSES.346; .

X-
Ontario's Farm-Sell- | 

102 Church street, To- | TIRED w. FLETT, 
marriage licenses, 

opposite Portland, 
witnesses required. -

LIVE BIRDS.! $ , 000'£^.Rro»rf "7*0r ?Z!n,V i WANTED—Farm, fifty to seventy-five
h .(7 üViîfrdf„n6tf?e with" ’’ acres, within three to fifteen miles
entratme roroace imth gas and e’ertrlc ot Toronto; . buildings not absolutely, nee- Ueht,Tood rommg nelghborl^d; w?uld essary. The McArthur-Smlth Compariy. 
take vacant land in pa.rt pasTn^nt. ; .i4 Yonge. _____ _____________ __ ;__________

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
— - 1.1

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholeeale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-atreet.

... ed7

DfiWglst. Issues 
60fHwest Queen. 

Open evenings. NottOPE’8 BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 
Ü West. Main 4959.

" ? n '

ed"

HESlli ed7
=2= Phone M- 4548.PRINTINGDISEASES MASSAGE.TTNION TRUST CO., Limited, 174 Bay- 

V street.
Ir 't tjUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 

Jj menta; dance, party, tally carde; 
Office and business stationery. Adams,

ed7tfBEAUTIFUL

4< Northcliffe-on-the-Hill ”

jure ii c sterility, 
oui Debility, ate., 

result of folly or -SB. 
Gleet «ml 

treated by 
(the only 

and no had

— Con-
Col-

( Scandinavian)MAM. 80
lege 6478.

S. W, Black A Co.’s List

-QUEEN EAST, near Yonge— 
Splendid solid brick store and 

dwelling, with good stable. S. W. Black 
& Co.. 25 Toronto street.

?------------------------------——-----------------i------- 1
*ttlA^\rtrt—DUNDAS ST., good corner 
dPUt/UU brick store and dwelling: pos
session shortly. S. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto street.

401 Yonge. ed7sses j.
■tore 
aillent

cure 
• -effect*).

*15000 MONEY TO LOAN. V/fASSAGE, bath* and medical electrl- 
1VL city. Mrs. Colbram, 786 Yonge. N.edî < ‘832».A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

A. improved property. , Wm. Poatle- 
tbwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.________

•XBASKS,D IS
result of Sy- 

Is or not. N°
■ ury used in treat* 

: of Syphilis. _
lASF.S OF YVOMEN, 
ifuj or Profuse Men* 
ation and all die* 
ements of the Womb, 
\e a’uovv are the 
.allies of

IN "B1ACIAL and body massage—Bath», 
J? medical electricity. Mr*. Robinson, 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2491

Hier

ed7
(SOUTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE. 
OVERLOOKING THE CITY.)

MINING ENGINEER. ROOFING.PER FOOT—Beel and Durle 
streets, Toronto Junction; reason

able terms. S. W. Black A Co., 25 To
ronto street.

$10 -r B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
J. Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, iBetal 
. Ur ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 

•o 134 Adelalde-rtreet Weet. - ed7
■ V

The aristocrat sub-division,with definite and complete 
restrictions, making the whole property high-class, 
with advancing prices.

GRAHAM mb ! IARCHITECTS.COTTAGE at Lome Park, 
completely furnished. S rooms, 

ore of the best positions: would rent at 
8209 per season. S. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto street.

$2500' CArE. -iuare, Cor. Spadlne"
246tf 1.(T—. . R. DENISON 1 A STEPHENSON. 

Architectt, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 24«tf

■r tlNCH at Orra’ Restaurant and partake
h A-ftSwr-ttrETUas- ee
J-lal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rlcbmond-etreet East, also at 46 Queen- 
gtreet East- ed7

Plans and price, list mailed.
1/rses at Varsity,

udents in the sunt- • - 
Toronto University 

The work of ln-^r. 
i on July 6, and will - :• 

12. Examinatloe* ,-
to that those in . 
tplcte the course or 
.amination by. Aug-

rational attainment
isslon to the course**

At ’553 Church-street, almost directly opposite
venient, central, solid, substantial, 9 splendid rooms and fine large 3-plece 
bathroom. open plumbing, every convenience, front and back stairways, 
good cellar full size of house, laundry tubs in cellar, Gurney hot-air fur
nace that heats to top floor, .top floor not an attic, but full size. An elegant 
home or a bargain for investment, as owner has been offered $45 per month =tor* to

Main 5308; Evenings, North 5301.

Dundonald-street, Con- z~1 RO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect 
VjT Tempi* Building, Toronto. Main 4508,

To Rent.
BUCHANAN ST., 8 rooms, all im- 

dPOw provements, possession July 1st. S. 
W. Black & Co . 25 Toronto street. ARMSTRONG & COOK

OWNERS

HERBALISTS.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. A LVER’3 Cream Ointment cures pile#, 
rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. A eczema running sores, varicose veine,
1 Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed bums, ,Jf,ald Afflce ’l69* Bay-street. 
stone, 81.26 per ton. on wagon», at Jarvi*. Never talk Office, im nay-street To.
street Wharf. ed? ronto.

- - i4 East Richmond St.Main 1215 ed?67street.
%\r
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OONEREGATIONIIL VIEWS ÜOifl, FOU THE LUST TIME 
OF UNION OF CHURCHES SEE SAGE OF THE GRANGE

AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, w PASSENGER TRAFF1:1 *

STADIUM* HANLAN’S 
POINT
slTXYu.'KT' JUNE the 18th

INTERNATIONAL PROFESSIONAL

Iffl
m

Trains Leave Toronto Daili -
i From Noon Until Evening Citizens 

Filed Past the Casket of the 
Venerable Scholar.

Majority of Members Favor, 
But Many Make Suggestions— 

Committee to Investigate.

FOR MONTREAL—7.15 and 9 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.
FOR LONDON. DETROIT, CHICAGO—8 a.m.. 4.40 and 11.00 
FOR BUFFALO AND NEW YORK—9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 n m 
FOR PHILADELPHIA—4.32 and 6.10 p.m.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT. ONLY20-MILE RELAY TEAM RACEil
pm.

DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE *

'
Cobalt 3■ 8—WORLD’S FASTEST RUNNERS—8

This will be the fastest and moat exciting race ever run in the world •
TEAMS ENTERED :

MEADOWS

WOOD

It Is estimated that more than 5000 

people availed themselves yesterday of 
a last opportunity to view the remains 
of the late Dr. Goldwin Smith as they 
lay in simple htate in the archway 
between the two drawing rooms of the 
Grange.

It was a most remarkable procession 
of mixed and varied personages—schol
ars, diplomas, capitalists, plebeians of 
all ages, men and women and email 
children.

It had been intended not to open the 
gates to the public until 2 i>,m.. but 
in consideration of the many urgent 
requests of people In various capacities 
of employment who thronged to the 
Grange during the noon hour, Mr. 
Haultain gave orders to open 'the 
gates. It had also 'been intended to 
close at 4 p.m., but the procession 
continued, after 5 o'clock, 
guard of five uniformed men under 
Inspector Dickson directed the people.

The greatest rush was between 2 and 
3 o'clock, when the circular drive
way, Grange-road and John-streefo 
were constantly- filled with standing 
vehicles. . - ; ;

Shortly after noion, President J". G. 
Schurman and OT. Hiram Corson, 
emeritus professor of English litera
ture of ÇomeU University, arrived.and 
about the same time Professor H. R- 
Paircfough, Ph.D., professor of Latin 
In Leland Stanford University, Cal., 
arrived. Prof. Corson was a colleague 
of the late Dr. Smith in the early 
Cornell days, and he was deeply mov-

COBOURG, June 10.—(Special.)—The 
report on church union was presented 
to-day to the Congregational Union of 
Canada by Rev. Dr. Warrtner of Mont
real. It showed the following con
clusions in .connection with the test 
vote in the churches.

As to churches, that 67 per cent, of 
the total number took action in the 
matter, and in about 80 per cent, of 
these, or one-half of the whole, the 
majority of the votes cast was in 
favor of union.

As to membership, that the mem
bership of the voting churches is 73 
per cent, of the whole, and that while 

'"a little less than half of the mem
bership of these churches expressed 
any opinion, 78 per cent, of all the 
totbs cast were in favor of union.

While the above represents the 
actual votes cast, it muet also toe re
ported that the returns were in all 
but about a dozen instances accom
panied' by various criticisms and sug
gestions. In almost every case, em
phasis was laid on the desire "for a 
shorter and simpler creed. Some par
ticularized special elements In the 
creed that were more or less objec
tionable. Others objected to any sort 
of a creed as a basis - of union, and 
others agree to the ministers' spe
cial relation to the creed as ambiguous 
or unnecessary.

As to polity, the greatness of the 
proposed union and the vast variety 
of interests involved make the neces
sary organization too complicated for , 
some to understand, too much ma
chinery some say. But probably the 
chief objection under this head is to 
those provisions which enlarge the 
powers of initiation and oversight on 
the part of the officers of the local 
church, or centralize power in the 
various associations and larger assem
blies of the united church.

Recommendations.
The following recommendations were 

adopted: "" ‘
“That this union .considers the action 

it lias already taken as sufficient for 
, the present, and will, now wait until 

the other negotiating bodies have had 
an opportunity of testing to a corre
sponding degree the feeling of their 
constituencies.

“Second, that the committee on union 
be continued.

“Third, that the committee appoint 
a special sub-committee to investigate 
all the legal and administrative points 
involved in the proposed union, both 
as individuals, churches and societies.’’

In the afternoon the njembers of the 
union enjoyed a delightful outing on 
the lake on the splendid vessel “On
tario No. 1."

Sailings of passenger wtearners from Sarnia for Soo port 
Duluth, every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 n m a»4|
Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth. "W the
Sailings from Colllngwood. 1.30 p.m.. and Owen Sound, 11 45 
days and Saturdays for Soo and Georgian Bay Porte. •
Tickets and reservations at City Ticket Office. northwe=» 
and Yonge Streets, Phone Main 4209.
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SHRUBS HOLMER 

SVANBERC
ADMISSION — Bleachers, 25c ; Grand Stand, 50c ; Boxes, 75c. 

Seats on Sale at Shea’s Theatre.

SELLER11
I and and p.m. W*dn( 

corner Rli
LJUHC8TR0M QUEAL IHMIMlim

Si Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Bnffale, Welland

Alexandra
MATINEES

RAT*. 
WED.-SAT.

25c.

T
•lit9.40a.m.XNT1RX

HOUSE
f. A

Week DaysTHE
PERCY HASWELL MARRIAGE 
PLAYERS

THE r‘U'f:WFl'The steamer Garden City 
Yonge St. Wharf daily (except 
day) at 4.45 p.m. 
houeie at 8 a.m.
Niagara Falls International Carnival 
June 14th. Niagara Falls, N. Y., and 
return. SUM.

Good going June 13th; return limit 
June 15th.

For information phone Main 2553.

r* leaves 
Sun-

Leaves Port Dal- are you1 MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

yi1

OF KITTY1 ill ^
Evenings-Lower Floor (Reserved) 50c. 
Balconies 85c. Selfs Bell Piano Rooms, 146 
Yonge
NEXT

on the List for 
a Copy of

“Tours to Sttmi 
Haunts”
Describing

: 1 ; Immedia
leaving
points.

% connection with boat 
la 1.45 p.m. for all lakeLEAH KLE8CHNA *StL3T -a5, H ed7

A police

Great Lakes 
Service

YONGE ST. THEATRE
lOc (SHEA’S) lOe 

«POP” VAUDEVILLE LAKE yo-P A y

TRIPS Hamilton
5Qc Return

FOUR SHOWS DAILY
THE MUSICAL COATTAS: The Aldeans; 
WhltéTy & Ball; Nat Wharton; The 
Mandys.

The finest fresh water boats 
afloat sail from Owen Sound as 
follows:
Monday...........
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Saturday....

Steamboat Express leaves To
ronto 1 p.m. on above days, run
ning direct to wjiarf at Owen 
Sound.

Full information, berths, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 6580, or write R. L. 
THOMPSON, C.P.R., Toronto.^ ed7

il ..S.S. “Athabasca" 
. ..S.S. “Keewatln” 
. ..S.S. “Alberta"
.. S.S. “Manitoba” 
..S.S. “Aealnlbola”

>
;f!

STEAMERS
MACA8SA and M0DJE8KA
l^ave Toronto at 9 a.m.. 2 an 
Leave Hamilton at 10 a.m.,

O.30 p.m.
Tickets Good All Day. 

TURBINIA leaves Hamilton at 8,30 
Le*ves Toronto at 5.30 p m.

Tickets good on all steamers.

TOURS■ 7 p.m. ! 
5 and !“Queens ef the Jardie de Paris” i.

BY THE SEA tGREATER ALL NEWRELIGIOUS SERVICES.I

THUNDa.m. 1inSCARBOROCHRISTCHURCHed.

Quebec, New Brunt- 
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

In accordance with one of the last 
expressed wishes of deceased, there 
were few flowerô. other than'some 
•taken from the gardens of the Grange. 
Many beautiful floral tributes were 
received, but only two were allowed 
a place in the draqfing room near the 
remains.
of Toronto and the Royal ' Canadian 
Yacht Club Bowling Association. The 
city’s tribute was an Immense wreath 
of crimson roses, Easter lilies, lilies of 
the valley, palms and ferns. * This was 
mounted upon an easel. The other was 
a wreath of white carnations, pink 
roses, Easter lilies and lilies of the val
ley.

HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS
Send for particulars of 
Fresh Water Trips from Tor
onto to Montreal, Sarnia, To
ledo, Cleveland and Chicago. 
Low rates to Hamilton, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo. Also 
to all parts of Europe.

S. J. SHARP
Gen. Steamship Agent 
19 Adelaide St. E. 

x Main 7024

(Deep Park)
Continuation of Opening; Services in 

new building
ALL GOOD BEACH
OPEN Zaytoon Ben's Far East 
Tn -AV and Egyptian Clroue 
TO-DAY Dervlahee,ClrIa. Magic
ONE Mld-AIr Auto Race 
MORE Positively the Last 
WEEK Limit In Thrillers.

SUNDAY, 12th JUNE, 1910 Quickest 
Route to 

MUSKOKA

>11 • Uu urge ViS a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer, Holy Com

munion t Sermon by
Rev, CANON ABBOTT

They w'ere from the city Quaill our1
Write Advertising Denart- 

ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

•I i
Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton, 

Evening Service | Sermon by
i'
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7 P.
Rev. RURAL DEAN CAYLEY

(-1

eastern league baseball
Has Ian’s Priât Stadium

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO

Box Seats on Sale at Shea's Theatre. -

Of St. Simon’» Church, Toronto.
The centre of the Muekoka District 

reached direct by the Lake Shore Line. 
Boatslde stations at Bala Park and 
Lake Joseph.

THE LAKE SHORE EXPRESS,
(Traîna 8 and 4)

tons.
.VEW Y°RK-RO^ERDAM. VU

Sailings Tuesday’
May 31 ..........................
June 7 .....................
June 14 .................'■

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILEQ 
PLUNGES INTO THE LAKE

This afternoon at 3 o’clock there will 
be a service in Convocation Hall. Car
riages will proceed to the cemetery in 
the following order:

(1) Mr. Place, C. C. Foster, G. B. 
Kirkpatrick and Alexis Kirkpatrick; 
(2) Captain Homer Dixon, Winnipeg;. 
Dallas Dixon, Phlldadelphia, and E. IT. 
Keating; (3)' Mrs. Homer Dixon and 
Miss Dixon; (4 and 5) Wm. Chinn and 
servants of the household ; (6) Presi
dent J. G. Schurman, Dr. Hiram Cor
son and Prof. H. R. Fairclough; (71 
Christopher Boulton, Arthur Boulton. 
Jas. Henderson and Wm. O’Brien and 
others will probably follow in this or
der:

Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, represent
ing the governor-general of’ Canada-,* 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, repre
senting the Dominion Government; 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, lieutenant-govern- 

:«r of Ontario: members of the provin-

tfff
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A magnificently equipped solid ves
tibule train, observation parlor cars 
and coaches de luxe.

In appointment, j„ a class by itself.
Providing tne most comfortable wav 

to visit
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE. MUS. 
KOKA LAKES. PARRY SOUND. GEVOR
GIAN BAY, THE MAGANETA WAN 
COUNTRY, PICKEREL AND FRENCH
RIT ER.Se

Ticket Offices corner King a ltd To
ronto. Streets and Union Station.

The Tor en to Retail Grocers* 
Association-

Will Hold Theit Annual Excursion to

»« Per sailing.

... Pol
New Amsti 

*rlan,t twin-screw Rotte 
24.179 tons register, one of the li 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto

Three Trainmen Lose Their Lives 
at Port Coldwell, Ont—

Boulder on Track,

9
The annual meeting of the college 

noted the absence of Rev. Principal 
Hill, D.D., in Europe, for study’ and 
research. H. O’Hara, Toronto, pre
sided over the publishing company 
meeting.

Struck Vi. s.s.
TURBINIA 
TICK

C0B0ÜRG Wednesday
JUNE 15th 

«TSI Adults, Si.28 Children, 78C
See Window Cards and Programs

jSWÿu_

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
ANCHOR U66 246■WINNIPEG, June 10.—Three C. P. 

R. trainmen. Engineer. Frank Wheat-- 
ley, Fireman E. Clark, and Brakeman 
J. McMillan, all of Schreiber, Ont,, 
were drowned in Lake Superior at 4 
o’clock this morning, when their 
freight train struck a boulder on t^ie 
track at Port Coldwell, Ont., 155 miles 
east of Port Arthur, causing the train 
to leave the track and •'plunge into the 
lake, carrying with iw'many feet of 
permanent way, and the telegraph 
lines, thus interrupting direct com
munication.

The track at the point mentioned 
runs along the famous north shore, 
within a few feet of Lake Superior, 
the rock slipping down abruptly Into 
the water.

The lost engine is No. 694.

A Canadian Missionary,
In the evening Rev. J. P. McNaugh- 

tor of Smyrna gave a strong address 
on missionary work in Turkey, where 
there are now 60,000 evangelical Chris
tians, besides schools,, colleges and all 
advanced missionary activities. . Mr.
McNaughton is Canadian-born, a grad
uate of Queen's, and also of CoIuntiiigLbctAl cabinet, city council, governors of 
University, New York, and has wsifflTToronto University, board of trade, La

bor Temple Company, Ontario Educa
tional Association. Assoqjstted Chari
ties. Canadian Press Association, SaV 
ration Army. Toronto Press Club. Ty
pe-graphical Union No. 91, Frank Wise, 
president of Macmillan Company of 
Canada, representing the London and 
New York branches of Dr. Goldwin 
Smith’s publishing houses; The Weekly 
Sun, the Toronto Human^ Society and 
the Psi Upsilon Fraternity of the Unit
ed States, Dr. Smith being a member 
ol’ the Brown University Chapter.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Effective June 6th. Sailings of pas

senger steamers from Sarnia for Son, 
Fort Arthur and Duluth, every Monday 
?ï.ed£-S5ay ?nd Saturday at 3.3» p.m.', 
the W ednesday and Saturday steamers 
going through to Duluth.

Sailings frem Colltngwooî 1.3d p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays for Soo and Geor
gian Bay Porta.

Information from

Bmi^tewii/u ball GLASGOW AND L0ND0N0
Sailing from New York
Furnessia . . . June 1$, July 16. A 
Columbia . ., June -25, Jdiy eg- >, 
Caledonia .July 2. July 39' Aug 
California ...........July 9, Aug, 6, ™
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., Ontario 40 
°.nt^. SUi G’ McMurrich, 4 Leader I 
A. F. Webster & Co.. King-Yonne
S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide St. East

AMERICAN LINE
T.j Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southamn’a

New York...June 18 I Philadelphia. July’ 
St. Paul ...June 25 | St. Louis........July 9

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE '

; every
, Trans Ær*“"

«•trAxa'is
street East-Tissued subject to approval

Gentlemen, $3.00 ( Ladles, $1JW.

t|
y err York—London Direct.

Minneapolis.June 18 I Mesaba ...... Julv 2
Minnetonka.June S f Mlnnewaska..Ju!y 9

of commit ofcoHlngwood1 the larnl'a
in Turkey since 1887.' The other ad
dress, by Rev. E. E. Braithwaite, To
ronto, on education, was a well-con
sidered, thoughtful deliverance.

This morning Prof. Cook, Montreal, 
continued his addresses on religion and 
the church. Rev. J. M. Sutherland, 
Brandon, Man.; G. Watt Smith, Glas
gow, Scotland; H. E. Abraham, Port 
Hope; A. H. Brace, Cobourg, and J. H. 
McNaughton, were received as 
spending members.

Rev. E.,D. Silcqx, Toronto, presented 
an exhaustive report on temperance, 
reviewing the progress by provinces. 
The union voted commendation of the 
work of the Dominion Alliance, the 
Anti-Alcoholic League of the Roman 
Catholic Church. Quebec, and all other 
temperance organizations, and urged 
the support of local option. Rev. H. 
E. Abraham presented greetings on be
half of the Presbyterian Assembly of 
Canada.

-d LEYLAND LINEI
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

The summer schedule on Lake Su
perior route goes Into effect June 6. 
Sailings from Sarnia every Mondav 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.rii. 
Georgian Bay router Leaves Colling- 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.4» p.m., 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Queen’s Own Rifles 
of Canada

Bosto, Liverpool.
XV Inifredian June 18 I Bohemian ..June r> 
Canadian.. June 221 Devonian .. July 13 Quebec Steamship

LIMITED
River and Culf ef 8t. Lawr

REB STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

LapIand.nww.June H f Finland
■

». . P*F ........ Julv 2
Kroonland ..June 25 1 Vaderland.. July 9t edIt was

running with an eastbound freight it 
twenty-five miles an hour when it 
struck the boulder. Eye witnesses say 
it rolled over sixty feet and then 
dropped out ol sight into deep water.

McMillan jumped, but was killed on 
the rock. Wheatley and Clark went 
down in the engine cab and 
drowned.

All men of the regiment who Summer Cruise* in Cool Latitude
SS. Casespedla, 1900 tons, recently fit

ted out on the Clyde specially for thi 
service with all modern comforts, sail 
from Montreal as follows: Mondavs • 
p.m., 20th June, 4th and 18th Julv 
1st. 15th and 30th August, and 13tf 
and 26th September. for Plctoo 
N.S.. calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bar- 
Perce. Grand River, Summerslde, P.E.L’ 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Ssgcensy, calling it 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 88. TrtnV 
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 8th 
and 22nd July. 5th and 19th August, 2s4 
September, at 5 p.m.

available for the English trip and have 
not been medically examined will re
port at the Q. O. R. Orderly Room on 
Friday and Saturday 
o'clock.

' WHITE STAR LINEcorre- STEAMER ARCYLEm;i! N. Y—Queenstown Holyhead-Liverpool
Celtic ..........  June 18 I Arabic .
Cedric ..... June 25 I Baltic .
N. V.—Plyro’th—(herb-*—Southampton
Oceanic .... June 15 i Adrialic .... Jure’9 
Majestic... June 22 i Teutonic ------ July 6
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Cymric .......June 14 | Cymric .... July 12
Zeeland .... June 28 Zeeland . .. June 26
Also N. Y. A Boston—Mediterranean,

Ü!
il

. Julv 2 
.. July )Commencing Thursday. June 9th. will 

leave Bay St. Wharf on Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 5.90 p.m. for Whitby. Osha- 
wa. Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, and 
on Thursdays at 6.00 p.m. for Port Hope 
and Cobourg. Low freight rates. For 
further information phone Main 7233.

136tf

evenings at 8WOULD MERGE COLLEGES 56!§§.r
Lf . : were

Local Anglican Offers $1^0,000 to 
Unite Trinity and Wycllffe. Queen's Own 

Pageant
EXHIBITION CB00HDS, June 20-23

Graajeat ep.ct.cle ever presented in Cenide

1200 PERFORMERS
Prices—25. 50 sad 75 cents. Ticket, sold st 

the Grounds.

Q. 0. R. PAGEANT
Official Program Now Complete fflr’ 

Semi-Centennial Week.

iilln An offer of *100,900 from a Toronto 
Anglican, name not given, is lhade to 
encourage thé amalgamation of Trinity 

and Wj-cliffe Colleges. His one Idea 
being to have the colleges united, he 
lays down no theological platform. A 
condition of the gift, however, is that 
there shall be one building and one 
staff of professors for the work now 
done by the double equipment.

Trinity has nearly 200 students, one-

0CEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—-Liverpool. 216 

H. G. Thorley. P.A., 41 King B.. Toronto.
Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

Ijl. 

'« hti

;
Plans for the Queen's Own pageant 

to be held during the week of June 
18. in connection with the semi-cen
tennial reunion, are now complete 
The following is the official dalk: 
program decided upon at a meeting 
of the reunion officials yesterda'-:

Saturday, June 18.—A reception and 
garden party given by Colonel Sir 
Henry and Lady Pellatt at Exhibition 
Fark. to welcome the ex-members to 
the reunion. Every ex-member will 
be admitted on wearing official badge, 
also every officer, non-commlerioned 
officer and man of the garrlsonV is 
cordially Invited—In uniform.

BERMUDASpecial Rate to Hamilton,
For. to-day the Hamilton Steamboat 

Company offer a. special rate from To
ronto and Hamilton of fifty cents and 
return. The. Macassâ. and Modjeska 
will leave Toronto at 9 a.m.. and 2 

* and 7 p.m. The fifty cent return rate 
will be. in force all day. Passengers 
leaving Toronto at 2 p.m. will have 
a short stay In Hamilton, arriving in 
Toronto at^.15.

R. M. MELVILLE Summer excursions. *29 to *40, by thé 
twln-sctew SS. Bermudian. 5606 1 
Sailings from New York, 15th and 
June 6th. 16th and 27th July, and •
-ten days thereafter. Temperature ( 
ed by sea breezes, seldom rises "al 
80 degrees.

The finest tripe of the seaeoB 1er 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A F 
tVebster & Co., corner King and Tong4 
Streets: Thos. Cook & Son,216-217 Ce», 
federation Life Building Toronto; Que, 
bec Steamship Company. Quebec. 24$

WHITE STAR—
Dominion Line

General* SS. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide Street», Toronto. Phone 
Main 3010. '36! * . ' »

CANADIAN SERVICEReserved ee.tt $1.00. Box «.(,$1.50. 
Pl«n open, June 14th, at Bril Piano Co.. 146 

Yonge Street.ail-1 TORONTO HOTELS.
hotSTmossopT^

M-Sh YONGE STREET.
Flrepreor. European Plan RATES—Rooms with bath,P*2 00 per 

pe? .Uy.'UP: room' Without bath fl iS

and Ontario Consema- buTld?ng°?n'caPn»dâCtEle«o?,ro°/ h?tel 
♦"x of Mn.lc and Art. I ed thro^g^rt RunninTho/Jni^oM 
AV?i^V°oo | tvoter. telephones and electric lieht n

roMMENCE- I an bedrooms Situated in the ^ J >IENT I the business section. Cars naL iLîî
Tne.day Afternoon and direct to and from depot. Unsu?DMser 

Evening, June Slat. business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
For the accommoda- ! "om in

t|°n of the friends from 6'm W. MOSSOP. p—
t-m ^ a train --------- ------ --------------------- P
r,1.1!, ,eaye the Union 
Station at 2.15 p.m.. go- 

T J • ) ,n6 direct to the collegeLadies fe^ndstLreLurnini939 e the grounds at
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ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Mentreal-Quebec— Liverpool

I Hi third being in divinity; assets exclu
sive of buildings of *546.909. and an 
annual revenue of nearly *50,060. W<-

I cliffe has 110 divinity student^,, with 
assets of $300,000 and revenue of *35,-

EDUCATI0N SS. I,At BENTIC . 
SS. CANADA .... 
SS. MEGANTIC . , 
SS. DOMINION ...

.. JUNE 11 
. . JUNE IS 
.. JUNE 25 
.. JULY 3

The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route: built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry onlv 
one class of cabin passengers at verv 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation' still 
able on above steamers.

__!
009. -F OntarioEvery

guest is privileged to bring a lady.
Saturday, evening a “smoker" will 

be held in the Armories.
Sunday, June 19.—Church parade at 

2.30 p.m,, of ex-members along with 
the regiment, the services to be held 
on the university lawn.

Monday afternoon, at 3.30.—Unveil
ing of the memori*l window at the 
university to those members of the 
University Co. who fell at Ridgeway. 

Monday night.—First presentation of
. , . ,, .... .. . the grand historic pageant of OntarioUnless he tells within three days a. Exhibitlon Park 1 '

the whereabouts of a tin box contain- „ Box seats 113n.
ing $900. which he has concealed. J. H. 4 .ta„___  . _Elfman of St. Thomas wi,, probably toT^ts'Trom" d" 9,™ ^ T0r0nt0 

go to jail Justice Middleton ordain^ Tuesday evening.-The second
U F .yeS=Md,ay ^"h7 a ' Onction of the pageant
made by Shirley Denison, on behalf of ; r. ( , ,! John Campbell, St. Thomas, to com- xV' fV f1]n,Ymn'
mit Ellman to jail for refusal to dis- i K * wl11 have I
close the whereabouts of this money, j ' -,.-,n3.Vet' , 1which is wanted to partly sausty a ! ' „ . ôf1 !rhur7a>" evenings. |
judgment for $2322.62 obtained against j ^t „pa^eant-
him by Campbell on May 21 of last . \ A gra,M ba”
vear • 1,1 cl1(1 the week of the reunion will

be given in the transportation build
ing at Exhibition Park.

Provdst Street Macklem of Trinity 
says he heartily approves of the idea 
and hopes it will be brought about.

Principal d’>lara of Wycllffe, said 
last night: “The report has not arisen 
from us at all, and we think it far 
better to say nothing. Our committee 
has not met.” Others connected with 
Wycllffe took the same view.

u.You Are 
ace to Face

"
THROUGH BOOKINGS Iran NEW TOE* 

»nd Canadian Fort, to
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN 

AUSTRALIA
F, Q.1

ariflB 
EseUr» Porte

Br ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STRA]p«oi M
h&i

Domiaien Telegraph Co. el the
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. ™ 

Chlat OBaa: W Uaanhall ttrat, LwlM, R ~

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET* \ 
Yacht! a* CnUw u llerway ail the HcdiUrraaW.e 1

MUST GIVE UP HIDDEN GOLD
OR FACE A TERM IN JAIL.f . ■ ü avail-t n

The AnnualShareholders wm^bp^e'îd ^the ’̂om- 
panys Head Office. 38 Front strStsa jimvK

By order.

B H. G. THORLEY,îütSjFWî
Railway tickets 

tickets of

Reserved scats... 93n PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST 
E A ST, TORONTO.13.ffiâ *» end

mav be had from^Mr6'r! 
C. Hamilton. 16 Wei- ' 
lington Street East: Mr i 
R. .T. Score,

2467
■ 7 FREDERICK ROPER. 

Toronto. Junfîo^l^o.^" TreasUrer'% pro
of Ontario. I tk pfdtoct 

New Tori 
occu77 King1 

Street West, or from the 
Methodist Book Room. 
Toronto. 62461 <1 totia 
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College HdFBRAU HAMBURG-:4
' - ’«

1AU Modern Safety Devloee (Wirele,,. Ec

London—Paris—Hamburg
cPennvaiU’Jutie i..,p.m. Bluecher.............June#
“ ...........June 18 Deutschland.........Julv t
Graf Walderwe lune-a., a Pre,. Lincoln &• 
b Kara n. Aug. Vic. June ,4 bAmerika..............J®' *

b kitr-Carlton a la carte restaurant. * ^ 
c Hamburg direct, a New

Hamburg-American Line, Trader.’BaAk 
°*®**» W Yonfe-St., Toronto. 24#

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The moot Invigorating preparation 

of Its ldnd ever Introduced to help 
! sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. EL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTUREt> BE
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited., Toronto.

JUNE SAILINGS FROM THE ST. LAWRENCE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Corsican. .June 3. Tunisian. June 17. 
^ lrgrinian...June 10. Victorls.n jun a' i o,r,nb°rlan and Virginian are turbloe 
trlpU-screw steamers, 12.000 tons;Tunt- 
glfl1 M n=nA Cors|can twin-screw. 19.500 
an - 11*600 tons : time of 
to 7H days, port to port.
Tr.r,i.^IOXTTHEAL. TO GLASGOW.
Ionian ... ...Tune 4. Pretorian Tim* i s
8°ionianrlC Pr"? V’ HesPerian June 25 

Ionian. Eretorlan and r
carry one class, second cabin" 
cabfn"nly; Hesp#rian’ first and

MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON
Lake Erie. .June 4. Sicilian.. June 1$! 

=^n an Jllne 11: Sardinian June 25. 
All steamers on this service carry one

erale Pa«engers at moT
France 1 A 1 steamer* call at Havre,

For full information 
rates, etc., apply to

Ashbury College:
with a serious preposition when 
you find your glasses do not suit 

. your eyes. It is dangerous to 
continue in that condition. Bet
ter see us at once, and let us fix 
you up with the proper lenses 
that will give you Just the right 
kind of artificial vision, acd ease 
your eyes instead of injuring 
them.

le it
■ j ,i I r The Best Place for Bargains.

East Toronto is without doubt the 
best place In the City of Toronto to
day in the way of houses and vacant 
lots for homes or investments, as there 
has been no boom here yet, but is just 
on the eve of coming. Railway men 
are reluctantly almost compelled to 
part with their nice, comfortable homes 
at a sacrifice of wishes and prices in 
many cases, in order to meet the de
mands of the Grand Trunk—so that' 
now is the time to bu>—come on quick
ly then and get the bs^t bargains going 
before they are gone, and if that is
what you want, be sure and call on j greatly 'improved in health, strength 
S. K. Brown, who will be pleased to ! and carriage. A card to J. D. McDon- 
show you a31 around. S- K. Brown, aid, district passenger agent, G.T.Ry.. 
real estate, office T.M.C.A. Building, I Toronto. Oct., will bring you full par- 
East Toronto.

ROCKCLIFFE, OTTAWA.

Camp Mac, Ideal Boys’ Camp.
Located near Penetang, Ont

J
» -b* among

the 30.000 islands of the Georgian Bav, 
on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail
way System. As heretofore, the camp 
will he under the direct supervision of 
Mr. Henry J. Baker of the Buffalo 
Technical School, aided by competent 
assistants. The hygiene of the camp 
will be most carefully watched, and 
every need of the boys properly at
tended to. and parents may feel as
sured that their sons will return home

246
; m passage, 6H

lie ijiX HEJ j ., • PaciSc Mail Steamship Compass
toyo Risen kaisha co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India ;- : 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO |
Korea ................................
Nippon Maru .............
Siberia............................

For rates of passage and full psr> 
ticular* apply to R M. MELVILLE, H 
Canadian Passenger Agent, TorentRi

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR 
BOYS.

Newest and most complete 
School Building in Canada. Very 
healthy and beautiful situation 
Ten acres of Playing Fields. 
Large up-to-date Gymnasium.

Many recent successes 
C. and Universities.

For Calendar, apply 
REV. GEO. P. WOÔLLCOMBE.

M.a. (Oxon.). Headmaster.

Southwark 
passen- 
second

,/lf| ! POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

. m3 UnlistedF. E. Luke ÎST"*"34 O1
J JtS Dorn. 

Inks’ Loan, 
Sritbeck. 
Vnlted EnJ 
Nterllns Bj

Issuer, of Marriage Llceaaes, at R.M. ............. June
■ ....June 1 
. ... June 3159 Yonge St,, Toronto■.Is

i
* ..i

as to sailing*,

16 K!246ticulars. THE ALLAN LINE, 
77 longe StreëtHi ft

■JH;
Toronto. 6t

1*1

J. j

X\
\ »L .

>T0.

NIAGARA RIVER
UNE

Buffalo 
Niagara Falls 

Toronto.
Effective June 6th, daily, except Sunday.

Leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 am.. 8, 
3.45, S.16 p.m.

Ticket Oflice : Ground Floor. Trader» 
Bank Building.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

THE NEWER BAFREEACTS

Hanlan’s
POINT

4 EVERETTS
Acrobatic
Marvels

DARLING’S
Dog-Pony

CIRCUS

Aerial
Bartletts

City Bud Ml
Racing Dips

Thrilling Aerial’ 
Bide

SUNDAY 
Q. 0. R. Band

Sot Aft Eastern league Baseball
_____ (Doubleheader)

mmsJSvw.
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CANT Y»U SEE’ ALLAN LINE
ROfAL MAIL STEAMERS

1

GAYETYBI
BURLESQUE #. VAl DEVIi l E

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 129 and amend- , 
Ing Acte, that all persons navlng claims 
against the estate of Jessie Felter. late 
of the C|ty of Austin. In the State of 
Texas, married woman, who died on or 
about the 4th day of March. 1905. are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or- 
deliver to the undersigned solieitora for 
the executrix of the said estate on or' 
before the 27th day of June, 1910, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement and particulars of.thefr 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly verified.

And that after the said date the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the. estate among the persons' 
entitled thereto, having regard paly to1 
the claims of Which she shall thenTiave 
notice, and the said ex’ecptrlx wlU net 
he liable for the said assets or for any, 
part thereof, to any person -Or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice sfcall 
not have been received at the time1-of 
distribution. .

Dated this 26th day of May. 191». \ 
URQUHART. URQUHART * PAGE,"

No. 12 Richmond 6t. East. Toronto, so
licitors for Mary Margaret Durand,

JessieExecutrix of the estate of 
Felter. ««6

it
NOTICE TQ CREDITORS IN THE

Matter of James Harris, Manufac
turing Furrier, Toronto, Insolvent.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
above named Insolvent has made an as
signment of hla estate to me for the 
benefit of his créditons by deed dated--28th 
May, 1910, and the creditors are .notified 
to meet at my office, 33 Scott-street. To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 14th day of June, 
J910, "at three o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of hla 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their renrluneratlor, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon tha 
estate of the said Insolvent, must file 
their claims with me on or batons the 
7th day of July. 1910. after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the asset» 
thereof, having regard to those claim» 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

G. T. CLARKSON.
Assignee, Svott-atrceL,

Toronto, 7th Juner lM». I

ESTATE NOTICES.
TpXECUTORS of estate of late Rich*-*- 
-EJ son Humphrey offer for sale hla farm, 
situate on Lot 15, Concessions C and D, 
ScarbOro, on both'eldes of the Kingston- 
road, and on the lake front; 140 acres 
more or less; abOut 30 acres heavily tim
bered, balance under cultivation ; situate 
about 6 miles from city limits, on Klngs- 
ton-road. convenient to postoffice, 
churches and stores; radial railway car» 
stop at gate. The buildings consist of - 
farm.house, large barns and stables, etc., 
in good repair. Excellent purchase, either 
for purely farming purposes or for resi
dential, being beautifully situated on 
Scarboro Heights, overlooking the lake. 
For further particulars apply to J. G. 
Cornell, Starboro

#

■!

ee i.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Annie McManus, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mar
ried Woman, Deceased.

« N2tll® 16 hereby given pursuant tb 
R- s- O.. .1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 38, and 
amending; Act#, that all persons having; 
claims against the estate of thé said 
Annie McManus, who died on or about 
the 12th day of March, 1910, are 
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to 
$eliver to Lewis & Arrell of the Federal 
Life Building, Hamilton, solicitors for 
the executor, on or before the 14th dav 
of _June, 1910, their names, addresses 
an» descriptions, and a full statement 
of particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly,certified; and upon the said 
day the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto', 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice.

Dated this 14th day of May, A.D. 1910.
LEWIS & ARRELL,

Solicitors for the Executor, t

'

re-

\
I

6864
I -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,--------IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Walter Free
man, late of the City of Toronto, 
Agent, Deceased.

as)
hliYnS,cla,me *#ainst the estate of the 
said Walter Freeman, who died on or 
about the 25th day of February, 1910. 
are required on or before the IStH dav 
of July, 1910, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. 69 Tonge Street, 
Toronto, the administrator of the said 
deceased, or to the undersigned. Its so
licitors, their cértain names, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars Of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified.

And further take notice that after 
such date the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have no
tice. and the administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or. persons of 
whose claims notice shall not. have" 
been received by it at the time of such 
distribution. J.4,11,18

Toronto, April 4th, 1910.
THURSTON & BOYD,

23 Toronto St„ Toronto.

:4
I
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JUDICIAL NOTICE.—TO THE CREDI- 

tors of the Fidelity Life Insurance 
Oompany of Canada.

Pursuant; to the Windtng-Up Order 
made by tl|e High Court of Justice In 
the matter of the Dominion Wtnding- 
Up Act and Amendments thereto, and 
In the matter of the Fidelity 
surance Company of Canada, bearing 
date the. 12th day of February. 1910, 
the creditors of the above-named com
pany, and all others who have claims 
against the said" company, formerly 
carrying, on business in the City of 
TorontO,‘are on or before the 14th day 
of June. 1910. fà send by post, prepaid, 
to Osier Wade, the liquidator of th* 
said companv at his office, «4 Welling
ton; Street west. Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames.: addresses and de
scriptions,'with full particulars-of their 
Claims, the natare and amount of the 
securities (if spy) held by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, 
verified by oatn. and In default thereof 
they will be permanently excluded from 
the benefits of the said Act and Wind
ing-Up: Order.

The .undersigned official referee will 
on the 2oth day or June. 1910, at 4 
o'clock 1n the afternoon, at hfs cham
bers In the Home Life Building. Tor
onto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the claims of creditors submitted 
to him pursuant to this notice, and let 
all parties then attend. __

Life In-

..

.

Dated this 1st day of June, 1910, 
GEO. KAPPELE. )Official Referee.J. 4.11

JDTCIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Contributories of The Canadien 
Gas Power and Launches, Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF THE CANADIAN 
Gas Power Launches. Limited, and In 
the Matter of thé Wlndlng-Vp a et. 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 194M, and Amend
ing Aets,

/

I

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order tn 
the matter of tho above-named com
pany, dâted the 81st day of Màv, 1910, 

undersigned will On Wednesday, the 
22nd day. of June. A.D. 1910-, at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at hie chambers 
at Osgoode Hall. In tha City of Toron
to, appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the abovfe-nariied company, and let all 
parties then attend. J. 4.11,18

Dated this 2nd day of June. A.D, 1910.
GEO. Ô. ALCORN.

Maeter-in-Ordinary.

1
i

the

I ,
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ESTATE NOTICES.
THEIN high Court of justice___

Judicial Notice to Creditors and Con
tributor-lea of the Levack Perk Com
pany. Limited. A

IN THE matter OF THE LEVACK 
Park Company, Limited,
Matter of the Wlndlng-U 
Revised Statutes of Ce 
1*4, and Amending Acta.

and tn the 
» Ac

made,
t. Being 
Chapter

Pursuant to. an .order of the. High Court 
of Justice made -In the matter of the 
Levack Park Copipany. Limited, of the 
City Of Toronto, in the County of York, 
the creditors of the Levack Park Com
pany, Limited, are on or before the 6th 
day of July, -1910, to send by post, prepaid, 
to E. R. C. Clarkson, Esquire. 43 Scott- 
street, Toronto, liquidator herein, their 
Christian names and surnames, descrip
tion and addresses, the full particulars, 
verified by oath, of their claims and a 
statement or the nature and amount of 
the securities. If any, held by. them, and 
the specified value of such securities, or 
In default thereof they will be peremptori
ly excluded from the benefit of the said 
Order. The undersigned will on the 13th 
day of July, l9lO, at eleven o'clock In the 
forenoon, at his chambers, Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
on the said claims and let all parties 
then attend and every creditor holding 
any security Is to produce the.same be
fore me at the aforesaid time and place 
being the time appointed for adjudication 
on- the claims. J 11,18,26.

Dated t-hls 6th day of June, A. D. 1910.
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-in-Ordlnary.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 
Judicial Nette* to Creditors and Con- 
trlhutortes of the Levack Park Com
pany, Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LEVACK 
Park Company, Limited, and in the 
Matter of the Wladlag-Up Act,-Being 
Revised Statutes of Canada, Chapter 
144, and A ndlng Acts.

the Wlndlng-Up: 
the above nâmed

Order inPursuant to 
the matter of
dated the 31st day of May, 1910, 
derslgned will on Wednesday the 29th day 
Of June, A. D. 1910, at u o’clock In thé 
forenoon, at hi* chambers in Oagoode 
Hall, la the City of Toronto, -appoint a 
permanent liquidator of the above nâmed 
company, and let all parties then attend.
Dated thle 4th day of June, A.D.

J. 11,18,25.

mi party,
the* Un-

mo.
GEORGE O. ALCORN,

Me*ter-tn-Ordinsry.

EXECUTORS’ SALE
—OF—

FARM LANDS
THERE WILL BE BOLD at Public 

Auction, by Messrs. McEwen & Salgeon, 
Auctioneers, On the premises, at the hour 
of eleven o’clock, on SATURDAY, the 
TWENTY-FIFTH DAY ÔF JUNE (26th). 
1910, the following lands and premises, 
being : Parts Of Lots 17 and 18, in the 7th 
Concession, of the Township of Vaughan, 
containing 147 acres, more or less. The 
farm is situate on the gravel road, 
and one-hâtf miles : south of Klelnburg; 
soil clay loam one "and one-half acres of 
orchard, good well, hévèr-falfing stream. 
Sale subject to reserved" hid;

Terms of payment Ten per cent. <10 
per cent.) or the purchase money on the 
day of-sale, the balance on. or before the 
first d*y of April, 19U. when possession 
will be given. Further particulars made, 
known, at the; time of «ale. or by refer* 
éneë to JOSEPH J. WATSON, Wood- 

Arid re, of WILLIAM COOK. 33 Richmond 
Street-West, Toronto; June 11,16,18.22

one

Toronto General Hospital

TENDERS FOR COAL
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

underatgBed upi to 6. pun. on, Tuesday, 
June mb. for supplying this hospital w)th 
coal, a» fellows: Anthracite, or free-burn
ing seml-antliraolte coal, 400 tone, small 
egg stz*; soft oosl, about 800 tone best 
quality Virginia or Pennsylvania,* slack; 
50 tone best quality run of mine; free- 
burotng anthracite alack, about 400 tone, 
best quality. . -

All the above ooal lYiust be of the best 
quality, the mhtee to be specified -from 
which the same Will be furotibed. 
small egg coel to he properly screened. 
Delivery into the bunkers at the hoepita! 
to be made at such timee between June 1, 
1910, and June 1, 1911, ae the trustees
may require. Coal to be weighed on the 
hospital scale. Security will be required 
and' a contract providing for satisfaction 
as to quality, etc., must be executed. The 
trustees reserve the right to accept a 
tender for either anthracite or free-burn
ing anthracite, small egg coal, and also 

"to award separate contracts for anthra
cite and eoft coal If they see fit; and It 
shall be optional with the trustees during 
the term of the contract to demand de
livery of either Virginia or Pennsylvania 
slack, aa may best suit the requlremonts 
of the hospital, i .

The loweet or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ' A. F. MILLER, \ 

Secretary.66

i

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS
Competitive désigné for a Reeidence 

for the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Province of Ontario, proposed to be 
erected on BlOor Street, in the City 
of Toronto, will be received by the 
undersigned at the Department of 
Public Works, Parliament Buildings, 
Queen’s Park,' Toronto, up to noon on 
the ISth day of July next.

Information and particulars as to 
the extent and character of the said 
designs can be obtained upon applica
tion to-the office of the Secretary of 
Public Works.

Subject to such terms, conditions, 
etc., the following premiums are of
fered:
For the design most ap

proved
For that approved ag sec

ond In merit .................... ..
The designs tor which said pre

miums will be awarded are to be se
lected and approved of by the under
signed, and the same are thereupon 
to become the property of the Pro
vince. >

»...*1000 00

B00 00

J. O. README, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto. May 12th, 19 LO.

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limited

Motor Cylinders
—and—

High-Grade Castings
Our specialty la Automobile and Motor 

Cylinders. Get our price».

Foundry, 39 Golden Ave-,
Phone P. 492.

Office, 72 King Street East,
Phone M. 1907. 26

/
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’COBALT Smaller Recoveries Made in Local 
Mining Market* -

AUCTION SALES.COBALT
-------------- 6—j: Suckling&Co

Special ClothingCOBALTS!
1

Market Shows Better Tendency 
But Some Issues Are Easier

m

to Daily
Tl. ' *

.*

Rochester Mine hag hundreds of tons of ore and reck stdpdd dowffi 
out-of.'Wfcieb'they are bagging ore for early shipment. Sale! fi.ee p.m.

’■10 p.m.

«ACK ROUTE.
mpany

I' * »ri -Mi.

Sale Of-: a Manufacturer’s Clothing 
Stock fn detail. We Are instructed to 
sell in detatl In lata to enlt the trade, 
at Cur wSreroome, 68 Welllastoa Street 
WeaL Toronto, on

BEAVERCobalt Stocks Make Small Advances la Most Instances—Chambers- 
Ferland Still Under Presaare. The return from a car recently shipped brought over !45,000.

PUBLIC
>, Fort
.5 30 Wednesday, June 15th-ArtOn?

°n,3- the

I
corner King |

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 10. 

The local mining markets displayed 
a somewhat better tendency to-day 
and: prices for the listed Issues were 
•lightly better all round, tho price 
Shanges were- generally too naircw 
to call for special comment.
«Trading was'fairly well distributed 
Aruout the list, the- usually Inactive 
jiocks participating in the day's oper- 
Siobs to a moderate extent.
*Littie "Nlplsslng was the-, strongest 
ssue on the exchange,-this stock sell- 
ng up over a point to 17 1-2. Thére 

i i as no news in market circles to ac- 
r , ount for the advance, but it Is un- 

lerstood that a pool has been formed 
n connection with the stocks to hold 
he price up.
The general list of cheaper- Issues 

1 cas slightly above yestiria/'s prices 
■ rith Sliver Leaf, Tlmlekamlhg and 
Beaver the speculative leaders. Charn
ier»-Ferland, however,- dropped two 
points to 20 1-2. closing about a point 
ibove that figure. Brokers are rather 
it a loss to account for Utjte reactlon- 
try tone which this stock has ' as

sumed, after the apparently favorable 
Report which was present.',.1 at the 
Annual meeting on Wednesday. - The 
Shares have been under liquidating 

, pressure the last tew days and are 
•receiving absolutely no support from 

1 inside Interests.

PRICE OF SILVER.p.m 

. 11.45 *

• invest

1
Bar silver1 tn New York, 5314c oz. 
Bar silver In LôndOn, 34 9-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, <4c. >

theCommencing at 10 o’clock a.m., 
stock belonging to the.estate ofThe'public have bnén oift’of-the market'for mouths.. Why* Because 

brokers and miné owners have not even given you a«run for yobr money. John Mfekin & Co.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
3 manufacturers of the “Kant Kraek** 

Brand Clethln*, 166 Adelaide Street 
West, Toronto, now absentee debtors, 
amounting to- about- $1.0,000, All new 
goods, regular »!z'ee> made for this séa. 
sen’s trade. Men’s, Youths", Boys" 
Tweêd'ana’Worsted Suits. Men’s Pants,'L 
Boys’ Knickers, etc. Stock on view on 
Monday previous to sale. Men's Furn
ishings, Boole, etc. Also Men’s Work
ing Shirts. "Overalls, Smocks, Brownies, 
Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear. Fleece 
Lined do., Men's Silk Finished Half 
Hoee. - - • -- • , > .

And 200 dozen Ladies' White Lawn 
Shirt Waists, regular sizes; 1ÔO dozen 
Ladies' Shirt Walet Suite, In White 
Lawns and Organdies; Thread Hosiery, 
Women's and Misses’; Children’s Pina
fores and Dresses; Women's Wrappers 
and Overall Aprons, etc.; five cases 
White Cottons; t*o Cases White Da
mask Tabling; Laces; Ribbons; Em
broideries; Dress Gbods; Costume 
Cloths; White Underwear, Drawers, 
Corset Covers, Chemises, Petticoats, 
Night Gowns, etc.

-A set of Grocery Fittings, Tea and 
Coffee Tint, Btfccult Tine. etc.

' ! . . LIBERAL TERMS.

YOUR' TURNAsk. Bid.
Amalgamated 7 
Beaver Consolidated .......... ..., 2711

Black Mines'Con " Ltd
Buffalo ................................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Çonlagas
Clown Reserve ............................... 2.98
Foster ...................
Gifford ..................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr. Lake .........
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley Dar. Savage ...........  98
Nancy Helen ..............
Nlplsslng ...............
Nova Scotia
Dphlr ................................
Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester .....................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar ........ .
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng .
Tréthewey ....
Watts................

3 -5
27*

Buy all the Rochester, Beaver and Little Nip. you-can afford at prés
ent prices. They- should be êarly dividend-payers. -

, 5 3

21* 2144,YOU i
e List for

26* 25*
: 2344■ SO,- J. A. MclLWAIN&CO.24

4.805.25.
2.92

18 17-opy of

to Summer 
lunts”
scribing

7*. . 7 41 SCOTT STREET7
I 2* Ted.—2164, 2156—M.100. 110

3.358.40
4.30 BETTER UNDERTONE..4.35

18 17%
%
4%5%

11.25.......... ..11.45
384*

hi^»b*.J?0,1/.8,*4’ *n Preparation for this we advise th> purchase of a num-
requeettb ll t d **curltle8- “ur selection of the best buys will be mailed oa

8248CAMDIAN 4%4%
22% 22%'TO. 17%.. 18

RESORTS 8*S*7
6* 5 Suckling&Co.A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, TORONTO. 12 10

64% 64
,;*v.v.v."i.26HE SEA 1.24i

Members Standard Stock Exchange.4*10

THUNDER BAY DISTRICT' 
IS HIGH IN SILVER

—Morning Sale»—
Beaver-100 at 27, 3000 at 27, 1000 at 27, 

600 at 27. 500 at 27ti. 1000 at 2734; sellers 
sixty days, 2000 at 27*.

Buffalo—160 at ÎA6.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 22*. 500 at 82*. 

«00 at 22*. 500 at 22%, 300 at 22*. 600 at 
22*. 600 at 22%, 500 at 22, 500 at 22; 600 at 22, 
500 at 22. 500 at 22, 1ÔOO at 21%, 1000 at 22.

Cpbalt Central-1000 at 10%, 1000 at 10, 
500 at 10*.

Cobalt I.eke-600 at 23%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.96»
Foster—500 at 16.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%, 500 at'2*, 500 

at 2%.
Kerr Lake—25 at 8.15.
La Rose—100 at 4.35.

„ „ I Little Nlplsslng—500 at 17, 500 at 17, 400
Billion dollars, worth of silver ore was | at 17. 1000 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 200 at 17%, 300 

taken out of a small Island In Thunder at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17*; 
Bay. This Island was so small ln fact buyers sixty days, 1000 at 18%.
&at1t was necessary for the miners to .McKinley Dar. Savage—600 at 98, 100 at 
build a crib-work out Into the water 
on which to erect their shaft house.
Thlg great mine was worked In a more 
or less primitive way as compared with 
■present day methods, until watèr bé
ton to come Into the workings, when 
flie mine was flooded and consequent
ly abandoned.
•‘.There Is no doubt In the minds of 
the people living in the Thunder Bay 
district to-day that Sliver Island, as it 
is called, is still rich in silver, and :t 
only a waits the miner who will pump 
eut the water and resume operation!.

But the great romance of the peo
ple living on the shore of Thunder Bay, 
and particularly of those In Port Ar
thur, has been the trying to" And Lie 
continuance of this great sliver-bearing 
■Vein on the mainland. Ever since Sil
ver Island came into the limelight the 
Search has been going on with more 
or less activity. To-day the discovery 
of this vein Is more Imminent than ever 
Wore.

In a atone quarry situated between 
Port" Arthur"and Fort William, a large 
silver-bearing vein has been uncovered 
and while very little has bean said 
about It so far, there Is a 
amount of suppressed 
amongst those interested that leads to 
the belief that the bonanza vein of the 
Thunder Bay district has been located 
on the mainland, and the direction of 
tke vein and Its formation uphold the 
belief. ' * ,

The vein as discovered showed an 
ore-body IS inches wide, and accord
ing to mining engineers who have sean 
the discovery-the geologic conditions 
arc oerfect. and the find has all the 
•bgr-marks of being the long sought af
ter Silver island vein. Out of a hole 
15 feêt deep one-and-a-half tons At | 
high grade ore was taken, and this as-, 
shyed $1500 to the ton, and showed 
large quantities of native sliver.

A find of this character ln a distr.U 
in times past noted for its

in The undersigned have been instructed

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Assignee, 
to offer for sal* by Public Auction, at- 
tfielr warerooms, ' 68 Welllngton-streat 
West, Toronto, on

Tuesday, dune 21,1910, at 2 p.m
The assets of the estate of

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Quns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors1 

Outfits, Etc,, Etc. 
THE D. PIKE C0n Manufacturers 

123 KlfIC 8T. EAST, TORONTO

i byA. B WILLM0TT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

24 Adelaide Street West 
TORONTO

New Bruno.
Scotia, Iova

Edward "î"

.trge Vein Located in Stone 
Quarry—May Be Silver Is. 

land Continuation.

»land UNION MANUFACTURING 00. 
LIMITED, TORONTO, OUT.

6

/ertising Depart* 
•olonial Railway,
I.B. '

Mighton & Cavanaugh Dealers In Clothing and Jewelry, con
sisting of—
Lot 1. Manufactured Cloth---- BROKERS, - 

SUITE BOB, DOMINION TRUST 
VANCOUVER,

SUBJECT TO, CONFIRMATION 
we WILL SELL

20*—400 Western Coal and Coike.03.06 
1000—4000 Royal' CeUerlee. r. •» 7..,. . so 
1000—8000 MeGlUIrray Creek Coal...23 

10—20 Nicola VaUey Coal' and 
. Coke ....

More than 20 years ago over three 246 $1186.99 'lagbldg. Woollens, Linings and 
Buttons
Machinery and " Furnl- " 
tyre ..........

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

-STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Bold on Com

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WIST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3596..

975.SI= !

AMERICA LINE
Steameis ol 

tons.

717 76• ••Iff!98. $2969 56Nancy Helen—500 at 5*.
Nlplsslng—100 at 11.40, ex-dividend. 
Nova Scotia—17 at 36, 506 at 36*.
Ophir—500 at 30. v,
Otlsse—1000 at 4*.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 22%, 600 at 23; 

buyers sixty days, 1000 ut 24*. 1000 at 24*.
Rochester—500 at "17%, 1006 at 17%, 600 at 

18. 500 at 18.
Sliver Leaf-250 at 8, W0 at 8*. 500 at 8%, 

500 at 8*. 500 a t $*. 500 at 8*.
Silver Bar-500 at 5 . 500 at 5. 500 at 5. 
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 63. 500 at 63 300 at 

63,. 100 at 63.

1MH Lot 2.—Jewellery, Cutlery,
etc. 83458 57•ROTTERDAM. VIA - 1 

-LOG NE. S
ay as per sailing llsti,

• • - Ryndara |
• • • Potsdam 1 

• • New Amsterdam
Rotterdam, 
he largest

Gripe and Tray 95.00
«t.87.00 3564 57

ed7 Lot 3.—Factory Premises $31 
King-street west. To
ronto. Land.....13-feet
frontage on King-street 
and 80 feet frontage on : 
Brant-street, with three 
storey —brick butidlttg ;
thereon, valued at .
Less mortgages 
taxes about ..............

-

fleminq & marvin
Members Standard Stock and. Minins 

Exchange.
r

ter. onèxof—t 
s of the world. 
MELVILLE, 
er >.£ent. Toronto. Oat

346
$'7800.00

5850.00

ed andPORCUPINE - 48 Tor«ne,
JOHN OKAY - - Buyers’ Agent

Six months' residence In .the camp. Deal 
direct with owners only; Examination, 
valuation, development. Reports for 
Vetera»» at specially low prices. Re
liable reports by competent engineers, 
where required. Sampling.,'Assays, dW, 
Full Information ffeé. Correspondence, 
solicited. - 246

—Unlisted Stocks— . :.
Bailey-700 at 7, 500 at 7, 1060 at 7, 400 at 

7. 6000 at 7.
Cobalt Develop.—1000 at *, 2000 at *.
Hargraves—500 at 25.
Maple Mountain—2000 

2500 at %.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—5600 at 4*.
Wetlaufer—200 at 81, 100 at 82.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—500 at 27*. 500 at 27%. 1600 at 

27%:' buyers thirty days. 500 at 28, 500 at 
28. 500 at 28*. 500 -at 28*.

Chambers-Ferland—1500 at 22, 2000 at 
21%. 500 at 21%, 200 at 22. 200 at 22, 500 at 
21. ICO at 21*. 500 at 31*. 500 at 21*. 500 at 
21*. 500 at 20*. 500 at 20%, 500 at 20*. 1000 
at 20%, 200 at 21*..

Cobalt Lake—500 at 24,
preen-Meehan—10ÔÔ at 2*. 500 at 2*. 2900 

at 2*. 2000 at 2*. 500 at 2*.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 98.
Peterson Lake—500 at 22*. 500 at 22*. 500 

at 22%; buyers sixty daye, 500 at 24.
Foster—500 at 18. 200 at 18, 300 at 18.
Rochester—1000 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 500 

at 18.
Silver Leaf—600 at 8*. 500 at 8*.
City of Cobalt—5000 at 26.
La Rose—100 at 4.85.
Total sales, 92.042.

R LINE .■nkm'ili .. 1650.00
bloc;.

above.

..Equity .......
prope'rty. will be offered en 

_ sale en bloo'then In lot* as 
TERMS "OF SALK—One-third ted

per cent-at time, of sale and thç"’balance 
in three and six months, with Interest at 
seventeen "per" cerib satisfactorily secured. 
The real- estate will be offered subject 

to terms and conditions which will be 
read- at the. time,of offering.

Amongst other things-. tho purchaser 
must assume all lietis a'gâlnst the proper
ty, Including taxes. ., _

The stock and stock sheets may be In
spected upon application to the assignee, 
from whom any furtheF particulars may 
be obtained.

É, R. C. CLARKSON A SONS,
33 Scott-stréet, Toronto.

.*..... v........
The

S. J.0 LONDONDERRY falling
at %, 1000 at *, 51 York every Saturday

me IS, July 16. Aug. lj 
ne 25; July 28, Aug. 20 
i!y 2. July ."in. ,\ug. gif " 
July 9. Aug. 6. Sept. * 
;.P.A . Ontario. 4U Tor." 
urrlch, 4 Leader Lane-- 
: Co.. Klng-Yonee 
Adelaide St. East

Member» CAAMtiFI BxrHSngS Clmltedi 
INDUSTRIAL ST80MH0UR

Main via :. t> kMjT--U Rlag fit. E.
SPECIALTY1

JCHN GRAY Porcupine, Oat., Can.
—

PHOTOGRAPH*
.of aUthe •

LEADING MINES
for sale arid special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, fhotogpaphêf, COBALT

rr^ rs< • list
ed
«

teamship Co.
MITED
if ef St. Lawrence

certain
excitement J.11,15,IS

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1678.in Cool Latitudes Gormaly, Tilt & Co.1900 tons, recently flt-
-lyde specially for this 
modern comforts, sails 
k follows: Mondays. -I 

itli and 18th July, 
('I h August, and l'Jtli

uebec. -Gaspe, Mai Bay;
• r. Summcrside. P.E.L, 
l-n. F.E.I.
ROM QUEBEC, via the 
eBgcen.ay, - calling gt 

i'd Halifax. SS Trlnl- 
iails from Quebec. 8th 
! and 13th August. 2nd

Member» standard Stock and

38 - 34 ADEUmE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS. IK------

Cobalt and Unlisted , 
Securities

THEPHONE MAIN 7606 - TORCHT»

Beit for Cleanup and PolWng Cutlery,

FOR SALEfor Pictou, Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. All or any part of 2000 shares 

Diamond Coal at sacrifice price.
J. B. CARTER,

In vest ment "Broker.

:Ask. Bid.
Prevent friction.in cleaning 8t Injury to Knives.27Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 27*

Canadian Gold Fields .............. 5
Chambers - Ferland .....
City of Cobalt ....................
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Coniagas ..................................
Consolidated M. & S........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great North. Silver Mines ... 9
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co...............8.45
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley Dar. Savage............ 99
Nancy Helen .......................
Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt.
Ophir Cobalt Mines ..............
Otlsse ............................... -,......... .
Peterson Lake ..........................
Right-Of-Way .............. ,....:
Rochester'......................................
Silver Bar ......................... ..........
Silver Leaf Mining Co............... 8*
Tlmlskamlng 
Watts Minos

ed4 Guelph.21 26
28* 28

FOX & BOSS,
_ We °ffer Canada Carriage, Limited. 
' J>eLcent" Preferred, at par. with bonus 
of 25 per cent, common stock. Wc 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Main 7390-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

1011 dry and hard like other Meta) 
Pastes.

Never becomes

ENGLISH’S, Limited23*24m
1612MUDA Vila t .was

silver mines. Is more than likely to cre
ate a rush of prospectors Into the dis
trict this summer. It looks like a rich 
field for operations.

4.905.20 Members Dominion Exchange,- "
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Mining nnd Indus

trial Stock».

75.00Hons. $20 to $40, by the 
hcrmudlan. 5600 ton».
w York, 15th and 2St|r 
id 27th July, and every 
fr. Temperature, cool- 

Is. seldom rises above

18* 77% For Cleaning Plate.8*
2% 246

8.35 Phone Main 3438.
IS* 17*Strength la Gratifying.

Playfair, Martens & Co. say In their 
weekly letter; The leaders In the Co
balt market displayed very gratifying 
strength during the past fortnight, 
when utt'er demoralization and condi
tions verging on a panic prevailed in 
the New York market. Nlplsslng ahd 
Kerr Lake, it must be remembered, 
have their primary markêt on the New 
York curb, where, prices lnx'ariahly 
follow the general trend of the New 
York stocks. Had it not-been for the 
acute weakness in the standard, rails 
and industrials In the big market, it 
is reasonable to believe that the up- 

' ward movement would have made 
marked progress by this time. To those 
who are not .familiar with the opera
tions affecting prices in times of panic. 
It might be well to point out that gen
eral weakness In prices not, only affects 
adversely the whole ma.rkèt sentiment, 
but in addition Impairs the margins 
of all commitments so that stocks of 
all kinds have to be sacrificed in order 
ta protect margins. A break such us 
New York had last Thufsday and Fri- 
%ty, occurring two months ago, would 
Save caused these stocks to yield fro-m 
$1 to $2 a share. The very satisfactory 
conditions of the mines has not only 
held them strong, but caused prices to 
advance against the tide. These facts 
should cause all holders of t Cobalt 
8tocks to take heart and to safely con
clude ti)at the general liquidation is 
over in the Cobalt market, and tb* 
leaders in for an advance If given half 
a chance.

ed97 BARKER & BARKER1* of" the season for 4%5%
36 COBALT STOCKS

South Af. Warrants. .- Home Bank Stock.
Nôrthèrn Crown Bk. Farmers Bank.
Manufacturers’ Life. Home Life.
Dominion Permanent. 1 rufts & Guarantee.

< And all Unlisted Stocks bought ancLsold by
CHEVILLE * CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

j Established 1895. TeL Mein 2189

wi 37rt. MlHUTACTuazO BY
rukirs apply tn A. 
k-rner King and Tonga 
ok Son.216-217 Con.
ulldlng, Toronto; Qu*r 
hmpa-ny. Quebec. 246

30 Members of Dominion Stock Exchange JOHN OAkEY & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England.

4%6 1
22%23%

MIRING STOCKS
LISTED AND UNLISTED SECURITIES

Tel. M. 2686.

30
18 17

5 4*
8 A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.

This is a vendition (or disease) to which doctors 
five many names, but which few of them really 
under stand. Iris simplvweakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost n umberless ), its symptom s are muth the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, jj 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 
spirits and want ef eaerry for all the ordinary w 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely eSsen- ** 
tial in all such cases vitalité—vigour
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
to tine* at the* morbid feelings, and aiperience m 
prove» that as night succeed» the day this nay be 5 
aaore certainly sec■ led by a course of h*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 8

63*64 -u King: St East ]
►KINGS from NEW YORK 
ipidian Ports to A. E. OSLER & CO."Y

18 KING STREET WEST,
—Morning Sales—

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum-'closed at 4 to 8, 1000 gold at 4; 
Bailey, 5 to 10; Bovard Cone., 2* to 3% 
Buffalo, 2* to 2%; B. C. Copper. 5* [o 

Boar .State Oae, * to %; Colonial 
Silver. 3-16 to 5-16; Cobalt Central, 9% lo 
1Ô*. high 10%, low 9*. 28,000; Cumberland- 
Ely, 5% to 7; Chicago Subway, 2 to 2%; 
Dominion Copper, 1 to 6; Ely-Central, 
11-16to 1*; Foster, 15 to 20; Goldfield 
Cbns., 8* to- 8%, high 8%, low 8%, 3000: 
Green-Meehan, 2 to 5; Granby, $9 to 40; 
Giroux. 6% to 7; Greene-Canartèâ, 7* to 
7%; Hargraves, 20 to 30: Kerr Lake. 8% 
to 8*. high 8%, low 8%. 400; King Edward, 
3-16 to 5-16: Lehigh Valley, 109% to 110; 
Lake Superior, 22 to 22*; La Rose, 4% 
to 4*. 500 sold at 4%; McKinley, 98 to 99 
■ high 99. low 97. 10,000: Nlplsslng. 11* to 
11%, high 11%, low 11%. ex-flfvldend, 500; 
Nevada Utah, * to" %. 400 sold at %; 
Gtlsse. 4 to 6; Rawhide Coalition, 24 to 

high 26, low 24, 7000; Ray Central, 2% 
to 2%," high 2%, low 3*. 4000; Silver Quéèn. 
10 to 15; Silver Leaf, 8 to 10: Superior & 
Pittsburg, 11* to 12*: Trethewey. 1* to 
1%; Union Pacific, 4 to 8, 1000 sold at 5: 
United Copper, 5% to 6: Yukon Gold, 4 5-16 
to 4 7-16; Tonopah Extensldn, 87 to 95.

Market Letter,
Grevllle & Co., in their market flatter, 

say :
La Rose.—The Fisher Eplett, which ad

joins the Beaver, and Jg one of .the, L* 
Rose holdings, Is now being prospected, 
twenty-five men having started trenching. 
No work has been done on this section Of 
thè La Rose holdings for over two years, 
hut the good ore being found on the 
Beaver has encouraged the management 
to continue their prospecting. The con
dition of the La Rose is steadily Improv
ing. and the latest favorabje development 
is the opening up of a new ore body no 
the No. 11 vein of the Lawson. The vein 
was cut on the fifty-fpert lex-el, and shows 
altogether about ten Inches of high-grade 
ore.

Beaver—1000 at 27*.
Chambers—500 at 22%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.30.
Smelters—2 at 72.00. 6 at 73.00. 
McKinley—1000 at "98*.
Cobalt Lake—2000 (sixty days) at 24*. 

3000 at 24*. 500 (sixty days) at 23%. 
—Afternoon Sales—

Chambers—500 at 22.
Cobalt Lake—26 at 23, 200 at 23%, 2700 at

IA, CHINA, JAPAN,

Cobalt Stocks.!ALIA and ell 
Eastern Perte

ITISH MAIL STEAM»*
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE» TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire lor quotation» 
Phone 7434-7435. »g&o il

IGATION COMPANY. 
ssdeahsU Street, Losdos. B.O. 231 ^

:-WORLD TICKETS, 
'oprey and the MeditirrseMM •

Dominion Exèhange.
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver-1000 at 27%, 1200 at 27*.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 10*. 1000 at 10*. 

500 at 10*.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.94, 200 at 2.94, 

100 a( 2.94.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%. 1000 at 2%, 

1500 at 2%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.30. 100 at 8.30, 200 at

La Rose—100 at 4.35, 60 at 4.30.
Little Nlplsslng—5(0 at 17.
McKinley—100 at 98. 200 at 98, 200 at 98. 
Otlsse—2000 at 4%. 1C00 at 4%, 500 at 4*. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 

500 at 22s<.
Rochester-500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 600 

at 17%.
Silver Leaf-2000 at 8%, 3000 at S%, 1090 

at 8. 500 at 8*.
Timiskaming-400,at 62. 1000 at 63. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.26, 200 at 1.26, 100 at 

1.26.

Beaver—700 at 27*. 
Chambérs-Ferland-SOO at 23.
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 33%.
Foster-1500 at 17*. 500 at 17%.
Great Northern—2000 at 8*.
Hudson Bay—5 at 104. 3 at 104%.
Little Nlplsslng—1400 at 17%, 2500 at 17%. 
Nlplsslng—100 at 11.45. 50 at 11.50. %
Silver Leaf—1500 at 8*.
Tlmlskamlng—400 at 63.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re-

THERAPION No. 3 3
than by any ether known combination. So surely j 
as It is taken in accordance with the directions ac- 4 

panying it, will the shattered health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place of what bad r| 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 41 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, «• 
constitutions and conditions, In either sex; and it is | 
difficult to imagineacasè of disease or derangement g 
whose main featuresare those of debility , that will A 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this , 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that bid preceded it for this •* 
wide-spread and numerousclass of human ailments, i

mçRAKaftæei
Hasentock Road, Himpstead, London. Price 
la England, 1/9. Purcbtier» should we that 
wo id ‘ THlsxrro*' appears on Br*ti«h Govern- 
■ant Stamp (in white, letter» on a red groaad) 
affiled to every genuine package.

• Theraplon la now alao ontalnabl* In 
DUQII (TASYELga*) POFM.

[red .nd all i.fo-m.fon obt«ari 
lOMVANY'S AGENT in TORONTO.
|p'-r Toronto & Adelaide Stri

I
-AMERICAN GOING SOME!

Iv Devices (Wireldn, Etc.) .

aris—Hamburg
I m. I Bluecher. ........
Ie r8 j Deutschland . .
It- a Pres. Lincoln
r j.5 I bAmerika..........
|-T~fa carte rcstaturant- 
|g direct, a New 
pn Line, Trader»’Ba»lr 
bnee-St.» Toronto. 24S

X. The stock of Lincoln Mines, Limited, 
1$ selling rapidly at <1.00 - per shàfé: 
The property le only 26 mllo* from 
Hamilton. Write to-day foy"particu
lars. This is the greatest surface 
showing of lead In* Canada that I know 
of. Special investment If purchased at 
ônce. Reply W. H. Hllson, 237 Barton 
St. E„ Hamilton;'Ont.

June *9 
luh a 
fuiy 6 
fuiy 9

ed

= 1
jOvvGaNjJA legal cards,heron & CO.eamshiji Company

N KAISHÀ co. 
China, Philippine 
Settlements, India ^ 

(ustralia.

S—Afternoon Sales— GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARBI8TER. 
Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. i
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues & Mining Shares 
„ „ WILL BUY %

FRANCISCO jJ» ^26 Dom. Permanent, 15 Sun and Hast- 
rigs Loan, 20 Standard Loan, 25 Can. 
Blrkbeck, 25 Trusts and Guarantee, 10 
united Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank, 15 
sterling Bank, 10 Globe Printing Co.

ed'tf

McFadden & mcfadden, barris. 
tera, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgan
da, New Ontario.0 HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS 

LUBRICATING OILi 
1 I AN! GREASES

edtf

.. . June ît»
. . ..June 21rt: ; 
. . June 28thî |

assage and full pkr" :
R M. MELVILLE, % 
ger Agent, Toronto.*" 

136tl

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
RAY é GRAY, Barristers. Notaries, 

xJT etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
cilice. 304 Lumsdan Building. Tnaonto. ad

a.-
16 King Street West,Toronto

>

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 Kin* St. East. edtf Main 277.

H. H. Night irigale, Stock broker
Vy.

Member 
Standard Stock 

and Mining Exchange

TelephoneM. 497Î

33 Melinda St.
6

|$Due

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT MEÏALPOMADE

“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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News From the Capital Discourages Wall Stre mf

r\i

ÎM1 show that certain capitalist* are In no 
hqrry to see stocks go up- f ,.

Finley, Barrell A Co. to J. t. BlekeH; 
We believe that a traders’ market will 
be seen until the railroad bill is en
acted into a law. The hl.tchee In the 
program will cause reactions In the 
market and progress will be greeted 
with rallies. There Is a distinct Im
provement In business, since Monday 
and when the railroad bill Is once pass
ed, stocks should do better.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
■Weather reports are generally good, 
with good rains In the cotton belt, but 
com Is backward and spring wheat 
and eats need warmer growing weath
er. The feeling to-night is again very 
pessimistic and It Is feared the physi
cal valuation of railroads may yet be 
Included in the government railroad 
bill. The action of the market to-day 
has been very discouraging, as there 
was no support nor public buying, al- 
tho the earlier scare has subsided. The 
outlook Is not clear and we would not 
advise buying except on good breaks 
for turns. 1

?

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLER ' CHEQUE

■ EveI

.1,11

ill «. B. Mil*, M. ft, 
SrooMewt 

W. D, MATTHIWS, 
Vloa-Praakient

Capital Paid Up, - S 4,006,10*
RMorvo Fund, - e,000,000 
Deposit* by Publie, 40,000,000 
Total Asset» • -------

a 0. A. 000MT, 
General Manager• 60,600,000 : :'

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUER AND UTTERS OF GRiRIT sidare the most convenient form in w h.to carry money when irave 
ling. They are negotUible everywhere, self-identifying, and tl 
exact amount payable .is printed on the face of each cheque. Tt 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank.

'«I-:

to obtain money without delay In all parts of the world. The safest, ' easiest 
and best way of providing for tourists’ money requirements.

1
rs :

j 1-1 SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS iwest
are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Strse 
for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may 
rented from $3 per annum upwards. A special vault Is provU 
for trunks and large packages.

:

lip
mm

Liverpool w 
[ltd lower than 
». July, wheat 
than yesterda 
May oats He <

Yield at Present Values.
Plsyfslr Martens & Co. In their weekly 

letter give the following list of 13 of the 
leading stocka llated on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange with income yield at latest quo
tation»:

TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK BXCN
;

WARREN, GZOW8KI & C July wheat a 
er. July oatJ 

f Chicago car] 
coutiact, 1. d 
ley. 16.

Northwest j 
kgaUisi 16V a

■

fig
rt Members TorontoDlvl-

Market. dend. Yield 
value, p.c. p.c.

.. 144 STOCKS AND BONDStock.
Boll Telephone .
Burt, F. N„ com .........
Burt, F. N., preferred. 101 
C. P, Railway ......
Consumers’ Gas ...
Duluth - Superior .
Mackay. common ..... 88
Mackay. preferred .... 75%
Northern Navigation.. JOB 8 7.31
Rio de Janeiro ............. 3% S 5.33
riZSSZ' “f” c6m' 10 «06
Rogem, Wm. A.. pr«f. 109

Paulo ..................... 144 V) a #r
Electric Light. lis 8 6.'to

Toronto Railway ........ m 7
Twin City ....................... 111% 8 5.89

British Consols,
June 9. June JO. 

.... 83 3-16 

.... 82%

t 8 5.55i
It 78 4 5.12 Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York.
BO-7 6.93

. 197 7 8.55
391% to < 4.96

■ 70% 4 8.97
5 .589

i Winnipeg rt 
leurs, against 
year ago.: I'll'

j ; li1 ■
Market Stagnant on Declines 

New York Stocks Turn Weak
25 Bread Street 

/ MW YORK
< Colborne Street

TORONTO
> Pheee Maid 78014 A. 31

!
Wheat recelp 
Wheat shipuru 
Corn receipts 
Corn shlproen 
Oats receipts 
Oats ahipmem

fllli 7 M3 PLAYFAIR. MARTENS (Si CO*
Wall Street Reacts in Last Hear on News From WasMigton— 

Domestic Issues Generally Firm.■I MIMBIRS TORONTO BT00K EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STKIET5. S3

—---------------------------------m—"
134 127% 134 .Blapk Lake ....

... iDom^km Coal .........
Dominion Steel ......... .
Ogilvie ................ .
Crown Reserve ...............
Asbestos preferred ......
Cement preferred ........
Illinois preferred .........

s WO1
IjLIVERPOOl 
men ta- for the 
1 tat week and 

Weekly Argi 
1 164,000 this 

re*k and 2.7? 
: .392.000, 3,494,0 

Visible .aupi 
week ago, 88). 
gears ago. 1,61 
Î961.0007 2.275.

Trethewfy 25 Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Cansdlg 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request 
We Invite correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone Mata 7654.1-g-

-Banka- .
........... 368 ... 207

... WH ... 240%
!.•<•««••• ••• lvO
. ...........  225 ... 227

: ll 22%World Office.
Friday Evening. June 10.

Trading on the Toronto Exchange to
day showed little Improvement in vol
ume over that of the past few days.

A few of the generally active special
ties were dealt In to a large extent, but 
In many Instances transactions 
limited to small lots and prices with 
few exceptions held about unchanged 
from yesterday.

Porto Rico continued Its upward 
movement selling up to a new high 
level at 52 1-4 and closing but little be
low that figure. The bullish enthu
siasm In the stock shows no sign of 
abating and It is pointed out that the 
company Is shôwlng . large Increases 
in earnings In its monthly returns.

Nova Scotia Steel was another strong 
point, advancing to 86 3-4 for a small 
block of shares. In Montreal the stock 
was much move active, touching 88 on 
the afternoon board.

Toronto Electric Light came Into 
more prominence in consequence of the 

— latest move of the company in making 
overtures to the city regarding hydro
electric power. The stock sold at 120 
here on the morning board and closed 
offered at that figure.

With the exception of the above in
stances the market was comparatively 
unchanged and towards the close drift
ed Into a period of apathy.

Wall Street Pointers.
Better reports coming from the more 

important grain states.
• * O

Copper consumers continue apathetic, 
but some foreign buying is reported.

Iron market relieved by adjustment 
of rate controversy.

Chicago bankers report improvement 
in uqderlylgg conditions.

Unfavorable weather adversely af
fected B. R. T. earnings in last half of 
May.

* * * * 'Postal Savings Bill passed the house 
of representatives.

Attorney-general declines to take up 
question of commuting rates.

- President Taft understood to have 
abandoned efforts to regulate Issue of- 
new capital in pending railway bill.

Under agreement w*th Paris bankers 
underwriting debenture bonds, St. Paul 
•will retain 8100.000.000 Chicago. Milwau
kee and Puget Sound Railway stock 
in treasury until 15-year bonds mature.

• * *
Considerable damage to crops In Ger

many and loss of lifei reported thru 
severe storms.

• * •
The known movements of money for 

the week ended with the close of busi
ness on Thursday Indicate a net gain 
in cash by the local banks of 34,217,000.

Joseph says: Buy Steels. Pacific 
shares. Chesapeake, St. Paul and the 
Tractions.’ Copper situation is improv
ing. Don’t sell Reading short, except 
on spurts.

• • •
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific. Steel, 

Louisville, Great Northern and North
ern Pacific still appear to exhibit an 
upward trend There is a large short
age in Smelting, Atchison and Read
ing. Good buying is reported In B. R. 
T„ Consolidated Gas. Virginia Chemical 
Utah Copper and Harvester. St. Paul 
is reported held between 123 and 137. 
There is a good deal of bear gossip 
Amalgamated.—Financial Bulletin.
. * * * k It isnow understood definitely that 
Fh* clause in the railway bill regulat

ing the issuance of stocks and bonds 
will be eliminated, and the entire mea
sure seems to be lees of a bugbear as 
It becomes more fully understood by the 
public. We look for an advancing 
market for a time, and would advise 
traders to let the short side alone until 
something develops of an unfavorable 
nature.—Town Topics.

Railroad Earnings.
Soo, April, Increase $34,910; Wabash, 

1st week June, 'increase $38,328.

Many Favorable Features.
Edward Cron y n A Co. say in their 

weekly letter; v
The level of the market Is n3w suf

ficiently low to Induce a great deal of 
buying if the political situation were 
only clear, but who wants to go Into 
the market with such a cloud on the 
financial horizon ? On the other hand 
the favorable features are: 1. The con
tinued good reports as to practically 
all crops, and the consequent break In 
price of cotton and grain. 2. The sec
ond reduction In a short time in the 
Bank of England rate which Is now 3 
per cent. This reduction Indicates a 
very much easier condition of money 
there than a short while ago. 3. The 
trade balance of this continent has been 
very materially and beneficially af
fected by the sales of American securi
ties in Europe and It looks as tho if 
money were required in New York this 
fall It would be a comparatively easy 
matter to create a return movement 
of gold from Europe. The amount re
cently shipped there from America was 
$32,000,600.

Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .

5683 3-16 
82 3-16

Commerce 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ..«
Imperial 
Merchants* .
Metropolitan

SSSSi'%
8BS!3±5ïS #n »
Royal . <» ••••*«es•••• ••• 886 •••
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....
Union .............. J.-H- _

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ........... «1%.............3--

ii 65% 43; ? • ITractions In London.

Sao Paulo .......................
5*° ,......... . ......................
Mexican Tramway .......

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London call rate, 3% to 3% per cent 
HSf1 *?1Ue’ 2% to 2% p.c.. Three months’ 
► cent- York call money.'highest. 3 per cent., lowest 2% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5% per cent

397 292h
177 ... ITT m1 $ I ***?Xt 90! 349%|| I 'If

il - :
_ —Morning Sales—
Cement prêt.—35 at 85%, I at 86%, 23 at

207%.
226 ... gement bonde-$m at 99.

Crown Reserve—too at 296.
220 215 I at1»^611 Unlted_* at «*. « at 68%. 100

Shawlnigan-26 at 111. 26 at 109.
Bell Telephone—to at 145.
N.8. Steel—100, 100 at 87, 100 at 87%. 
Dominion Steel, pref—26 at 108%

. 249% ..146 TO RENT BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM284... 93%were
124%■ 1 Members Toronto Stock Exchani

STOCKS and BOND
Mssreassr-s ftsr.'agj

23 Jordan Street. j

Desirable store on Queen, adjoining 
Yonge Street. An opportunity to get 
Into this block. For full particulars 
apply to

SO 216
147 146% 147 146%

142% ... 142%

Broomhall d 
wants of whJ 
next fexclush 
6,400 000 bushel 
Of this total
6,600,000 bushel 
week amount! 

[ago 12,064,000 1 
I- Arrivals of j 
[Kingdom will 
bushels.

Broomhall d 
good decrease 
Stuff»-on paid

t
131% A- M. CAMPBELL152Canada 

Cenada
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inreot .
Dominion Sav ...
Gt. West. Perm .
Hamilton Prov. *..
Huron * Brie..,..

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ...

Landed Banking 
London A Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Morigage^™^..' 136

Black. Lake....,
Can. Nor. 1b" ..
Dominion

170 168 170 169
m - 185
70 89

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2881.Continued on Page 17.fill STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
* ates as follow» ;

ed. __ ,—59%
... 72'72

THe Ontario Securities
• COMPANY,LIMITED •

117%117% - J. P. BICKELL «y COMP
XS.STiÆ’Kir'ÎXsi
Members Winnipeg Grain Exe

GRAIN-COBALTS*• Y. StocF130135 130
... 202—Between Banks__

.. , Buyera Sellera Counter.
a-£^7ï.-.; 25:

202f 1 1851*
to .... 
... 132!i ÎB

kfc Beads,
pirect Wire# to NÏw*York, C 
f,nd Winnipeg. Also official 
tV>ILiç'r* mreet from Chinage

-respondents of J 
barrel * CO,

U ill |J We Own and Offer
Q ONTARIO 
8 township

I DEBENTURES 1
■O yielding the Investorl) Tnm H%

Cette»110 110. 917-32 9% ", The Modern 
in winter whel 

I to fill well, j 
[plant is good J 
that where t 
plant a poor 
large percents 
'turps from Ta 
yield per acr 
Southern IlUn 
fabout June $0j 

North Dako 
porta from ti( 
:our geuerallu 

I million of crow 
ago, on accou 

[Of preclpitatid 
lleved situatid 
was made upJ 

kelx-ed, both a 
ture, which, 
rage condition

8T. LAN

190190trane ...919-32 9% 9(4
—Rates in New York.—

10 148. 148
130130„ ,, Actual. Posted.

Starting:, GO dmy* slgftt .. 484 15-28 4®
Sterling demand ......... ........ 486 65-TO 487U

: . of Trade. Correspon
_ FINLEY________________
Phenes Main 7874. 7876. 7870.

106 ... 
... 170 170

135
Toronto Stocks.

June 9. June to. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.

* 83% 86 84
.............  96 96

Eiéotrtc WTetop .... * ‘«% *% a
Keewatln ....... ;,.ue... .

MexlOSik ;« - »
Mexican L. Ht-P.t.... 87% 86% 87% 87
Prov. of Ontario..............
Pcrto Rico Ry. ...... 88 ...
Quebec L., P.............
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo
St, John City......... ... ... ••

—Morning Rales.—

—
ii

MORTGAGE
Money Loaned— Money Inn
JOHN STARK & (

86 TORONTO STRUTri .. - .Amah Atbestee .:.
do. preferred ...

Black Lake com .... 
d° preferred .........  ,

B. C. Packers, A.............
do. B. ...

..............
Bell Telephone ................
Burt F. N. com ...............

do. preferred ...........
Cement com..... 

do. preferred .......
C. C. A F. pref ....
Can. Gen. Elec ....
Canadian Salt ...”.
C. P. R........................
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dorn. Coal com ,
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel ..................  ini 10S
Duluth - Superior ... 70% 99%
Elec. Dev. prof............ to ''
Illinois preferred ..............  ,...
International Coal..................
Lake Superior .....................  \\\
Lake of the Woods.. 131% 131 

do. preferred ....
Laurentlde common 

do. preferred ....
Mackay common .

do. prof ................
Mexican L. & P...

4o. preferred ....
Mexican N.W. Ry 
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M...
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav ..
N. S. Start com 
Ogilvie common

do. preferred ..
Penman common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry ....... 51 50
r'to.hcav'3P4 44S £ m

Rio Janeiro ............... 94 93 94 !"!
Rogers common ...., ... ifi it»

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav...,
Sao Paulo Tram ,
S. Wheat com ....

do. preferred ....
Tor. Elec. Ught ..
Toronto Ry ...........
Tri-City pref............
Twin City com ...
Western Can. F.M 
Winnipeg Ry .

»**v M. 90 see
Î4% HU 35% 24% 
67 64 67 64
’ "J. —

• • 86 ... 87

• FuU Particulars oe request

' -* ! McKinnon BLDQ.ToRQNTQ.Offr.•••••eg..... 86 ‘ ... 
: 97 ::: « THE

I :- 100... too CEO. 0. MERS0N & C0MI
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

16 krIc Tr^wm/TeSi
Phone Main 7014.

102 ...

Sterling Bank E. P. SMITHCan.i B INTERNATIONAL TRADE « . "84% ;;; Porto RicoTwin.Clty. Rio. 
155 ® 110 . ’ ‘ 50I MEMBER, DOMINION EXCHANGE50%106Commerce Shows Market Improve

ment Thrueut Whole World.
51199% ton» 25

STOCK BROKERs*II ! 109% 3f)75196 196% 2033 OF CANADA'A 33 Receipts of 
uls of grain a 
VOate—Two h 
<Hay—Twent

I 1 .. 9» 98%

» :..
WASHINGTON, June 10.—Interna

tional commerce, according to .statis
tics procured by the department of 
commerce and labor, showed a marked 
improvement in all the principal coun
tries for the year ending in April 1910. 
A report of the bureau just issued 
states:

“International

25 Manning Aroade, Toronto
Phone Main 7737

9S% Con. Gas. 
ito @ 301%

521*Can. Perm. 
118 & ITOa-- 200'tinill

non 85%s
M ijS I

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

on.Asbestos. 
50 « 21% 
5® 21

Black Lake. Tor. Elec.
lflF 0' 24% to S’ 119
50 @ 25 
xa ® 66

Dul.-Superior Cement 
115 @ 70% %x @ 85

■ 66>4 '« HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Grain—
fWhegt. fall, 
Wheit, red. 
iWhegt, go i 
•Buckwheat. 
"Rye, bushel 
Barley, bus 
.Teas, bushe 
Gats, buahe 

Hay and Str 
*Hay. No. 1 
may, clover. 
Straw, loose 
.Straw, bund 

ftrults and \ 
Onions, sacl 
Potatoes, pi 
Ctbbage. pr 

Dairy Produ 
•utter, tarn 
Egg*, etrictl 

per dozen 
Poultry— 

i Turkeys, dr 1 Tprlng 
Fowl, per 1 

Fresh Meati 
Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hindqi 
Beef, choice 
Beef, mediu 
Beef
SuttoaTiir
VeeJa, comr

60 @ 120

J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BBOKKBS

Members Dominion Exchange

H DUG ST. TORONTO
MI1II6 AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

iil 69% Col. Loan. 
50 ® TO

TO ™81 trade, as is well 
known, fell off In the period following 
the financial depression of 1907-8, and, 
as a consequence, the import and ex
port figures of nearly all countries 
were smaller in 1908 than in the Imme
diately preceding year. The increase 
shown by the figures of the current 
year is therefore in most cases, more 
distinctly a return to normal conditions 
than an actual advance over those 
which existed prior to the financial de
pression of 1907-8.

“In many cases, however, the figures 
of the current year are materially larg
er than ever before and it is probable 
that the total of International trade In 
the calendar year 1910 will surpass that- 
of any fotmer year."

In tjie United States exports during 
the ten months of the current fiscal 
year averaged 145.8 million dollars per 
month against 140.3 millions per month 
last year, and 161 millions per month 
two years ago. Imports for the same 
period averaged 131.8 
month as against 107.1 last year, 1Ô1.8 
two years ago, and 119.5 three 
ago.

A specialty made al Investments is

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS. 
TRIAL STOCKS

Writs 1er lull particulars regarding plan 
of investment. t

ROOM 101, 106 ST. JAMS* STRUT |
MONTRIAL

Ogfivte.Mackay.
25 @ 86%

Nor. Star. 
3000 @ 6%1»%... 132

140 146
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King -—t Bay Sts.
Adelaide St*eet—Cor. Adelaide and - 

coe Streets
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Paekdale—Cor. Queen and Close Are.

West Toeokto—Cer. Dundas and Keels 
Streets

Dom. Steel, 
xl @ 103%

Can. Nor. 
$KMX*> @ 96%z

Lake Wds. 
25 @ 13241 ! ill.■] y-I

77% 80 77
::: «

M7%

VèW *367

•Preferred, zBonds. x5 per cent deto. 
stock. E.R.C.CLARKSON & SON S : 24»

—Afternoon Sale»— 
Twin City.
10B @ 109%

Black Lake.
36 @ 28

, 138
136 ... Mackay. 

x6 ® 76. Dom. Coal 
5 @ 66 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
.

-106 Ilfl 105m 88 ... Porto Rico.
165 ® 53 

10 ® 52%
$500z ® 86% x DuJ.-Superior., 
of Or. @1 85% 26 ® TO

B. A. LYON H. L PL VMM
LYON & PLUMMER

Stock Brokers sad Financial Am
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock 
and Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on al

Que. L. -P. 
125 @ 44% 
If* ® 45 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
i « 90

86% SS &
chic

—TORONTO— 26

MINIMIZeÏ?88 Erickson Perkins•Preferred, z Bonds.'1

Montreal Stocks.
Canada Pacific .....
Detroit United ...
Mexican L. & P..
Montreal Power ..
Porto Rico ............
Quebec Railway .
Rio ............................
Richelieu .................
Soc* ......... .......
Duluth-Superior ..
Montreal Railway ..
Bell Telephone .........
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City, xd ...........
Asbestos ......... .............

Money to Loan 5 to
Good Residential Property. j
H. O'HARA & CO.

no 115millions per 143 144

Co.46 46
PARTICULARS OF COMPANIES 

FURNISHED ON REQUEST.- m
v >1 : ISgts

I liM
iiki'i • ' iÉw

years f...
11$ 117 120
120 14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO
SOn Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks turned very’ weak in the 
last hour, on the news from Washing
ton that the house confreres would in
sist on Including the physical valua
tion of railroads In the new bill. It 
is too early to say whether it will get 
in or not. We must, however, expect 
some wrangling before the committee 
is ready to report the measure.

Meanwhile, as we predicted this j 
morning, we are likely to have a two- ; 
sided professional market, sometimes 
up and sometimes down. Sell on all 
sharp bulges.

The local banks should make a some
what better report . to-morrow. They 
appear to have gained some $2,600,000 
cash on currency movements.

The collapse In Amalgamated Copper 
had a disquieting effect. It seemed to

88 Toronto Str eeL •A111% no% no losu

EDWARDS,MORGAN A 03 | TCTT
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King »t Waot, Torosti

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd_
_ -Mlne^im
Crown Reserve ..............3.00

, ..4.50 ...
Mpisslng Mines ..........U.75
North Star ......................

•*
Hew York Stock Usefcasee

I Froml
Perhaps nd 

than the kid 
•*sl health ofl 
*te troubled 
complaint, bJ

I There is nj 
poisons out oj 
the kidneys. J 
•a taking tbj 
POU. ^

jJhw
[h»ve collects 
jkidneys, blad
I Doan’s KiJ 

Sable, and nJ 
P1» young. |

Mr. Douoiu 
NSJ 

w,th my kid 
•offered with 
the small of J
cmüd hardly I
$ssra£
taken three I
tl^nee «0 JmHÛ

In ordeJ

La Roee ........ !!! tiso T and 0 King Street east, Toronto
on ....... lto% Two Direct Wires to 

New York.
?:% BSWAm.ua * moMAUft

T

WM. A. LEE & 80AN •401We have for sale several blocks of 10,000 
more of less acres each, in New Ontario, 
deeded under the Ontario Lands Title Act, 
with absolute title in fee simple from the 
Crown. Deed carries all timber (except pine), 
and all minerals (on or under),and all surface 
rights. "

EDWARD CRONYN&C0. Real Batata, Insurance and 
Brokers. i-M

ORGANIZER’S
OPPORTUNITY

-MONEY TO LOAMember, of Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonds

To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particular».
90 Bay Street, Toronto

EDWARD CRONYN.

We Offer
And Recommend 
Iitersat Nickel Ffd. Stock 

TO NET ABOUT

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwr 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond 
Springfield Fire, German Ame.—,
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Aed* 
2®H,1 Co., and Liability Insurance d- 
fected. , ’ '71

»

1
L. G. CRONYN

■

61%
Particular, and Price Upon Application’

S. H. P.Pell ©Co. 33 Victoria St. Phone M. 692 and P.NEW ONTARIO 
LANDS TeL 7865-6-7-8^ Hanover, 43 Exch. P1.,n!y!The resources of this land await develop

ment in the hands of an active promoter who 
will interest capital.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 1Ü1

UNITED EMPIRE BANK OF CAI

DIVIDEND NO. 7.FOR Debenture Stock Listed.
«.TÜÎ 8tock Exchange has
Mated $5.000,000 Canadian Northern 
Railway 5 per cent, debenture stock.

Dividend* Declared.
<,i!^f81ieC ared regular Quarterly div
idend 1% per cent.
stock, payable July i.

Union Bag declared usual quarterlv
stwkend °f 1 Per cent" on it® Preferred

CAPITALIZATION NOTICE is hereby given that a dtvidj 
of one and one-quarter per cent. »i 
the paid-up capital stock of this InetH 
tion has been declared for the currt 
quarter, and that the same will be P* 
able at the bank and Its branches. < 
and after Saturday, 2nd of July next, 
shareholders of record of 18th Juna ■ 1 

By order of the board.

A/p/y ta

MULHOLLAND & COMPANY«10

DEVELOPMENT \ on Its preferredMcKinnon building - - TORONTO
P GEORGE P. REID, 

General Manage]"
Toronto, May 14, 1910. M 27, J MF1s

ijil

/

Maule a McMurrlch
ntVBOTMEWT BROKERS

46 KING STREET WEST
Money to Leas en Real

Stock, and Bond, bought and .old. Choice 
Summer Cottage, for .ale or to rent in Mus- 
keka.

’ • UNWISE TO PROVOKE SPECULATION.

World Office
Ffidos Evening, June 10.

With one or two exceptions, prices held remarkably steady on 
the Toronto stock market to-day. Porto Rico was again the buoyant 
feature, the shares making another record for die present movement. 
Toronto Electric Light was the other strong issue, die rise in this stock 
being occasioned by die company's proposal to the city council to 
share in the hydro-electric power scheme. The movement was accept
ed as ephemeral, however, as it is not thought the plan will go thru. 
Money conditions remain the dominant influence in the market Busi
ness expansion thruout the Dominion promises to be, such that the • 
banks may find it difficult to finance, and for this reason the stock 

1 markets cannot be expected to do anything otherwise than hold steady. 
Indeed, it will be fortunate if some liquidation » not forced on to 
coqrn of money tightness later on. It would be unwise to provoke any 
speculative movement at the present time. ,

CITY BONDS
We own and offer hands of many of 

Canada's most substantial cities, a few of 
which are noted below, at a price to net the 
investor good interest returns.

Montreal, Que., Si's 
., Ottawa, Ont, *’»

Sts. Hyacinthe, Qua, *’»
Niagara Palls, Ont., *i*s 
Peter Dors', Ont., *i*e & 4fs Nanaimo, B.Q., s's

May we hear from you if you are in
terested in any of the above securities f

Ouelph, Ont., 4’e 
St, Thomas, Ont., 4i'e * S's 
•tratheona, Alta, 4i's A S's 
Revelstoke, B.O., S's

Dommon Securities
CORPORATION - LIMITED
TOR.OMTO ' MO/1TREAL. LOMDOM-EMG.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
(

affords the best agency for the transaction 
of any Trust Business.

Capital Subscribed.............................................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over... ........... $1,450,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

$2,000,000.00
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'THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

MARKET STAGNANT : 
ON DECLINES

Galveston. 6s 3d. Futures steady; July 
nominal. Sept. 4* 6%4..
- rPork—Prime me*», western,firm, 108e 6$.

Lard-Strirog; prime western. 63s Ud; 
American refluèd; «4s M. *“-■"

re Do You Suffer 
From

Headaches ?
There are few people who have never 

experienced a headache from one cause or 
another. It effects all ages and both 
sexes alike, but the female sex is naturally 
the more effected through the higher 
vous development and more delicate 
organisation of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament apd studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

The presence of neadache neatly always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not tie aware of 
It,,Is still exerting its baneful influence, 
ana perhaps awaiting an- opportunity to 
assert itself plainly. '

Burdock Blood Bitters has^for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 

Chicago Live Stock. you will only give it a trial we areoure it
CHICAGO, Jrnie !«.—OatUe—Rec^pts, will do for you what it has done for thou-

«W0. Market dull. Steers, $6.25 to $8.75; .a„A. a[ ntheracows, $4.50 to $8.50: heifers, $4.26 to $7.26; 01 olDer8' , , _
bulls, $4.eo to $6.26; calves, js to $9; stockr +■+ + 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Mrs. John Connors,
era and feeders, $4.75 to $6.50. a _ . . À- Burlington N SHogs—Receipts, 9000. Market; firm; Î Headache T “rites “I havehZn
choice heavy, $9.08 to $9.70; Inrtchers, $9.<Bi T and X 7—j 
to $9.70; mixed, $9.55 to $8.60; light. $8.56 to 4- Constipation ^ tr°ubled with head- 
19.70: packing, $9.50 to $9.m; pig»,- $3.50 to ache and constipation
-$».«; bulk of sales, $9,55 to $9.60. a Cured. . for a long time. After

Sheep—Receipts, 8W0; market steady to o..aa.aaa-aA trying different docStrong; sheep, $5.15 to $6.10; vear lires, ; trying different tioc-
$6.50 to $7.50; lambs, $7.60 to $9.i0; spring tors’ medicine a friefad
lambs, $9 to $9.65. ! asked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters.

I find T am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I can safely recom
mend it to all."

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
snly by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
f oronto, Ont.

î*=4^> n
TW*t- 1M CATTLE MARKETS Fence Shads

EmyTwfContinued From Pag* 16. -Every Department Is fully Equipped to 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savinse Bank at all Branches

BANK ;
Hogs Stronger at Buffalo and New 

York—Cattle Firmer.
ensure- asss^Sdwts'Mb* ”• » *

^Porto Rico--* at 51, 26 at 6114. 50. 15 at 

OgHviA-8 at ten
Quepeg Stollway—26 at 44%. 60 - at 44%,s s:at a ViM"*™
Lake Of the Woode-25 at 132. 20 at 133%, 
Bank of Montréal—« at 360%."'
Mol tone Rank-3 at 214. 7 ■
Dominion Textile, pref.—* at 108%. 
Maokay-10 at 83%.
Dominion Steel—20 at 66, 75 at 66%, .100 it

W ï 1/ Hard drawn steel running 
r T7^ wires and “ The Tie That 

Binds”, give * strength that 
resists every strain.

_ Heavy galvanizing protects against rust. 
Patent Posts are made of No. i a gauge steel, bent 
at right angle, to give the maximum strength at 
reasonable cost No tuples required to put 

’ 'I fence on poets—we’ve attended to that.

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
i*ttUr«xi>]*ln* la detail la earhook. Witte fer 6» egraadta*,!. lock.

The Standard Wire Tenet Ce. «I Woodstock Uartfte, Woodatadt. Oat « «rstosa.

I
a :E N1W YORK. June 10,-Beevea-Re- 

celpte, 2384; market liigher; steer», $5.50 
tb $8.70; bulls. $6.10 to $8.50; oows, $8.30’to 
$6.66. Exports tp-morrow, 160 cattle andQuesI ner-

'4308 quarters of be#.
Calves—Receipts, 670; veals strong; but

termilks and graesers. $4 to $7; veals, $$ 
to $10; culls, $7 to $7.50; dressed calves 
firm; city dressed veals, l$%c to ISc; city 
dressed veals, 1374c. to 15c; country dress- 
ed calves, 10c- to 13%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Répelpts, 7886; mar
ket active and strong; sheep, $4 to $5.30; 
no prime here; culls, $3 to $3.50; lambs, 
$8 to $10; yearling», $7 to $8. - 

Hogs—Receipts, 3800; market steady to 
strong; good- medium weight. $10.10.

I

siders Hammer Wheat Prices 
Chicago^Grains Sell Lower

Ihwest Markets Weak and Chicago Eases Under Profit-Taking 
Pressure—Liverpool Cables lower.

3oey when travel il 
'ttfying, and thaï 
an cheque. * 
ih of the Bank. 1 13“lia

ck Lake-86 at 25.
Bank of New Brunswick—1 at '270%. 
Dominion Textile bonds—$2000 at 

«000 at 9874 SMOO at *7.
Dominion Textlle-B at 89%r 6 
Reesvatln bonde-$5000 at 101%.
Cement, pruf -28 at ,85. Si,at 86%. 
Dominion steèi bonds—$tooo, $200, 

at $6%. - »
Illinois pref.—28. 86 at #0%, 6 a* 9L 

‘-Afternoon Sal#»-**- 
8gN.S. Steel—100 at 87%, 277, at 87%, 166 at

Bank of Montreal—2 at*L 
Cement, pref.—12 at 86.

Igl^ombtion Iron & Coal Çorp.-35 at 86%,

Winnipeg bonde-314010 at 9A 
Cement-26 at 22%. 74 : at 28, 6 at 2214. 
(Dominion Coal-50 at $6.
Converters—26 at 28.
Crown Reserve—100 at 296.
Quebec Railway—789 at 44%.
Montreal Power—200 at 133%
Textile—10 at 88.
Mexican bonde—16000 at 88%. ,
Lake of the Woods—15' at 132%.
Montreal Railway—10 at 214.

.ULTS 96%.

POULTRY AND EGjGS50 at 69.
THOROUGHBRED STALLION

“PROCESSION"
d Jordan Streets) I 

Boxes may be I 
vault Is

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK8-NO. 1 
pen cockerel mating, headed by 10%-lb. 
grandson of Bright’s Champion Cock.

• New York, 1908; with 12 pullets, full sis
ters of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham.- 1st 
Llndeay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
grandetre of cockerels and pullets on 
dam's side Is E. B. Thompson's Cham
pion Cockerel, New Yoik, 1901. No. 2 pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario 
cock, with 8 best pullets I have and 2 
beat last year's hens. No. 3 pen, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 
Latham’s stock, mated with 6 hens 
hatched from Mile#’ stock. New York, 
1908. and 7 pullets from these hens. Sis
ters of. these hens-won 1st at Peter boro 
and Llndeay last-shows. Eggs, $3.50 per 
18, $4 per 28. Address John Oormley, 
Pickering P.O., Ontario.

$2000
World Office,

Friday Evening, June 10. 
i Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

lower than yesterday; cdhn %d lower.
BJoly wheat at Chicago closed lc lower 
"than yesterday, May corn %C lower, aud 
Msy oats %c lower.

July wheat at Winnipeg closed l%c low
er. July Oats %c lower.

' Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 11; 
contract, 1. Coni, 197, 42. Oats, 89. Bar
ley. 16.

Northwest cars of wheat to-day, 175, 
jgainst ltsv a A' eek ago aud 94 a year 
ago-

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day, 149 
cars, against 106 a week ago. and 55 a1 Honey, combs, dozen, 
year ago. | ---------

Provided Veals, prime, :owt...
Dressed hogs, cwt.,..
Spring lambs, per lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

;::S3 -SI
... 0 18 0 30

This well-known horse 11 standi at the 
Bay view Hotel, Danforth Avenue, East 
Toronto, every Wednesday and the re
mainder of the week at the residence of 
his owner, Mr. William McKay, Salmon 
Avenue, north of Danforth near Green
wood. . -

Thoroughbred mares, 
colt

.

CK EXCHANGE. * Hay, car lots, pet ton......... .$15 00 to $15.50
Hay,' No. 2, car lots.....
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 7 50
Potatoes, ytr lots, bag......... 0 35
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 60
Chçese,- per lb........?...............y 12
Butter; separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store lots ......................0 18
Butler, creamery, solids.... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Eggs, new-laid ...
Honey, extracted

12 00 13 OO $26.00 to insure
& CO. s 00

0 40 Hàlfbred mares, $15.00. 
cost at time of service.

One dollej-
0 65 30
0 12%
0 21ND POULTRY AND EGGS.0 19 East Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO, June 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 75 head; firm; prime steers, $8.25 
to $8.60.

Veals—Receipts, 1500 head;
25c lower, $7 to $9.25; a few. $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head; slow and 5c 
to 10c higher; heavy, $9.85 to $9.90;
$9.90 to $9.96; yorkers, $9.95 to $10.10;
$10 to $10.10; roughs. $8.85 to'$9;
$7.50 to $8:' dairies, $9.75. to $10. . .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2400 head; 
active: wethers, lOe. ’ lambs 25e lower;- 
lambs, $8 to $9.75; wethers, $6 to $6.15.

0 24 /CANADIAN Poultry Review, 48 to 72 
VJ pages monthly—Bright, practical, fully 
Illustrated. Every department In charge 
of a specialist: 34th year of publlcation. 
50c a year, 3 years one dollar, anywhere 
In Canada outside Toronto. Address To
ronto, Ont.

. 0 20 0 21

.0 10% ....

. 2 25 2 75 slow and 6tf
Broad Street 

HEW YORK
sone Broaden

New York Stocke. FARMS FOR SALE._ , I Hides and Skina.
Primaries. Price’s revised dally by E. T. Carter A
f To-day. Wk. Ago. Lt. Yr. ! Co.. 85 Ettst Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 

Wheat receipts .. 274.010 267,000 145,000 Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
Wheat shipments. 255.(00 260,000. 260,0X1 Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Corn receipts ..... 451,00) 6-25,000 475,090 j No. 1 Inspected steers and'
Corn shipments .. 737.0X» 457,000 387,0(10
Oats receipts ....... 353,000 ......... ....................
Oats shipments ... 425,000 .............................

mixed
•rk)g*i
stags

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. <5. Beaty), 
West -King-street, report *be following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Aille, dial .... » » 3. 9

do. pref ............... i.. ..M ...
AmeJ. COp ....- 66% 86% 61S 82 
Am. Beet S..,: 34% 34% 34% *4%
Am. Canner»,. 9% 9% 9%
Am, COL Oll.v «2% 83

mm
Phllp & Beaton’a Liât.

■pARMS FOR SALE by Phllp A Beaton 
A real estate brokers, Whttevale, Out.

CLEVER CANADIAN OFFICER
„ _- ^Tie Canada North'West
1 4.0 ACRES—Township of Uxbridge; ;

miles from G.T.R. station, mar- ,| — — J _ ___ » *___5. a

etc . ffiSJSgS: 1% m0ne,CefromUpuh'h lLl11® ^OmpOHy, Limited . 
school, 4 miles from high school, etc., at 
Town of Uxbridge: 34 miles from Toronto; 
good brick cia*? house of 8 rooms; bank 
barn, 46 -x 60;; stone foundation, good 
stabling, piggery, driving house, etc.; I 
acre of orchard : good fences and water 
supply, $4000,. $1090 down.

100
<EL CO*Y rn Class of Six Hundred In England, 

Is Nearly First Man> .
KINGSTON, June ; W.-(.Sp«cW,l- 

High rank was taken a> Royal Engin
eers' College, Chatha.m, England, . by 
Lieut. Frederick Carson, son of R. J. 
Carson. In a class of six hundred of
ficers, he secured second place, and 
was within a few marks of fiçst man. 
Hé graduated from the Rdyal Military 
College in 1908.' r

J. H. Larm011th and H. L. Mudge oT 
the Seymour Electric Power Co., Camp- 
bellforfl, held a conference with Mayor 
Couper, relative to supplying Kingston 
with power, ftt less than $27 per horse
power, the city to buy and distribute

.$0 11% to $....cows .........................................
No. 2 Inspected steer* and

cows ..............................0 10%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

l!LIVERPDOL,*Juue là—vAuîstralla : Ship-

ments for the week 328.000, against 952.000 : Horsehides' ’ No "1.....................
list week and 152,000 last year. * IHcrsehalr per lb

Weekly Argentine shipments : Wheat, I Tallow, per lb 
104,000 this week, against 560.000 last Sheepskins ......
e*k $nd 2,720.000 last year. Corn, 783.0OJ, 1 Wool, unwashed 
292.COO, 3,494,000. t Wool, washed
Visible supply : Wheat now. 360,00); Wool, rejections 

wsek ago, SSO.OOO; year ago. 1.240,00)-. two
■ years ago, 1,912,0»), Corn, 2,975,000. 3,910,000,
■ $981,000, 2.275,000.EACRAM & CO

32,100 
mo

9% 100
0 STREET British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, 'June 10.—London and Liver
pool cables quote live cattle (American) 
steady, at 14c to 15c. dressed weight; re
frigerator beef steady, at 12c to 12%c per 
pound.

i
70062 82

0 09% Alll, pf • • lee • • • # e • •»»••••
Amer. Lot* .. 48* 48% * 42% 42% 800
Am. T. .A T... 136 136% 134% 134%
Anaconda.........  40% 40% 40% 40%
AtChisOn t. ... 106% 106% 104% 104% 9.600 
Atl. Crxasrt .... lâ» 120 H9% 119% 3,800
B. A Ohio .... 1104 112% Ul% -111%Brooklyn ,, 7*$ 78% 77 7(2
Car Fdry., xd. 55. fc% 54% 54%
Cent troth .. 38 38 $7 37%
f; C Ç ..... .. ^
Chas. & ©."id! 82% *2% «% '*i% "h.m
Col. Fuel ..... #% *i,4 34 34
Col. South ............................................
Com Prod .... 15 15 IS 15
C. P. R. .........  195% 195% 1*6%
D. A H; --------  164% 164%
Denver .............. *5% 35% 36% 35%

do. pref .;.
Distillers 
Duluth S. S.

do. pref" ...
Erie ................

dp. 1st» ... 
do. 2nd»

Gas ,
Gen. Elec .... ...
Gt. Nor. Ore .. 59

(Incorporated in Canada)the Canadian, 
e on request. .

0 14
2 75 3 00 TOO
0 30

.. 0 05% 5,70»
0 06%

1 (Xl 1 25 TOTAL LIVE STOCK. NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION OH 
REALIZATION ÔF AS8IT8, 

No. 3.

«48 . 0 13 1,200
0 30 AmThe total receipts of live stock: at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pré
sent wsek were as follows ;

City. Union.

0 15 9i K ACRES—Township of Uxbridge; 4 
“Ait miles from Town of Uxbridge,
G.T.R.; 1% - miles from public school; 
sandy leam. rolling but not hilly; all fit 
for machinery, and In good state of culti
vation ; good fences and water supply; 1 
acre of good orchard; good frame house 
of 8 rooms; bank barn, 38 x 88; second „ , .
barn. 34"/it 84;. stabling for 6 horses and that a DtstTO»
24 cattle; pig' pen, driving house, silo. “Utton on Realisation of Assets, No7$jetc. all in fair repair. $4000, 8K60 down. , w’pï^^^S

2nd day of July, 1*10, to Shareholders- 
of record on th* books of the ComD%ny<

- ■ ■ - -------------------------- -,--------- -- sî the close of business on-the 21st day
-VANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, ; 1919 (fractional shares not 4e.j
V mltd-climate—Good profits for am- '<a217ea,L_
bltiou» men with Eipall capital In bust- . Vhe Transfer Books "will be dosed 
ness, professions, ,trult-growing, poultry, arom the 23rd day of May to the 2nd) 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, flay or July. 1*10, both days inclusive.' 
mining, railroads.. navigation, fisheries, By order, 
new to.wcs; no thunderstorms, no m.os- 
qultoes, po malaria. For authentic infor- 
ftiatlon, - free ' booklets, write Vancouver 
Island Development League,-Rooha A, 118 
Broughton-* rcet; Victoria, B.C, 87tf

700-FRUIT MARKET. T’t.
Cars ...........
Cattle .......
Hogs .........
Sheep .....
Calves .......
Horses ....

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City aud Union Yards for the correspond
ing week of 1909 were :

Cars
Cattle ............... 3253
Hogs ....
Sheep 
Calves ,.
Horses

The above figures show a total Increase 
in the combined receipts of live stock for 
the present week over the combined re
ceipts for the corresponding week of last 
year, of 20 carloads—98 cattle, 526 hogs, 
214 sheep, 483 . calveSr-but a decrease of 
31 horses.

At the City Yards they show a decrease 
of 35 cars—779 cattle. 8» hog*. 268 sheep 
and 17 horses—but an Increase of 217 
calves, In comparison with the receipts of 
the corresponding week of 1909.

At thé Union Yards these figures show 
an increase of 55 xars—877 cattle, 608 hogs, 
422 sheep. Zto-calyes—but. » deersaae-of 14 
Horses, In comparison with the receipts 
for the corresponding week of 1909.

There was a decrease at the City Yards 
In comparison with the receipts of last 
week of 74 carloads—374 cattle. 5298 hogs 
and 41 calve*—but an increase of 41 calves 
and 2 horses.

At the Uhibn Yards there was an In
crease of '2t carloads-^346 cattle, 77 hogs, 
317 sheep and 118 calves—hut a decrease of 
two horses, In comparison with last 
week.

It, will be seen that there was a "big fall
ing off in hogs between this and last 
week amounting to 2506, All .told.

168 173 841“ .Tiro* 11 e^mi^Tcb,,.. SSttS?.".M,,w”
ana BONDS -■ Broomhall estimates the world's ship- (2, "'-ges. Cal.,-* navels........... 3 50
1 on New York. Ment." 1 ,p*nts of w!leat and flour for Mmiday p ..............$8i Toronto b,chAn^Si I a0sfainït0r6^6 «-s i::::::::::::: 2 g
ipn Street. 84<|I Wm.8' Èuro^ B .... ............î\ï

41 6,600.000 bushels The total shipments last, Tcn ât%s 6-hask caVrier ' 5 a 
«week amounted to 9,184,000. and a year Po?ato<^' new bbl. . :'. i w
,fftgo 12,064,000 bushels.
Ill Arrivals of breadstuffs to the United 
■g Kingdom will aggregate about 5.200,000 
M Dushels.
j^E Broomhall predicts that there will be 
|H good decreases In the quantity of bread- 
« stuffs on passage.

soo3104 ' 5578....2474$4 50 to $5 00 45942786 19684 25 w1125 452 1577
1052 50.)% It.758 304 164 164 800

3 86 *9 900
Roosevelt Sails for Home.

SOUTHAMPTON, June 9.-r-Thepflpre 
Roosevelt amd party sailed to-day Tor 
Netw York.

There Is considérable Interest In Mr. 
Roosevelt's visit to the forelgh secre
tary, Sir Edward Grey, yesterday. Jt 
was quite private and it is known" only 
that the two reached the hotel last 
night spattered with mud and soaked 
to the skin. To a friend Mr. Roosevelt 
before sailing said:

"My day in New Forest wjtfo Sir. 
Edward Grey was the crowning ex- 
periéficé of the whole three motiths." -

o 16 ».
3 (10 T)HILP & BEATON, Whltevale. Out. 

A -J. 2. 4, 11.5 SOOKERS, ETC. 26% "28%
1.8#%-
.......... ; ... _«■. 3 . -i * :....
. 1f5% 135%- .138% 193% • 3.100 
. 144 141

25% *26 "Ï9Ô#
" ^#7 - 1.600

City. Union.. T't.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. •X): 32111-S
2227 5490
10)0 3869

30 - --- 1-68
L (x COMPANY
vr. Kins Yonge-fitii
ko Board of Trade
FcobTlts"11-
Bonds, Cotton and 
visions.
New York. Chicago 
Also official quota- 
from Chicago Board 
bspondents of 
5RHEL A CO,

7176. 7370.

Ixical grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are. First patents, $5.30; second patents, 
$4.80; strong bakers', $4 70.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 95c; 
No. 2 northern, 93c. track, lakd ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 35c; 
No. 3, 34c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, S3c,
at points of shipment

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white. 936 to 
94c nominal.

144 W 
*8%

Ol Nor, pref. 131% 131% 129% ..129% 
7cé Secur ...
Tlltnot» ...i ..
Thterhoro .
Tnt. Pump ...
Towa Ont ...
K*n. Son ....
L. A N r......

1383 ino
59 W541 579

/
2.30ft1O0-29 120

8. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.

(Toronto Canada. 9th May, 1S10. ... 0*8)

Crop Reports.
The Modern Miller says: Cool weather 

in winter wheat territory is causing heads 
to fill well, where the condition of the 
Üant Is good, but fears are entertained 
that where the fly has worked in the 

ran plant a poor yield will be made, with a 
| targe percentage probable. Threshing/e- 

iurn» from Texas show a larger average 
yield per acre than usual. Cutting in 

ja g* n g* Southern Illinois and Missouri will begin
a. m 11E * B* about June 20, with favorable weather.

Jforth Dakota crop report says : R6-
- Money Inv<$sted- ‘l P°rte from twenty counties out of fOrty-

m ___ * _ _ y ;our generally indicate a backward con-
ARK OL CO. M iltlon of crops as compared with a year 

v ago, on “account" of cold Wedther and" lack
of precipitation. Local show-era have re
lieved situation somewhat. When report 

II & nOMPAMV was made up, favorable reports were re- 
** **’ vumrnn(tived, both as to moisture and tempera

ture, which, If general, will ensure ave
rage conditions.

1. 13* 133 133 133 - - Uftft
. 19 -19 18% 18% 1,400
• ae • .• ■ » •••»"*-%• 9 I# •».••« •
. 1<% 19% 19% 19%
. 32%- ?2%. 32 22
.144% 144% 142% 142% 1.600

WK)
4W

UNDER THREE FLAGSr-
------------ --- Mackay 

' do. pref :ijilii'iii' 1111 Mex. C., 2nde. 26% 27 26% 27
M.. St. P. &• S. 137% 137% 137% 137% 
Mo. Pacific...... 67% 67%, *67 67

200 Interesting Tour Pulled( Off by 
E. M, F. Company of Detroit

- -. 100

A urns BOOK
; :sH 1 . * - -- -

7""
M. K. T. ' 40 4P 37% 3$% 2,400
N. Aroer 70 70 70 70
Natl. Lead. xi. 73% 73% 73 73

•Norfolk ...,• i.
Nor. Pac "..
Northwest,.,.
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. & West.; 43% 43%
Pac. Mall 24% .24% 24% 24%
Peo. Gas ....... 107% i07% 105% 105%
Penna ................131% 131% -1S0T* 130% 8,700
Pitta. Coal- r.. ... ... ■ ...
ttbfm. steel K, 34% 34% 34% 64% L000
Reading ............153% 164%, 2152, 162% 96,300
Rep. Steel ..... 32 . 32 . 30% 30% LEO

do. pref .... 94% 94% 94% 94% 20»
ROc.k Island .. 40% 40% 39 39 2,500

do. prêt .... 85% 85% 85% 85% 300
.Rubber -.. .... 39 33 38 % 28% 600

do, lets ....... , 109% 109% 109% 109% 20)
Sl«*=SPr!n<S..'.! «% "te% '68% 68%
Smelter* 78% 76% 74% 74% 14,800
-'on; Pac .........  122 122% 120% 120% 18,W
Sou. Ry ......... 25% 25% 25%. 25%

do; pref ..... 59% 59% 69%
St L. A S.F.. 41 41% 39% 40

,8t. L. & S.W................ • ............................ .
' St. Paul . . ... 126% 128% 125 125% 19.000
Sugar ..................... « .................1 ..................... .
Tenn. Cop ....
Texas ...............
Third Ave. ...

1 Toledo & . W...
I do. pref .......
Twin City ....
Union ................

do. pref .....
u. s. steel,..-

do. pref .... 
do. bonds ...

Utah Cop ....
Vlrg. Chem ..
Wabash ............

do. pref .......
WestinghOuee.;
trio ppnt ... ... ... ... « • ••••»••
West Union . 64% 64% 64% 61% 200
Woollen* .... 32% 32% 32% 32% 100

Sales to noon, 288,000. Total sales, 543,- 
900 shares.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 51%c, outside. 40) A very interesting automobile stunt > 
la being puUed off by the E. M. F, Co. 
of Detroit. A Flanders “20”, one of 
the cars made by this pompany, is 
attempting a journey from Quebec 
City to Mexico. The trtp Is known as ■ 
“The Under Three Flags Tour.” No 
speed records are Contemplated. The 
idea Is to show that a car like the 
Flanders “20" Is capable of making an 
arduous trip of this kind. The fol
lowing lettergram received from the 
man m charge of the car tells of the 
first otages of the trip. Further let
tergrams will he published from time 
to time:

Montreal, Que.. June g, 1910.
The E.M.F. Company, Detroit. Mich. :

Arrived here this evening en route 
from Quebec to Mexico In the Fland
ers "20” "Under Three Flags” trip. 
The car came thru a slough near 
Louisville that had held up farm 
traffic, in anything but light two- 
wheeled milk carts for two days, and 
had traveled the last third of the 70- 
mtle trip at. a speed of nearly 20 miles 
an hour. Left Louisville early In the 
morning and came the entire distance 
by the river road, on the north bank 
of St. Lawrence, passing thru Ber- 
tbier. It had been freely predicted lo
cally that no car could make the trip 
from Quebec to this city at this time 
of year, much less a light powered 
vehicle with the roads at their " very 
worst. Rain fell as usual thru most 
of the day.

1,000
,1,100Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No, 3X, 51c- 

Ho. S, 47c outside.
. J45VT46, 145 145 . 
, 116 116 115% '•*

2.900

$20 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

400
* 115% 3,300TO STREET A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 

RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFFECT 
AND HOME CURB:

10)4”s
200
TOOPeas—No, 2, 70c to 71c outside.■A

ACCOUNTANTS,
grantee Building,

WEST, TORONTO
Main 7014.

„*Cor"-No' 3 yrilow, 67c; No. 2 "veliow,
Sf..T5Sdi?BH?11’ rai!; No" 5 Nlo«v Let Me Send It to 

You FREE-
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET;

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bueh- 
t;la of grâiû and 20 loads of hay.
ÏOats—Two hundred bushels bold at 38c. 
'.Hay—Twenty loads sold at $17 to $21 per

Ryedt ■No. 2, 67c to 68c.
'I

$30lHfVVr^rWheat nOUr Ce V*for export,
rar lots, buyers’ bags. Here is » little volume of cheer and helpful

ness which all men, young or old, can read with 
great profit: lt contains much valuable Information 
of a private nature, Is fully Illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge Ï have gained from 
forty years Of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled! nervous, discouraged 
men. Just a postal card with your name and ad
dress, and the book will be forwarded free, staled, 
by return mail,' and with it. as well. I will enclose a 
full description of my new 1910 model Electric 7

«■HELD0N
it Broker

0D Toronto Sugar Market.
Æa %» ewt.Cifftbarrels^Bekver,

î£?6,Fy hereha*Car ‘fi100-lb. bags, prices are 5C less.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
wheat June 90 , July 90 l-4c, Oct 85 7-8c Oats—July 31%C. Oct. 32%c. 8

w ( 100
GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE

tGk*aln—
^Wheat, fail, bust.......
"Wheat, red, bush......
vWheat, goise. bush.
■Buckwheat, bushel ..
"Rye, bushel ................
"Barley, bushel ...........
Teas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ................

Hay and Straw—
;Hay, NO. 1 .timothy..
May, clovèr. tou...........
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, sacks ........
Potatoes, per bag................ 0 40
Cabbage, per crate...........  150

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....... $0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..............................  0 30
Poultry—

1 Turkeys, dressed, lb.........—
f .Spring chickens, lb......... 0 30
1 Fowl, per lb

all leading. fS Freeh Meat
Toronto. Hti Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$9 00 to $10 00

BeSf, hindquarters, cwt...12 OO 13 50
I Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 OO 12 00

•\ Beef, medium, cwt................  9 50 11 00
-fr Beef, common, cwt..
1 Mutton,

\\?A.$0 95 to $0 98
0 95 2000 90 International Union Authorize a Walk ( 

Out In New York.

BOSTON, June 10.—A general strike 
of from 20,000 to 30,000 cloak makers 
In New York City was authorized 
this afternoon "by the Lady Garment 
Workers’ International Union, which 
Is In session In this city.

Between 60,000 and 70,000 workers, ft 
was declared, will be affected in the 
various branches cf the Industry, In
cluding employes In establishments de
voted to the making of cloaks, skirts, 
reefers and dresses.

The international convention has 
been discussing conditions In New 
York shops for several days. The New 
York delegates claim that the cloak 
makers Jnust have better wages and 
Improved conditions to enable them to 
live decently.

Extension of the strike, if called, to 
other cities, If deemed desirable, was 
also authorized.

5000 56 2,400____  0 68
of Investment* ie 0 48 

0 72
......... 0 38ROAD AND INDUS- 

STOCKS
lift 29% 29% " 300

28 28 "28% 26% " 1.000
$17 09 to $21 Oft 
.12 00 14 00

Chicago Markets.
T ife n,,iMiCke11 * Co-. Manufacturers' 
i-ife Building, report the following fluc
tuations oh the Chicago Board of Trade- 

Close
June 9. Open. High. Low. Close.

l
titulars regarding plan 
kreetment. * Health Belt9 'X)

lé "66...15 C»
59.200172% 173 170% 171

92% 92% 92 92 600
787* 7S7S 77 77'1 109,5»

116 116 113% 115% 7,100
103 ioe 102% me
44% 44% 43 43
60% 90% 59% 59% 3,100
19»4 19% 19 19
45% 4374 42 42

IT, JAMES STREET 

ITREAL
$2 50 to $2 75

Wheat—
July ..
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn— /
July 6?%

' K- pt.......... ») 60
_Dec............ 57% 57% 58
Oats—

July ....... 37% 37
S4pt..........
Dec...........  36 367*

Pork—
July ....22.50 22.50 22.63
Sept. ...31.92 21.90 21.95

Lard—
July ....12.45 12.45 It.41 12.35 12 40
Sept. ...12.37 12.35 12.37 12,25

Ribs—
July ....13.25 13.80 12.87 12.75 12.87
Sept. ...12.37 12.37 12.40 12.27 12.40

r< 46
If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal 

to you. It generates $ pleasant, exhilarating current Instantly felt, 
though it can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; wj^yt nights while 
you are sleeping, It pours quantities of health-giving,''soothing elec
tricity into your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambition ; lt takes all the weakness and 
pain out of your back; it is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, 
stomach, liver and other vital organs; it^ures rheumatism In all parts 
of the body; it Is a courage-giver of the highest order; It brings new 
strength where weakness exists; it will restore you to vim, vigor and 
tru^xmanhood as sure as night follows day; it makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for Its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature Intended you should- —a man 
among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I can send you thousands 
of testimonials If you care to see them. Here Is a sample Cure:

“Your

246 1 75 16% 95%
91%

94%' 94%957»
91%.. 91% 

.) 9174
4.100907 90%4

9174 91% 90% 90%-i 409
0 25 4.00069% 60 6874 58%

59% 59%
5774 5774

H. L. PLUMMER
PLUMMER
a Financial Agents
Exchange. Stocks,a Bonds 
it and sold on
ida Street,

Paul H. Bruske.60%
$0 17 to $0 18

ft :« Traveler’s Cheques for European 
Travel.

Parties going abroad are constantly 
asking the question, “How «hall we 
carry our money?” The question is, 
now easily answered. There is nothing 
so convenient as the Traveler’s Che
ques The advantages are to many 
that space will not permit the enumer
ation. j These cheques are sold by A. 
F. Webster & Co., corner King and 
Yonge-streets, who can give all In
formation concerning the same.

0 16 0 17 37>;
35%
367*

36% 36%
3574 35%
35% 35%

35% 35%

M*
Price Of OIL

PITTSBURG, Pa., June to.—Oil dosed 
at $1.3*

22.40 22.62
21.8» 21.92

aan 5 to 51%
ntial Property
RA& CO.

9 50.. 7 50 
..12 00 14 00
.. 6 00 7 00

Mutton, light, cwt... 
VeelB, commet), cwt.. New York Cotton Market

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J, G. Beaty), 
14 west King-street, reported the follow
ing prices . open. High. Low Close

Julv ............. 16.40 15.42 15.22 15.37
Aug .. ;..............14.88 14.89 14.59 14.79
Oct ... ____ ......12.*) 12.66 12.52 12.56

! Dec.  .................... 12.42 12.45 1 2.33 12 39
I Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands 15.40; do., gulf, 15.65. Sales. 17,535 
bales:

12.35

Ontario Ladies’ College.
Chicago Gossip Thè authorities of the Ontario La-

J. P. Btekell & Co. sav at the close ■ d,es' ColIèSe' Whltl»". are providing 
T (II n • Wheat-Lower Weaic foreign cables for their numerous friends in the city
M erriOf e SraiTiS anfl improvement in weather conditions a very pleasant afternoon and evening, 
— were inducements for profit-taking, clos- on Tuesday, June 21, at the time of
From Hi, Kidney,. wr.S STSSHSi; »,

^Perhaps no other organs work harder mand continues excellent at prémiums. Ration at 2.In p.m.f going direct to
than the kidnevs to preserve the een- At<;ept p-ofits on bulges, as trade at ?he col'p6e grounds; returning w>ll
ti»lk i,i , preserve tne gen moment nght. leave tb- grounds at 9.30 p.m., qall-

r 1 cealttl °f the body, and most people Erickson Perkins & co. sayat the close: Ing at Rlverdalo both going and rettirn- 
*» troubled with some kind of kidney I .Wheat-Market opened steady to a Ing. . „ .... ^
‘«npkint, but do not suspect it, { tmh^'uIh^^^^OutridtTnlrke^^ëÆ Plonm;ty^ta.d%romMretR °CH2Z

Tk« , , ., I lower, particularly in the northwest. Lo- f’°n . fron} M[' R' ““
mere is no way of getting the kidney i cal professionals were bearish in tbp ex- llton' 16 wellington-street east; Mr. R. 

poisons out of the avstem eveent through treme. and hammered prices all day and J- Score, 77 King-street west, or from 
th. i,:, oi me sy stem except tnrougn g dec„ue of one cent a bllshe, fr0m l0 the Methodist Book Room. Toronto.
-w Kinneys, and no medicine so effective price took place. We continue to feel |

« taking them out as Doan’s Kidney friendly to wheat, end would buy on i 
-™ weak spots.

Corn—Some reports from Illinois sav : 
corn has come up surprisingly the past 
few days, and a good deal of cultivating 
has been done. Reports from Nebraska 
also show good condition. All that is 
needed is warmer weather, and, with such 
prices should drag lower.

Oats—Market was dull, with a nervous 
range, and slightly lower prices in sym
pathy with other grains. Commission xv 
houses were modérât* buyers. with local 
professionals bearishly%ncl!ned. The mar
ket was bare of any special features.

E fit SON

Suffered Health Belt 
cured me of Nervoue De
bility, and general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed."

EDMUND C. APRS.
Box 319, 

Brantford, Ont.
In all Instances I con

centrate the full positive 
. current at small of back ; 
" lt thus enters th* system 

at the nerve and vital

•4*into Str set.
4

IORGAN &O0 *

lecountants,
t. West, Toront)

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Freet

i:"V* Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing: The - local market displayed
a readtjoniary tendency to-day, whlrd> 
y as but natural after the heavy covering 
of yesterdev and the near positions re
acted a full 3ft pointe during the early 
session. Offerings, however, were limit
ed and the market at beet was a waiting 
one. with opinions as to the next move 

ief the bull Interests contradictory.
I New crop options at one time ruled firm 
funder scattered covering on report* of 
! further rains thruout the belt, but a 
t Statement bv a southern authority that 
rainfall at this time is entirely benefi
cial brought about a recession.

Look for a continuation of a traders’ 
market and advise sale* on bard spots 
for a tun).

* KONALD,
/ Send Name and Addreea To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

s- 'JL*i
'ddPi " ro- ifa

'y/à

and Finâecâal-i I have in my possession a presort». 
Hon tor nervous debility, lack et vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame hack, brought on by ixcuu*. 
unnatural drains, or the tolllee el 
youth, teat has cured eo many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
homes—without any additional help o* 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power an* 
virility, quickly and quietly, aheulff 
have a copy, do I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free el 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed __ 
velope, to any man who will write me 
ÉÜHUBH

ranee
■Itéra.

TO LOAN-
THXTSYDUR ,
WEAK SPOT

L AGENTS 
■ Marine, Royal Fire.
York Underwriter^ 
and Drummond Fire, . 

" German American 
ovinclal Plate Glass 
t & Plate Glass Co.,

5 Insurance Co., Lon-.’
Guarantee & Accl- . 

billty Insurance ti

ne M. 693 and P- d67

y,
Murdered Woman In Trunk.

dOMO, Italy. June 10.—Fishermen 
to-day discovered submerged in a 
lake near the Village of Mbltraslc. 
a trunk which when towed ashore was 
found to contain the' body of a wo
man believed by the police to have 
tieen an American." -

Pills.

They help the kidneys to fluelrioff the 
1 u«nd and poisonous impurities which 
;kid'e co^ected, thus clearing out the 

, ktidneys, bladder and urinary passages.
lijjoan's Kidney Pilla are entirely vege- 

JCad y maP be safely taken by old

J -J^r- Dougald A. Mclsaac. Broad Cove 
writes:—“ 1 was troubled 

inff kidneys for nine months, and 
, 1 uttered with such terrible pains across 

m3' back all the time that I 
hardly get around. After taking 

)a°i iXes 0 D°a[i’s Kidney Pills I began 
•? feel better, and by the time I had 
‘wen three I was completely cured.”

Price 60 cents per box, 3 boxes for 
.Tkfvrat a^* dealers or mailed direct by 

T Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto,

en-
Barvk Clearing», <

Montreal $48.376.000, Increase 20.9.
Toronto $33.139,«00, increase 14.7.
Winnipeg $16.17$,000. Increase 40.9.
Vancouver. B.G., $8.275.000. Increase 57.7.
Ottawa *9,611,000. Increase 4.3..
Quebec $2.984/00, Increase 10.6.
f aisan- $3.154 non. Increase 67 2.
Halifax $2,076,000. Increase 7.5.
Hamilton $1,910,000. Increase 16.6.
fit. John, N B,. $1.723.000, increase 16.8.
Victoria. B.C., *2.091.(TO, Increase 55.3.
Tyfmdon. Ont.. *1.537,000. Increase 22.0.
Fdmonton *1,228,000, Increase 13.0.
Regina $1,073,000.

Niagara Falls Celebration.
Tuesday, June 14, will be a Mg day at 

Niagara Falls. On account of the 
carnival, the Niagara Navigation Co. 
are offering the low rate of $1.80 re
turn, good for the day. Six round 
Irina Ticket 7. Office,Traders Bank 
Building.

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving
You can get the Belt

forThis prescription cornea from a ph$N 
•iclan who ha* made a special *tudy o« 
men, and I am convinced it U the sur
est-acting combination tor the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere. Who is weak and 
discourage* with repeated failure# may 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent Medicines, secure what I to- 
IlOve is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 

quietly and quickly. Just drop 
me a line like this: Dr. A E. Roblnso* 
lilt Look Building, Detroit Mich., and 
I will send you sPoopy of this splendid 
recipe ih a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors 
would charge 18.00 to $6.00 for .merely 
writing out a prescription like this— 
but I send It jtotlrely free,--------- IU

them new life and force.A Presentation.
R. Vardon. who lias been a 

rpe-mber of the electrical staff of the 
Toronto Street Rallwaj; for the past 
IS years, and who Is leaving for a 
well,earned holiday, was yesterday 
presented with a handsome solid gold 
chain and suitably en graved locket. 
The presentation was made by Thos. 
Cox.

ON TRIAL UNTIL CUREDNOTICES.
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your ad
dress on postal or fill in coupon ; or. call at my office, if you live In 
or near this city. Advice concerning ydur case will be cheerfully 
given without charge, or obligation.
OFFICE HOURS:*'9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

BANK OF CANA0A
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. June 10.—Butter-Fairiy 
steady, unchanged; receipts. 12,(63. 

Cheese-Steady, unchanged; receipts,

Eggs-Steady, unchanged; receipts, 19,-

4D NO. 7.
• given that a dividend 
lartev per cent, upon 
stock of this instittt- 
ared for the curreai 
he same will be P*P" j 
and its branches <*

, 2nd of July negt. w 
ird of 18th June, 
hoard. J \. ..
10RG15 P. REID," 

General Manager- 
M 27, J 4, 25-

4497
DR. A. B. 6ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St„ Toronto, Ont. ;

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.
432. Queen’s Own In England.

LONDON, June 1(1.—(C. A. P.)—The 
camp of the Queen’s Own Rifles visit
ing Aldershot will be pitched at Rush- 
moor Green. The regiment Will be at
tached to the first division and will 
take part In the army manoeuvres- in 
September. .............

horns
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 10.—Close - Wheat- 
Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures quiet: July 6s 5%d, October 
6s 7’sd. December nominal.

Coin—Spot easy: old American mixed, 
5s 4d; new, kiln-dried,, 4s 11 %d; do., via

y
NAME *;

; ADDRESS . . . .Ont,
Jb ordering specify ‘Doan’*.”>10.
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V Beet to îortk wieéei felr?
Q H. H. FUDGER, President. J. Wood, Manager. Store Opens 8 a.m.

I Summer Sale Portieres and
Window Hangings

Saturday, June 11,1910 i E-Siore Closes 5.30 Am. Telephone M. 7811 PROBABILITIES— end warm.
Ilf'

:Summer Sale Furniture
White Enamel Bed, all sizes, complete with 

woven wire spring and good mattress, regular 
price' $7.16. Monday $5.85.

Dresser and Stand, in solid hardwood, surface oak 
finish ; dresser fitted with British bevel plate mirror and 
has three large drawers ; wash stand has drawer and 
single-door cupboard. Regular price $8.90. Monday, 
special, $7.45.

Refrigerators, manufactured of hardwood, golden fin
ish, height 40 inches, width 26 inches ; 1 faring of galvan
ized sheet steel ; strong ice chamber. Price, $4.95.

Reed Arm Rocking Chairs, large size, made of good 
quality of reed ; heavy roll scat and arms. Regular price 

. $2.2£. Monday, extra special, $1.49.
Sideboards in solid "hardwood, rich Surface oak finish, 

large linen drawer, two small cutlery drawers, and large 
double-door cupboard ; fitted with British bevel mirror. 
Regular $13.50. Monday, $8.85. ,

Big Day of Dress Goods Selling Boys’ Wash Suits at Half Price
2,000 yards in better qualities, in fine and coarse 

voiles, fancy voiles, worsted suitings, panamas, cheviot 
suitings, mannish stripe suitings, etc. ; all high-grade fab
rics of undoubtable reliability are shown in this lot for 
Monday; 44 to 52 inches. Regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
Monday, special, 83c,

Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Wash 
Suits, made from fine quality imported chain- 
bray, madras and galateas. The shades areju 
plain tan and while, tan, and blue grounds, withEi 
neat fancy colored stripe elastic Bloomer PantsinB 
Sizes 2 X to 7 years. Regular Prices $1.76, ^ 
$2.50 and $2.75, Monday $1.20.
Boys’ Shirtwaists, Regular Prices 75c and^ioo^foMeyi

1 !v /
X i', Prices "Cut in Two”

25 Pairs Casement Curtains 
in natural, deep cream,* ecru 
and white. Butchers’ linen or 
casement cloth, stencilled in 

l, conventional patterns, some with 
band on bottom only, and others 
one side and bottom, various 

L,colorings, guaranteed to wash, 
” finished ready to hang ; lengths 

vary from 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 to 9 feet. Prices cut in 
tWo. Monday from $1.50 to $4.00.

1/
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$ 1.00 Süks 47c YardO" 's
5&00 yards of French satin messaline, Swiss pail

lette, satin de chine, satin merveilleux, chiffon taffetas, 
two - tone ,satin paillette 
Alihost

Boys’ “Mother’s Friend” Shirtwaists, in white liô$] 
and fancy colored striped prints and madras ; sizes 3 to 
7 years only ; reg. prices 75c and $1.00; Monday, 39C. ti|

Boys' Scout Shirts 85c

i
and chameleon silks, 

fashionable shade, including greys, 
blues, navy, brown, green, violet, vieux rose, seaweed, 
Algerian blue, verdi, copper, ivory and black. The en
tire assortment values 75c, 85c and $1.00 yard. On sale 
Monday, 47c yard.

even-

1. „
.If you have had to buy these shirts before, you .wilt 

know that the usual price is $1.25 each. We have jtet 
100, in sizes 13, 13H. 14, to clear Monday at, each, 85c.

-Mi

V

Summer Sale Carpetsr

Summer Sale Muslin Fabrics(Î * BOYS’ SCOUT BELTS, 35c
Just the same as you’ve paid 50c for. Good.eoltd 

regulation buckle. Just 100 to clear at, each, Monday, 36c.
BOYS’ OUTINO SHIRTS, 48c 

76c quality at least. Made from English neat-striped
merette and plain white cellular (or net). Made with a rt__
lble collar attached, and pocket. They lit properly—Blmpeoe’e 
shirt* for boys always do. In sizes 12 to 14. And wMle this ; 
little lot of 150 lasts you can buy them Monday at, each, 48c.

Summer Sale Wall Papers1,680 yards of English Axminster Carpet to be cleared 
^ ^ out at a great reduction.|i !

jl X 
' * -

Real Irish linen suit
ings, checks; stripes, and 
a fçw plain colors, cheap 
enough for dusters or tea 
cloths, 29 to 36 inches 
wide ; all excellent pat
terns, regularly 25c to 35c,

* 13c.
A splendid line of printed muslins, lawn ind 

gandies, very dainty floral designs, in pink, sky, mauve, 
and other combinations, very pretty patterns for ladies’ 
and children’s summer dresses, regular 20c to 35c—15c.

A special in white Victoria lawn, 38 inches wide, 
strong even cloth, fully bleached, regularly 1254c—gc.

V
Parlor and sitting room 

imported papers, flat or silk 
two tone and color effects, 
rich colorings, delicate 
greens, champagne, greys, 
etc. Regular to 75c, Mon
day, age.

For general living rooms, In 
pretty effects, neat patterns; 
regular to 26c; Monday. 11c.

500 rolls odd Friezes, In 
scenic and floral designs; reg
ular to 16c yard; Monday, per 
yard, 2c.

1,460 yards Dyed Burlaps, 
green, red and brown, any 
quantity; regular 30c yard ; 
Monday. 23c.

The designs and colors are all up-to-date and artistic, 
including Orientals, in Turkish coloring, brown and tan 
combinations, suitable for dining rooms, dens, libraries 
and halls.

Chintzes, in cre^tn and rose, light self-tone gr 
tone roàe, blue and rose combinations, suitable 
rooms, etc.

Florals and Conventional, in green, green and tan, 
self-tone green, Nile green and pink, rose, brown, brown, 
pink and green, etc. A very special line, well woven, 
deep pile carpets? 5-8 and 2-4 borders to match. Bring 
your measurements if possible. Regularly sold $1.50 and 
$1.75 per yard. Monday, 98c.

Summer Sale of Housekeepers' Staples
Second Floor Yonge street.

Dining room 2nd den ef
fects, in soft browns, 
greens, reds and their 
blends, to use.,, with scenic 
tapestry, floral uppers ahd 
friezes. Regular to 50c, 
Monday, 19c.

Japanese Leathers, odd 
lengths, 3 to 20 yards, rich 
dark Jap metallic colorings ; 
regular to 31.00 and $1.50 yard; 
Monday, per yard, 39c.

8,000 feet Room Mouldings, 
white and Imitation oak; regu
lar to 2%c; Monday, 154c.

3:
Mfr.%!§!.

■ I■i-C II :
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500 New Crisp Embroidered Wash 
Waists 98c75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Towels, 

clearing 49c.
Hemmed, hemstitched 

and fringed, very fine full 
grass bleached, all pure 
linen buck and damask 
weaves, some are “muss
ed” in showing, some are 
odd lines, only 200 pairs to 
clear, regular 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.25 per part, Monday* 49c.

No mail or phone orders.

aoc Bleached English Long 
Cloth, 1354c. Summer Sale Hats for Children Everything that goes to make up a smart, stylish 

summer waist is embodied in these waists at 98c Monday. 
Good quality embroidery, in shadow or eyelet effect ; 
make and stvle are “Simpson’s,” which means a waist 
nice enough for any lady to wear. Reason for clearing— 
stock too Heavy. Regular prices $1.25 and $1.50. Price 
on Monday, 98c. ,

m
Famous Manchester 

Long Cloths, Madapolams, 
etç., such makes 
“Unique,” 36 inches wide ; 
some of the finest goods 
coming into Canada, 700 
yards only, regular 20c 
yard, Monday, 1354c.

Children’s Straw Bailor Hats, in fine white or mixed fancy 
eolor braids, Monday, 15c.

Children’s Washable Tams, in drill, duck, pique and cream 
serge, washable crowns, Monday special, 25c. ? -.r -\

‘Roys’-and Ladles’ White Duck Yacht Caps; also a quantity 
Boys’ Washable Turban Hate; regular 26c to 60t; Monday 10c.

il
E

as theI • 4 .il m of51

Summer Sale Silverware Whkewear Specials Monday
78c Corset Covers Monday for SOc.
$1.80 Petticoat* Monday for 98c.
$4.00 Petticoat* Monday for $2.80.
48c Corset Cover* Monday fpr 33c.
SOc Embroidery Trimmed Drawer* 

Monday for 35c.
25c Summer Vert*, lace yoke, Mon

day for 17c.
9l.SO Nainsook Nightdresses Mon

day for $I.OO.
$3.50 Scotch Gingham Dresses, for 

girls, Monday for $2.25.
raL 8tyfine. corsebi clearing 

Monday at Half Price.
$3.50 Princess Slips, embroidery trim

med, Monday for $2.25.
Phone order» taken.

• ■'! I■ r . II. tii

■ ||9■j " j
handles,.. . Regular price 
$3.38 dozen, Monday, set 
of 6, $1.50.

Rogers’ Tablfe Spoons 
and medium Forks, fancy 
pattern handles. Regular 
Price $3.68, Monday, set of 
6, $1.75. r-

Rogers’ Spoons and-Forks.
Rogers’ Teaspoons, fancy 

pattern handles, neat scroll 
design, regular price $1.88 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, 
89c.

V '■

For the Laundry Summer Sale Tennis Shoesy léaptha Powder, 1-lb. pack
age, 5c.

Canada

Mi
SunligHx 
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, 

per bar, 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 25c. 
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars,

phtha Soap, bar, 5c. 
Soap, 6 bars, 25c.‘ We have just received 1,500 paire of Brand New Tennis a-n. 

Every pair absolutely perfect. The Robert Simpson Company. 
Limited, guarantee them to give satis
factory wear or refund the money.
They will be sold on Monday, June 13, 
at the following prices:—

il', il
White Laundry 

Starch, 1-lb. package, 7c.
Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Moody's Lye, per tin, 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 

large package, 23c.
Klenzlne, 3 packages for 25c.
Bon Anti Soap, per cake, 12c.
Lux Washing Powder, per 

package, 10c.
Taylor’s Soap Powder, two 

packages for 9c.

Rogers’ Dessert Spoons 
and Forks, fancy pattern

z «a%

111Il il * *E
25c. § &i*0 1,000 65c Alarm

Clocks at 49c
fl se oSimpson’s Big Bar Laundry 

^ Soap, per bar, 10c,
Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars,

Black Duck Oxford, rubber sole ...........
White Duck Oxford, rubber sole .....
Blue Duck Oxford, rubber sole ... ....
White Duck Oxford, black rubber sole. T9 
White Duck Oxford, white rubber sola 05 
White Duck Boot, black rubber sole .. .99 .95 .85 
White Duck Boot, white rubber sole .. 1.291.19 
Black Duck Oxford, black rubber eote77|~J9|~.95 ' 

(’Phone Orders Promptly Filled.)

.68 .49 .43 .49
-L49 _143'~*9 
_.63^63!_.83 

.73] .63 .73

?! .481 .83
343-33
^53]_.48 

.63, .53

'ffl 759
773

f Pearline, 1-lb. package, 11c. 
f Old Dutch Cleanser, reg.'lOc, 
•*.3 packages for 25c.

Kitchen Sapollo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 

package 9c, 3 packages 25c.

< 1 1,000 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, 
bevelled case, extra loud alarm, lever1 to 
stop bell, guaranteed timekeepers ; 
larly selling at 65c ; Monday, 49c.

ml- j I ii!

.99 A ■8sj .7È5 LB8. PURE CEL0NA TEA,
, $1.00.
Monday, half ton, black or 

mixed, 6 lbs. for $1.00.

n .96
* regu-

395 785 -75i Î .85
CLEARING ODD DINNER WARE AT 

HALF PRICE
18 Pln* °rlelne °f

Breakfast Plates, regular $2.28
dozen; bargain, dozen ....................LIS

Soup Plates, regular $2.25
dozen ; bargain, dozen . ... ".........1.13

Dinner Plates, regular $2.80
dozen : bargain, dozen ....................

Fruit Saucer», regular $1.55
dozen ; bargain, dozen .......................78

Meat Platters, 18-lnch, regular
40 each; bargain, each ...........
Vegetable Dishes, regular $1.80

each: bargain, each ........................  .80
Soup Tureens, regular $3.06

each; bargain, each ........................
Sauce Tureens, regular $1.70

each; bargain, each ............................
Gravy Boats, regular 86c each,

for ......................................  46
Chocolate Pots, regular 90c

each, for .................. ..................» ... .46
Tea Pots, regular 50c each, for .25 
Salad. Bowls, regular 46c each.

for"*l*ry ’rraySl reKular 60c! each,
After-Dinner Cups and Saucers.

. L regular $2.25 dozen, for. dozen. .1.13 
Chocolate Cups and Saucers,

•àW regular $2.80 dozen, for, dozen. .
, Coffee Cups and Saucers, regu

lar $3.40 dozen,, for, dozen .
Boullllon Cups and Saucers, 

regular $3.60 dozen, for, dozen . 1^0

transparent white body with * „dJ,5°,raUon- «olid coin gold jfan- 
z'rsafiv hith“T*st ®haPeA making 

h.'5nrolas* d*nner service; regularly selling at $65.00. on evi Monday bargain .... 39.50

as *» 4"«‘0dg?-trtroroilgs-lfOllaire’ w,th *old
$2i0<?0P, êo„da8yetbar|lfnU,ar 17.90 
$2iS0i‘eC35Ondryt;barffilar 15.90

< w. old

Monday*s Basement Sale at Simpson* exclusively by the R. Simpson Co.
3 Burner, with as
bestos lined oven. 
Reg. $10.00. Q no 
Monday .... O.îTO 
2 Burner, with as- 1 
bestos lined
Monday*1.4 -12.98

4 Burner, with as-
. „ bestos lined oven

arul broiler and simmer, -f A qq Rag. $16.00. Monday . . .. 1.4.170

Classic Gas Plates, nickel trim
ming

2 Burner, reg. $1.75. Mon- -| in

$ Burner, reg. $2.60. Mon- O on 
day...................  Z.ZV

Tin "Queen" Gas Ovens, for the 
above, asbestos lined, reg. $1. qq 
Monday.......................... .8U

"National" J
heavy tin,
Monday . .

"The Prince" Black
Steel Oven. 1 QQ
Monday ......... 1.98
“Daisy" Oil Stoves—
1 Burner, reg. A X 
50c. Mohday ... .dbO
2 Burner, reg.
$1. Monday ...
3 Burner, reg. -| QX R)
$1.60. Monday J-.OU ftS
victor Oil Stoves, I, yî^î"
2 and 3 burner.
Monday 75e, 1 QX
S1.SK and .... 1.SIO

Galvanized 
sizes. Monda

Garden Hose, guara*- 
teed brand, complete 
with nozzle and eoupl-ns'-

160 only Toilet Ewers and Basins,
£f Êngîlsh<sem,-por<^?i.?n 
Monday bargain price, each ... .4:17 

Cut Glass at «L#S—Flower Vases, 
Vinegar Bottles and Water Bottles. 

»LBtt->yiit 
and spbon Trays.

sprinklers,Imitates na-
.85

Pott»’ Iron Handles, Monday.. A
Charcoal Irons. Monday..............6»
Granite Cereal, Rice and 

Custard Cookers Monday . .

Easy Brand 
Wringers, good 
rubber rolls, en
closed cogs, 
steel ball bear
ings fully guar
anteed. Resru- 
lar $4.7$. Q QQ 
Monday. O.vO 

Galvanized 
Boilers, sizes $ 
and », flat bot
tom. Mon- rro 
day ... ...40

' a
oven..39IAS

O Granite Tes Kettles, pit or flat bottom—
Size 8, Monday ...
Size 9, Monday ...

At Bowls, CeleryL70 Trays
_ At, «4.76—Flower Vases. Fruit 
Bowls, Ice Forks. Sugar and Creams. 
Sandwich Plates, Water Bottles, 
Tankards.

.................. M
.............................7»

Granite Pré-, 
serving Kettles. 

9 quart size. 
Monday . . .93
11 quart size, 
Monday ... AS

steel tïnned teethr* Moîîda? . ,R*^

y$ 1.50

ti,^’ tahlJr2>r5IVlnS a rich decora-

barrgs5nC6 . tU^ Mond*y « Sft

Rakes. 14 tooth, O-f
*9c- Monday .. ................. .AX.

^ Garden Hose, solid neck. Mon-

Motdï; ’ ,tUi ' t*84»8-
Shears, sheep ghear pattern, v 

4r6e?UMorndak'8^0ndar ”e» reruIar 
„ Spades, best steel, temesr-Mond^y rfe”ed’ ,regular ,i o° .69

S5 fig TsT^r 12
Monday bargain, pair . .............
GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT SPB- 1 P ,'K» 14 quart size
.Electric VerandÆ Lights, com- Monday .. 1.06

shode. ^MondayC!*. . . bâ.U .98 Honday1

chain fixture White Straneky Dish Pans. 12- 
Fla-“ CllnFed shades, as- Quart size. 90c value. Monday ~Q sorted designs. Monday .. . . g go ............................................................. y .OÎ7

pleBt?“wieth fhàd'es^Mcnd'aV^-îlght
•3.8#i 3-llght *3.Oil. lMcnaay 2 “Sot, 4 quart. Reg. _.67. Monday .

Large assortment of hr»** ^ Quart. Reg. « 5c. Monday ..nickel-plated wall brackets*’ $ quart. Reg. .90. Monday
Monday from .. ... . .QQ 7 duart. Reg. 1.16. Monday .

Special line in Art Gla.se nnm 
tPS1165 w,d* fully fringed, 

ed colors, regular $21.69 . .

v-?5uP<^rtLble Gas or Electric Lamm 
brushed brass stands with giass sli ad es. fringred, assort- 4 OA
ed colors. Monday ... . . 4.99

Special offer of Electric Iron, most useful for summer j oA 
homes. Monday ... ... 4.o9

A tew remaining 
Simplex" Inverted 

. Lights, with mantle 
end half - frosted 

r»? shade. Monday qq©«fe. ..............................oif
It Æ" Same Fixture,
V fancy globes .• . « , . . v ■

White Q Globes, or half, 
frosted. Inverted. Monday..

Galvanized WaterAig Cans, six 
quart .48| ten quart .48 and A*.

Galvanized Ice - Boxes, well made 
and do not rust, size 28 x 16 Q OX
X 17. Monday............................. O.—O

Mrs. Potts’ Irons. 3 irons, aund 
and handle in set—
Nickel plated, set. Monday ...
Polished^ set. Monday ....................... 78

Iron 'Heaters to hold three Irena 
Regular 26c, Monday ... .

.25„__Tin Boilers,
copper pit or 

Urn flat hotten. 
y sizes $ and 
■ »• Reg. $1.35
!» »nd $1.46.
1 Monday 1 q

,
1111-

7* Iglassware
Iiridescent Glass- 

ware. consisting of 
Comports. Celery 
Trays, Bon-Bons, Can
dy Trays, Card Re- 
ceivers; reg. 25c. Q 
Monday bargain.. .O 

Tumblers, semi-cut 
pattern ; regular 16c 
dozen. Monday Q 
t>»rgain, each.............o

Hew the -gc 
1 Pfecate tha I 

kpaoulatad u 
Should the co

■ tlement hot i
■ “wnd and hli
B kovemn

f «edmond bit 
1 U Connor, w* 

M the li 
ïifeh leader « 
* significant 
I ‘“The Natlc 
f-sw for an)

■ “• tortured 
Covering on

■ Btsnt. From 
tight the po 
cna of a pr

B eionilsing fl; 
^ k-rds. That
■ •et forth In

AM of Mr. Asqul 
liïWl death. 
‘ aitnounc
■ W ‘h« Sovemmf
■ gW. They 

I tûet support
f v* Asqulth,

■ The Informs 
Support of th
iLthat poijcj

■ Connor els,
I doubts of an: 
I torence.

The Lafoorit 
opinion

n Biembera are 
g ®»Poaed to a 
m "ot the Irish 

I " participai
■ * they were ;

Gas Ovens, extra 
regular $1.45.I

Tin Boilers,
A ind P11 bottom.8 ^i’Vq 

Reg. $1.80 and $1.90. Monday J-.49
Galvanized Tubs, with wringer - Cgglent’ 3 ®Izee- Monday .67, ^72

Wash Boards. Reg. 20c. -I >7 Monday.....................................................1 4
Monday ^ .Be8.r4e; Re«; 36c .28

CToth<s L,n«. $0 foot ittiftn, Monday . .. ,, ^ , #jg
, Qtivsnlzed Clothes Lines, 160 foot 
length, Monday ... .

Ill i'm

k. li

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOW 

SCREENS

1.40 ettles, blue, 
lpped—

1.70 -14
Screen Door, neat- i 

ly grained and var- L 
pished, with corner 
brackets.

-18
AS.55

decor?.tlon°'regularK9S*n Mon*- *Jq 
day bargain ...................................  ,-±y •ML15vafue^^Slonday04. B‘th8’ 19c

vaf^annMeodndlr..Bathe' *°C. .35
Japanned Foot Baths. 70c AX

valqe. Monday............... .... ...... ,40
{ Galvanized Water Pail a, 1 —L 20c value. Monday.................... .lO

Daisy Tea Kettles. Monday

.-7. .25 special.85awort-
Syrup Jugs, with 

nickel top; regular 
2ec. Monday -| Q
bargain ......... -LU

Cake Plates, pressed 
regular 
Bargain

1 Front Door, at
tractive design, 
with bottom panel; 
sizes are 2 ft. * in. 
x 6 ft. 8 In., 3 ft.- 
10 In. x 6 ft 10 In..
L£aaV..ft: 1.59

r
m

£ti-/■-î pattern;
2*c .10 ...as.14 Garb

y AO»
LAWN mowers, garden hose 

AND GARDEN TOOLS.

age Cans, three 
.78, and AO.IOC* &ayCl0thM P,n8' Re»- 8p^n-*kqt.E!'aMm=en1dT/eWater .39

îît ÎSïgffi
regular $1.35 and $1.45. Mqn- 1 -l Aî** ..................... .. ......... 1.1U

Bicker Half-minute Cof- 
c^ffen raake8 the raost dellcldus

1. m ® ple>sL1™ Æet^tte^; 
fe-F larly selling at *18.0(5. A genuine 

prît» on Monday, bargain j gg

Window Screens
Mondl" hl,h. extending to UK.
Monte** •itohdîùg to 83.
M14 In. high, extending to * 4Â 

l*lo high," " "extending to" 8$*. 
Monday extending to" ‘ M.

Decorated Table 
Sets of 4 pieces. 
Sugar. Cream, But
ter Dish and Spoon 
Holder, with gold 
tracings: regular
$1.25 set.
Bargain

ARTISTIC BRASSWARE,
Jardinieres, in brush brass finish, 

regular $1.75. for ....................Qq

i ■$i^or ".ia,ket*v. regu!ar 1.00 
I Toddy Kettlffy.

.jpsus;‘ss ÆvTüu. ssitoj jij 

11 DINNER WARE. OPEN STOCK .69 with . or

w
.49ri Japanned Wat

ering Cans, 6 
quart .S»i 10 
quart .881 14
quart .46.

.10 1- quart size....................
2- quart size .............. .
8-quart size ....................
4-quart size....................

an^WTnch^. ‘
MoTd.T.Irene:.rerular. *1;25 .89
«siap7te weBread.Boxes: .94

1.36 asI • 1-521.76 
. 2.00

HAMMOCKS
..MLte’UsA.isiïaMonday . 3**^ . tl *°. .98

_ 24 Oflly Verandah Hammocks, In 
striped designs, an assortment of 
day**"8’ reet“sr *2 M- Mon- Q

Hsmmocks, In white and ool- 
ors, with mosquito netting proteo- 
te”: rerular ut> to H.50. Mon- ~ *

10H .9, ir. best English
make, with ebony handle, re- -I XCl 
gular 52.25. for ........................i.OU

300 dozen of Cups and Saucers, in 
the clover leaf and gold edge decora- 

_ „ . . t "« o n, tea size. Barca in w
Limoges China. 102-piece set. I dozen ................................. ....... 4 O

hot water cooking nbcbs.
. SITTES.

to give every satisfaction. Résulté 
ar# perfect. These stoves are eold

■ I
. .96

dayh,SAte.y M‘ l le-toch. Mon-
1 rtm-

si»eemMFe„°dday h°PPer’ .tam,ly 1.2519

© offi,
5 © 1.39© ©' i ©

i.

1 ■
m

A Summer Sale of Shirts
We want to move fifteen 

hundred Summer Shirts on r/T 
Monday. *'

We will move them in a way hi .M.'ilbr 
that will be advantageous to £
Toronto men.

Note these prices for Mon
day’s selling :—

1,66» Negligee Shirts, that we have sold in the regular 
way at prioee ranging from $1.00 up to $1.60, win be cleared 
Monday at, each, 68c. Dozens of pattern*,• many different 
coloring». Made to fit and feel just right—Simpeon’e negM- 
eeea always do. Coat style or ordinary; cuffs attached- 

«7PÎ2^«5; •*«* 1* to 18. It Will be Wise to come 
at 8 o clock. Your attention again directed to the price.. 
Monday, each, 68c,

El/PSi I/.
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